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Labor's Views

SoughtOn How

To Half Strikes

HouseSeeksWay
To PreventTieups
In DefenseProgram

By RUSSELL .BRINES
WASHINGTON (ff) Tho

Houso Armed Services Com"
mittce continues today a
searchfor methodsof halting
strikes in critical defense in-

dustriesby askingfor organiz-
ed labor'sviews.

: Two dsys of discussion have
failed to produce sny concrete
suggestions from the administra
tion. Industry or labor.
iTbe committee is considering a

bill to.amend the draft act by
requiring the government to obtain
an Injunction which would
bait a threateningstrike. If there
is no settlement In that time, the
measure would place both the
plants and unions under receiver-
ship indefinitely, during which
work stoppages would be illegal.

Rep. Howard W. Smith (D-Va-),

the author, testified ho would ac-

cept any amendments to make the
bill equitable and workable.

Committee members yesterday
askedHerbertS. Thatcher, general
counsel for the AFL, to offer sug-
gestions. Thatcher read a state-
mentby AFL PresidentWilliam L.
Green terming the bill "shocking."
The attorney said the AFL believed
no further legislation was neces-
sary.

Joseph Curran, presidentof the
National Maritime Union and vice
president of the CIO. was sched-
uled to appearbefore the commit-
tee today.

Curran opposed every detail of
the bill as "viciously anti-labo- r" in
a statementpreparedfor the com
mittee. He will be asked for further
views, however.

Several committee members
bave expressed belief that the
measure la not adequateMs It
standi. They said they wanted
suggestions for improvement.

The measurewas spurredby the
controversies In the steel and oil
Industries. Smith said It is designed
to prevent strikes In both these
fields as well as in any other
critical industries.

jC&alrjman Vinson JtfcGaoffered
two amendments In an apparent
effort to make the measuremore
appealing to Congress.

One would authorize the courts,
iter 30 daysof receivership opera-

tions, to determine' any necessary
wage or price changes.The Smith
measure has been criticized'' for
specifying that wages should be
frozen during the receivership
period.

The second amendment would
requirethe courts regularly to pub-
lish detailed financial reports on
both plants and unions under re-

ceivership. These would Include
profits and losses and the salaries
of top labor and union officials.

Committee officials said this
would apply more pressureon In-

dustry to seeka settlementbefore
being thrown Into receivership.

Industry representativeswere In-

vited to testify on the measure.
John A. Stephens, chief negotia-

tor jfor the steel companies, replied
by letter that preoccupation with
the seizure caseprevented this. He
said industry-wid- e opinion was not
available and voiced the personal
opinion that the bill would Insure
contlnuid production but would not
solve basic problems of such
troversles.

Br Th Auocltbd Ptii
Tornadoes mayknife acrossparts!

of Northeast Texas late Friday and
early Friday night, the U. S.

Weather Bureauwarned.
In a special bulletin the bureau

described the tornado threat area
as a long path from the northeast
portions of extreme East Texas
through northwest Louisiana, Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Tennessee and
Kentucky.

The WeatherBureau emphasized
it forecast only tornado possibili-
ties.

A deep low pressuretrough cen
tered in SouthernOklahoma may

Train Hits School
Bus, Injuring 17

ATLANTA, May 9 (A A passen
ger train ploughed into a school
bus loaded with 35 high school girls,
today injuring 17, some perhaps
crlM'lly,

The accident,Just inside the city
limits of nearby East Point, oc-

curredat a four track gradecrossi-
ng,- The bus wss hurled 75 feet
down the track,

Motorcycle PatrolmanL. V. Rob-
erts, one of the first at the scene,
said he found the high school kids
stunned and sprawled in the aisles
of the bus,acrossseatsand slump-a-d

wider (htm.
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When Gen. Dodd Took Over At Koje
Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd (left), Allied commandant ofthe Kojs

Island prison camp who Is being held as a hotfage byRed prisoners,
Is shown here shortly after he took commandof the camp following
a riot of prisoners last February. At right Is Ma J. Jamas N. Steven-
son as they look at some of the weapons used by the rioters In the
Februaryoutbreak at the Internment camp off the southeastKorean
coast (AP Wlrephoto).

NO DANGER IN

Taft TakesIssue
With Ike OverAid

TornadoesIn Texas
SeenPossibleToday

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON relgn aid

was a clear cut Republican presi-
dential campaign issue today with
the two leading contenders for the
nomination on record as sharply
split over the amount needed to
finance the program successfully.

jw; .jjwignu ,,, jcisennovrer,
agreeingwith administration lead-
ers, saidcongresslonal.proposals to
cut foreign aid by one billion, dol-

lars would be "seriously felt." A
greater cut, he said, might en-

dangerU.S. security.
Sen. Robert A. Taft . of Ohio

promptly replied that a cut of even
two billion dollars In the 17,900,000- -

EastReich Speeding
PlansTo Build Army
Of 350,000Soldiers

BERLIN, May 9 GBEast Ger-
man government circles reported
today their Communist regime is
speeding plansto raise an army
of more than350,000 men. Already,
Informants said, it is calling back
fully trained veteransof the Peo-
ple's Police the army nucleus to
swell present 60,000-ma-n ranks to
150.000.

The tempo of Soviet zone arma-
ment qirickened at onco after high
East German officials declared
they would need to defend East
Germanyfrom a threatof civil war
they saw In the western plan to
arm West German forces lor the
proposed European Army.

spawn the destructive funnels.
weathermen explained. Ahead of
the trough waa a weak cold front,
expected to cause severe local
thunderstorms with the possible
scatteredtornadoes along the wide
arc

Early Friday the front bad al
ready edged into the Texas Pan
handle, lowering temperatures
about 10 degrees. It was expected
to move across the state during
the next 24 to 36' hours, bringing
somewhat cooler temperatures,the
weatherBureau said.

Scattered thunderstoms Friday
night were forecast for the north
portions of East and South Central
Texas and in the Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass area of West Texas.
Summery temperatures which

zoomed to the nation'shigh of 106
at Presidio Thursday were expect-
ed to continue aheadof the front.
ThursdayAbilene, Big Spring, San
Angelo and Cotulla had
highs. Laredo bad101, It was cooler
along the coast.Galveston bad SO,

Brownsville 89, Beaumont 85, and
Houston 86.

There was no rainfall reported
anywhere in the state Thursday.

Skies over the state Friday were
mostly clear and winds mostly
southerly.

The .early morning temperatures
showed Childress with1 C8 degrees,
and Amarillo 53 behind the front
Still untouched by the cooling shift
in winds were Abilene, with a
sweltering 80 degrees,and Ban An
gelo 71
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CUT

000 asked for the next-fisca- l year
starting July 1 "would in no way
endanger the programjOr the se-
curity of the United States."

Taft told, a news conference In
disagreed,with Eisenhower's
views, expressed In a messageto
Sen; Connelly )j tchairman
of, the senate:Foreign 'Relations
Committee.

Elsenhower said in his cable to
ConnaUy that the nation's Mutual
Security'proEramis graduallysta
bilizing the international scene,
andadvised againsta sharp cut.
.As the Senate Armed Services

Committee todaycontinued its own
examination of the Foreign Aid
BUI, Sen. Flanders(R-V- O said ad
ministration leaders much prefer
the proposed Senate method oLrut--
ung the bill to the one proposed
by a House group.

Flanderstold a reporter that De--
fense SecretaryRobert A. Lovett
gave this opinion In closed-doo- r

testimony before the Armed Serv-
ices Committee yesterdsy.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee voted last week to
slash a billion dollars off the blU.
It distributed this evenly over the
various allotments for all parts,of
we world.

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee Tuesday knocked $1,010,-
900,000 off Truman's requested
program, but made all of this re
duction in Europe.

At anotherexecutive session to-
day Secretaryof State Dean Ache-so- n

and three military
officers are to appear before the
Senate armed services group. The
three are Gen. Omar N. Bradley,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff; Adm. Willis m M. Fechteler,
chief of naval operations, and Gen.
Nathan F. Twining, acting chief of
tan or the Air Force.
Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) of this com-

mittee said it might finish work
on the measuretoday or tomorrow
and report It back to the Senate
readyfor debate Monday.

Commenting in the Elsenhower
cable Chairman Russell (D-G- of
me armea services group and a
Democratic presidential nominee
candidate, told a reporter he want-
ed something more definite from
the man he called "the principal
architect of the (Mutual Security)
plan."

Russell himself sent a cable to
Eisenhower lust before ConnaUy
released his exchange with the
general yesterday,asking if Elsen-
hower believed the 36,000,000,000
voted by the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee was "adequate
to the job of building the defenses
of the free world against ag
gression."

Russell told newsmen his com-
mittee was principally worried as
to. whether direct foreign military
help, which comprises about 70 per
cent oi the bill, might hamper the
equipping of American armed
forces.

Named Air Attache
TAIPEI!, Formoss, Msy 9 U1

Col. Shepler W, Fitzgerald of San
Diego became air attacheto the U,
S, Embassy today. He took over
from Lt Col. Albert L. Betz. Fitz-
gerald, 34,- arrived yesterdaywith
his wife and three children. He
was formerly deputy for operstions
of the Flying Training Air Force
at Waco, Te

,
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CONSUMPTION
OF WATER DOWN

Total water pumped into
city lines during the.
period ending at 8 o'clock this
morning was 2,653,000 gallons.

Of this amount 1,450,000 gal-

lons was taken from MossCreek
Lake and1,101,000 gallons from
the wells on the O'Barr Ranch
in Glasscock County. The bal-
ance of 402,000 gallons cams
from smaller city wells.

The of citizens
in the water conservation pro-
gram reduced the consumption
by 732,000 gaMons from the
prevloua period read-
ing which was 3,685,000 gallons.

Europe Defense

Community Is

Near Completion
By JOSEPH DYNAN

PARIS Ml Tho welding of
Western Europe's military might
Into a single army againstaggres-
sion moves a formal step nearer
completion today, but with long
strides still ahead beforo the pro-
jected slx-nstl- force is ready for
Gen. Matthew Rldgway's European
command.

Representatives of the six nations
France, West Germany, Italy,

Belgium, Tho Netherlands and
Luxembourg meetat the French
Foreign Ministry this afternoon to
initial the almost-complet- e draft of
a treaty uniting them in a Euro-
pean Defense Community (EDO,

The action signifies their agree-
ment, after 15 months of negotia-
tions, on most clauses of the
treaty. Tho next step will be a
meeting of the six countries' for-
eign ministers later this month to
settle the remaining points of dis-
agreementand sign the treaty.

High hurdles sUU will face the
plan after that, before the pro-
jected array of some
40 dtvlslqns can take the field
under the military commanderfor
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation (NATO). These Include:

1. Ratification by the parlia
ments of the six nations. Much
trouble is expected in West Ger
many, wmen wants to get more
concessions for its troops, and in
France,,where many .oppose,put-
ting any Germans in uniform.

2. Signing snd ratification of
the peace contract between West
Germany and the United States,
Britain and France. Recent Ger-
man demands for more conces-
sions have indicated this may be a
long way off. Until the peace con
tract is ratified, the army treaty
under its own terms can not take
effect.

Military experts anticipate a
year of training before German
troops canmake anyeffective con-
tribution to Western defense. Since
the EDC treaty provides these
Germans cannot be recruited and
armed until the Defense Commun
ity itself is in oneraUon fully
ratified and running even opti
mistic estimates do not see the
international army as a going con-
cern before mld-195- 4.

That, colncldentally, is the period
that Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chief
of the U.S. joint chiefs of staff, has
said will be the time of greatest
dangerof Soviet aggression against
the United States.

SUU unsettled In the EDO treaty
is the clauseaUocaUngWest Ger-
many's contrlbuUon to Western
defense of some $2,600,000,000
what portion wUl be used by West
Germany for her own troops, and
what will go to the United States,
Britain and Francofor their troops
in Germany. This question Is being
fought out in the peace contract
negotiations

Big Spring appearsdestined to
lose another half a million gaUons
of watera day within a short period
unless exceptionally heavy rains
faM on the watersheds of PoweU
La':e and Moss Creek Lake,

No water has been received from
PoweU Lake for some time and
the level at Moss Creek Lake is
at about seven feet which means
that in a few more days, without
sn unusually heavy rainfall, no
more water can be drawn from it.

The present withdrawal from
Moss Creek Lake is approximately
1,500,000 gallons a day. Within the
next tew days, however it is antic
Ipated that the city wUl start re
ceiving water from the first of the
threenew wells being drilled on the
Edmonson Ranch in Glasscock
County to supplement the city sup--
pry. These three wells when com
pleted and pumped at capacity
will supply only a little less thai
one million gallons, lt cannot be
definitely, said at this time that all
three wells wiu be completed, lit
ted with, pumps and tied Into the
city line before it becomes neces
sary to cut off the supply from
bios vreeic Laae.

This situation is the basis upon
which the City Commission acted
.Tuesday night is declaring" the wa

UN. Will Use Force If

NeededToGetGeneral
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Where Allies Strike
Arrows locate Korean Central Front Kumhwa-Kumton-g area

where two sizeable Allied tank units raldtd strong Communist
positions. The Air Force matched the stepped-u-p tempoof ground
fighting with the U.S. Fifth Air Force making Its biggest single
attack of the war on the Red supply1 centtr st Susn (undsrllnid).
Increased air and ground activity cams, ss armistice talks ware
tightly deadlocked. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Final Okay
On Service

By EDWIN B. HAAKlNSON
WASHINGTON W Congress

lonat leaders today planned early
approval of military pay Increases
ranging from threedollars a month
for privates and teamenup to $G5

for two-st- generals and admirals.
The long 6enate-Hous-e deadlock

over cost of living increasesfor
3Vi million men and women in the
armed, forces and other uniformed
serviceswas broken lateyesterday,

A Senate-Hous-e conference com
mittee agreed on a "compromise
measure,providing 484 million dol-

lars of additional pay for those in
uniform or who have retired.

It figures out- - to a 4 per cent
Increase in basepay and a 14 per
cent Increase in food and rental
allowances.

The compromise now. must be
approved by both the House and
Senate before it goes to President
Truman.

One possible hitch sUU remains.
The conference committee drop-

ped a Senate proposal for $45 a
month extra combat pay for all
Korean veteransand Rep. Brooks'
(D-Al- a) said he regretted that
action.

Sen, Russell (D-Ga-), beadof the
conferees, said House spokesmen
would not sccept the Koresn pay
provision because they bad held
no bearings on it.

Wbether the Senate wUl accept
I the compromise without the com--

ter supply "critical" and in plac-
ing restrictions upon Its use.

One of the Edmonson wells hss
been completed and the pump Is
in place and ready to be started
operating as soonas the line from
this well to the line coming into
Big Spring is completed. The sec-

ond weM hss been drilled snd cas-
ed, and will be put into operation
as soon ss the pump is Installed
and it is also tied Into the main
line already bringing a good por-

tion of Big Spring's water into the
city from other Glasscock County
wells.

The third well will probably be
tested today. All three wells m
fitted with eight-Inc- h csslngs.

City officiate point out that they
cannot go down to zero-o- the Moss
Creek Lake water and that at the
present rate of consumption plus
the higher loss by evaporation dur-
ing this hot weather, water from
the lake will be avaUable for only
a very few more pays.

"The best we expect to be able
to get from the three Glasscock
County wcllsr" officials repeat,
"will only be about two-thir- of
what we will soon lose when the
supply from tbs lake is cut off,"

Awaited
PayHike

Well WaterWithdrawalCan't

bat Tax' provision remains to be
seen, -

The compromise messurefellows
generallythe pattern of a military
pay increasevoted by the House
in January. It approved a flat 10
per cent boost in bass pay and
food and rental allowances,, esti
mated to cost 680 millions add!--

Uonal annuaUy,
The Senate voted an Increase of

only 3 per cent in basepay with
flat .dollar boosts in food and rent
al allowances, with most of the
latter going to enlisted men and
lower-rankin- g officers with depen-
dents.

Becausemost privates and other
low - ranking enlisted personnel
havefood and lodging furnished by
the government andbave no depen-
dents, they would get only three
doUars above their present $75
monthly.

Privates, corporals and set
geants' and corresponding ranks
who do have dependents would get
Increasesranging from $13 to $10
above present pay and rental
allowances.

Here is how Army personnel
with two dependents would benefit
from the contemplated raises; A
major general, wboso presentpay
Is $1,140, would get $1,211: a 2nd
lieutenant would go from $330 to
$334; sergeants would get $200 Jn--
stead of $101: and privates would
receive 9155 Instead of $112

take more ralnfaU than can normal
ly be anUcipatcd at this season to
put an apprecisbleamount of water
in the lakes.

Members of the Big Spring Coun
try Club sre also calling attention
to the fact thatthe sprinklers in op-
eration there are not supplied by
water from the city supply but from
a private well orllnaHy drilled a
number of years sgo by the T&P
Hallway, and that au the club's ir-
rigation lines sre tied into this
well.

City Manager H. W, Whitney says
complete in the wa-
ter conservation program is being
received from the Big Spring Air
Force iisse ana that a directive
has been Issued there placing the
same restrictionsupon the use of
water that have been imposed here
in Ihe city.

Meanwhile S. E. Lanier, contrac-
tor, has aboutcompleted his work
of laying water lines in ihe city.
Under this contract Lanier is do-
ing tbe work with pipe supplied by
the city, At the isst accounting
his crews had Installed 6,882 feet of
20-ln- Hnes 4,804 feet of
line; 10,651 feet of line, and
701 feet of Une, with an add!--

I Uonal 3,000 feet of the 12-ln- line

c.- -

Make Up LossOf LakeSupply

They also eacuia tb4 it: vULilo be UkL

RedsDemanding
'SpecialRights'
F?1'01"?.?'Ma? 9 Oft-- m Gon-- JamesA Van nctsaidtonight ho will usoforce If necessaryto rescueBrig, Gen

Francis E.Dodd from the Communistprisonerswho captured
tho general on Kojo Island Prison Camp.

Von Tleot said ho would not glvo In to the Red Mua
reasonablo"demandsfor special privileges before they re-
lease tho prison camp commander;

Tho U, S. Eighth Army Commandermadehis statemeat
after a flying trip to rebellious Koje, off; the southern tip ot
Korea.

Van Fleet wasunderordersfrom Gen. Matthew B. Rid,
way, SupremeAllied Commander, "to usewhatever force fa
necessary"to free Dodd without delay.

The Dodd has been a prisoner since Wedne
J'. micu ,"orin a uT.

POWs seizedhim at the gates
oi a compound.

Rldgway said the Communists
were demanding"phones, permis-
sion to organise,writing paper and
tome other things" before they
would releaseDodd,

The Army releasedonly nearer
details of the new rebellion at Kojs
and kept newsmea from going
there. First snnouncement of the
kidnapping came early today.

An Eighth Army spokesman said
Dodd snd Lt Co?. Wilbur Robert
Raven of Newton, Tex,, were
seized while standing at the gate
of a prison compound talking to
leaders of the 0,009 Communist
prisoners.

"The gate was a wWe one," the
spokesman,Midi "Dodd wss stand
ing la tae centerot tne gate.

"When the prisoners grabbed
him, It was an organised mob and
M was swept wsto.

"But Ravenwas Masdkgbestfe
a post of the gate.When the pris
oners grabbedhim, he seised the
post, held on, and by fighting aad
Kicxing managedto tree nimseu.
The post saved him, but Gea.Dodd
bad nothing to cling to."

Th ArmviuM TTndil fin htmn
treatedwell by the Reds. He com-
municated with guard postsoutside
the bsrbedwire stockade by Army
field telephone and courieredmes-
sages. He received American food
while the North Korean POWs ate
their usual bowls of rice both
passedthrough from outside.

Dodd relayed a Communist de
mand for 1,000 sheets of writing
psper and a "hospital represents--
Uve." The paperwas sucked out
side the gate. But Brig. Gen.
Charles T, Colson, newly asmed
prison camp commander succeed--

Sss.HOSTAOE, pg. $, Col. 4

Liquor ls$ue
Up For Vote
In JPNo. 3

Voters in JusticePrecinct No. 3
(Forssn)wlU ballot Saturdayon a
liquor issue.
. Polls st the Forssn School win
open at 8 a.m. and close st 7 p.m.
Mrs. C. C. Buttles will be tbe
election ludea.

The county commissioners court
called the erection several weeks
sgo in response to a petition sub-

mitted by voters of that area;
Citizens there had taken steps to
request an election soon after the
county-wid- e wet-dr- election last
December,

The election wss delayed, how-

ever, untU tbe commissioners court
could determine thestatus of Jus-
tice PrecinctNo. 3, which had been
inactive for several years,

The election wlU effect only the
Forsan-Chal- k area of the county,
and the Forsan box is the only
polling plsce in tbe precinct.
Based on poll tax payments
snd exemptions, the precincthas a
potential voting strengthof 277,

The issue involves the legal ssle
of sU alcoholic beverages,At the
present time, Prect'ct No. 3 and
Justice PrecinctNo, 1 (Big Spring)
are the only "wet" precincts in
the county.

WastedWater Is
ReportedTo.City

Don't ever think that Big Spring
ers aren't willing, even eager to
report anywasteof water,

Yesterdayevening four calls were
received by police in a
period on oneleaking air condition-
er at a downtown drug store, snd
then at midnight anothercalf was
turned in on the sameconditioner,
ss well ss a call on an air condi-
tioner at a ground floor office in
the businessarea.

Other calls bave been received on
'eprteklm art other leaky sens
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DodcTs Wife Is

Hopeful, Waifs

For His freedom
SAN- - ANTONIO. Mar tH--

TU

strikteg, grey-halre- d wile 1 Brig.
Gea.FrsacfcT. Dodd waited today
like aay ether soldier's we fee
word, that Jot kusaa4 was salt.

Mrs, margaretuom rsestvM tfce
news wKh sewnlag calm yssUrday
ibsi u geaerainu beescapture
and was being, held betag by
Commualst prisonersat war.

But bar faea betrays bar teat
uom (M sm said;

"We bet art pray fer Us
return." .,

Mrs, DeM has kM Mytoff to
new bousing area wHfc bar eiatwh-to- r.

Peggy. Ibc apa. Detfd, iewsier
cruer m start ef tae.reurt Amy,
left Feb,1 to go oversee.Aaotbsr
daughter,Betty, a professtesalstttf.
er, is away much ef tat Mate Jer
tournaments.

Bed prisaaersef war
seized, the chief of the Koto Island,
prisoner of wsr camp, Wednesday.
The Army sttd Lt Col. Wilbur
RobertBsveaef Newtaa, Tex,, alaa
Was captured but eseessd.

la Tallahassee, Fla.,Dr. art Mrs.
W. a.Dodd, the geasral'spareata,
west into seclusion whe tfcey
beard theirson's fste. Both are 7S
years eld art bava bean to eer
health.

Betty, in SestUe for As Wsatfcar-va- ae

Golf Tournament, beard Use
news of her father's captureever a
car radio. She said she piwwsd to
go aheadwKh the tettraameataa
scheduled.

"I might si well," aba said.
"There isn'tanythingI can do. fer
my father but wait for news art
hope for the best"
First add Mrs. Dodd 107 ... ....

At Newton, in the southeast cor-
ner of Texas, anotherTexas wora-s- n

learnedJust this mornlag that
her husband, Lt Col. Wilbur Rob-
ert Raven, had beta seised with
Dodd but escaped.

"I got that weakening feeling,
said Mrs. Nona Raven, 89, "Now
that this has hsppened,J do bop
they'll send him home."

CoolerWeather
In Sight After
New High Is Set

Yesterdaywss Big Spring's hot
test dsy of tbe year and the 108
marie recorded at the Weather Bu-
reau station brought the dsy up
on the level of the hottest May 8
ever recorded here. The tempera-
ture reached 100 on May 8, 1927
for the record.

In forecasting yesterday'smaxi
mum the Weather Bureau missed it
by one degree.

cooler weather is predicted for.
tonight snd tomorrow, however,
with a low of 58 degrees and a high
of 86- Saturday afternoon.
- On this date just 20 years ago
2.11 inches of rain felt None is
forecast for today, but there is a,
promise of light dust,

THE WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND
VICXNITTl Ptrtlrcloudy ud eooUrItU
afttrnooa, tools bt u4
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Gross Or Way To Do Talking
' tookla Harry Oren (rlght)r who hat ntmtd former top Naw
York City officials In connection with protection payoffs In hit
multi-millio- n dollar booKmaklng builntii, arrival at the Brooklyn

' Borough Hall In Naw York for the lacond day of dapartmtntaltrial
of fly pellctman accused oflying about thalr ralatloni with him.
Ha U handcuffed to dspsrtmentef correction offlcar Jack Caprla.
Gross mtlfltd that William Whalan, formar chltf of datactivat of
the Naw York Police Dtpartment had baan on hit payroll. (Ap
Wlrephote).

GrossSaysHe Has
NamedHigherMen
NEW YORK ttl

Harry Gross aayi he gave author-Jtic-a

the names of "higher men"
who have not been Identified pub-
licly In the widening police sraft
acandal.

""Maybe aomebody got a pleca
ot change," he figures.

Gross made the statementyes
terday In testimony it the depart-
mental trial ot five policemen ac-

cused ot taking his graft and per-
juring themieWes at a previous
departmenttrial.

The was under cross--
examination by detente counsel,
and faces more questioning today.

Gross criticised the office of
Brooklyn District Atty, Miles F.
McDonald, who smashed his 20
million dollar a year bookmaklng
ring In September. IBM.

"I gave the district attorney
testimonyagainstmen higher than
these defendants,"Gross declared.
"It they weren't named In the In-

dictments as that
Isn't my fault. ... Maybe somebody
got a piece ot change."

Gross apparently referredto the
graft Indictments on which IB sus-
pended or retired policemen went
to trial In Brooklyn last year.
Gross' refusal to testify wrecked
the criminal trial andalio wrecked
the departmentaltrial ot a number
of policemen.

Giou. who has been In a peni
tentiary since last September, de--

PresidentSeekers
CanGo To School ,

On Invitation Only
WASHINGTON W--A school for

prcsldcncy-secker-s will open here
today. Would-b- e senators are In
Vitcd, tod.

There will be only one course
taught at this school: How to be
have onJelcvUlon.

mil Wood; director ot TV news
for he Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem in wainingion, inougni up we
Idea.

"How a candidatebandies htm
self In front of TV cameras can
be decisive to his chances," Wood
observed.

Wood says he has been getting
favorablo replies and that ached
Hies fpr private Instruction are be-

ing arranged. The first two stu-
dents: Sen. William Benton n)

and Sen. Irving Ives ).

They'll be taught, among other
things, bow to alt before a camera,
liow nd, how to walk, how
to talk and how to read a script.

Enrollment Is by Invitation.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Wilms Wood,

810 Douglassi Mrs, Roberta Ander-
son, Big Spring Air Bate; Sam
Hefner, 610 Dallas; Tom Ludgate,
Coleman Courts; JamesChllders,
Jal, N. M: Joe Ed Filler. 1103
N. Main; Veraa McMillan, 2103
Main; J. L. Patterson,Lamesa;
Vllllam H. Baglew, 1505 Syca-

more.
Dismissals Carroll Henderson,

rost; T, E, Baker. 1910 Edgemortt
Drive, Abilene; Lonnle GUstrap,
Snyder; N. II. Wilson, SJ9 Aylfordj
Donna Martel, Ellis Homes; Mrs.
Myrtle Rhodes. Stanton.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions E. T. Johnson City;

Mrs. Wright Huddleston, City; Mrs.
J. W, Orr, City; Mrs. p. s. Put
nam,City; Mrs. J,M. Glasple, City'
Mrs. Pepper Martin, City; Mrs.
P'. H. Selby, City,

Dismissals Mrs, PepperMartin,
City,

nled yesterday that the city cor
poration counsel's office hsd prom
ised him anything for opening up
on the witnessstlnd now. The cor-
poration,counsel's office Is pressing
charges againstthejlye policemen.

But the said
he hoped for consideration as a
result ot a statementby District
Atty. McDonald. Gross said:

"Mr. McDonald put, into the
record that any time I showed re-
morse and I wanted to. be reha
bilitated, I would be given consid
eration or therewould be a recom-
mendation made fpr me."

Explamlnghls reasonfor testify
ing at the present trial, Grois said:
"The corporation counsel convinced
me that J owed It to my famllv
ana myseir to clear mv mm. t
naa been called a liar and a
perjurer."

Grois has been sentenced in 12
years for bookmaklng and coniplr--

ejr, ana 10 a iive-ye-ar term for
coniemot or court when h wrvff
the graft trial of the IB policemen.

urusi. woo renutefliv mm m
million dollars a year In graft to
polled for protection, namedmore
than100 policemen and formercity
officials In his testimony Wedne.
day and yesterday,

une ox tne top police brats he
accused the former Chief in.spector August W. Flath said
in a statementlate yesterdayttm
amis' charges against him were
"vicious, baselies."

"I never met with this man
(Gross), nor received anything
from hint in my whole life," Flathdeclared,

GroM.Jwa testified lh once
"staked" Flath to " couple ot
hundred dollars" and paid for
clothing purchased by Flath. Flath
retired last Nov. 18.

The five men on trial have filed
retirement applications' and theirpension rights are at stake, They
are Cant Georcs m. n. r.
Eugene McGUIIcuddy. Lieut. Thom-
as J. Evans, Sst. Walter P. Sulli
van ana ratroiinan John E, Mc
Namara,

Five Injured As
Train Derails In
SouthTexasArea
.u?A?FA' M,y 8 --Flve cars of
the Missouri Pacific's fast night
euicngcr irain w tne lower Mo
uraoao vauey derailed early to--
oy. rive passengerswere Injured,
none seriously,

Tho train wrecked In front of the
depot at this south Texas county

. .. .a at L...l ap.eaa

V, "' 0;' '" tTJ,None, of the derailed rr nv.n.
turned.It was believed the accidentmay have resulted from a broken
rail.

Passengerswere transferred to
buses for the rest of their trn t
the valley, '

The derailment plowed up 200 or
more yards ot track, and left fourpassengercars" off the track at a
45 degreeangle,

MYiarion ruei rincn
Is ReportedSerious

DENVSlf of high--

octane aviation gasoline today
ranked as the most serious effect
of, the d nationwide oil

strike,
There seemed little chance for

Immediate settlement,A possibility
the strike may be extended waa
voiced n Denver by O, A, Knight,
prealdent of the Oil Workers Inter-

national Union (CIO),
The major hope seams to be a

meeting May 13 between the Wage
Stabilization Board and represent-
ativesof 22 striking AFI, CIO snd
Independent unions and manage
ment of too struck refinery and
pipelines.

The pinch on aviation fuel has
been widely felt, Air Franca an
noUnced flights will be cut by SO

par cent unless the quote for trans
Atlantic carriers Is increased.The
llr. has 20 flights weekly. Traps-Canad-

Air lines reduced ached'
ules of about 40 dally flights be-- J
tween Canada and New York, Bos-
ton, Cleveland, Chicago and
Seattle,

A 30 per cent slash In aviation
gasoline has been ordered by the
government. The Air Force has
reduced training flight hours. Mili
tary and commercial lines report
shortagesare affecting operations
overseas and in the territories.

A report from Ottawa said Can
ada may curb tne use ot aviation
gasoline In some parts ot the
Commonwealth.

Delivery of aviation gasoline to
rs or consumers with a

three-da-y supply on hand was for
bidden by the government. The
order was effective at 3:01 a.m.
EST, today.

On the bright side, the Petro-
leum Administration for Defense
(PAD) suspended Inventory limi
tations on stocks of home heating,
dlesel and residual fuel oil today
In all of 23 spates and part of four

' "others,
Inventory controls on automobile

gasoline and kerosene remain In
effect In 43 statesand the District
of Columbia.

President Truman announced
yesterdayhe Is working hard for
settlement. He said thesituation Is
not yet serious enough for him

LassotsJapCyclist
So Army Arrests Gl

TOKYO Wl ? An American sol-

dier riding In an Army truck las-
soed a Japanesecyclist today and
dragged htm 70 feet along the
atreet.

The rope thrower and four other
soMlers with him were arrested.
Army officials said the soldier re-

sponsible would be swiftly and
severely punished for this "most
deplorable incident"

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Reprsstntlne

SouthwesternLift) Int. Co.
Phone 1H3-- or till

COFFEE,COFFEE

and

GIU.ll.AND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry

Phone 501

PAINT NOW-PA-Y
LATER

No Down Payment
Required
36 MenthaTo Pay
No Co-Slgn-ar

No MortgageRequired
Interest Rates S5.00
par $100par year.

Both labor and materials
can be Included In this loan.'
Paint with Pee Gh maillc
house paint.

Mad In TheSouth
For Tho South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phono 56 109 W. 4th
MURPH THORP

4

Malone & Hogan '

Clinfc-Hospit- al Foundation
, Announces

DRS. WOODALL AND TALBOT

WiU Accept Pediatric Patients
On An Appointment Schedule

Beginning May 15, 1052

"-i i i in muismi

to invoke Injunctive powers of the
Taft-Hartl- taw.

Nathast P. Felnalnger, chairman
of the WSB, indicated the dispute
will be returned to the White House
If efforts of the board fall. The
WSB took no action on the strike
at a meeting yesterday. 1

Felnslngcr'S earlier appeal for
an end to the walkout pending the
May 13 conclave was rejected by
Knlffht.

National Petroleum News reoort.
ea me strike has closed down about
31 per cent of the nation's crude
oil refining capacity, -

Automobile fuel Is becoming
acarce In some Midwestern areas.
Voluntary rationing of gasoline Is
on in St.Loult. Chics go held off
serious shortage by securing sup-
plies last night from an undisclosed
source. Deliveries to service sta
tlona In Central Indiana were
halted when storage tanks of
Standardand Shell Oil Companies
ran ary.

Tho unions have asked a
hourly wage hike, but Knight said
any compspy orfer of 18W cents
probably would bo accepted. They
also sek boosts In night shift
differentials.

tj

t

Claims Wardlaw
Tried To Settle
His TaxAccount

DALLAS, May a (JR--A defense
witness in the Ux evasiontrial of
A. L. Wardlaw testified the former
Tarrant County assistant district
attorney tried several times to set--

lie nis account witn tna govern
ment.

In Federal Court yesterdayMrs.
Fannie Coffee, Fort Worth ac-
countant, said Wardlaw "tried on
several occasions to find out from
the government how much they
thought be owed and to pay them,
The government refused to tell
either him or mt."

Mrs. Coffey, a former field dep
uty for the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau, was hired by Wardlaw In
IDS!. She said that when she
could not find out the amount ot
taxes due, she filed an amended
return based on her own calcula-
tions ot Wardlaw's gross Income.

"Wardlaw told me," she testi
fied, "that he hsd enough expenses
to offset tax on any outside Income,
so he Just reported bis salary In
the district attorney'soffice in 1948
and 1M9."

Wardlaw Is the first or two Tar-
rant County .men indicted by a
apectal federal-- grand Jury on
charges of income tax evasion. The
trial of Sheriff Sully Montgomery
Is set for Monday.
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W. AND
SPRINO

The Rev. JamesParks, Houston,
has accepted a call to be the first
pastor ot the new Bsptlst Temple
Church In Big Spring.

The former East Fourth Baptist
parlor hsd beentenderedthe call
three weeks ago by the new
church, which now Is meeting In
thj high school tudltoriu.
a building project.

May 19 was set as the date for
assuming the as pastor, and
In the meantime, the Rev. C. O.
Hitt Veterans Administration Hos
pital chaplain, will supply the pul
pit.

The Rev. family will not
Join him until In June.

His acceptancewill ho a
In a for the

Rev. He as pastor
of the East Street Baptist

Training School For
Deaf Set

AUSTIN. May 9 to--A
for parents of

deaf children will bo held here
May 6.

Its Is to let
and of deaf children know
what the state them lrt
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HUMILE SERVICE STATION

500 THIRD
BIG

PHONEi

BELL

PastorAccepts
Call To New LocalChurch

pending

duties

Parks'
sometime

home-
coming great measure

Parks. served
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purpose mothers
fathers
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Church here from June22, 1947 to
Nor, 10, 1950, when he was recalled

service as an Army chap-
lain. After a refresher and base
assignment In Big Spring, he was
sent overseasfor a tour of duty In
Gcrmsny.

A graduateof Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary In 1943.
the Iter. Parks saw service during
WorM War II as a chaplain. After
his separation from service, he
resumedbis academicwork atBay
lor and completed his work there
after he accepted the pastorateof
the EastFourth Church here.The
Temple Baptist congregation stem-
med from the EastFourth Church,
which had reachedtho nearlimit of
Its physical faculties.

VOTE DRY
v IN VOTING BOX 10,

PRECINCT 2

Local Option Election

SATURDAY MAY 10

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Guitar Player Diet
Okla., May t UU.

Leon Huff, 39, singer and guitar
player In the bandusedby W. Lea
O'Danlel In his successful bidfor
Texas governor, died nesrhereyes
terday after a heart attack.

StareSalesAre Up
DALLAS, May 9 (JB Department

store salesIn principal TexascHles
lastweek were up slightly from the
similar 1931 week.

to the of the

For Information
Abour

Call
Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners

2138
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Saturday

Houston

opening

completely remodeled

HUMBLE

SUMMER
STORAGE

SERVICE STATION
500.West Third and Bell

Charlie Boyd, Agent

Fuvtrs hr every member ef the family

EUFAULTA, '

Califernfa petalperfect gardeniasfer the ladies

- '?
reopening of

this fine service station next Saturday. '
"t r ,.

Come in and get acquainted with Mr. Boyd and his
staff; see for yourself how competently and promptly they
serviceyour car and speedyou on your way.

The products of this station Esso Extra Gasoline and
Esso Extra Motor Oil for example are the bestin Texas." Stopby
Saturday . . . you're expectedat this gala opening. j

HUMBLE

Saturday

Y'
Ctlilerni fetal Perfect

Gurienius f$r the Indies;
fivers fer nil.

:mgmmmmmmmmm
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OVER JAP PROPERTIES

U.S.Said
Koreans!

WASHINGTON Ul The United
Slate is reported siding with
South Korea In a dispute which
thua far has blocked completion
ot a Japanese-Korea-n peace treaty.

The disagreement la over a claim
by Japan to the vast properties
she held before V-- J Day In Korea,
Which for 35 years was Japanese-governe-d.

InNuded are the rail-road- s,

shipping, utilities and pub-
lic buildings almost everything
of value in her former territory.

Tokyo'a Insistence that the Ko-
rean government must agree to
restorethe property to Its "original
state" and pay Indemnities for
dsmageresulting from the current
Korean conflict has atafematcd
treaty negotiations.

Diplomatic authorities said today
that a Korean appeal to the State
Departmenthas produced a crisp
opinion approved by Secretary
Acheson that the Japaneseclaim
Is not valid. The American posl-tlo-n

Is that Japan lost any rights

AdontI
F just ask

f for bourbon

askfor

jpourbn

o&P&Jq&Jb'i6lefatri6 "

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

IPC!

'16 PROOF. THE BOURBON DE LUXE

COMPANY, LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

flEFxAfiPl

TIRES MOUNTED

AT NO

EXTRA CHARGE!

MSY TMKMS!

Tr'
Backing- ti

n Dispute
she may have had In the peace
treaty which last month restored
her sovereignty. '

In Article IV of the treaty Japan
accepted the disposition of former
Japanesepropertywhich was made
by the U.S. military government
before American occupation troops
were pulled out of Korea in 1048.
Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, the occu-
pation commander, who had con-

fiscated It all In 1945, ordered It
turned over to the Sjouth Korean
government. Some ot the property
Is now privately owned.

Japan and South Korea for
months have been trying to work
out terms of a treaty ot friendship
and commerce In effect a sepa-
rate peace treaty becausethe
Koreans were not permitted to
sign the San Francisco
pact Technically Korea was never
at war with Japan.

The Japaneseargumentthat Its
former property must be replaced
Is puullng to American officials.
The Tokyo foreign Office in a
"statement of 'basic principles"
says that Japan "recognizes the
validity ot the disposition ot the
property of Japan and nationals"
made by the U.S. military, but
nevertheless "does not waive orig-
inal rights and claims to such
property."

Officials here said the replace-
ment value runs Into hundreds of
millions of dollars, possibly bil
lions, ana South Korea Is largely
being supported by American aid.
The South Korea ambassadorto
the U.S., Dr. You Chan Yang, has
said that recognition ot the Japa-
neseclaims "would amount to "turn-
ing Korea back to the Japanese."

ChargesBlunder
In Jailing Of Man

SAN ANTONIO, May 9 Ifl- -A
Nebraska metallurgist was back
home today after being held in
jail here threedays without needed
medical attention, a deputy sheriff
said.

Chief Deputy Sheriff George
Huntress said JamesBrlnn, a rep-
resentative for a Lincoln metal
firm, was picked up Saturday far
creating a disturbance. The pa-
trolman who arrested him said
Brlnn was muttering to himself
and saying he didn't know where
he was.

Brlnn was released Tuesdayaft-
er the jail physician, Dr. W. J.
Johnson, examined him and said
he was suffering from exhaustion
and over-Wor- k.

Mrs. Esther Mil, who reported
the Nebraskanmissing, said both
the jail personnel and city police
blundered in the case.

She said they failed- - by not hav-
ing another doctor examine him
when they found the regular doctor
was' out of town. She also said
she reportedBrinn's disappearance
late Monday, but that it was the
next day before the missing per-
sons bureau located Brlnn in alL
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Thsie leadtrs of the striking CIO Oil Workers Union said In Dtnvsr, Colo, the strike will continuedssplte a government rtqutst that It bs ended pending a Wage Stabilization Doard hearing. Shown
making the announcement at their headquarters are (left to right)! T. M. McCormlck,

O. A. Knight, president; B. J. Schaefer, vice president. (AP Wfrephoto).

DeweyReassertsHe
Not Candidate

NEW YOHK Ifl Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey declared anew yester-
day that he is not a candldato
for President.

The 194 and 1948 Republican
ngmlnee askedNew York State's
delegates to the GOP National
Convention not jto vote for him at
any stageof

Dewey told the delegates:
''Everyone knows that I am for

Gen. Elsenhower from the begin-
ning to the end of this convention.

"But there has beena certain
amount of scurrilous gossip In tho
newspapercolumns that I was in
truth a candidate for the nomina
tion.

"All ot you know that I am not
a candidate, because I said I was
not. I ask each of you In casting
your vote to recognize that I am
not a candidate and that, you will
not vote for men for any office."

"With that understanding. I am
willing to have you go ahead and
elect me chairman of the delega-
tion."

Dewey, an early supporter of
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower for the
nomination, then was unanimously
elected delegation chairman.

Dewey claims that all but one of
the state'a powerful
delegation will back Elsenhower.
One delegate hasdeclaredfor Sen,
Robert A. Taft. Supporters of Taft
say he will get at least 17 of New
York's votes. Under state law. the
delegatesare unlnstructed.

The meeting of the delegatesand
alternateswas followed last night
by. the annual $100-a-pla- dinner
of the Republican state committee
at the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel. More
than 2,500 persons attended.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon

Gjinnuinjf m 1 1 jij ;n
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age" new treads,

Continue Oil Strike

tecrsUry-treasure-r;

Is A
a principal speaker,called on GOP
presidential aspirantsto "publicly
and- unequivocally disavow" any
claim to tho power to seize any
Industry, except as the power Is
granted by Congress, Ho referred
to PresidentTruman's seizure of
the steel Industry.

Schary SaysT--V

Won't Take Place
Of Movies, Sex

HOLLYWOOD Ml Television--,

says film executive Dore Senary,
never will take the place of movies
and sex.

Addressing the CounclLof Motion
Picture Organizations yesterday,
Schary, who heads MGM studio,
said:

"I don't believe that alngtng
commercials, snows, and 20--

year-ol-d potboilers will take the
place ot movies and other healthy
diversions including sex.

"I have a hunch people will ultl
mately accept television as some-
thing they can use when they
choose to.

"I do not know what ra

tions will exist In the futuro be
tween our Industry and television.
Certainly there will besome,either
In advertising, exploitation, pro
duction or by TV screens,

"But we certainly do not agree
for a moment with any absurd
predictions anticipating the end ot
theaters."

j i 11 h i

YOU SAVE!

THE MORE TIRES YOU BUY. .
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MORE

tilt lOMTIr ltMtkf 1 OM TlfM 44JI,, I
6.00x16 $3.00 $7.00 $12.00 $18.00
6.70x15 3.50 8.00 13.50 20.00 I
7.10x15 4.00 9.00 15.00 22.00 I
6.50x16 4.00 9.00 . 15.00 22.00 I
7,60x15 4.50 . 10.00 16.50 24.00 I
8.20x15 5.00 11.00 18.00 26.00 I
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Dayton Thorobreds
BEST-f- or 2 Big Reasons!

1 . PAYCOLD WUBBIR. Dayton'sexclusivemiraclemileage
blend of COLD RUBBER is moldedinto the Thorobrcd's
famous Bkid-Gar- d tread . , , that gives up to 50 tnoro
tale milt.
2. Eocfrort'Corcf. Most important tire cord develop,
ment of the century exclusively Dayton gives greater
taltty, comlort and mileage. If s best for "bonus mile

tool

quiz

TIRE SERVICE
pnono 1050

-- 221- 3rd
V- -
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Parliament
Meet In Iran
Is Wild One

TEHRAN, Irsn W-- The first
business meeting ot Iran's new
Parliament broke un temporarily
In Mild disorder last night, Depu-
ties and onlookers screamed at
each other, and one deputy
smashed desks.

Trouble started when the lower
house, the MaJUi, was asked to
aDDrove 70 newlv elected month

jrwsSYAsTf
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Supporter of PremierMohammed
Mossaaegn--s Nationalist govern--

TexasBroadcasters
SeekingMembers

BAN ANTONIO, May 0 MWIn Its
first semi-annu- meeting here
yesterday tho Texas Association of
Broadcasters let mrimhimhln
goal of rcprcscntstlonfrom all 107
radio aiauona in Texas.

The group wss organisedIn Fort
Worth last Oct. 18. lt now has a
membership of more than 80.

J. M. McDonald of Radio Station
KCtlS, Midland, association presi-
dent, told the crrntin that "nni.i In
strength" can the association be
the "real voice" in tho radio In-
dustry In Texas.
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EaU-ptlet- now I OO
0 14.0 Automollc Perc9lalor. Slflnols when colfst I;
brewed lo strenflth set on dial, Then switches to low to keen
It hot for hour . Pollihed aluminum. p. 1 2.15
0 Special Automatic Tootler. Made to tell for 19.95. Pops

toatt done to color on dial. Rtleaie for Impeding
loait. Gvmb troy delachei. Chromed flnbh IJ.70
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21.50EGGSHELL SET FOR

Saleptkt,now l7,00 83-p- strrc
Rnet type light, thin, strong.Dainty
Cashmere pattern. Get 8 each dinner, bread
butler plolti; cups, loucenj sauce,soup dishes'
plus platter, openvegetabledith, sugar, creamer

"i?r'j5R"

Big Spring (Tsucai) Horald,

ment demonstratedthen objection
to two the deputiesby shouting
and pounding their desks,.

Some spectatorsshouted, their
support the two.

Ono the deputies In question,
Mchdl Mlrasharatli strode about
the chamber, yelling and shatter-
ing desks.

Tho speaker finally gave up try-
ing restore order and dismissed
the Majlis, When quiet was re-
stored, It met again, approved- - the
credentialsot deputies and op-
posed 32. Those who failed to win
approval must bo reconsidered by
an Investigating committee,

Most objections came from Mos-
sadegh'sNationalists.

-
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Service. & Installation -

PUmps Pump Kits
Copper Tublna-pltt- lng

Excoliolr Pads
R.P. Cool Ps'ds

Everythlno Pertslnlno To
& Evsporstlvs

Cooling Units
No Installation

Too Largs Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.

207 Austin phone315

Ft. Worth
l Hour 56 Minutes
4 flights daily

Phona 21 00 For Rsiiervallon
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Mechanical

psoi waicoior. pokes.wof'
fjai,fots sandwiches,orllls ond fries, 2 setsof rjrldiM. 9.l
0 33.95 Mixer. Wards Better Quolify with uleer, grinder,
2 bowli, tamper,redpei,Mulllple-ipee- Portable; . ,28.85
0 7.25 Automatic Popper. Makes 4 qls. popcorn no stir-
ring, sholdng.Top lift out for serving. Aluminum..., ,...6.14

BPs rfJHpBaJ5,.Bsl

SALE TOOL SET

ReguHrly 1M 4JJ fl glftJ
WardsBest Quality
stolnlsii sleel won't rvtt or tarnish, never' needs
polishing. Clack fiard-rubb- handles. New, smaller
slitu Fork, 9Mong Turns, 9'j Ulilily Spooj.lj'f
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Mre, Vlrglt Cook save the devo
tional at the last mtctlntf of th

Ye of U EMt Ward A Thurs-
day afternoon t tho school.

Mra. Dili Qrlese and Mrt, Omar
., Pitman played a piano and organ

uet-- '
Mrt, A. C. Woven,

president. Rve a round-ti- p of tho
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Mrs. CookGivesDevotional
MLost P-T-A MeetOf Year

work done by the group this year
and alsopresented Mrs. c, v. nor-rln-jf

Jr.. retiring president,with a
past president'spin, of

Mr. Iterrlns reported on the
'sprlnu. conference held recently In
Sweetwater and Save a farewell
'address
1 Mrs, Woven Introduced the new
Wflcera and committee chairmen,

REPORT TO PARENTS

t Any ObjectMay Be Lethal
in The HandsOf A Child

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
t Chief, Children's Bureau,
' Federal Security Aoncy
You probably read recently how

a llttlq baby was accidentally
'atrangled while playing with a
Venetian blind cord.

On the heel of this tragedy, par-en-ts

wcro advised that It Venetian
blind cords were cut at the loop,
they wuld ccaso to bo a danger
to vouna babies.

It Is hard for anyone to conceive
ef a Venetian blind cord as a po-

tential lethal weapon, yetso many
accidents In the home-so-me of
them fatal-a-re caused by

harmlesshousehold enuln--

t ...Mt.1.1 riMlt- - MAliif-a- l fnr a ft V
t mem.

II' i; I arcnt to be hlnhlv concerned

t wi

.

about tho safety of his family
when ho reads of the high toll In
taiurles and death which home
accidentstake each year.

Yet so much pf this toll could be
eliminated by applying common
aenae accident nrevcntlon.

i Babieswho arp Just starting out
(tfcair Uvea naturally develop a
stis of curiosity about their emi-

tter world. They want to handle any--
thing they can reach, tney wtu put

'small objects In their mouth and
iay swallow them, they may

h themselves on shirs ob--
ileets, they will drink anythteg, av
;n K It happensto bo lyo ana lucre-'for- e

highly dangerousto them.
Children who are past the baby

atae but cater for discoveries
want to experimentwith anything

tthey can find. It it happens to Be
'with a frayed eloctrlc cord. the
"experimentmay be painful or fa
xtal, If gun aro within tho reach
et aiich children, the experiment
mav Vim fatal to others.

Another great temptation to
'children during their early years
Is to see "what's in" anything Just
within their reach. If they can

freach tho handle of a pot on the
'ttove, and tip It over, they may
)t tt that Mutltal'tf ttl"cover iiki mm nm .'?, "'
.the pot may scald them, disfigure
itutn fnr life, or kill them.

A child of any ago may break
an arm of leg or otherwtso injure

.himself If boxes, toys, brooms or
etherhaxards are left on stairs to
Impede his pell-me- ll scampering
eft for excitement, By the same
token, if Jimmy, In the next yard.
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SpecialSizes
Becauseit comes In such a wide

range of "hard to find" larger
aires, this sundresa-wlth'boler- o will
be a special boon to the more ma-

ture womanl Tailored Hoes are
mart In slimming stripes.
No. 2630 is cut in sites 12. 14, 18,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 41 and 48.
Size 18. 4 yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents-to- r PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and She, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box4
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N, Y,

Patterns ready to fill orders' Im
tnedlately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra a cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
ceuoaa.mm ooi, coot caiuais to
own styles;plus the most inspiring

aruffestlonsfor your vacation ward-
robe, la all, over 125 eaty-tonia-

pattern designs for all ages and oc-

casions.Orderyour copynow. Price
Ju 24 cent.

1
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They loeludo Mrs. Eldon Appleton,
secretary; Mrs. Marvin 'srxmii.
tresiurert Mrs, nill uaite, publica-
tions; Mrs. nayCantrell, publicity,
Mrs. S. W. Bulher. Mrs, It. M.
Btroup, hospitality; Neat Cum
mlnss, historian; Mr. V, I fimed--
ley, radio; Mr, Bell, member-
ship; Mrs. NathanStallcup, safety;
Mrs. Herring, budsetand finance",
Mrs, J, It. Ilowerman, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. U E, Burks, chairman

room mothers; Mrs. Cook, spir-
itual life.

Following its meeting, tea was
served from a table laid with a
lace cloth and centeredwith an ar-
rangement of snapdragons.

About 30 attended,

calls, "Come look what I've got." a'
child may forget about the nail- -

studded board in his own back
yard and puncture his foot with It.

Statistics on home accidents,
compiled weekly in many urban
areas,give ample proof that all
these things are hsppcnlng with
alarming freauency.

Yet most accidents of this type
are preventable. For the young
child, It Is the psrcnU' responsible
Ity to keep dangerous objects out
of reach.

After a child begins to crawl,
and from then on, another,par of
the job to be done Is one of educat
ing him to the dangers to wmpn tie
may expose himself by "playing
with" objects whoso function he
does not understand,

It cannot bo stressed too greatly
that safety education in the home
Is Immensely rewarding not only
for tho child but In lessening the
pressure of parental anxiety,

Marion Witt
To Marry
Norris Smith

Mr. andMrs. W. J. Witt of Gaines--
vllle have announced the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter,,Marion Jo, to
Norris Smith, son of Mr. andMrs,
O, R. Smith of Big Spring,

The wedding will take place at 7
p.m. May 22 at the home of Dr.
Witt, uncle or the bride-clcc-t, in
Abilene Dr. Witt, a member of
the Abilene Christian College facul
ty, will perform the ceremony.--

Joyce Witt, sister of the bride-ele- ct

wilt be maid of honor and
lUymond lletfner of Sweetwater
will be best man.

Miss Witt la a graduateof ACC
and la teaching in the Hcrmle ch
schools.

Smith, who served four years
In the Air Force during World
War II. received both his Bachelor
and Masters degrees from Sul
Ross State College, Alpine, lie Is
principal of the llcrmlclgh Ele
mentarySchool.

Mrs. Beckham's
StudentsTo Be
PresentedSaturday

Mrs. Fred Beckham --will d re
sent her piano studtmts in a recital
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the How-
ard County Junior College Audito
rium.

On the programwill be Frances
Bsrber, James Beckham. Jane
BUisard, Sharon Cook, Rosalie De--
vaney, Amelia Duke. .Gloria Ann
Elrod, Sharon Kay Finley. Carol
Ann Foster, Owen Oafford, Lyn-
da Qayle Glenn, Letress Ann Hall,
Patricia Haney, Jenlnne Hodnett.

Jeanette Johnson, Joan Jordan,
Karon Koger, K. J, Roberts. Dor-
othy Robinson, Myrna Gayle Thom-
as, Kay Walsh, Ronald Walsh and
Mrs. Doyle Turney. .

The program will be dedicated
to National Mutlo Week.

SenorPlay To Be
Continued2 Nights

More than 500 persona witnessed
the opening" performance Thursday
evening of the Senior Class play,
"Death Takes A Holiday," In the
new auditorium.

The performances will be reneat--
ed tonight and again Saturdayat 8
In the auditorium.

Four NamedTo
Office At Meeting
Of Cayloma Club

Claudlne Butler was Installed as
marshall to fill the vacancy creat-
ed by a resignation when the Cay-lo-

Star Theta Rho Girls' Club
met Thursdayevening at the IOOF
Hall,

Sharon Jacoby was installed as
left aupport to the president and
Denlse Honey was appointed as re
porter, ciena Harmon was named
asassistantreporter.

Members voted to sell refresh-
ments at the candidates rally to be
held at the 1QOF RecreationHall,
May 23 at 8 p.m.

Seventeen attended.

To cook, fresli tongue cover It
with cold water; add one and a
half teaspoons salt to each quart
of water. Bring to a boll and sim-
mer until tender It will take from
one to one and a half hours. Be
sure to allow the tongue to remain
In the liquid until it is cool enough
lo htmdle; then reraovo the outer
skin,
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Swim Suits
Oy CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted,warm, snug-flttln- g and
tho prettiest small-site- d swim suit
on any beach!You'll need 2 ounces
of bright red or blue fingering
yarn, 1 ounce of white for the
stripes across bib, edging around
legs and for the shoulder straps.
This makes a slio 2. For .ages 3
and 4 you'll need anothr ounce of
main color wool, A wonddrful play
suit for bench, pool or right .under
the hosts In the hack yard!

Send 23 cents for the Child's
Swim Suit (Pattern No. 333) com
plete crocheting instructions, finish
ing details, sues 2, 3 and.4 years
Included In pattern, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMDER
to CAROL CUIITIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

Now York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Dinner Party Fetes
Drillers, Crews

Drillers, their crews and families
of the Carl B. King Drilling Co.
were entertainedWednesday eve
ning at a dinnerparty at the Wag'
on Wheel.

Hosts wens the right superintend
cnts, Tommlo Llidae. Jack Miles,
Fred Warnerand Troy Nix.

tdo occasion marked a month's
operation without any typo of ac--
ciacm on tno rigs.

JuanitaAnderson
To Wed Mr. Lindsey
SaturdayIn Midland

STANTON. (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs.
Mike AndersonJiave announced the
engagement and approaching mar-rlag-o

of their daughter, Juanita,
to A. L. Lindsey. son of Mr. and
Mrs, A. L. Ltndsey of Brownwood.

Tho wedding will be held Satur-
day In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs,
r. m. riournoy. 2211 Bedford Drive,
Midland,

The bride-ele- ct Is employed by
Standard Oil of Texas In Mid.
land. The prospective bridegroom Is
employed asan engineer for Radio
Station KCRS In Midland.

PLAY

10 to 16

Sizes 10 to ) 6.

May Fete
Tonight
In Stadium

Folk songs and dances of msny
nslions will be presented by pupils
from all the elementaryschools in
the city tonight at the annual May
Feta at 8 In the football stadium.

More than 2,000 children from the
first through the seventh grades
will psrtlelpste in the festival, built
around the theme, "A World of
Fun."

Included will be the American
"Put Your Llttle.Foot," the Danish
"Shoemaker'sDance." the Belgian
"Chimes of Dunkirk," the Ausuian
"Seven Steps," several Mexican
dances, "The Texas Schottlsehe,"
the French "LIU Marlene." the
"Virginia Reel," and "The Texas
Star." Another will be the winding
of the Maypole.

As the flnsle, all the children will
return to the field and a Color
Guard of Boy Scouts will present
the colors. The Guard will be com-
posedof Jay LeFever, Cub; Dennis
Jones, Boy Scouti James Hsrrls,
Explorer; and Merle Dean Harter,
Sea Explorer.

Mrs, J. W, King will sing "The
Banner" during the

presentation oi me naff,

RebekahsBuy
Clothing For
OrphanGirl

STANTON. (Spl)-W- llh Letlle
Fleming as noble grand the Stan-
ton Rcbckah Lodge met Monday at
the IOOF Hall.

A committee was appointed to
buy clothing for Patsy Pair, the
lodge'i adopted daughter at tho
IOOF Orphan's Home.

Members voted to donate $10 to-

ward the linen fund for the IOOF
Old Folks Home.

Mrs. BUI Rhodes recently under-
went major surgeryat a Btg Spring
hospital, f

Having returned fora fishing trip
near Comstock are B. F. White,

--Virgil Brothers, Jim Webb', Clay
ton Reynolds and Henry Louder.

Mr, and Mrs. Verbin Gravesand
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves were on
a fishing trip to Colorado City re-
cently.

James McCoy was home from
Texas Tech, Lubbock, recently.

Dr. Clegg Will
SpeakOn Methodist
BroadcastSunday

Dr, .Leland Clegg, district su-
perintendent of the Methodist
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla,. will
be the guest speakeron the Metho-
dist Series of the ProtestantHour,
Sunday.

Dr. Clegg'a sermon subject will
be "Pride In the Gospel." Dr.
Clegg, a native of Mississippi, has
served leading appointments in
Louisiana, Arkansasand Texasand
recentlywas transferredto the Ok
lahoma City District. He was a dele
gate to the recent General Con-

ference In San Franciscoand will
lead his conference delegation to
the forthcoming JurisdictionalCon
ference in Wichita, Kan., In June.

Dr. Clegg and the Fellowship
Choir may be heard on Radio Sta-
tion KTXO at H30 a.m. and Radio
Station WFAA at 7:30 a.m.

SET

You'll Just Love This . . .

Matching... ,

SANFORIZED COTTON TWILL

BR'A and BOY SHORT

Sizes
$098

Designedand tailored by nationally famous Lovable

brassieremakers. You canbe sureof perfect f it . . .
you canbe sureof style-rlghtnes- s. Tubbable Sanfor-
ized cotton twill matching set. In white,with dark
trim or navy, red, and faded blue with white trim.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

CornicesAnd Draperies
Can DecorateEntire Room

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
' Cornices and draperies are not

merely decoration for windows
they decoratethe whole room. For
this reaaon it la better to cover
cornices to match draperiesthan
to paint them or cover them with
a contrasting fabric Most letter
on the subject do not ask whether
or not cornices should contrastwith
draperies.As In the letter Just re
ceived from Mrs. W, D. C, they
tell whst the drapery fabric Is and
askwhat color cornices should be.
One of the alms of today's decorat
ing, Mrs. C. is to simplify room
design, to create a smootn ana
uncluttered effect. You are making
it harder for yourself when you
add the problem of choosing a
cornice color to the problem of
choosing a drapery pattern, but
the more impprtant fact la that
you're complicating the decorating.

Piano Pupils
To Present
Recital -

Piano students of Mrs1. Marjorie
Rainwater will be presented in a
recital Sunday at 3 p.m. at the
Howard County Junior College Au-

ditorium.
Students participating will be

Donna Sulphen, Martha Hayncs,
Georgia June Amos, Diane Rob-
erts. Roger Hubbard, Ronny Hub
bard, Jane Guln, Gerald Farrar,
Danny McCrary, Richard Atkins,
John Carleton.

Carolyn Thompson, Judith Ar-
thur, June Ann Johnston, Joyce
Harrell. Harriett Arnett, Jimmy
Deal, Tom Carleton Michael Jar--
ratt. Helen Faye Boyd, Franklin
Williamson. Sammle Sue McComb

Judy McCrary. Martha Sue
Medley,' Jerry Saunders, Charles
Saunders, Sherry Coats, Julie Rain-
water,Tommle Jo Williamson, Bet-
ty Jean Guthrie, Don Lovelace,
China Carroll and Janell Haynle,

Singing School
E. O. Johnson of Henderson will

be at the United Pentacostal
Church Monday evening to conduct
a singing school. Lessons will be
held eachday from 0 until 10 a.m.
and from 7 until 9 p.m. The ses-

sions will last indefinitely.

V tfSasfcT
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SPRING

Strips of contrasting color high on
the wall serve no purpose) seem to
be set apart and alone. The same
strips, cornices, In the drapery fab-
ric belong to rather than sep-
aratefrom tho draperies.Match-
ing cornices and draperiesbecome
a complete unit and thus are sim-
pler and better decoration 'for tho
room.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY NIGHT, SUPPER
Sliced Meat and Salad Platter

Savory Hot Bread
Beverage

Fruit Gelatin
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SAVORY HOT BREAD

Ingredients: 1 brown-and-scr-

loaf French bread, Y cup butter
or margarine, 2 tablespoons minc
ed 'Onion. Vi teaspoonminced cher
vil (or other available fresh herb)
2 tablespoons prepared mustard.
In teaspoons anchovy paste, V
pound process Swiss cheese.

Method: Make a series" of diag
onal cuts In the bread, cutting al
most through bottom. Mix butter.
onion, chervil or other herb, mus
tard, andanchovy ptste together.
Spceadall but 2 tablespoonsof mix
ture between cuts. Fill cuts with
cheese.Spread outside of loaf With
remaining mixture. Bake in modcr-- 1
ate (350 F.) oven IS minutes.
Serve at once.

Mother Of Local
Women Gravely III

Mrs. W. R. Douglass and her sis-
ter. MrsrFrank Hlnkley, left Thurs-
day for Forrest, Miss., after re-
ceiving word that their i mother,
Mrs. G. B. Antley, was critically
ill.

Mrs. AnlJey Is suffering from a
heart ailment.

The two were accompanied by J.
C, Douglass Sr. and J, C. Douglass
Jr. of Ruldosa. N.M., who will also
visit In Hazelhurst, Miss,, with a
sisterof the elder Mr. Douglass.

a with

of

blue, buttercup, coral rose,

lilac mist. medium,

large.

0
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Jimmie-Ashle-y To Marry;
Mrs. Eiland Speaks

STANTON, tSpl) Mr. and Mrs.
L A. Ashley hare announced the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Jlmmle
Pearl, to Melvin Robertson also of
Stanton.

Miss Ashley Is employed by the
Stanton Memorial Hospital and the
prospective bridegroom Is assistant
coach of the high school.

Mrs, Jsmes Eiland spoke on

Baptist SS
Has --

Luncheon
The Berts BeckettClass of First

Baptist Church held Its regular
monthly class meeting and
luncheon Thursday at noon In the

building.
Mrs. C. C. Coffee gave the

and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
conducted the devotional using as
her theme "Forgiveness," from
John 8:1-1-2.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty presided
and reportsof officers were heard.
Tho class voted to have no more
meetings, except call meetings, un
til the secondThursday In Septem
ber.

Cards were sent to Mrs. J. G.
Hull, a member who is seriously
ill, and Gayton Cothern, education
al director of 'the church, on the
occasion of his hlrthdav.

Mrs. Delta K. Asnell gave the
closing prayer.

The table was centered with an
arrangementof orchid Iris, wild
roses and greenery,with pink tap--
ersjtrThe flowers were sent to Mrs,
K. S. Beckett, classmother.

Ten members were present.

First GradeGives
ProgramAt P-T-A

Meeting Thursday
'Mrs. Nan Alexander

the first grade students In "The
Shoemaker's Dance" and a choral
reading atthe meeting of the Col
lege Heights P-T-A Thursday after
noon at the school.

Mrs. Faye Shlpman sang "Dark
Eyes" and i'Trces" acompanled by
Roberta Gay.

Members voted to cancel the film
strip projectororder.

Mrs. W. S, Goodlett presented
Mrs. Seals with a past
pin and Mrs. Grady McCrary, In-

coming presidentwas Introduced.
The first grade won the room

count.
Punch was served to about 65,

Indoor SportsHave
GameParty

Indoor Sports held a covered dish
supper Thursday evening at the
Girl ScoutLittle House.

Dominoes and "42" were played,
and during a, brief business ses-

sion Claudia Arrick was elected
for the national paper, At-

tending were seven members, and
six Good Sports.

J9sff r
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Yes.. Sunday, May 11th,
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Her Special Day . .

She'd Adore A

Lovely Gown by Lorraine

favorite--

thousands

Sleek and smart, this softly .tailored, per

feet fitting Lorraine Gown keepsits shape

and freshnessthrough wear and washings.

Made of satiny Trlque stripe, acetate Jer-

sey.

In lovely petal colors . pink, mint green,

Small,
''
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Staging a Flower Show" at tha
recent meetingof the GardenClub
in the home of Mrs, Guy Eiland. '

Plsns were made for the annual
flower show and Mrs. Arthur Wil-

son, president, appointed the com4

mittees.

Mrs. Lewis Carllle, presidento!
the Stanton A called an execuj
tlve meeting of the group Tues-
day, t

Attending were G. II. GooUbyj
superintendent; Julian Anderson,
principal; Mrs. S. W, Wheeler, Mrs.
Blanche White and Mrs. Walter
Graves.

itecem in ui u. a.
Bridges home have bean Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bridges and famBy of
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomaion
spent the week end recently with
herparentsin Fort Worth. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges were
recent guests in the home of the.
Bascom Bridges in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gravesand
Granville were Big Spring visitors
Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. W. Odell of Midland
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Valton Laird.

Kiwani QueensHave
Luncheon Thursday;
PlanJunePicnic

Klwanl Queenswere entertained
Thursday at a luncheon In the
homo of Mrs. W. D Berry, 108
CanyonBr with Mrs. Duval Wiley
as

A picnic In the City Park for
members and their families was
planned for the June meelng.
There will be no meetings in July
and August.

Soring flowers decoratedthe re
freshment table and 12 members
attended.

DRAPERIES
Custom Made

VIOLA SWAFFORD
Phona 201

206 Wet) 7th Strait

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

EmmaSlaughter
130S Gregp Phone 1322

With our hkarti filled with?.
cherished memories of those
who have gone, we
peacemay sooncome to bleu
our world.

1
Don't Forget To

Wmt
BvOaiis k
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RangersDue

When Duval

Jury Meefs
ALICE. May 0 (tt--Ttp Rang-c- rt

will be on band Monday when
the grand jury U called back Into
session to investigate Duval County
political activities. Dlst. JudgeSam
O. Reamssaid, yesterday.

The Jury will meet at 1:30 p. m.
at San Diego, Duval County teat
JudgeReamssaid Texas Ranger
assigned to Duval had been ad
vised to they could be present

The recall Is another step In a
developing program ot opposition
to the power ot GeorgeParr, re--
puiea bourn Texas political boss.
Judge Reams and Parr, who re-
signed as county judge recently
to become sheriff, are political
enemies.

The Judge said the date for the
Jury meeting was requested by
AssistantAttorneys GeneralEdwin
N. Bell and Bradley Dourland, as--

.srsignea ty Attorney General Price
Daniel to the Inquiry. Dlst. Atty.
Homer E. Dean said be two made
preliminary Investigations with
him Wednesday.

RangersJoe Bridge ot Falfurrlas
and Charlie Miller ot Carrlzo
Springs have recently moved Into
Duval.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. W-S- ome

Republican leaders friendly to the
presidential nomination of Sen.
Taft conceded todaythat
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower has
been gaining strength In West Vir-
ginia the last few days.

Even themost optimistic among
the general's backers, however,
count no more than six or seven
delegates In predicting the out-
come of Tuesday's primary elec-
tion balloting In this, state.

West Virginia will choose a 16--
man delegation to the ReDUbllcan
convention in the presidentialpref
erence primary. The Democrats
will elect 23 delegates,Including
16 delegates-at-larg- e with a half--
vote each.

In actual voting numbers, this

In

By
RENO W The surpriseselection

ot one of Sen. Taft's national cam
paign chiefs to keynote the Ne
vada GOP convention today irked
backers of Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower. At stake are the state's12
National Convention delegates.

Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer,
chairman ot a National Citizen's
for Taft committee, was to keynote
the two-da-y meet In the semi-gho-

town of Tonopah, In Southwest
Nevada.

Announcement of Wedemeyer's
appearance,issued from Taft head
quarters In Washington, caught
Eisennowcr backers by surprise.

A neutral keynoter had been

. "It looks like they puUed a fast
one," said Roger Teglla of Reno,
ichlef assistantstate, chairman for
Elsenhower. "Well, we atlll have
Jthe young people with us and we'll
parry the convention."

He predicted Elsenhower would
Jvln eight of the 12 delegates. Taft
supporters scoffed at that,
J Harmony was expectedto prevail
'at the Democratic state convention,
starting at the sametime at Wells,
In the opposite corner of tho state.
I Sen. Richard Russellof Georgia
and Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten-
nesseeboth have representatives.
3ut the n nationaldelegation

was expected to go unlnstructed.
Russell has the backing of Ne-

vada's politically powerful Sen.
PatMcCarran. Many Nevada Dem-
ocrats dislike Kefauverbecause of
the harsh things his Crime Investi-
gating Committee said about Ne-

vada's legal gambling.
t

Veather Hot- - In South
;As WestAnd Midwest
ReceiveSome Rain

Br Till AlweUUd Frtil
( The Midwest and West got more
rain and cool weather today but
It was hot In the southern third of
the country.

Showers and thunderstorms hit
Southern Iowa, most of Missouri
and Central Illinois early today,
Showers also were reported from
tWyomlng eastrard to Eastern
South Dakota and were forecast
for most of the north central
region. Rain also fell In Maine and
In Washington and the Northern
Rockies. Generally fair weather
Was reported In other areas.

Temperaturesclimbed Into the
80s In southern areas again yes
terday.The day'stop mark was 106
kt Presidio, Tex.

CARD OF THANKS
Vour kind expression of sympathy
is deeply appreciatedand grate-
fully acknowledged

Mr. and Mrs. Max Zant
and Family

CARD OF THANKS
My deepets appreciation to the
many friends and neighbors, who
by their kind deedsand words of
encouragement havemade my path
seemlighter In thesedark hours of
sorrow for my dear husband, Oble
Await Your kindness shall not be
(orgotten. '

Mrs, Buby Await
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Henry H. Fowlsr (sbov.), now
national production administrator,
will anuma the addtd duties of
Manly Fleishman as Detenu
Production Admtnlitrator whin
the Striate confirms his nomi-
nation madeby PresidentTruman.
Fleishman has resigned effective
May 3. (AP Wlrephoto).

Taft LeadersAdmit
Ike Gains W.Va.

Backers

NevadaTripped

Taff Forces

Named

In

Ike

adds up to 20 delegates.
Virtually none of the Democrats

has expressed any favoritism
among the several candidates.

The Elsenhower boom Jockeyed
most of the Republican candidates
into making a public commitment
on their preferenceeither for Taft
or 'Elsenhower,

Of the 48 Republican candidates,
13 are Elsenhower
supporters, 31 are In the Taft camp
and one has declined to take a
stand.

The preferenceballot lists onry
two' candidates who paid the $1,000
filing fee for the privilege of hav-
ing their .names printed on the
primary ballot. Theseare Taft and
Harold Stasscn,president of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Write-i- n candidates will have no
official recognition underWest Vir-
ginia election laws.

Convention delegates are not
bound by the outcomeof the presi
dential primary voting.

The Elsenhower forces havo been
whipping up final week enthusiasm
with a succession of speakers,In-

cluding former national Republican
Chairman Hugh Scott of Pennsyl-
vania, j

Scott spoke In Wheeling, the nlsht
before a major address In that city
by Taft. The senator bad made
earlier speaking appearancesIn
Charleston and Huntington.
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Tb. famous sT.ysLn.
chopper ... with not
en, but 3 Interchange,
abt. choppingplaits lor
coats..-- medium and
fan. cutting. Exclusive
anti-dri- p leatur. pre.

nU dripping ot the
handlt and.Sturdy, dui.
obit, luil-pteo-

SubstantialIncreasesIn Food
PricesTo BeOkayed Shortly

Bv WILLIAM O. VARN
WASHINGTON m Substantial

IncreasesIn food prices, ranging
from one to several cents a pack-
age on a long list of Items, muy
be approved by the government
within the next few days.

Price control officials said the
Increasesprobably will apply to
such.thingsas concentrated coffee,
dry cereals, crackers, canned
fruits, vegetables and soups, tuna
and salmon and some canned
meats.

An official told a reporter some
Items In 33 ot the 36 classes ot
packagedgroceries covered by the
food price orders may be given
higher ceilings. The method and
amount of boost in percentage
margins for grocers now Is being
studied at the highest Office of
Price Stabilization (OPS) levels.

One official said the increases
are necessary to keep grocers'
earningsat a fair level He Said
studies have shown that earnings
before taxes, especially ot chain
food stores, are below levels that
would entitle them to a price
Increase.

The margin Increasesunder con
siderationwould give the
dollar - a - year grocery Industry
about a 1 per cent hike In dollar
volume ot sales.

Primarily the Increase would
benefit chain groups,but they also
would apply to the' smaller Inde
pendentstores and to wholesalers
An official said no exact data Is
available on earnings of whole-
salers but "there Is some de-
ficiency in this group ot food
dealers."

OPS also disclosed results of a
nationwide survey ot grocery mar-
gins and earnings will be com-
pleted about June 15. When tho
data is ready for review, an of

Her Cooking (foe Him

Heartburn!

Bat TBH8 Eaatd Ms Bas-St- ar Stamaeh
She h tli. best cook In town. Thatwas the trouble h was tempted to
over-ca-t. And endedup wlih aborolnr.
gaisr itomch. Dot Tom tolrcd bis
problem.For Toms quickly ncstraUz.
esceii add almost before it (tans;
Containdo belting tod or otherwater
soluble alkalies to orer-eJkalr- No
ad rtboand with Tumi. Eet 1 or 2

Turns(iter tneeit or wfaenerer distress
ocean.Keep Tumi bandy eat lik.candy.Get a roll todayl
ChVlOcI-Mrerf-:

OPEN TILL 7:30 P. A.
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At
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LIMITED
QUANTITY

WHILE THEY

LAST!
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ficial said, another round ot In

creases may be necessary for
many'types of foods.

The current Increasesbeing con
sidered, a well as any that may
be made after June15. have no
connection with a recent emer
gency Court of Appears decision
holding benetlU of the Capchart
Amendment apply to alt distribu-
tors. Includlna food dealers.

Unless the Supreme Court over
rules this declslop, OPS officials
have said lt may mean still an

WITH THE

Price 299.93

r

other hike in food prices. The
requires

OPS to permit new ceilings figured
on the basis ot pre-Kore-an prices
plus cost, increases from Juno 24,
1650, through last July 26.

OPS has held the
applied only and
processors. Safeway Stores. Inc.,
big food chain, challenged this
contention. The emergency court
upheld Safeway'a claim that the
benefit ot higher ceilings applies
to atl business concerns.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
REQUIRED

we hove the

EXCLUSIVE

Regular

OapehartAmendment

amendment
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For Your
Old Washer

GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS RELAXED

MEW TVkstinghouse

LAUNDROMAT
AUTOMATIC WASHfft

WEiGHro SAVEpoor

LESS $50. 249
GOOD OR IAD . . .

CLOTHESLINES ARE

FOR THE BIRDS!

TOKYO News Agency
today civil po

lice havo tentative over
all United Nations person
nel In Japan except

uinlil an Is worked qui.
a rvyouo oispsicn irom nuro

said policy ot that city were so
notified by the

office.
A Foreign Offlco sourcesaid

for a U.N. cov-
ering all foreign troops In Japan,
other than garrison forc-
es, "now Is being dratted. It would
cover British, French, or

wSSm h
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TNfestihjbouseelectric

CLOTHES DRYER IS YOU!
PLUGS IN ANYWHERE

No Special
Installation Needed
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reported Japanese
Jurisdiction
military

Americans
agreement

Japaneseattorney
general's

pro-
vision's agreement

American

Filipino,
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frtr May 9, 1&52

any other U.N. troops who may
be lit Japan for training or rec-
reation. '

A separataagreement renched

between Japann the VM. Wore
the treaty, provides that U. S.

remain Under U. 8.
in criminal case. '

Notice ...We Now Give SH
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PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
Graff Mori Denton,Prep. PheneDlOi
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ColoradoCity
Play Begins
In tmnty
1.5 ftm Htrt

COLORADO CITY Mtf Spring
Wert figured prominently In the

ur Rolf, meet hereThurs-fa- y,

a prcludo lo the annual Colo-

rado City Invitational Tournament.
lA team captained fay Tommy

Mutty, BIS Spring, and which had
X. AV Smith, feUuw townsman, at

member, tied for flnt place.
Each(juirtct bad a CO.

pihcrmember of Hulto'a dam
Were Den Lewis of Cplorado City

nd Salty Darton of ftoscoe.
II. R, Itamscyof Big Spring was
member fit the other team, ted

by NateMiller of 8ah Angelo. !Ud
Alston of Sweetwater and Max
Baunwardnerof San Ancelo were
other playera In that particular.
foursome.

Bobby Maxwell of Dig Spring.
Jtotf attending North Texas State
CoHege, camo up to try and de
fend the laurels he hat won Iho
vast two years. Ho did not get to
play, however, because he arrived
tea Me. Ho'U bo exempt from
qualifying.

Bill Craig, Colorado City, potted
a regulation 70 to win medalist
honors. Jllnh winds hindered the
hsmen,Craighad two 35's on the

jrine-hol-o course.
ilve tied at 71'i. They were Art

Corfeta of Dallas, Bob Cral of N-
otre, Jolmny Grubb of Colorado
CKy, Ken ShleM of riatavlew and
X. I Vlnzant ef Wichita Falls,

Big Spring was dethroned as
team champion by Colorado City's
foursome of Craig, Qrubbs. James
Prttchett and Bom Dixon, who fir--

tt an 18-h- total of 293, 13
ttrafce over par.

Big Spring had IS players on
fceMI Thursday.A eM of M paid
entry fee. Wm Big Bprtngeri rat
xt the title flight, one more than
the fcoet elty.
art round iMtrtiMt

iifMBjXfTaM, Wknlt ym, i Don

rrigftaprtLi. Hm' Tf 8bb'
JwVeny Oron7c1or cur, Ala

moMwta. Colon CHy.
Boreu Berne. Odew, vi H, M. SI.

Taoae, Colorado Cnr.
. WeMon Br-e- anar aertef, Tl Art Cot--
Ma. f).llae.

C, a. priMMf I

tagieaari, bi Bprfcf
fcweby MmilT. Sertof,

umoiho

:, Tl, ft. B,

JtW ti eb
tsnTt

Me

nwi careon, Ban Anew, ti J. K. nay,
Colorado cut,

terett Vtniant, WlchjU FaUi, Tl TflW
Smith. Snyder.

Tomrar Hollo, Big' Spruit, VI Jack
axmtni, Colorado cut.

Bob Cralf, Notron, vi Ballf Barton,
Xoieo.

RM Ban Auf ilo, tl J. C.Datle.
HUHasd.

Be A
In

By L. A. WILKsT
AUSTIN, There may not be a

stove season this year, If a movo
nestnow on foot In tbe southeast-er-a

statesla successful, Because of
tee ravage of disease and hunt-le- g

pressurethe dove crop of sev-

eral of those atates hat decreased
so anatcrlaHy.

In Texaa for the last several
years there has been a notlccablo
decreaseIn doves during tho hunt-
ing season. In the split season for
thn north and south tones each
areacomplained of Improper liming
for dove hunters,In tho north tone
vhen the seasonopenedearlymany

et the bagged doves were so young
they atm hail pin leathers,uy mo
time tbe seasonopenedIn the south
atone, hunterssaid they had all dis-

appeared.
Right now tho traveler seesmany

doves. We've been doing a lot of
driving In recentweeks In all parts
ef the state and havo Seen literally
thousands of pairs of doves. It is
possible there wilt be a good crop
this year, but naturally It Is too
early yet to know definitely.

There hasbeen considerablestudy
given the dovo problem In Texas.
A. staff memberof A&M, support-
ed mainly by a grant from the
WJUdllfe Management Institute has
beencorrelatinginformation to pro-
vide data for managementof the
dove, according to the game de-

partment's annual report.
A study of the nesting was raado

Net Tournament

Saturday
The YMCA Girls' VoHey doll

Tournament gets underway at 0
a.m. Saturdayand continuesuntil
S p.m.

.Sixteen teamsare entered, each
headedby a memberof last sea-
son'shigh school A team.All con-
tests will be unreeled in tbe new
high school gymnasium. A trophy
is to be given the winning team.
(Two games will le played simul-

taneously, until the finals are
reached.

First round pairings, with teams
lasted under the names of tbe

captains;
Chariene Wlhon ys Darbara HIU,

fwa.m.; Alma Crittenden s Evo
BfcElreath,9 a.m.; Rosemary Rice
ve Mary Ann White, 10 a.m.) Sue
JaeMason vs Sue Dennis, 10 a.m.,
Metl Glover vs EUa Mae Newton,
Til a.ta.; Nsrrell Dean Choate vs
BWmikf Carroll, 11 a.m.; Anna
Mnm Thorpevs Anne Gray, 1 p.m.;
Mai Jtarrta va Mona. two Walker,
1JMB.

t)ttarterflna!sare down for 2 p.m.
Mt I .. and semifinal for 4
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ChangesJobs
Douolsii (Scotty) Robb, whs re
cently resigned as a member ef
the National League umpiring
stiff, has been hired In a similar
capacity by theAmerican League.
He was recently fined heavily, as
a resultof a shoving Incldett In a
St. tl game, (AP
Wlrtphoto).

AggiesTurn Back
Rice Owls, 11 --7

COLLEOE STATION. May 0 UU
The Texas Aggies have an undis
puted hold on fourth place In the
SouthwestConferencebaseballrace
today after an 117 defeat of Rke
yesterday.

The Aggies havea 5--7 conference
record

The Farmer, with two homers
and a single, and David Brltt, with
a thrco-ru-n homer. led the Cadet'
attack against three Owl pitchers.

.Be caoets toox a o-- lead in the
first two kinlngs, then added four
runs In the fourth, and single scores
In the sixth, and seventh, nice got
a single run In the fourth, two In
the tilth, thrcq In the sixth and one
in wo cignin.

ThereMay Not Dove
SeasonIn State '52

Set

.aaagaalBHgaBBiBigaBBB

on the A&M campusand It develop
d that doyes nest on the campus

every month except November and
December, hut the truenestingsea
son Is from March 1 to Sept. 10.

The report shows an averageof
4.4 netting attempts were made
during the nesting season, with 68
per cent of them successful. New
broods wero brought oft about every
SO days.

Another significant finding was
basedon returnof bandsfrom doves
killed by hunters.These Indicated
that between 5 and 12 per cent of
tbe dove population was killed by
hunters,

What happensto the remain
Ing SB to H per cent! that Is
the Job thedepartmentand oth-

ers are still working on. Whith-
er this Information will help to
provide an open season this
year Is not known as yet. It

- will not be known for some
time. Meanwhile if you know
where there Is a dove nett,
notify your local gamewarden,
He msy wart to band theyoung.
But stay away from them your-
self and give them an oppor-
tunity to grow up.
Fishing oyer Texas during the

pastWeek hasbeen good but spot-
ted, In LakeTcxhoma they'vebeen
catching lots of crapple, some on
plugs. Crapple also have been hit-
ting good In Caddo andin tbe Colo-
rado lakesi

Black bass fishing, however,
ha:n't been too hot. The weather
has been fine In most parts of the
state and perhaps black bass fish-
ing will pick up.

Ed Condon, who makes the Dy-
namite lures In Dallas, Is going to
try an experimentnext week end.
He's taking eight 'teen age boys
to Caddo Lake, They have agreed
to use top water plugs entirely
during the forenoon, and then what-
ever their fancy desire during the
afternoon. They are to keep a log
on tbe catches,to see what plug
does the best. It should be an In-

terestingstudy.
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RocketsBruise

Big Springers

By 19--5

ROSWEIX.-W-Iloswe- H'a Hock.
eta wore out two Big Spring hurl
era here tonight and were working
on a third, to win a 10--5 ball game.

The defeat dropped Dig Spring
back Into the Longhom League cel
lar. The Drones now trail Iloswell
by half a same.

Tho Itockets jumpedInto the lead
In the flnt Inning as Dert Estrada
walked seven men to keep tho bas
es loaded and the runsfiling across.
Estradaburled one-thir- d Inning and
was relieved by Frank Fernandez,
who allowed the Itockets seven runs
In the fourth Inning. He was reliev-
ed In the fourth. Hchaffer finished
tbe ball game for the Drones.

Two home runs, both by lead oft
men, were shared equally In the
game.Pat Staseyput one over the
center field fence for Dig Spring In
the sixth. It was his third of the
year. Itsy Hill clobbered one for
the Itockets In the third to chalk
up Hoswell's only run of the In
ning.

Big Spring attemptedto even the
7--0 Bore up In tho second Inning,
but succeeded only In pushing
acrossfour runs. Two singles and
a double In that Inning, plus a wild
pitch, did the Job. Staseshomer
added the final run for Dig Spring.

In the fourth the Itockets ham-
mered Fernandez,who walked four
men during tbe Inning. A double
by Third BasemanStubby Greer
scored three oi the Docket's runs
that faming. Sob Lemmel'a long
single added two more runs to the
Rocket tally.

In the eighth a trlnle by Dob
West pushed acrossa Roswell run.

Tonight the nockets meetDig
Spring again here.
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Odessatook over the Jlnxcd first
place of tire Longhorn Leasue
Thursdaynight, the fourth club to
Inherit the spot In as many nlchts.

Sweetwater, Odessa and SanAn--
Celo have held the top position in
preceding nights only to topple tho
bight following.

Thursday night Odessa regained
first by outlasting Midland 0--8

when Oiler Hurler Carlos Ferez
won his own ball game with a ninth
Inning single that produced the win-

ning run.
San Angelo slipped down to fec-ond-,.a

halt game out, when Vernon
ran Its win atreak to four straight
with an 6--1 triumph over the Colts.
Sweetwater Joins SanAngelo in sec-
ond place after beating Arteala 11-- 0.

Roswell Jumped on Dig Spring
19-- 5 in the other game.

DaldemarCarmona'a grandslam
home run and another round-trippe- r

by Armando Traspueato headed
Sweetwater" IS hit attack.For the
losers, Rudy Drlner included a
homer among a flve-for-fl- night
at the plate.

Al Richardson accounted for five
runs as he batteredVernon to its
win, besidesscatteringnine San An
gelo pits for ine pitcuing aecision.

Roswell enjoyed seven run sprees
in the first and fourth Innings
againstBig Spring, mainly on the
vfildness of Dig Spring pitchers,

EastWins, 13--6'

East Ward lost to Airport, 13--

in a Sixth GradeWard School game
played at EastWard Thursdayaft-

ernoon.
Davidson hit a home run for the

winners while Murphy had ope for
Airport.

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

jClalaataK
At Yew FV4kW RalalUr

A. K. LEKKOW9KY A SON, Whslssalsrt.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

There are at least 13 Longhorn League graduateswho openedthe
19S2 season In the Class D Dig StateLeague.

a--

At least one of the Dig Stateplayersmust havebeen In the Army
during the last greatwar. His name 1 Dob Akenhead. ills last namewas
an old expression usedby the doughfoot.

Desn Franks, the hurlif who had a whsmmy on
Dig Spring snd most of the other Longhorn teams,apparentlyhas
msde the grade with Auitln of the Big State League,

Franks won two of h' first three startswith Tom Jordsn'steam.

SQUILLANTE OOINO OREAT OUNS WITH HARLINOEN
There are 13 Lonshorn exes doing business In the Gulf Cosit

League, anotherD affiliate, too. One of these,Ted Squlllanto tSan
Angelo) of Harllngen was hitting .370 after two weeks of play.

Ken Peacock (Odessa ana Sweetwater) is now with Brownsville.
Jorge Lopez, tho one-tim- e Dig Spring second ssckcr, is playing

third for Laredo, lie was wiui iiaruneen.
i

Something I didn't know until recentlyi
Wayne Wallace, who graduatedfrom San Angelo to Corpus Christ!,

attendedthe University of Arkansas for two years,
,

Sim Iness, the SouthernCalifornia weight tosserwho beat Darrow
Hooper recently, was born in Keota, Okla.

This is Adolph Riipp, Kentucky University basketball coach,
talking:

The (Chicago) Black Sox threw (baseball) games, my kids
shsvedpoints. There'sa difference."

Is there!
, .

AL MONCHAK FINALLY COMES ONTO OWN
Al Monchsk, tho irascible managerof the Roswell Rockets, was a

llttlo slow In getting startedon hi 'I hate umpires'campaign this season.
However, he was In good volco against Alton Sample here last

Saturdaynight' and liked it so well he continued to verbally bombard
tbe tncn-ln-blu- o on his trip to Vernon Sunday.

In the latter Instance, he ran face to face With Umpire Sieve
EadowskL who waa In no humor to be Jostled aboutStevo pointed to
the exits and Monchak departed, but not without first speakinghis
piece.

There'srecurring rumors Denverwill Join the Pacific CoastLeague
shortly. -

On the same day Hollywood drew 2462 to one of Its games, Denver
was attracting 1Z02 to It home attraction.

Tho Texas Leaguemight lo considered quite a promotion by some
Class C and D ball playersIn this areabut Gil McDougald earnedonly
$2,200 the year hewaswith Beaumont, before Jumping to the Yankees.

Ed (Porky)Oliver Pacing
GreenbrierOpenWith 61

By OEOROE BOVYEN

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W,VA. laV-E- d (Porky) Oliver shot
the best tournamentround of his

professional golf career
yesterdayand he'd better keep on
doing it to win tho Green-
brier Open.

The Jolly golfer built like a
barrel rolled out a near-recor- d 01
in tho Crat 18 holes on the old
White course.

Dut still stalking him is the great
Sam Sncad for whom this Is home
course. Snead is second by three
atrokes, and tho way Sam's play-
ing, Oliver can't afford to falter.

In two practice rounds before
the tourney, Snead carded63 and
64.

The record for the 0,368

2-Mi-
les Out

Lamesa Hwy.

100 Proof

In Bond

Bend

yard old White course la 259 set
by Den Hogan In the Greenbrier
two yeara ago. Snead set the

record of 60 the same year,
although not In the tourney.

Oliver, playing out of Lemont,
III, missed by a hah: tying Snead's
record 60 on tbe last hole, a putt
for a birdie Just falling to drop.

It would have been the 10th
birdie for Oliver, who never did
go over par. Snead, on the other
hand, was over par on two holes,
but shot eight birdies to wind up
six under.

Oliver had no illusions about the
pro to beat among the 37 vying
for the first place $1 800.

Sdl
E.

Bottled
90.4 Proof
Straight
Bourbon

v
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notwtu ti srnma s
odtttt Miduod e

S San 1
SWtttwM.r I Arlnta t

WHEXR TTIET FLAT
Am tlo at

aralwalr at Art-i- la

BIO BPRINO at rtottrtU
Odtaia at Midland

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn
Haw York
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. . 13 4 .M
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CMcata .... ll a .cm
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St. Loula 10 11
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ntUburth Cblcaco
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(Onlr aamti

rkariii-'- a Kotll
York Loula

Boston OUcaio
Phlladalphla rtttiburili. poitpeoel rata,
vbt gam---

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Bolton
CUrtland
WaaMnaton

rtLBikla

zuia ...........11
Ntv York ...i
CMcata
Phllad.lphla ,.i.,.,.7,........

aVjf
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s

lHk
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Wo U.I TtU

.en

.aitj J

.431

.400
J

a

3

a
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Boston at Ntw York
St Lords at Cltreland (n)
WMhlofton at ttilladllphla (nl
Cnlcato at Datrolt

Ykari4a-'- a BtiuHa
Claraland 13 New York a
at. LonU PbUadilpblk S ,
Chleaio 4 Bolton 3
Washlntton 4 Detroit 4 (impended fame,
called and 11th to citco to ta com-
pleted Mar 311

WT-N- LEAGUE
Won Lett rel. BoUad

CIotU ..,,.,...,13 3 .100
AbUeno S T 4
Lameea . ,,.,,t...... 7 T JOO ltPampe. , ,,....,.,,.,, 1 a S
Lubbock . ,., ,T a S
Albnqasrqna . ....... 7 a B

Sorter . S .400 6
AtnaiUlo B !i

TEXAS LEAGUE
won tiworm ....,...., to 10 .

Beaumont . ..........IS 10
Houaton . ..14 14
Snrareport . .14 it
Oklahoma Cl- t- ...j.,.1) 14
Ban Antonio ...13 11
DaUaa . ,13 IS
Tulea . 11 It

Ml
Ml

.Ml
431

bio

Saa

.1)1

.CM
.474

.113

(Nl

.TOO

4)3

,4(7
.467
.447

J57

Tort

.......

.323

.400
,400
.41)
.411
.444
'.444
.140

In
ABILENE, May 9 UV-T- he Long-

horn League la getting off to a
faster start at tho gate than last
year.

League President Hal Sayles
said the average attendance of
game reported to date 981
compared with 837 In 1951.

In the first 45 games,Including
reports from nil eight parks, at-

tendance 44,135 against a
figure of 37,684 last year.

Biggest gains were reported at
Midland and Big Spring.

2 It
.40

90

train

Bill Loving

PACKAGE STORE
WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!

James Pepper

FIFTH

$439

Four Roses

FIFTH

Years Old

86.1 Proof
Limit Fifth While

Lasts. GNS.

Seagrams'Gin Proof
Par Fifth

d

totaled

49
'Fifth

9

HER, Hot or Cold

r...

10

STANDINGS

AttendanceUp

Longhom

Owner

Walker Deluxe

$989

Muehlebachg: 2"
DISCOUNT ON ALL

OTHER MERCHANDISE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

si

4V

is as

5

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
sai.i, mj-- ti t- - mi--a- r

VI Iao I WWCTfi JFTVfet

PtomttS

tit--

DODGE

lo onl

olid

3rd at

PRINTING
JORDAN

PhcHit

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Jtf-Rtcd- " TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scrtrrtlflc EsrfHWtfrt Export Mechanic
GsHHrriM MeW fart Anel Acctmerto
WaeWflf Pfrlithirm Grswtlnf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grff

Strong enough atctnd
Miracle) dul-proo-t, ecuil-pro-

coTorlng, brats hltlng.
luxurious, g linings
.end ehock abnorberhandloa.

'MM aim

Msln

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 190?KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) 820; (LBS) 1400

(Program information t by radio who
responsible for Its

FRIDAY EVENING
e:oe

KBST Neva Ronodop
rnr.n nauleJi
WBAP Oeo. Uortan nnow
KTXQ-na- wa in neriiwJ? SUB

TCBST Elmer Da-- la

KRL.D jteir Bmiin nnow
WBAP On. Kan'e rmilj
XTXO-Dinne- r nerenaaa

0:50
axarr Lona Banter
KRLD Clnb ISwrap Uamn Beattr She--
KTXO-Jo-no w. vandercook

49
KBST Lone Ranter
KRLD Nawa
WBAP-Ne- wa

BUrtlma
7:oo

KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD Mullcland XJJB A.
wniPni Rnrtr, Shoer
KTXO-Vol- cee Of The Hlfhl

HIS
KBST Richard Diamond
KRLD-Untld-and VS A.
wbap Roy Ro-t- re Shew
errxO-Mexl- ean Protram

7:sa
KB8T--T- hlt la Toot I"BI
KRLDJ-Th- o Bit Time
WBAP uartln Uwle

Protram
1:4

KBST Thla la Tour FBI
KRLD The Bit Time
traAP Uartln Lewie
KTXO Mexican Protram

(.00
KBST Saniiie Serened
icrld aau Farm Reriew
WBAP Btmknotue Ballade

--nT Knnrlie Serenade
KRLD AkU Farm Rerlew
WBAP Nw nunnery

t:30
KBST ABU Farm Rtrlav
KRLD Oneet Starwrap run coitor
KTXO-Wctt- ern Roundup

:o
KBST AftU Farm Rerlew
KRLD Hanc inompion
wbap sonta oi in neei
KTXO-Ma- wa

t:oo
KBST Martin ArTooiky
KRLD Uornlnt Itewi
VTRAP Nave.
KTXC-end- die Bertaad

i:uKST Weather Foretell
KRLD Mualeal Cararan
wbap zany niroa
KTXO-Ma- wa

t:30
KBST Hewe
KRLD New
WDAP Early Blrda
KTXO Kay To Mail

KBST Bona o'l Plooeera
KRLD Coffeo Wlin Bud
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Alter

U'OO

KRLD Qrand ClBUal BU.
WDAP new
KTXC New

U:ll
KBST Bint Slnte
KRLD arand Central Sta.
emiP.Unrrtff Cox
KTXO Weetern Muilo

KBST Newmm TMw VM.Mtt.l
wbap ttafl Farm Home
KTXC XOJ--

KBST Arttiu on Parade
auu cwy noepitai
WBAP Soldier B.renad
KTXO Gridiron Qoeiip

l:M
KBST Front And Center
KRLD Hormil Olrla
wbap Collie In waab'ton
KTXC BuebaB

KBST Front AndlCenter
KRLD Uormel Olrli
wbap coflee In Waeb'toa
KTXC BuebaU.... '
KBST tiwrence Welk, Show
KRLD naaio Henraiwbap Bit City Birenade
KTXC Buenau
KBBT LAwrence Welk Showrnrn nnenia waatsiwaii

wbap Bit City Birenade
KTXO Baaaten

S.St
KBST New Sport
KRLT Thl 1 Rllla-- e
WBAP so Proodly W HD
kiao-iTa- uie coin

SlU
KBST Bert Andrew
KRLD sat. At The Chaee
WBAP so Proodly We HAD

stxo rrarrie court
4:10

KBST Delenie Attorney
KRLD Barn Dance
WBAP H. V. Kaltanbern
KTXC Tnl te Weet Point

t.lt
KBST Oetene Attorney
KRLD eporta Roundup
WBAP Newe
KTXC Newe

1:00
KBST Melody Ferade
build ueoe Atnry .
WBAP Jane Ac
KTXC Muilo For Ton

til
KBBT Melody Parti
KRLD aene Autry
WBAP Jane Ace
KTXO Mexican rrojraa

tilt
KBST-Das- clnt Party
KRLD Tartan
WBAP Ralph Xdward
KTXC Mexican Protram

tlS
KBT Danclnt Party
KRLD Taraas
WBAP Ralph Edward
KTXO Mexican rretra

A

4S6

Tins as lew at
WHkly

No fnteraxl or
Ccrryir)g C&arge I

Phone

KTXC
station,

accuracy)

KTXO-Wea- urn

ETXO-Maxl- ean

a:
KBST-Oi-tta It Itarrtet
krld Dorla Day
wdap Maria Lama
ktxo-m- ii. c. of enrut

llll
KBST Onla Si Itarrlit
KRLD Dorla Dr
KTXO-KT- Jamboria

i:jo

E.' CO.

KBST Mr, Dletrict AttoraeT
KRLD J e waxveru
WBAP In Box 13
KTXO-KT- XO Jamboria

:t
KBST Mr DUtrlct Altornej

Ron t e'a wuweru
WRAP In Hot 13
rCTXC KTXC Jambone

raiSTVOtnetta rttbta
KRLD-Capl- tol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon Itanron
KTXC KTXO Jamboree

:is
KBST-am- etta Fttbta
KRLD Capitol Cloakroqm
WRAP Damon Rnnron
KTXO KTXO Jamboree

KBST Sporta noondop
KRLD Rotary For Peace
WBAP Blua Serenade
KTXO-KTX- CJ Jamboree

KBST Sporta Roundup
KRLD Protram
WBAP Pacta Forum
KTXC KTXO Jamboree
SATURDAY MORNINO

KBST Ka School Today
KHUj-g- us newe
WBAP Moraine: Newt
KTXO Cotlea Club.

:ia

T.

Ht ft

Me

the are

e:u

rovi
Ladd

Ladd

s;oo

S:30

t:45
VFW

KBST No School Today
KRLD-8- ld Hardin
WBAP Purpl See
KTXO Cofiea ClnD

:io
KBST No Bctwol Today
KnLD S3 XBBon
WBAP Bat. Morn. Rounduj)
rw.jw a evieon

a
KBST No School Today
KRLD Garden Oata
wbap Bat. Morn. Roundup
Aiw-- en ierBon

:oo
KBST No lenool Today
KRLD BL Louie M, lodlea
wdap Archie Andrew
KTXO-N- ew

t:U
KBST No School Today
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBP Archie Andrewe
KTXO Tola Side OI llltTtn

C30
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD-Q- uU Klda
WBAP-M- ary La Taylor
KTXO Mornlnr Mood

:i
KBST Space Patrol
KRLDtJuU Kid
wbap Mary I) a Taylor
KTXO Mornlnt

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Union
KRLD OTereea Report
wbap Down Homer
KTXC Baatban

KBST Union
khud commerce Report
WBAP Down Homcri
KTXO Baacbalt

3:30
KBST Lena Pin M'lilncere
KnLD ran newe
WBAP Army Baal
KTXO BuebaU

3:4J
KBST Lon Pine M'ttlsccri
krld ncraten rea
wbap Army Band
KTXC-Baae-ball

3:00
KBST ABO New
KRLD Dautherty Preientt
WBAP Saturday BpoUltht
aiA-U- xsaeepau

HIS
KBST Saturday Box Score
KRLD Wither! EUIM
wbap Saturday BpoUltht
aiA- U-uaeeoau

3M
ItnaT Tea and Crumpet
KRLD-C- roe section. USA
WBAP-Ued- lcls UJSJL
KTXC Bueball

HIS
KBST Ten and Crumpet
KRLD Croea Bictton, USA
WBAP Medicine UJA.
KTXC Baeeball
SATURDAY EVENING

s:oo
Danclnt Party

KRLD Oanf Buetera
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC KTXO Jaaboreo

tilt
KBST Danclnt Party
KRLD Cans Buteri
WBAP Judy Canora
KTXC KTXO Jambori

0
KBST Danclnt Party
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP Grand OI Opry
KTXO KTXO Jambori

it
KBST Danclnt Party
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP Grand Ole OprF
KTXO arrxo Jambora

t:oo
Dance Parade

KRLD-Ro- b't Qa Waiwork
wbap Eooy Arnoia

113 W.

krld

Mood

KBST

KBST

KTXC ktxo jamboree
tilt

KBBT Dance Parade
KRLD-Ro- b't Q'a WalWOZU
wpi XMaj Arnou
ktxo sctxo Jamboree

:3t
KBST Newt Roundup
KRLD BU --D- Jamboree
wu-- .r vautunuonroe
KTXO KTXC Jamboree

:4I
KBST Texae stau Roundup

WBAP Vautbn Monroe
iKTXC JCTXO Jamba

Fheni 555

1060)

furnished

KBST Tomorrow! STUnea
KRLD-No-wa

WDAP Keva . EDS
KTXO Newt

10:l
KBST lTwood Bnoertlmt
KRLD Thle I Dellerewrap Newt of tho World
aixu-wu- ua aiunter

10:30
KBST Mnile For Dreaming

wbap Robert Monttomery
arrxo-ei-tn on

I0:'
KBST Moile For Dreamlss
KRLD-Iiuib- llly Prtrlewa
wbap serenadem Dloa

11:0
KBST-ai- iro on
KRLD-Huib- iuy Frenee
WDAP Newt

"litis
cnST sitn oft
KRLD HUlbUly Prerleve
WBAP Deiltn For Uittnlnt

11:30
KRLD Newe Sporta
WBAP Ran WUda Orca.

11:4
KRLD Waldmaa Orck,
WBAP Han WUda Ordt

k i.emw.. .
BCRLD Alan Jaekjon
wuAr My txcret story

w vtaeeuiea pate
ions

KBST Junior Junction
WBAP My Secret story

lo:3e
KBST m School Beadllna
KRLD aire And Take
KTXO Raster Show

10I4S
KBSTm School Beaillnit
KRLD-a- ire And Takewbap Lore fltory
KTXO Raster Show

ii:oq
KRLD Theetre Of Today

!-- co proaoiy w Han
KTXO-Pl-pea Of Melody

el.ta
KBST Untie Han
KRLD Theatre Today

Mr- -i rrouaiy w Uta
KiAjku uesa jceTiew

11,vt
KBST ClutUled Pat
WBAP Hnth WaddUl

intl:4S
KBST Muilo UaO
KRLD Hollywood Bttre
WBAP stamp Quartet
KTXO Melody Jne

4M
KBST Roeeland Ballroom
KRLD Beptlat Hour
WBAP Mnelo Clubl
KTXO Top Ten Tost!
KBST Roeeland BallroomKRf.nn.nti.. trM.
WB AP Lang Bee Band
biu top xen Tunia

4130
KBST--At Home With Uuile
KRLD Treaiure Cheat
WBAP TBA
KTXO Top Ten Tunit I

:
KBST Faeclnatlsr Rhythm

n- -j reaaur cneilWBAP Dr. NorrU Dodd
KTXO Top Tan Tunia

:oqv
KBST-Chn-reli' Sfporter
KRLD Newe
wiJAP--Air Lane Melodlii
KTXC Ballneee Room

na
KBST Church Reporter
KRLn IIW. Mti (h I...
WBAP New
kttxc Bailncaf Room

KB8T Church Reportir
KRLDNew
WBAP Meat Compoter
KTXO Tom Merrlmm

SlU
KBST church Reporter
KRLD-N- ew

WBAP New
KTXO Tom Merrtmto

10:00
KBBT Tomorrow Bead.
KRLD Newt
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXO New

10:11
KBST Sport Report
KRLD-Polit- lcat Parlay
WBAP Sat. Nltht thlndl
KTXO-Ort- axi Portrait

la :3a
KBST Sport Report
KRLD Nwe--S porta

Xy"ae Welk Orch.
KTXO-B- ita Ofl

10:4
Kr-ap-ort Report
KRLD-C- BS Dance Orch.

KTXC Ortan Fortran
11 oa

KBST-e-itn da
KRLD-N- ew

wbap Bob Bholtaa

Utlt
KBST-S-lrn ou
KRLD Bob Will
WBAP Jim Bojd

UlM
KRLD-C- BS Dance Ore.
rTBAP-J- lm Boyd

11:11
KRLD-C- BS Dane Ores.
WBAIWUB Soy

" i :t
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The Scooter Scoots Back To Safety

Dhtr Btrrntn ftnv Mw Vnrl thnrtttnn.fnttt a CUtftand riin-dow-n tlllV It h SCOOtt SSfeltf back to
tha hot corner In the third Inning of game In Yankee SUdlutn In New York. Tht scooter was trapped
off the bag when Indian shortstopRay Boon Ignored a chance to tag Irv Noren, who stole second at

v Yogi Berra struck out, and tossed to catcher Birdie Tebbetts(15). Al Rosen covers the bag, backed
I up by Boone at urnplre Ed Rommel preparesto call tht play. Bobby Avlla (I) Is at left (AP Wire--

I
photo),

SEEK A COMEBACK

"---'

Local BaseballersMeet
Angelo Here Saturday

Having beenbuffeted aboutmore
than somewhat on their current
road trip, the Big Spring Broncs
shouM be mighty pleased over the
friendlier confines ot their own
park when they return here Satur-
day night.

This home stand will he an ab-

breviated one for the locals, how-
ever. .They, host San Angelo here
Saturday night and,again Sunday
afternoon, then go to Angelo with
the Colts Monday to begin a two-sam-e

set.
They go from there to Odessafor

two games before putting in. nere
again next Friday.

The Steedshave made their roost
disastrousstart in Longhorn League
history and need to right them-
selves in a hurry or face early
elimination in the scrap for first
place in the standings.

They have their work cut out for
them Saturday, since Angelo hat
been fighting for the league lead
since'the season began and appar-
ently have a stronger outfit than
they hada year ago.

Pat Stasey,the local boss, thinks
fie has the help on the way that
might put the Broncs back on the
mainline.

The Steedsend their road trip to-

night in a single with Roswell in
Roswell.

Thurman Defeats
Don Lewis, AC

KlfoGSVBXE, May" 0 UV-BU- ly

Maca.Texas AM, plays PatEgan,
Austin College, andSam Thurman,
McMurry, meets Charles Palmer,
AXrT. In fhn teml-flna- ll of the Texas
Conference golf tournamenttoday.

Thurman balls from Big Spring.
Macabeat Ken Beardon, Howard

Payne. 7 and 6 yesterday in the
cmarter-flnal- s. Eeanwon overBIcU- -

nrri Ttnrlrelv. McMurry. 2 and 1.

arV

H

86 Proof

Straight

Bourbon

86

65 GNS

Phone

WIN THIRD IN ROW

IndiansShatter?
Jinx In Stadium

By JACK HAND
AP Sports Writer

It said here a month ago the
Cleveland Indians couldn't win the
American League pennant until
they learned how to win at the
Yankee Sta-
dium. Well, bud,
they seem to
learn fast.

Not since 1947

had the Indians
swept a series
in the New York
Yankee's home
park until they
humbled the
world champs
yesterday, 12--

for the third

SaBBkBBBBBBmiihmsbbh

'

straight ROSEN
The Yankee Stadium Jinx, the

Vie Raschl hex. the Eddie Lopat
wbammy all went out the window
in tnis urn New Yonc-cievcia-

series ot the season.
Raschlgot his lumps Wednesday

and Lopat his yesterdaywhen the
Tribe's new cleanup man, Ray
Boone, wenton the warpath.Boone
struck the big blow of the game,
a three-ru-n homer in the fifth. It
hardly mattered that Cleveland
poured home six runs in the ninth.

You remember '51. Cleveland
won only one game in New York
all season.Now they're sure ot
at least a 200 per cent improve
ment.

Bobby Feller was the official
Winning pitcher as the Tribe fln
Ished its-f- ust eastern trip witn a

Palmer defeatedJohnny Williams, fine 7--3 record. But Feller needed
Aimtin CoUeee. 1 tin. and'Thurmansolid help from Bob Lemon. The
beat Don Lewis. Austin College. Yanks nicked Feller for 12 hiU In

Proof

P

5 2--3 innings. Lemon
only one tho rest ot the way

homer by Gene Wood
ling.

gave them

Boone hit homer, Harry Simp
son legged bis way around tthe
bates on an blow
and Al Rosen and Bob Kenedy
tripled over the headof Irv Noren,
new Yank

This crushing defeat that sunk
the Yanks three games under
500 and 5V4 games off the lead.

came at embarras
sing moment. The latest averages
show Archie-- WUson, ono of the
men sent to in the
Noren deal, leading tho league with
a .481 batting average,

Winghfe home after thissuccess.
ful tour, the Indians were only 18

points behind the lead-
ing Boston Red Sox. All even In
the "games behind" they trailed
in points becauso they have lost
one more while winning one more.

The Chicago White Sox salvaged
the finale at Boston, 4--2, on Saul
Rogovln'a flve-h- lt pitching. Ed
Stewart's two-ru-n homer off loser
Ray in the seventh
was the crusher,ending tho White
Sox's six-gam-e losing streak.

Big Jim Rivera, the St. Louis
Browns' slumping rookie flash,
snapped out of it with nlnth--
Innlnc home run that, beat Phils.
delphla, 0-- Rivera, benched for
weak hitting got into the game
Just in time to make sensational
catch In the sixth. Then, with old
Satchel Paige the
A't, Rivera reached Carl Schelb
for the gamewinner,
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RoughiesNear

Lead With Win

OverDallas
By CHARLEY ESKEW

Associated PressSports Writer
Beaumont's rugged Roughnecks

rode their supremacy over tho
Dallas Eaglet Thursdaynight Into
anothershot at the Texas League
lead, now occupied by Fort Worth
by an unstable halt-gam- e margin.

Throughout the league, none ot
tho clubs teem Milling to get
strung out very far behind.

Beaumont Thursdaynight pounc--
ca on weir cagie cousins o-- a lor
a fourth win in five tries. Ana in
the meantime, Shreveport save the
Roughs a boost by claiming a sec-
ond straight triumph over Fort
Worth, this time by 0--8 In 10
innings,

Another marathontaw Oklahoma
City tqueetoout Houston 4--3 In 12
lnnlnss. -

Tulsa trimmed tho leagues mar-
gin from top club to bottom to
four and a half games by over-
whelming San Antonio 9--

Although Ilooklo John Gray ot
Beaumont stifled Dallas with a
four-hitte- r, It was another night In
which batsmenlioggcd tho honors.

Gray's teammatesBob Thomson
and Ted Bell showered homers in
giving him support. Tho pair's
round-trbner- a camo with none on,
Tho Jlougtinocks touchedtwo Ea
gle lefties for five other hits. Harry
Schertlng got a doublo and tingle
as half of Dallas' batattack.

Chlco Garcla't blooper double
drove in the winning Shreveport
run, after Fort worth had staged

six-ru- n ninth Inning spree to
send the game Into tho extra in
nlng. Wayno Bclardl or tho cats
hit a three-ru-n homo run in tho
ninth for tho losers.

Joe Landrum, who pitched only
the ninth, gave up.Garcla's er

and took the loss.
In the extra base binge at Okla-

homa City, Joe Domatr. sent the
game into overtime with a triple
In the ninth Inning, then provided
the Indians' win with a 12th inning
homo run. It came with tho bases
empty oft Houston's lono hurler,
Al Papal.

Mel McGaha had provided Hous-
ton with a 3--1 lead in tho third
with 'a two-o- n homer. Oklahoma
City's tallies in tho second and
fourth 'camo on Frank Kcllert's
circuit clouts and set tho margin
3--2 before Damato's timely hitting
In the ninth. .

Tulsa had little trouble with San
Antonio. Tommy Rels got 17-h- lt

suDDort to so along with his nine--
hit pitching. Bob Wclscnbergcr
who ranks only above tho pitcher
In Tulsa's batting order, continued
a .700 percentagespree over the
last fcwnlghts with two for four.
His triple and double accounted
for two runs. Every Oiler collected
at least one safety.

MidwesternMay
Not Make It

TEMPE, Arir May 0 Ul-P- ollcy

makers of tho Border Conference
meet here today to discuss a pro
posed invitation to Midwestern Uni
versity, Wichita Fails, to join tho
conference.

However, C. Laner Lcshcr, con-

ference secretary, said last night
that the chancesof Midwestern be--
to g taken Into the loop seem re-
mote. He-tol- ho doubted it any ac
tion would bo taken on the matter.

Conference golf, tennis and track
and field meetsare being held in
conjunction with the discussions.

The University of Arizona is fa
vored to repeat as conference ten
nis titllst whilo Hardln-Slmmo- Is
rated a strong favorite in golf. Tho
Tempe Sun Devils aro given a
slight edge to retain tho conference
crown in track and field events.
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TECH CHANCE IS GOOD

DALLAS, May 0 W--The faculty
commltee. governing body of the
Southwest Conference, begins delib-
erations today on the question ot
whetheror not to expand,

Outside looking In are university
ot Houston and Texas Tech, each
eager to bit the blc-tlm- e.

The commlteo will decide by to
morrow morning on the appli-
cations ot these two schools. Tech
first tried for admittance as far
back as 1027, Universityot Houston
mado us first attempt In 1M8.

General opinion Is that Univer-
sity ot Houston doesn'thavemuch
chance of getting In this time but
that Texas Tech standsa most ex
cellent chance. Three conference
membersaro ocmmlttcd to Tech
and the University ot Texas hat
announced that It .will make the
motion to admit the big West Texas
school.

TexasA&M and Texas Christian
aro in the Tech camp and Baylor
Is also believed ready to east an
afflrmativo vote. Only one other
will be needed and Arkansas is re
ported due to furnish that.

While Uto conference athletle di-

rectors, coachesand business man-
agers of athletics hold meet
ings today to decide whether they
Will recommend equal distribution
ot bowl game receipts, If they fa
vor placing a limit on athletle
scholarships andWhat they want to
ao aoout television and radio, tho
tacuiiy committee will hold an af-
ternoon and night session.

And the athletic contests of the
conference aregoing on.

Wesley Ellis ot Texas leads tho
golf tournamentgoing into its final
30 holes. Ellis shot a
149 yesterday In going out front
over the first 36 holes. Don

of Southern Methodist was
second with 153.

Two of the four seeded players
in tho conference tennis tourna-
ment camo throush to the nml.
finals, Julian Oatesof Texas, teed,
cd No, 1, and R, G. DeBerry ot
Texas A&M, rated No. 2, reached
the penultimate round. Eugene Let.
bos or icxas asm, seeded No. 3,
and
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SouthwestConference
DiscussExpansionToday
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(Texts) Herald,

Methodist, ranked No. 4. were de
feated. Leuos lost to David Tel
ford of Baylor, 3-- 10-- 6-- and
Miller was beaten by Tommy West
of TexasA&M, 6-- 6--

Going into the acml-flna- lt with
Oates and DeBerry were Charles
Bloodworth ot Texas and Telford,

Doubles teml-MnsUi- will bo de-

termined today. The Texas combi-
nation of Oates and Bill Harris,

BabeZahariasLeadsFern
GolfersIn CashReturn

SEATTLE, May 0 W-B- abe Did-riks-

Zahsdat hat earned
so farih 1052 to lead Ameri-

ca's feminine professional goiters,
Fred Corcoran reported today.

Corcoran, tournament director
for the Ladles ProfessionalGolfers
Association, said Louise Suggs
ranked secondwith 14,009.25 and
Betty Jameson third With $3,020.25.

The girls are here for tho third
stageot the Cross-Count- ry Weath-ervan-e

Open TournamentSaturday

FortBliss Wins
FourthArmy Meet

FOnT HOOD. May 8 UU-Fo- rt

Bliss took the Fourth Army Track
and Field Championships hero yes-
terdaywith 13 points, Brooko Army
Medical Center was second with
six.

Cpl. Leonard Grace of BAMC
furnished tho highlight of individ
ual competition, taking both the100
and 200 meter events. His Umo
in the 100, 10.4, was only one-ten- th

of a second oft the 1948 Olympics
winning time.

WORD AWAITED

DALLAS, May S U-V- District
NCAA officials awaited word to--
day from Arizona asto whetherthe
nnnfflnlat TtnnAi- - rVuitorn Vim.
ball champion wants to play the
Southwest Conference champion. I
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Body

seeded No. 1 In doubles, did not
play a match yesterday.

The conferencotrack and field
meetopens this afternoon with fi
nals in the Javelin throw and pre-
liminaries In three field events and
six running events.All other finals
will be tomorrow afternoon, Texas
A&M la a heavy favorlt to repeat
as team champion.

and Sunday,They will play 96 holes
here,then continue to New York to
wind up the 144-no- lo tourney.

Mrs. Zaharias Is leading at the
halfway mark with 288 for 72 holes,
six strokes ahead ot Miss burrs.

Should she pick up tho 35,000
gojng to the winner of theWeather
vane, the Babe would bo In excel--
lent position to win more than tho
record 815.200 she earned last year.

Betsy Rawls ranks fourth In
earnings with $3,610.08 and Patty
Bern follows Wlh 13.008.03.

Corcoran said other earnings to
date tor tho touring women pro--
fetilonala were:

Marlene Bauer, $2,807.50: Mart
lvn Smith. S2.449.25: Peggy Kirk.
11,502.25: Alice Bauor, fl.UO; Bet
ty BUItl, $1,098.33i

Beverly Hanson, wz.sa; Betty
MacKinnon, $70; Betty Dodd,
078.50, and Shirley Spork, 148,75.

And
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Egies,2QTo 10
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CHECK UP ON WASTE

ProbeWarehousing
PracticesOf CCC

V CHARLIES HAM.KT
WASHINGTON Ml Ths Senate

AfrtctiUure Committee inveatlga-tta-f
government grata dili turned

tt attention again today to ware
housing practice,

Committee ttlclata said there la
possibility left government ware-

housing officials tailed as wit
sesaeswill be aakedabout a star--

, age transaction In Baton Rouge,
1., sharply criticized by lSn.
WHUams l) at a waste of
taxpayers' money, and Involving

-- affck Cowan, former Agriculture
Department official convicted of
accepting a bribe In another gov-
ernment transsctlon.

Williams told the Senata earlier
this week ho was Informed the
Baton RouY EngineersDepot In
Louisianawhich originally cost the

sold by the War Assets Admini-
strates to the Baton Rouge Ware
houseCompany, Inc., for 1203,000,
with 941,000 down payment

Less than two months after the

i
sale, he Said, the Commodity Cred-
it Corporation (CCC) leased part
M the facilities for atorage pur--
pews and paid 1102,750 in storage
leca during the following two-ye-ar

The senator added that a pro--
was pending to repurchase

SheepIndustryAsks
BetterUSTreatment

S By OVID A. MARTIN
AuocUWd TfMi rrm WrIUr

WASHINGTON, May 9 ufl-- The

sheepk one of nature'smost ver-

satile animals but you wouldn't
know M, aay sheepmen, from the

.way It Is treated by Uncle Sam.
It provides Iamb for food. It pro

vMea the most necessaryfiber for
clothing. Its byproducts are vitally
Important as pelts sad hides, Its
earcaaswastes are necessary to

modern medicine, Lanolin, a de
rivative of wool, as a baslo ingredl--

f eat In pharmaceuticalpreparations,
I And, says the National Wool

Growers Association, the sheeppro-

vides tee most expert method ef

eeavertUu grasslands and ofeer-wh- w

useless forage Into pretH-mak--

tag products,
The association is campaigning

for more favorable treatment for

the American ehcep Industry. Its
lout to incrcaso stock sheep from

,. nmi invil tit 28 million bead
L ka minion hv loco. It contenda
hhi uth an IncreaseIs essential
Uo protect the nation against a

ighf Sharing '

p Over rla.
11 IPm Delegates
f .mm vl. IS Ron. Richard
fe. Russell of Georgia won a ma-gorl-ty

of votea In Florlda'a pres-
idential preference primary Tue-
sday but It appearedtoday that a
fight over the state's 24 delegates
So the Democratic National

was in the making.
I Jerry W. .Carter, Democratic
katloaat committeeman from Flor-

ida, endorsed nussell with the
Statementthat "ho has neverbeen
ja Dlxlecrat but has always been
S loyal Democrat."
1 Former Sen. Claude Peppersaid

i .till lUDnortlns Sen. Estes
Kefauver because "he'a tot state's
frights" and "he's the only south-Vrnn- F

uhn can carry the nation."
I Russell led Kefauver In Tues-jaay-'a

primary with 3M.SJ9 votes to
874,029 and announced in Washing-io-n

he would ask Pepperto urge
Svithdrawal of certain Pepper-sacke-d

candidates for delegatesto
he July convention.

Carter declaredflatly "that "I'm
for nussell" and moved to insure
election of Russell delegates In the
primary May 27.

He wroto state Atty. Gen. Rich-r- d

Ervln asking If any law pro-Ublt-

circulating a list of pre-

ferred candidates to tho conven-

tion. Ervln said ho expects to ad-ri-

Carter that he knowa of no
nich law.

There are 58 candidates for tbe
lelegatlon Mho will run as Russell
supporters In the May 27 primary,
imong the other candidates are 23

sommltted to supportKefauver.
Russell campaign leaders want

wme of his supporters to withdraw
to the Russell voto won't be spread
wer too wide a field,
Kefauver said be is Interested

inly In delegateswho have pledged
support ti him. -

Mittkc SendsHim
To U.S. Jail Before
XppmI Is Settled
1 HOUSTON. May 9 lliam

if. Partridge, Galvston longshore--

Man sentenced io iwq year w
wtisoa for a narcotic conviction,
got a quick look at the Federal
wrison in Leavenworth, Kan.

By mistakePartridge was trans-

ferred to the big prison while his
appeal from the conviction was
mnttlnif

' T mistakewas discovered yes-tard-

when Attorney Leon Lusk
pit I a a J,ev appeauuuiiu.

'-- due back in Houston In a

4y r twe to await actios on the

,M.m ,. v - . W ,f - --. - ' - (rt

the property for more than one
million dollars.

He told the Senate only part of
tbe down payment, 112,030, was
paid at the time of aale, the re
mainder not being collected untu
nearly a yesr after possessionbad
beengiven.

During the Intervening months,
more than 986,000 waa collected in
storage fees,be ssld.

Williams said Cowart, special
assistant to the Production and
Marketing Administration chief,
participated in the transaction.

The senator asserted that on
Dee. 2, 1949, nine days after the
CCC beganusing the storage facil-
ities, the warehouse corporstlon
Issued 183 shares of capital stock
with par value of 923 to .Mrs. Z,
Van Winkle, who he said was the
mother-in-la- w of Cowart, and aha
alined a 94.075 promissory note.

He said Issuance of the stock
to tbe mother-in-la- waa made at
Cowart's request on the grounds
that, alnce he waa a government
employe, stocks should not bo Is
sued in his name.

The stock was bought back by
the corporation in January, 1051,
for 922,300 and the note on which
no payment had been made was
canceled, Williams declared.

tragic ahortage In event of war-- It

says the Agriculture Depart-
ment Is encouraging such snexpan-
sion but that other agencies of the
government are following policies
which dlscoursge an increase.

It cites nrlee controls on limh
tariff policies of tho State Depart
ment ana immigration restrictions
which eliscosrage Importation W
trained sheep herders from Mex-
ico sRd Europe. Not many Ameri-
cans want to be herders.

"History proves,"the association
says, "that no nation in the tem-
perate and northern sones can
maintain a aucceaaful peacetime
economy or wage a successful war
if it doesnot have availableanade-
quate supply of wool."

During the IMO'a this country 1m.
ported 25 per cent of its wool re
quirements,Today 75 per cent la
Imported. It is too risky and dan-
gerous, growers say, for a naUon
to dependupon foreign supplies for
such a large portion of Its needs.

xne association contenda that the
State Department, through tariff
regulations, is pursuing policies
Which "indicate It believes a for.
elgn wool and lamb producing In
dustry is more important than a
domestic oae,"

TliA AMftt niB.MMt AM III A,Lnw Mi-- ni fA.uvnt, wi MIO UWr Bawl, argues that high tariffs
Interfere, with expanding world
trade which It saysis essential for
a prosperous ana peaceful world.

The Office of Price Stabilization
says price controls' are essential to
cornealmuauon,

What the association wants Is a
chance to get togethe with various
government agencies and develop
national policies which will "reatora
tho confidence ofthe sheep Indus-
try In the continued future of the
business."
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McGraneryIs

ApprovedBy

SenateGroup
WASHINGTON. Way 9 UV-T- he

Senate Judiciary Committee today
approved the nomination of Feder
al Juoge James i Mcuranery of
Philadelphia to be attorney eener--
al. The vote Was 8 to 4. ,

Sen. Ferguson aald op-
ponents of the nomination had ob-
tained permission to file a minority
report. He aald he would carry the
flsht to tbe Benate floor.

Mcuranery was nominated by
presidentxruman early lastmonth
to succeedJ. Howard McOrath In
the Cabinet post

Chairman McCarran (D-Ne- an
nounced the committee vote follow-
ing a brief closed session.

He declined to give the votes of
Indlvldusl committee members,but
It was unofficially reportedthat tbe
four votes against confirmation
were cast by Ferguson and sen-
ators Watklna ), Jenner )

and Hendrlckson (H-NJ- ),

McCarran aald Sen. Wiley (IV
Wis) was absentand did not vote,

Police,Students In
Fight; 84 injured

TOKYO W1 Eighty-fou-r persons
were injured today when 500 police
and 1,000 students clashed at

University.
The Incident began yesterday

two detectiveswent to the private
school to arrest two studentsin
connection with May Day riots.
Students seized the policemen, One
officer escaped.
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TO USE IN CLOSE SUPPORT

Reveal US. Has Atomic
Gun For Ground Troops

NEW YOrtK, 'W i-- 'Aft atomic
sun developed by the UJJ. Army
waa described last night as an ac
curate and devastating weapon,
providing field commanders with
tremendous "Xlnger-tlp- " fire power

and heralding a new era in the
waging of war.

The description of this country s
first atomic artillery weapon a
gun that can "hit its target under
any weather conditions and give
ground troops tbe kind of devasta-
ting close support never before
available In warfare!' camefrom
Army SecretaryFrank Pace

Pace said the n weapon "is
essentiallyan artillery piece but
with Immeasurablygreater'power
than any artillery hitherto known."

Such, atomic weapons, he added,
eventually will bring "significant
changes' In the Army's trsdltlonal
mission of closing with anddestroy-
ing an enemy.

Pace'a claims for the weapon
came In a speech before a meeting
of the National Wool Manufactur
ers Association.

The weapon has been tested by

ShrinerAtAge94
MOBILE. Ala. (A Joseph F.

Lambert, 04, of Uriah, Ala., be
lieves he la the oMest man ever
to bo Initiated into the Shrine.

He was tme of 49 candidates
acceptedInto lha organization at
the spring ceromonlal held by
Abba Temple here.

m
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the Army with ic ammu-

nition but official specifications of
the gun remained a secret until
last night.

Pace, In disclosing for the first
time some of the weapon'sspeci-
fications, gave this picture of tbe
guns

It weighs sbout 75 tons but is
highly mobile and is carried on a
platform auspended between two
engine cabs st Its front and rear.

It can travel at a speedof about
35 miles per hour on highways

and It can cross bridges "which
Army Engineers are already
trained to build for present heavy

Okay PurchaseOf
Burlington Lines

FORT WORTH. May 0 (JV-Sto-

holdsra of the Fort worth and
Denver RaUay have approved a
plan to buyvhe Burlington lines
In Texas- - from the Colorado and
Southern Railway,

At a meeting yesterday the
Stockholders authorized an Invlta
lion for hide on a 17 million-dolla- r

bond issue,Tbe plan would retire
all obligations of the Fort Worth
and Denver and the seven affili
ated companies in Texas of the
Colorado and Southern.

The bond issue abo must be
approved by the Interatate Com-
merce Commission and the Texas
Railroad Commission.

&
1

divisional equipment"

V 'h o H

It can travel
It can fit Into a landing ahb

designed lor

And it can fire with accuracy
to ar

tillery, and testsIndicate it is much
more accurateat long ranges."

race also said that In addition
to "tactical" atomic bombs being
developed for use by aircraft, this
country also Is developing atomic
artillery which can outrange the
gun-typ- e weapon.

This he explained.
Involves "guidedmissiles androck
ets to receive atomic

Pace likewise disclosed that
coursesin atomic warfareare be
ing Introduced in Army schools.

Currently, he said.Army officers
and somo Army civilian

are attending a school at San--
dla Rase, New Mexico, in a study
ot me use and cnaractertsts of
atomic

Despite the building of newweap-
ons of the Army sec-
retary foresaw a need
for "many ot our current conven-
tional weapons."

"So-call- ed 'fantastic weapons'
there may be," he said, "but to
rely on them alono for our protec-
tion Is not only fantastic, but foo-
lhardy to an extreme."

Paceaald, tho Army
Is seekingJo 'stock'our arsenal
with weapons rather 'than blue
prints."
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comparable conventional

development,

warheads."

special-
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armaments.
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continuing
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AREA OIL

Wildcat Due NW Sterling;
DawsonOffsetTo Plug Back

A deep exploration 12 miles
north of Sterling City has been an-
nounced by Austral Exploration
Company on the Ellwood Eitate
)ands. Projecteddepth Is below 0.

!

In northwestern Dawson County,
raeltlc Western No, 1 Belew, an
offiet to the Greenbrier No. 1 Iind-.sc- y,

ran low on the Mlulstlpplan
top and plugged Hck to test the
Fennsylvanlan top.

Nelson Bunker Hunt Trust Es-
tate gave up on Us No. 1 Daniels
location in southwest Glasscock.

Borden
Phillips No. LA Dennis, which

' had some very flight shows of oil
and gas cut mad on a test, was
coring aheadIn Pennsylvanlan lime
at 8,223. It U C NW SE 62 George-
town nil.

Magnolia No? VD Conrad, just

TexasIke ForcesDecline
To Split ConventionVotes

HOUSTON, May 0 WUElsenhow-c-r
forces hayo turned down a se

offer to split Texas Re-

publicans' 38 national convention
votes evenly with SenatorRobert
Tatt, It was reported today,

Jack Porter of Houston, state
campaign managerfor Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower, declined to discuss
details.

Asked If such an offer were

PresidentGets

To Increase

Vets' Benefits
WASHINGTON. May 9 CB--The

Senate passedand sent to Presi
dent Truman today two bills in-

creasing veterans benefit pay
mentsby about 202 million dollars
a year.

They are deslened to meet cost--
Increases since compen

sation rates were last fixed.
One of the bills would make a

15 per cent boost In service-connect- ed

compensation for vet-
erans of all wars who are mora
than.50. per cent disabled and a
five ,pcr cent hike' for those less
than'50 per cent. - - -

It also would Increasepensions
for disability
to veteransof World Wars 1 and II
andthe Korean War by S3 a month.

Similar pensions going to veter
ans df the Civil War, Indian wars
and Spanish-America- n War would
be boosted seven and one-ha-lf per
tent. ,

Some Increases also were includ
ed tor widows of veterans'.

The secondmeasurewould raise
the Income limits above which pay-
ments cannot be made in non--
service-connecte- d disability and
death pension cases.

Present limits are 11.000-fo- r a
veteran without dependents or a
widow without children and. $2,500
for a veteran with dependents cr
a widow with children.

The new limits In the bill are
$1,400 and $2,700 respectively,

The' two measures become effec
tive July 1 If 'signed by the Presi
dent.

The Senate and House passed
different, versions but conferees
reconciled them Tuesday, The
House passed the compromise
measuresyesterday,

'Arnall Asks
Amendment
Be Changqd

WASHINGTON, May 9 (fl-P- rlce

StabUIzer Ellis Arnall today asked
Congress to change the Capehart
Amendment quickly and prevent
"unwarranted Increases"In prices
of food and other g

tems,
Arnall said that unless the law-

makers act he will be compelled
to boost ceilings because ofa court
decision that the amendmentap-
plies to all distributors.

The Office of Price Stabilisation
has been operating on the basis
thst It applied only to processors
and manufacturersof goods and to
sellers of services.

. The amendment, sponsored by
Senator Capehart (R-In- and add-
ed to the controls law last year,
permits ceilings' to be boosted by
adding all Increased costs up to
last July 26 to prices,
i Arnall's views were set out In a
letter tp the Senate and House
banking committees which handle
controls legislation. '

He told them the effect of the
court decision may bo '"disastrous
io euecuve price siamiuauon,"

Big Spring (Texas) HoralcCFri., May 9, 1952

In

Bill

over In Scurry and a southeast off-

set to the Von Roeder pool, drilled
past 3,251 In lime,

Dawson
Pacific Western No.l Befew, 660

from southandwestlines of section
1J1-- ELotRR, II miles west of
Laraesa and an otfset to the
Greenbrier No. 1 Uridsey, a
Pennsylvanlan discovery, was bot-
tomed at 11,938 In Mlsslsslpplan,
which was topped at 11,822 on an
elevation ot 3,050. The test is low
geologically and will plug back to
10,370 to test In the Pennsylvanlan
from 10,595-73- 0 'hi the first lime
section of the Strawn. It had
some good shows 10,600-65-0 and
several Others from 10

Cities Service No. 1 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- ELSiRR, a deep er

In the Welch pool, drilled to
7,003 In lime. -

Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

made,be replied, "a party asked
me U we would accept half of the
delegation in the event he could
arrangeit andI declined."

"Wm the party who contacted
you a Tatt leader?" Porter was
asked.

"It was a man prominent In the
party who Is interested In seeing
fair play and was trying to pre-
vent the widespreadcounty con-
vention bolts which were anticipat-
ed."

The Eisenhower' forces claim- - to
have wbn about 75 per cent of the
Republican county conventions held
In Texas last Tuesday.

The report said that Monday, the
day before tho county conventions,
an unnamed mediator got the Taft
leaders to agree to a 10-1-0 split
of delegates,but that Porter re-
fused to accept It r

The 'report, 'which was at least
partially confirmed by Porter, said
further that the Eisenhower forces
feel that they will be able to con-
trol the state convention In Miner-
al Wells on May 27, despite the fact
that the Taft forces, headed by Na-
tional Committeeman Henry Zwelf-e- l

of for Worth, have, long con-
trolled the state party machinery.

Zweifel Is state campaign mana-
ger for SenatorTaft

Zweifel, contacted by the Hous-
ton Chronicle In his fort Worth at.
flbe, at first said he had no com
ment to maxe on, ine report

"I don'tknow anything about it,1
he said,

Then, he added: "There has1been
talk of trying to work out' an agree-
ment I've beard about it, but I've
taken no part in if, I'd. ratherwaif
uniji we goi V we siaie convention
before we start talking about it"

Aid SoughtTo

Get New Texas

TB Hospital
WASHINGTON. May 9 UV--Ved.

era! aid In plans for a new tuber
culosis hospital In South Texas, to
replace facilities expected to be
taken over by the Air Force.'Is
being sought by Rep. Lloyd Bent--

The problem of providing hew
hospital space for about 800 pa
tients u in prospectas a result of
me Air Force expansion program,
uenuen said. Patients now are
at the Weaver Baker Sanltorlum
which Is using barracks and other
facilities at Moore Air Force Base
near Mission, Tex,

Bentsen said the Air Force has
asked Congress for money to re
activate Moore Field as a let plane
training center. He said financial
aid under the federal HUl-Durt-

Act will be sought 'to help the
statebuild a new hospital.
' Claude Gilmer,.chairman of the
State Hospital Board, and Larry
Cox, manager, Joined Bentsen In
conferences with various federal
officials here to request the aid,
Hentsend said.

Southern Baptists
To OpenMiami Mett

MIAMI, Fla. May fl.lB-- The first
of about 10,000 southernBaptists
began arriving today for the 05th
meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention to continue through
next weex.

Prlimlhary meetings begin Sun
day and the convention proper
opens weanesoay,More man nan
those attending will le "messen-
gers" who are official represena.
lives of Baptist churches.

The convention Is one of the
largest annual religious conven-
tions numerically In the nation,
with 28,289 churches and 7,373.498
members,

CORRECTION
In Yesterday'sHeraldAn Error Appaartd In Big Spring
Hardware'sAd.

IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN
- , TOASTMASTER

$23.00

C SW SW 78-- EL4RR, continued
souvin anerrunning casing, it will
test good production possibilities In
the Pennsylvanlan.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE
101-- EL&nn, 10 miles west of
Umesa,drilled at 5,570 In lime and
shalt.

Standard of Texas No. 2 Hud- -
dleston, C SW SW MI, EIARR, was
pumping but there Was no gauge.
- Stanollnd No, 1 Bodlne, C SE
NW 4Mn, T&P. progressedto 10,-4-

in lime and chert

Glasscock.
Nelson Bunker Hani, Trust No.

1 J. T. Daniels, 660 from south and
west lines of section T&P,
was plugged and abandoned at a
total depth of 7.442 In lower Sora
berry. Efforts ot this test to extend
production two and a halt miles
northeastof the southeast edce of
the Driver pool were unsuccessful.
Originally, the exploration was
started as Mendota Oil No. 1 Dan-
iels.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P, plugged back to

and prepared to drill on' ce-
ment

Sinclair No, 1 Clark. C SW SE
T4P, four miles cast and

three north of production In the
Driver Spraberryarea,drilled past
6,735 in ahale. , '

Phillips Petroleum No. B Cox
will bo a Driver location 660 from
south and 2,040 from west lines
lection 4MMj, T&P, rotary 7,100.

Howard i

Drilling and Exploration Co' Tne.
No. 6 E, Wt Douthltt. 090 from the
south and 1,650 from west lines
section 123-2- W&NW, will be a
Howard-Glasscoc- k location With
combination tools io 2,950.

DrllMng & Exploration No. S
Douthltt will be 990 from north and
330 from eastlines southwest quar-
ter section 123-2-9. W&MW, a

location projected to
2,850,''

Martin
iDeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 CSL, 11 miles north of Tarzan,
drilled to 8.765 In lime and shale.

No. 3 Breedlove,
C SE NE CSL, drilled
to 11,651,.
' PanAmerican No. 4 Breedlove,

league 255 Briscoe CSti progressed
to 11.708.

Phillips No. Sqhar, Section
iaaue tu, coreu at 8.81B.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C- - SE
SW T&P, drilled past7,360

Midland
SeaboardOil No. 5 JohnG. Dovl.

6aTfnm north and 1.980 from west
lines section T&P. will be a
Driver location projected to 7,500.

Seaboard Oil No. 4 TXL. ggo
from south and west lines of north
nau section T&P. will be a
Tex" Harvey location due to go to
7,500.

Starling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, ,C NE

NE-13--15. H&TC, cored at 4,079
In lime, trying to straighten a
crooked hole.

Humble1 No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, drilled past 6,610 in

shale.
AiAtral Ol) Exploration Company,

Inc; No. 1 Ellwood Estate will be
a wildcat location 660 from, the
south andwest lines of section 78-1- 8,

SPRR, projected to 8,600. This
prospector is about 12 miles north
of Sterling City and Is on a 2,416-cr-e

spread,Operations will start
around June1.
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Seize King-Siz- e Slingshots
Police LL Walter Brodsrck tuts on of two huge slingshots con-
fiscated In Salem, Mass, after boys hsd broken 60 windows In two
local factories. Police said the giant weapons could be stuck In the
ground and would hurl a five-poun-d rock mora than 200 yards. AP
Wlrephoto).

BUT HE'S GOTTA

Big Spring Popular
With AndrewsMan

Two persons who appeared In
Corporation Court yesterdaymorn
ing on drunkenness charges and
who paid their fine, and Were re-

leased were back again this morn
ing on the samo charge.

Special City Judt Mack Rodger
Imposed fines In both cases'and In-

structed police to take one of the
defendants, a resident of An
drews, to the Andrews Highway and
start him on his way when be is re-
leasedfrom Jail. The prisonerasked
this aid explaining to the court that
he finds It difficult to leave Big
Spring.

A Negro woman who yu In
court a few days ago on a charge
of beating her husband across the
head with a pop bottle was back
this morning charged with assaulU

Traffic Mishaps
ReportedIn City
Trafflc mishaps reported to police

yesterday"according to the records
included one near the Blg Spring
Locker Plant Involving the cars of
Mrs. Chester F. Barnes, 208 Dixie,
and a car registeredto F. E. Sor-rcl- ls

of Dig Spring. This mishap
ed late yesterdaymorn-

ing,
At 1:08 p.m. an accident was re

ported at 12th and Donley and the
drivers were listed as Hal R.,Cu!p,
1418 Wood, in a 1948 Chevrolet panel
truck, and John Delbert Stanley,
1002 E. 14th, driving a 1950 Mer
cury,

When the gears stud: on a large
truck at 3rd and Runnels, at 0;41
p.m. Sgt. Rogers and Patrolman
Hlltbrunner were engaged in di-

recting traffic at that Intersection
until the truck was moved.

HOSTAGE
(Contlnusd From Pagel)

Ing Dodd, allowed neither paper
nor medic to pass through the
gates,

Instead, Colson demanded the
Reds releaseDodd forthwith. The
North Koreans Ignored the de-
mand.

Rldgway called the. seizure of
Dodd a "flagrant and fundamental
defiance of United Nations author
ity " He said:

"I have authorized and directed
Gen, Van Fleet to take whatevur
action is necessaryand to use
whatever force Is necessaryto re
cover uen. Dooa,"

Rldgway Issued the orderson his
final visit to Korea before leaving
the Far East to talce command of
NATO forces In Europe. He flew
back to Tokyo today with Gen.
Mark Clark, his successor In the
Far East.

Kole has been the scene ot two
bloody riots by Communist prison-
ers One American soldier and SO

Red POWs were killed. But this
Is the first reported incident In
compound No, 78 where Dodd wss
captured and held.

Dodd himself negotiated with his
captors for his relesse.

He was reported to have "fH
strongly that a meeting this morn
ing msy be the final meeting,''
But as the day wore on there was
no sign that It was successful.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GO

Ing anothercolored woman tylth a
rock. The prosecuting witness told
the court she had to have the scalp
wound sewedun at a local hosnltaL
The defendantwas fined IIS.

A boy was fined $23
for driving an automobile without
an operator'slicense and tho court
suspended the fine after admon
ishing him not to drive again with-
out first obtaining the proper per-
mit

A numberof motorists are belns
brought into court because of fail
ure to comply with the law re--1
quiring an operator'slicense tn inc
car or on their person when driv
ug. sucn a case was before the
court this morning, Pollco are In-

creasingtheir push on unlicensed
drivers,according to the records.

A few other cases, of drunken-
ness were also disposedof. These
Included a case of a Lubbock mo
torist who entered of guilty
w arunKonnesswnen-- tpunq jn ens
car. Police said, however, that
therewas noevidence he had driv
en the car while Jn that condition,

jiuuKvn vccupicu uie penen to-
day becauseof the absenceof City
JudgeW. E, Greenlees whois at-
tending district court In Stanton,

Report Driver Of
OtherCar FailedTo
Stop After Mishap .

Alexander Collins, an airman at
the Big Spring Base, reported to po-
lice at 11 o'clock last night that a
green i or 1D4 Dodge occupied
by two women, both wearing glass-
es, ran into the carhe was driving,
damaging It 'at 3rd
and that the woman driving the
othercar failed to stop.

conins saia tne car he was driv-
ing belonged to anotherairman at
the-Bas- who was with him at tho
time of the accident,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

VACUUM
CLEANERS

, Sales and Service ,
New Eureka, Premier, 0. E,

andjKlrby Uprlphts and Tanks'

argslns In All Makes Latest
Models.

Ustd Clesntrs Ousrantssd.

Service and Partsfor sjl Makes
Work Ousrantssd

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W, 15th at Lancaster

Phone II

CLASSIFIED DJSPLAY

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1S01 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pes. S1.00 Vi Chicken 6 Pet. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. 5Z50
Order Livers, 6 Pes. 9(te

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
AJ.L ORDERS.SERVED WITH ,,

Hot Rolls Heney Gravy French Frli
DELIVERY HOURS

1IA.M.to1s30P.M.
8 P.M. to 10 P.M. '

Ground Action

Flareshi Air

War Continues
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL, Korea (A-T- fast
Red Jets swept douri on eight rail- -
wrecking Allied F80 Shooting Stars
totuy ana one of the Reds was
reported damagedin the tnaulns
tlght.

The Fifth Air Force did not say
how the comparativelyslow F80s
fared. Allied losses, If any, art
announcedweekly.

American tighter-bomber-s blast
ed 28 cuts in Red rail lines In the
Sonchon vicinity near 'the Yalu
River before noontOther low-flyin- g

Allied planes ripped up 20 troops
revetments and destroyed eight
gun positions across the 155-m-

battlefront.
On the Western Front, Allied

troops were back on a hill that
changed handseight times Thurs--
oay and today In a' hotly contested
area northwest of Yonchon.

u was me samehill over which
opposing troops waged a bloody,
aay-ion- g fight last Saturday.

An Eighth Army spokesman said
the Reds In their latest assaults
Used about 60 troops. In ono phase

uoui co communistswere report'
cd killed.

Red. artillery flro dwindled
Thursday to ono-thlr- d of Wednet- -
nays, 1,711 rounds. .,

American carrier based pilots
bombed Red rail lines and de-
stroyed supply centers Id North-
western Korea. The Navv ailH
Valley Forfle and,Princeton pilots
destroyed or damagedtight rail-
road bridges, a highway bridge, a
locomotive, 44 rail cars, 37 truck
and silenced two gun positions.

Marine pilots off the BataartnU
they destroyed 63 military build
ings and damaged36 ethers.

Polish Youth Is
ReunitedWith His
ParentsIn America ,

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (JR--A
Polish boy was separatedfrom

his parents when the Nasta oc-
cupied Poland.

Seven yeara later, ha wss re-
united with them here yesterday,

Sturdy and tanned,
Elleter Lcwin steppedfrom a plane
Into a joyous exchange of kines,
embracesand tears. Waiting were
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Lewln and

Mlna, a sister he bad
never seen,

The parents and daughter
reached Louisville in 1944J afttr
leaving a displaced persona came
In Germany, Although fearing the
son was dead, they searchedfor
him through worldwide organisa-
tions arid found him la, arming
country in jtsraei.

Tho father exclaimed!
"Tho United States Is the only

cuuuiry n ins world WMT IHlilgs
like this could happen."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WAT0K
Ketp yourshrubbtryalive.
It may rati) yetUntil then
let us do your WaUrlne.
I. G. HUDSON

Phone 1014
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REDS AWAIT ORDERS

ProgressMade
In KoreaMeeting

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea

Korean truce negotiators i met for
only ten minutes today. iA U.N
Command spokesman said the
Reds probably awaited new In-

structions from higher up,
The 10 months old negotiations

arc stalled over, the Issue of pris-
oner exchange the only major
block In the pathof an armistice.

After today's brief session. Brlff.
Otn. William P. Nuckols, Allied
spokesman, said ht did not think
the communistsbava had an op-
portunity to "get new Instruc-
tions." He called attention (o
recent statementsby top officials
In the U.S., Britain and Canada
supporting the uncompromising
U.N, Command stand that no
prisoners will be forced to return
to Red rule against their will.

North KoreanGen. Nam II again
demanded unconditional return ot
Red prisonersIn Allied hands and
rejected the U.N. proposal to re-
turn only those who would go
voluntarily, '

Vice Adm, C, Turner Joy, cnlcf
U.N. delegate,replied:

"The firmnessand finality of the
United Nations Command position
should be unmistakably clear Io
you by this time, I have toothing
else to say."

Tney agreed to meet again to-
morrow in Panmunjom at 11 a.m.
if p,m. Friday EST),

Nam has made no mention of
me tenure of Brio. uen. Francis
T, Dodd by Communist prisoners
In the Allied stockade on Koje
Island. But he spoke ot "heroic
resistance" of Communist prison-
ers to What he called Allied co-
ercion io deny them "uacondtUoBai
repatriation."

The U.N. has Informed the Reds
that only T0.W0 of 168,080 Red
capuvea held want to return Io
tne communists.The Redsdemand

Firamen Answer Call
Central Fire Station equipment

made a run to 1108 Lancaster at
ll!40 thlf 'morning. The blase wss
brush Ore and ne damagewas re
pOTteMie
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RIAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- ue

Toby's

1t01,GrM
PrrMW.HTO

NOTICE
Yea Can New Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Cemmerclal ami

RMleentlal
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

M Months Te Pay
FHA Apereveal
rrn Estimate

H t N Fence
Company

MM Main Hene14M-- j

EARLY TIMES
Fifths n (JO
Straight86 Pr. Lull

No

Drive-Grocer-y

DELUXE
Fifths O OQ
Straight,86 Pr.LnlO

TAYLOR'S

FALSTAFF

1.29 A

BEER

Cans

1

-- On
HANDY HANDY HANOY

that the Allies return IM.. The
have agreed to permit the Nmeta--
der-me- stiy South Kereene

Into the Red army, nr
civilian Internees, to remain ha
South Korea.
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BRAKE REUNE

Here'sWhat We Do

RifUt AN rs
LWRfe

RshhI Toot Car.
Cheek rrvetovMc tyeff Lawk.
A4wtt Mtel Sex-v- ft '
imrfncy Irefco,

ONLY

$25
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co

MOW. 4 Pfc.M4f

BEER

HANDY HANDY HANJ3Y HANDY HANDY HANDY HANOY

1 HANDY WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

$Quors
And

2,99

SUNNY BROOK
Fifths iJS
Bond, Pr.J.07

SUNNY BROOK
Fifths 7 OQ
65 GNS, 86 Pr. LMl

SCOTCH
Choice Of 4 Labels

Price You Can
Afford To Pay

BUDWEISER
: . . .

Buy From Th
HANDY STORES

AND SAVE
, 1620 East 3rd East

HANDY HANDY

DttFLAY

GosTspIirt Job
1

100

3.24

I

Highwy 0 J, HANDY HA

ih

J



iiefwgi f&e?"VTr11

Jll'.Sf"

MTtOMOtniS
ALt; A1

,

&?$5eFThese faood
Buys

4T Commander?
1940 Ford Club Coupe,
JWO Mercury

rp IMS Ford Club CoUne.
1946 Chrysler
HSd, Jeepeterwith overdrive.
1S30 Champion
156 Champion
AS4S Oldsmoblle

COMMERCIALS
v IHt Dodge Hi ton.

1M Stwdebaker 1 ion pickup

wli Studebakcr 44 ton pickup.
194rinternatlohal ton pick--

McDonald
Motor Co,

888 Johnson Phone 2174

These Cars
'41
PODOE Club Coupe. Ri
arte, heater, an original on
owner car. It's beautiful
'traenwith white wait tlrei.
Don't pan looking at this
erne. You won't find nicer

J" Down Payment $365.

: $ioi5,
46

FORD Sedan.Fully equip
Pwd. Try to beat this one
far rfrlvlim and looki. It's
nice.

Dawn paymentMM.
1 795.
'47
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
June tooel, look! qood. It

will take you and bring
ye-- back.

Down Payment SI9S.

'.i $385.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment IISO.

$385.
'47
"FOftD Club Coupe. Heal
f and radio. A nhy look
r that wl.ll take you Iota

of mile.
Down Payment$2(5,

- $795.

memm Enron

yFt9 firaWi,ivr fnnrnna ii

' 'Your iFrlondly
500 West 4th

Jm

- ,. Ty--
-- Ij. T' f

f

1

AUTOMOBILES

SALE

WlW

AUTOS FOR SALE At

THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL

1051 Packard Loaded.
1050 rackard Loaded.
1918 Bulek traded.
1047 Chevrolet Convertible.
Loaded.
1047 Pnntlac Loaded
104S Plymouth Loaded,

Rowe Mdtor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry SnodgraAa. Sales Mgr.
toil dreg Phone MO

Tim rULBr Eonny in mi Ktir,
I1M Tela. IP tiry amall raoMhiy
paymrnta Set tt BUU Horn.., Uld
I Apartment I
IMl POttD Cwtont lMf. A M
owner erwith only II eta mfli. lend
tlr.i, imlom ten cotart, hitter and
Hawaiian BrtmH color. t
nwiutli

Must Goa
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. A on owner
orlolnal car, It'a ipotleu.
Take look. Here's de-
pendable transportation.

Down Payment S439.

$1285.
'47
DODOE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-
ond car for the family.
Looki good, run pood and
Is good.

Down Payment $210.

$685.
'47

' PONTIAC It's
nice and ready to go. You
can't beat this one for
looks and driving.

Down Payment $510.

$985.
'46
CHRYSLER edan.Radio.
and heater. Theres' good
driving here for themoney.

Down Payment $265.

$795.
'46
CHEVR6LET Pickup' V- 4-

ton. Runs gdotf.
Down PayrnerTl

$4857

ESSSd

put your car in

our hands for
OBODY S&PAIftS

iUTOlpAINTING

Ford Dealer
Prion 2645

Used Car Manager.
Phone 1890

INFRA-RE- D BAKING
METHOD PAINT JOB

ON ANY LOW OR MEDIUM PRICED
PASSENGER CAR

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

$57.50
Big Spring Motor Co.

EBimzA3.f

NOW LOOK BOY'S
t

It looks Ilk ther'hasbeen lifting of'CREDIT REST S.

To What degree we do not vtt know. Dut we do
know this. W are going to do our best to handle your
financing problems on a fair business bails, YES you still
have, to have an adequate down payment and pay In a
reasonable amount of time. But we will do the best we
can to, handle your business on a businessbasis. We are
not looking for "SHORT" dealt or bid CREDIT risks. Dut

?E"
wintln0 oed business and we will go 'ALL

for good CREDIT.

JF YOU HAVE GOOD CREDIT,
YOU KNOW IT. COME IN AND

SEE, THE FLLOWING CARS

1951 MERCURY Club Coupe
1950 BUICK Super A-dy- or Sedan
1950 BUICK Special Scdancttc
1950 BUICK Super or Sedan
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
1947 DODGE 2-do-or Sedan
1950 ROADM ASTER Riviera

Coupe

MgEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Biilrlr.r?ar1IIL rt..l..

V. Williamson,itrrr

SedantHe.

Club

TRAILERS

BUkNETT' TRAILER SALES
A

Your Spartan Dealer
Iy6r Down Payment Longer Terms- -

Lower Itaics ,

Wo aro still paying high prices for Trado Ins
' USED SPECIALS

Trucks, Automobiles, Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
0 to 0 feet, Washing Machines, Electric and Gas
flanges. Property.

See Us And
Highway 80 East Big
Highway 80 East Colorado

Spring
City, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
ran. bale or tf.ri.t mi m.trni.i--. -- -i ..- - .1uoar .raD. M lir Cl.n. Bit ftl Ml

i.hi, or cftii .ivtv--

FOIl SALEl IJk. w its) r..Al.tiid Two-ton- lii.t.r, luailor, itlt eottr. Would tra (ar law
mn.i. iisg cniTroi.t or rord, M
Hofthw.it lh. Fliooa 1I1M

PONTIAC
10S1 PontlacChieftain sc.
dan. Beautiful col
or. Low mlloago with hy
dramtlc. radio and heater,
A super dcluxo model.
1040 Dodco PIckun.Its not.. . rr " . . . . . .: twnat jtitjsca to do out it is
uu a goou uuy.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
- MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service .

New and Used Cars
GOO E. 3rd PhoneSO

" FOR SALE
1051 Hudson, Pacemaker,, load.

IDtO Hudson Super,
iiH7 iiuoson super,
1050 Hudson,Pacemaker, load-
ed.
-- HIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1031 (Siudebakcr Commander
V8 sedan. Wo mean
loaded. '

this one, $1093.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co,

SUt at Main Phone 60
FOn TRADCt IMl Oldlmot.ll. Mdr.Dtl. (Uw nltHin for till Ch.-rol- tt

ot rord. Muit kt tUin B.iir l oo en. Doe Ow.n. airMl.
IMl OLDIUOnlLC"!". for 111.. O0O4
lhapt, Ituna lood. look, jood Worm
tht nioetr, JoanJIumbl. BUllon, 401
Bcurry

FOIl BALE! IMS Dodt Wtff.r.r, S--
Door ataan.n.ai.r, raaio. VtW9 ictaaimil... I IMS. Call tin.
TRUCKS FOR SALE AJ

'
SPECIALS

1950 O International n

pickup. 127" wbc, 8' body, 10 x
C00 tires .trailer hitch. A clean
one.,

1030 LUO tt ton pickup. 8 ft.
body, 700x10 rear and 650x16
front. Heater, trailer hitch and'
good rubber. This la a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

Sea Us Before You Buy A
JTUCK

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Dig Sprint Texaa

A--1 USED

4th

I

WTKAiLIRS

Trailers,

AJ

Save $ $ $
Phone2688
Phono 1073

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

TANK InAlUEH. 4H Idlant. rro.-h.o-r
ilntl. i. tlr 8nin. at at

.lio VTSU. MiniBIM TIIUi Vtll U, Kt
Tharapam, lo Tm.htart. WUhllaran nurni
TRAILERS A3

ron aALK. usemod.i jj foot trui.rbotua. r.rftet emmitioo, Can b atanat Hum.l. camp, atanton. Taiaa.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES I

.BaBBBBBBBaVk

rnATCBKAi. nnnrn nt rnt.-- n

nil aprtot Atria wa. )T rat.u
Turadar l tacH witk it a p.m. SO

W. n. Cacnran, frta,
W, R. Rtad. .

tatxd UKxmna
wooamm m uit wtrid
Krarr tit and Jrd Tnora
amj mint, a w p.
WscdmaaBoimni,

Lton Can, CC.
U a. ratliratn, WM.

BTATKO COMVOCAT10M
Bl( flprtni Cbapttr No,
111 if A1.. attrr 3rd
Thsrtdar ullht, 3.Mp m.

Iton nofkln, H r
Xrrln Danlal, .

BIO COM- -
MAIfDERT NO. II KT,
atatad (Vnelat 2nd
Mondar awni.

Ot a. Hun, m. a.
Bart Balta. K.cordtr

ttk) urxmaro mi. uwiai,rf IMS, nd and. ut Toaa.
dar Nlinu, S.oe p.m
crawioto naitk

alaaal OIn ala. E. Ik
n. U H.lin. Bta.

CAM. SO MSBT1SO
BUktd ruina Lodia No.
Ml AT. and AM, Prl
dar. Mar I, 1 04 p.m.
Work In to. A. Otiraa. WA. t Oial. W M.

KrtM Danltl. Baa.

ntn npntMO Christ Club
social. Tu.ioar niioi.
Max u. inM Uart A antpnao.rraa.
'j a naotnaon.

amart I diamond
Bnrlna pta. 1CJC ga!

ramnUnf. Ottltnad
tor too. Only IM.00
atEAIXa JIWILKT.

SPECIAL NOTICES ' B2

The underalgned Is an appli
cant for a package store permit
from the TexasLiquor Control
Board to be located 504V. N. W.
3rd Street In the City of Big
Spring.

Drop In PackageStore
John V. Johnson,

PERSONAL B5

AMAZ1NO HOW eld uplwUtary and

aaia at anarwln-wilUam-

BUSINESS QPP.
CArs: for aaia or wui Uada lor car,
rhona rn.
for SALE! coidm amlc atatlon.
SIS W.tt Jrd.
FOR aLXl Woodwork Shop.dotal
rood kuilntM. I.a at S04 Waal lit.
fhont M4.
CAFE FOR aaia cnaap.Claaad dut to
alckniii. Baa owoar III Or.it.

CAR A-- 1

Feral Dealer
2445

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

CreMllner with custom nylon upholstery. All n
tarlor custom trim. Radio and heater. Very lew
mileage,

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
tedan. (Demonstrator).Radio, healer, Fore

omatlc drive, sunvltor and other accettoriei. This
automobile It like new. '

1950 Chevrolet-- Fleet-lin-e

Deluxe coach.Radio, heaterand very low mileage.

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Black color, while ttdewall tires, radio and heater.
This car Is like new. Priced to tell.

1946 Chevrolet-- Fleet-lin- e

sedan,Radio, heaterand teat cevert. Very,
very low mileage.Priced reasonable.

1951 FORD 12-TO-N

Pickup, (Demonstrator)like new,

1950 FORD 2iTON
Long wheelbate truck. A good truck for lets
money,

1948 FORD 12-TO- N

Pickup, Heavy duly rubber, anal heater. A real
nice pickup. Priced right.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your FrJeneHy
500 West

IPIItNO

jwner.

phn

TXAtLKKB A3

llOLLAWAY PEfellLESS VIKlNO 1U&J8LEE

WHY PAY RENT
Good StockOt Used Trailers To'chootajfr-om- .

1049 radio andheater,
1951 Chevrolet, loaded. Will tradeof Trailers.

All Kinds of Furniture
Hall andWlnditorm Insurance
fAtn ProtectivePayment Plan.

SOUTHWESTERN .

, . TRAILER SALES
Cretanton and W. Hlchwav so

Phone3015

STOP
"ARE YOU INTERESTED"

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's--

Why renll We can tell you a Trailer Home, whereyou will
think you are renting, nut in a few monthi It'a yours.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.op big spniNG. mo..
West Highway 80

jNtgni mono jdsy--j

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For Ail Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
S7.70 exenanse

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

SVi ttocia aootn ot laal r
Hint aft Eait Jrd

No delivery service,j!e

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cars Have

Inspectlor Stickers

1949 Bulck Super 4 door
sedan, blue color with ra-
dio, heater,good tires and
dynaflow.

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

IMl Plymouth Suburban.
Heater and signal lights.
A dark green color.

sDOWN PAYMENT

$625.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-
luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater,plastic covers.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00 .

I9S1 Ford Deluxe two door
sedan. Light gray With
heater. Only 11,000 miles.

DOWN PAYMENT

$545.00
1949 Dodge Business
Coupef-Llo- ht blue with
heater, seat covers, good
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT .

$335.00
1944 Chevrolet Stylemaster

sedan, Radio and
heater.A dark blue color.

DOWN PAYMENT .

$260.00
1941 Plymouth Special De-

luxe with heater
and black color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$1 10.00

1941 Oldsmoblle se-

dan, 7B series.

$175.00
OETS IT.

19S0 Dodgi Vi ton pickup.
Dark green' with fluid
drive, heater. Only 20,000
miles. 6 ply tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00
1949 Dodge ft ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 speed
transmission.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00
1949 Studebaker two ton
short wheelbase. 625x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00
1948 Dodge 3 ton short
wheelbase. 1000x20 tires. 5
speed transmission,2 speed
axle, radio and heater.Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00
194S Dodge Irt ton long
wheelbase. 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

101 Ongg Phone SSS

TRAILER.

Chevrolet,

AS

Nlnht 3245J

Phopo2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE FLANS drawl. Ills jut Kttt.Day pnont ton-r--i laal anmrainar.
CLYDE COCKDUrjI-a.p-tla tanka
and wash ratal, "aeonm tqnlpptd
U03 niom. Ban Anitlo. phona ml
BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

TLE
Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms - Drain Hoards

floors- Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
M. U WILSON

Phone75
8tM LUMBER CO.

411 Nolan SL

FOR ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-O-

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS OS
TKnurrnL-MiTinw- ii. ...- .inatvinai 1elVul veltnuna control ortr as start. Callor wntt Ltntr Mumphray. Atllana.
TEBMrraas call or wriu w.iraExttrmlnattnt Company for fraa !
pteuon. 1411 W Ait. D. Baa Anta--

,m.. rugui Duat.

HOME CLEANERS DS
runNrruRE. nuoa ci.an.d b.it- -
td, 8J Ourael.as-tra-.

UM llth Placa Pbon. )MM
HAULINO-DELIVER-Y DlO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- W

CaU
TEXAS DIRT r

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nlshts 145S--

CaU
Wesley Carroll

For"
Sand, Gravel and

Pill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(SnyderHighway) f
Phoney

Day 1803 Night 2515-W-- 2

Drt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, rood
driveway material. Lota level
ed. 'No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Hlchway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

DODSON & SON
for Colorado washed sand and
gravel or river run driveway
material Top soil and fill dirt.
biocic pile at

605 Northeast llth
Phone 1444--W

YAIID3, LATS tnd Kkydtaa plowed,
ivrciva ana oBrrowca ' rota UftciorFhont ICU4.W or Jtta--J

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Your Fr!nHy
500 Wast 4th

. Politk1
Announcements
ra atraja la ukarhM la mt.mm tut foDtvtae cudMaataa rat

ptikIM osita, totXH So UM Btaa
tratit Prtnartttt
rtraui. ataata, duwhii

BTERLIHO WILLIAKS
hamlet Htni.irn

for aula RtprtaaatatfT Witt DMtlft

rr Dtitrtrt Atttratrj
rp.Toa uiu.riAnoamLrotnioiu joitaa

For Obtrtel Cltrki
aEORQE a. CROATS

for ctvntf Jtdtt--

waltir anicao b. mrw otLUAM
TOM HELTON

For Omnij Altomtrf
ARTMAN Booeasirat ahtrlffsi b. utm ttrrroKw. d. ipxtki anrrMJohnKin OHDrnwooojtju iLinnrms

Far Cotatr CrtlLn PORTEA
For conntt Tai Aiirn.rtlctor:

II. B. HOOD
For Coostr Trtatartrl

FRANCE8 QLCNW
Par County CtranlatlastT
tfo Ijr o iroonfli

RALPB FBOCTOat
CECIL B OIBB8
WILLARD IMITII

Fur Coontt Cammliilaaar Frtttncl
no ipxrnsTROMyv
Far Count CacaBlnlaotr Prttlotl
Ha. .

A. J tABTHTJRI STALUXOa
UURPB N. THORP
U. R. OIACt TATB

For County CoatBUalaatt Frattattn.karl rroxL
PREI) POLACSK

For Countr aarvarorlaiTttf n.rra
For JuiUea ot PaacaPrttlnrt Ko, 1:

w a. lomom LzonAitodeeoAvia en.
CECIL ICTI NABOR

For Con.t.blt, rr.finn Ha I
J. T. ICIIIET1 THORNTON

For Conttablt. Prtelnct No. i
t. HtcAnn
ODELL BUCHANAH

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DlO

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. H. GAKHET
107 Llndberg Phona 2U6--

P.O. BOX 13U

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR. SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Hardin!
T A. WELCH Box 1966

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures
With Trim -

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNfeY
PLUMBING

1403Scurry Phone2M4

RADIO SERVICE D19

Radios Serviced
.Quickly , and Efficiently.

Reasonable,i
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone SK0
WELDINO D24
SIORRY WELDINO BtrrUt. Any.
vbtrt. arnrUma. 301 Norttav.it Ind.
PbonaSIM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Ct
WANTED GEOPHYSICAL Etlpara (or
atUmoaranh craw. Ualor oU com- -
panr. Illta acnool tdacaUon.Ala 31
to fata poraicat. utinnmr aaiary

111 par month Applf 10J Wtat BL
Anna, Btanton. Tazaa.

Texas
Consolidated

Transportation
Tf eedsexperienced White truck
mechanic Good pay, good
working conditions. See Mr,
Dorsey, 701 East1st,Phone 93Z

WANTED CAB dnrara. Apply City
Cab Company, SOS Scurry.

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience,
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 x 403Bunnell
I UCUENOEH BOY VaaUdt Uutl bt
i n mri or oldar. vlth blevclt. ADDlr

W stBin Union.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Feral Daajar
Plum 045

NOTICE
New Business Hour's

OPEN 7:30 A.M.-CLO- SE 6 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

.CLOSE 1 P.M. SATURDAY

Effective:

Monday, May 5, 1952

Big Spring Motor Co.

10 Big Spring .Herald, Fit, May, 9, 182

HELP WANTED MALE El WANTED

J M A J) taQ

SEEING IS BELIEVING
f

$240 per week and up if you like to meet people.
Holllday-pay-, paid vacation, sick pay, profit snaring,
retirement-pay-.

ROOM 208
CRAWFORD HOTEL

6 00 a.m. to 8.00 a m.
300pm.to500pm.

THUIISDAY and FHIDAY"V
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

SALESMAN
WANTED

Who wishesto cam$10,000 to $12,000 to travel
for establishedwholesaleappliancefirm that has

known lines of refrigerators, electric ranges,
5
asranges,homefreezers,automaticRashers,clothes
rycrs, heating equipment,air conditionersand radios.

Must Live in Odessa,Midland or Big Spring.
Must Have Appliance Experience.
Must Have Late Model Automobile.

Must Have .References.

Write to P. 0. Box 909, Amarillo, Texas,
Before May 12, ,

INSTRUCTION

ARCHITECTURAL-MECHANICA- L

MOHE DRAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS URGENTLY
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building lines! Through
our individual training programYOU may repldly qualify
In spare time at home for well-pai-d work ln this steady
profession. Start training NOWI Established 1897. Thou-
sands of successful graduates. For information, write

AMERICAN SCHOOL I

3149 South 4th Street

EMPLOYMENT- -

HELP WANTED MALE El
MAN AOE SO to SS for ttaadremploy-mi-

wuo Flnanea Company. Muit
bora car. EzctUtnt opportunity tor
adranc.m.nt. No tiptrl.net nactt-aar-

Flnanc Btrrlca Company, SOS

Stain atraiL
YOUNQ MAN at 30 to 30. atnila ar
marrltd: unotual opportunity wins
BouUtwt.t'a Uri.it. auto

a company. Fair aal-tr- y

to atart: axctptlonal chanca to
ltaro biulntm quick adtancamint.
axcaUtnt lutura, dipandlns only on

Tbr.. wno aUrttd In aamt Job
fou. than IS taari aio aro now com-
pany .i.cutlr... Maat appaaranca.
pltuant ptraonallty rtqulrtd; ablt to
tat alonr "Itb otta.r.. Sipirlioci
mtttlni pubUo untuL IUb School
Aue.ttaA rtaulrtdr nrtf.r urn. COl.

ltia or tqultaltnt, Apply Boutbwtit-tr- n

tnrtitmtnt Co. n. II. B.aw.U or
W. s. nottra. lis gait jra.
HELP WANTED Famsle E2

WAmtESJJ WANTED: Nica worklns
condition!. Apply In paraon. Rancb Inn
CaJa. .

EXPERIENCEDWAITREM! Apply in
ptrion. w cart, wait nunway at.
WAirrED! EXPEIUENCED droi and
coimiuo laoy. uooa pay. iooq bdut.
Apply la piraoa to Mn. Tta.lraa Roa,
cara of Tii Emplojm.nt Commit-Io- n

etnea.
OENERAL OWCE IU1 wantad.
Pliaia rtply In own handwrluns to
Pott OWct Box Mtt, City, aUUns
aia. -
EXPSaUXlfCEO WAITRESS wantad
Apply tn paraosal MUlar'a Pis Stand
110 rait Jrd
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanUd. Apply
Brownllild Biauty Bhop. ?0S Eait
3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

nAi W TV nartaar. Calf at. alriarBlIW

Ufa ifcUrr d4 commUsloou Wrlt
2S0& er at siaw.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LUCE to hiar from roan
with car who would Ilia to atip Into

buttniil of hit own. No capital
nttd.d. T E. Womack, Taxaa ar.r-an-d

wnkly Still about 1)00 in IMl.
Wrlta Rawlilib'i DpL
Mimpblt. Tinn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

wantedsuall ait of books to kitp
In my noma. Phona 3IM--

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

EarnS100 andmore per month
addressing enevlopea ln spare
time. Send SLOO for Instruction
booklet to King CO., ueparv
m.nt T. Ml Market StreetSan
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bla Spring Transfer

' and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Raliabla

Crating ahef Packing

104 NelanStreet
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

CLEANERS

COftNELZSON

We feature drive-I-n service
Opaotite

111 JeAMM Phwte 124

HELP MALI Ef

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

yearly
na-

tionally

F INSTRUCTION

Abilene, Texaa

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL: Study at bo ma.
Earn diploma, tnttr collcia or noma
tralnlni. Sama atandardtaxta aa tuedby but rtildmt tcboola. Alio draft,
inc. blua print, air condlUonlns.

anilnnrlnc and clirical,
tte. Information wrlta American
School. Jctt M. Ortcn. 31tl Bouth
ttn, AbUmt. Tixaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 62

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 andUp
805 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP childrenund.r two in mr
mom, nay mag pifnw fpona 3Jtt--

nil Mtntrr inniira.
Ura. roriiyta kaapa cbUdran. UM
Nolan, phona tan
HELEN WILLIAUa klndirrardan andprima acbooL till Main, Phono
137M

MRS. EARNEST BCOlt kltpi ChUdr.n.
TraniporUtlon U diilrad. Phono
U04--

WILL EEEP children tn tny boma all
uoura Phona JJIW.
HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS! Wom.n and
min. Mn WUllama. JSOS LancaaUr.
Phont SUt.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
HOME LAUNDRY. Wit waih. rouihdry, flnlab. Bachelor bondlia our
apcclalty. CaU 3137--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwell Lane

Phone 636

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL' STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINOr
New Galvanized Pipe
from 16 to 2 Inches,
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Mad

to Order.

We Buy
Sera) Iran and metal,
tin. ail field cablt, and

batttrie.
Sat us firth

IIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1M7 W. 3rd Phone 34sH

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION f

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

20 Austin PKene 34S

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

CLEANERS

I
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WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
win, CO trontnt. rinlih bechiler
bundle 1101 W and.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Mont Dry-W-

Phoat 8SM 202 Wen Uth
XROHUtO DORS at Ull Wilt Teh

SEWIN W
crochetoio let ni make u torT. 111 Wnt lUi btlor l.Mpm.
wanteds cwino anduunUniof

U klada. tie batlonholii. no llin-to-n.

iUTTON SHOP
04 NOLAN

u mumholes. coyered but-to- ,
belts, bocelesand etclets, western style shirtbuttons, rhinestonencrrroxs.

AUDREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTON, buttonhole andtoitirt (Matties phone 311 miSentea. Itr H. Crecttr.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttenhelti. eertrtt kilta. kuttana.nw kittene la pearl end colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M W Tab Pboot IW
MISCELLANEOUS H?
pnonx una. o. l. Brooke, istt-- y

tot wonderful saladmastermachine.
FOR studio am CoimiUc. OllTtMtnlty. Phono H04--

LUZIER'B PIKE COSMETICS Phone
Wtw. 1M itui st Odetet Morru
REX-AT- aiantr. CU far dtmon-trallo-

Mra. E, O Cut. 401 Joha-eo-

Phone IIM.
Tilt Herald Went Ad department Itpn train t'M to 8:34 om, the

ttltphont number U TIS.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
OOOD umnCora bundltt tor tali.til per ton. Bit S. W. Adama, ) mUt
Horth at Ira.
TOR SALE: Cotton atcd tor plentlnr.
Orown on Irritated land lait yiar.
Vf. H. Tatar. mlln Wtit ot Stanton.

POULTRY 44

BA8T CHICKS. E. W. Lttborn chlcke
tram tn rtcord Ml to Ul rx yer.
11X0 lua by bondrtd at hatchery on
Monday, Ttn brttdt to chooia Inn,
started ehlcka dally Ducka, Oeece,
Turkey.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phons1M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Ponderosa Pine
1x8 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine

do!fl1.1 36,00
1x10 B Btr." Ponderosa Pine

Bd.Ft.f....... 37f0P
1x12 B & Btr. Ponderosa,Fine

BdFt..i 39i50
1x8. 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Pine

5 19.50
1x8 Ponderosa ' i en
PineShlplap I Z.OJ
1x10 Ponderosa r A
PineS4 Shlplap IZ.UU
1x12 Ponderosa in en
PineS4Shlplap l.DU

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24Ft
per 100Bd. Ft. IU.OU

iArnper 100Bd. Ft. IU.OU- -

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber& Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 It 2x8, 8 ft
20ft. 7.00
1x8 As 1x12 Sheath-in- s.

7.50Dry Pine
Com Iron 10.9529 Ga.
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ... 8.45
Oak Flooring ' 10.50No. 2 Royal
4x83-8-" 4.00."SheetRock ......
4xSH" , 4.50SheetRock

Glass
Doors 9.95

doors
2 panel 6.95

. 2x4--8

Each
feet .15
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573

2802 Ave. ft Lamesa Hwy.

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

beater 20 gallon. Only 839.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-

cordingly.
M.IL (Mac) TATE

"Every deal a squaw deal"
t miles on West highway 80

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
A.M. To S P.M.

' Rough-dr-y. Wt-wai-b and
Greasers.

13 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad andNortheast 2nd.
Phone 1338

MERCHANDISE
gUILDINO MATERIALS Kt
EXCELLENT DRITEWAT material,
40 pet rtnl tauche, M per cent
treveL Whit or brawn, Leo Ron,
III Letntea Hlthway, phono Ull.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Oempltt Sit vtth Trim
ttoot cut Iron Tub, Commas' and

IIM IS.
Alt Air Condiusntr Pnmpa. I1LH.

P. Y. TATE '

At Apartment Ilouss
1004 West3rd.

DOCS, PETS,t, ETC, Kl
PEDIOREED DOBEIU4AW nttntn
for aalt. CaU 1M1--

ron BAIE) rarakttta. troplcU JUh.
tcatcnstir catt. tot Eatt UUi, phont

A. E, C. RXOISTERED DOItr
ttlt May II. Call Itll-W- .

OLD rtiuttrtd tor couita.
Mrt. Hank McDanltL aerial tht road
tram Ttrract Dtltt-t- n Thtatrt.
A K.C. FrKINOESE puppltl tOT tall.
Sit at 111 Wood, phono 1HU.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO. .

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

BARGAIN

BASEMENT SALE
Folks you've heard about the
"Old Slovo Roundup." WelL our..
Corral Is near bustln' and
somethings got to give. It looks
like 1U going to be us. So
here they are. Come and get
eml

All goodstovesareIn

"BARGAIN
BASEMENT"

Clean and ready to 'go. All
guaranteed! They are really too
good to turn out to pasture,

$19.95 to $79.50
INSTALLED FREE1

"NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

House Cleaning
Time For Yo-u-

For Us
Com In and-tt- kt adrantatt at our
barcalni, at a Umt wbtn jott mod
tnimj It It now Umt to brftbun up
your-ho- with torn ntw pilot tl
fumlturt. " .

JiutTictlTtd a btdroom tultt,
tand-bla- it flnan, book can b t a d
board, pintle trim at I11IJS. Othtrt
14(11 to 1189 IS. Llrtef room tultit
tag J to tut 13, tn plattlo and frtlit.
Duncan Pbrlt titration, mahocany
Ublt with four ljrt back, spboUtartd
cbalra at 7JJ. , - - .

Uitd oak. txptwrlttr eltlct diik
'1315.
BUll torn food bait la coram
dlnttUa.
Oood ttltcUont In Arnutrons Oold
Btal linoleum and nisi.

Wt bur 'tl nd trad

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

AIR
' CONDITIONER

REPAIR &

SERVICE
Pads,Recirculating Pumps

Floats, Valves,Etc.
Trained Service Crew

Prompt. Efficient, Courteous
Service,

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolersat

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phons 14

Classified Display

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storagtt & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Dlttinct Moving

Agtnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
. Agtnt Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NeeL Owntr

DERRINGTON AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phons1133

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

MontgomeryWard

SPECIAL
For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
t
Per SquareYard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Roso. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, jute base, with
wool andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets
Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per Squaro Yard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 8

NEED USED rURNITTJRE? Tr
iCarttri Stop and Swap wt will
bur, nil or trad. Pboot ttu illwnl la.
It" Emirion TV, modil U7, mahog-
any comoli, will aill or tradt tor
rood mid Mircury Hurrlcant out-
board motor. 4)3 ItUUIdt Drlro.phont 14M-- attir p m.

WESTINOHOUSB rtfrtttra.tor with crliptr and itorift traya,
(ntw) Salt prlet I1MM. Ooodytar
atrtlct Stort; lit Wtit 3rd.

OARANTXED AIR condltlontrt,
IMM up. pumpa mill addiuonal
charst. Eur tirmt. OoodytarBtrrlct
Stort. 114 Wilt 3rd.
ron BALE: Apartmtnt tltt ranit.ri(rl(iratoi and mtieilanioui houu.
bold toodij Bit at ItMV, lltli PUc.,
Saturday and Sunday, phont 1031--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

" Badwla Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Greu Phont 2137

SPORTINO GOODS K8
ron BALE: 1 H.p. outboard motor,
11 loot loni Star boat, tttil boat
traUtr. Pnont 344 or 1U4--

WEARINO APPAREL K10

RED WDtO S Itathir tola tataty
tot druiir boot, no H and I1S.IS.
Prttir-- i Mn Btor. Mi Main.

..MISCELLANEOUS Kit
Tpn BALEi Caft rlxturti, alio 950i arallon mll-- o (at butanftank.Pbon
141.

MONUMENTS
Granite & Marble any size or
price. We also seU Bronze
Markers. Expert curb running.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571
FOR BALE! llxll Polar let Houtt,
toulppid with automauo coin Tindor,
W. J. Ely, Box 10. Bnydir, Ttxaa.
Phont or
FOR BALE! Oood ntw and olid rad-
iator (tr all cart, truck and oil flild
aqulpmtat. Batlitactlon tuaranUid.
Pturltoy Radiator Company, Ml Eaat
3rd Strut
closiho OUT mott or our ttock ot
atandard alaiil album!. ll

prtct. Rictrd Bhop, 111 Mate.

HEW AND und radlat and pbono-trap-

at bargain prltn. Rtcord
Bhop. HI Utln.

100
670x15 New

Treads
With The Famous

Firestone New Tire
Guarantee

While They Last

. $10.60 Each
No Tire Exchange

nequired.
75c Weekly

FIRESTONE
807,E. 3rd Phone193

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAOE bidroom, lor
wid.lnt mm 401 Wtit 4U1.

BEDROOM. ADJOININO bltll out-il-

tntranct, tor mm only Call lit;
til Ortit

BEDROOMS, with abowir
bltlll. Sll H l0t gait 14th.

NICE BEDROOM, clou In, withkltcbm pr!Ui(H. Prilir worklaf
lady. Cau HIS.
PRONT BEDROOM for rant. Apply
Ml ElirintU Plact attlt 0 p m.
CaU M3S--

BEDROOM rOBRrat. tat Mate.
PROMT BEDROOM, prlialt tntranct,
adjolnlnf bath. Prilir womia. Apply,
1100 Pint. afUr 3.M pm
BEDROOM rOR tint for mm or
coupli t4 Johjuon.
BEDROOMS, SJNOLE or doublt. wtlb
or without board. 1104 Scurry, pnona
10I3-- .
NICE LAKOE liliHn Suttakl far
I l mib. Attiuila lalb, M
Scurry Pnant SM

ROOM 8. BOARD L
BEDROOM tor rial, with miali. 1M1
Scurry.
ROOM AND board Family Stria. Morooma. loairipruc matUiuia. Pbon
lail-- II Johnua. Mrt. Earn.lt
APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND furoUbld apart-min- t.
Couplo er adulu, lit NarUiutn.

APARTMENT furnUhad er
unturulikid. UtlliUit paid. 111 Bout
Main, phoni Ut--
SMALL PURNUHED apart,
miat. Modirav VtlUIlM paM. 100 Wilt

"Business Is so oood sine
using Herald Want Ads-e-ven

I can alford to eat
msatl"

RENTALS L
APARTMENTS L3
UPSTAIRS Nrnlihid apart,
mint. Eltctrle rirrlfirauou, blUt paid.
tJT.M pir month. L, s. PaUtnoa,
phona it.

AND bath furnUhid apart-min- t.

Phont ttl.
ron RENTI Nletly turnlihid thrit
room apartm.nl. Cwupla only. Mrt.
D. T. Brkia. Phont m-W- , IU Walnut
strtit. Coloradocity, Tirii.
LAROE Mrnuhid apartment.
BUIt paid. Vtry prlrtti. 40 Wtit Ith.
1 and nlcily furnlibtd apart-min- t.

Rilriftrator. and air eondlUon-ir-.
Ranch Inn Cturtt, Hlthway M

Wtit.
UNFURNISHED HUMtpartmint. 10 Notttwilt xnd.

DESIRABLE furnlihtd apirt-tntn- t.

rnralt bath, bill paid. KinsAparlmmu. 34 Johnion.
ONE AND two room Mrnlibid apart-mint- a

t couplit Colt rain Court
HOUSES L4

EXTnA NICE ).room unfurnlihtd
houu tnd bath. No chlldran. 3 laritunfurntihadroomi, ahart bath. I amall

furnlihil houit and bath. Eitra
nlca imall bulldlnf on Lamtia hlth-
way. Bultabla tor any kind of builniii.
A. M. SulllTan. Lamut Hlthway.
POR RENT; furnlibtd bffun
and bith. 1111 Eait Hth.

TINrTJRNISIIED. 40 North.
Witt 11th. Bit r. O. anortti, Knott.- -

small runntstiED t f f I c I a n 0 y
bouit. Call 3U1-- J atur 4:30 p.m.
BUALI. FURNISHED houit. Applynun rood Markat, (11 Lamtia lllibway.

1 AND turnlihid noun. 1007
Wilt Ith.
MISC. .FOR RENT L3
SMALL OFFICE ipaet tor rant. Oood
downtown location on hltbway. Pbon
SM.

WAREHOUSE FOR Tint. Bat U. O.
Fowlir, Hilltop racket Stor. 1301
Eait 3rd strut
WANTED TO RENT LC

1 On borat with Itoti
and rctrtrtrator If poiilblt. Hart two
children bnt tuarantit up keep. Muit
ni met, tan 1,1, Mmcil. jio, 4.N

WANTED TO.rint by factory
S or turnlihed

houit. Family of 4, htldrenata I and
II. will ear 1130. Call MUltr, Cotlai
It. Motel Bis BPTlnf.

WANT TO rnt aidroom unfurnlih-
td houit or apartment Will furnlih
referenctt. Call Mr. Smith, 31 er
1477-- aitirl:oo pm.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

SUTHERBIbT
HOMES

Justcompleted FHA
home. On pavement, near Jun-
ior College. Belvue Addition.
82150 down payment

S. W. SUTHER ,
Phone 12M--

o

Perfect Location
Larsi pre-w- ar bouit, Oood
condlUon, on partrntnt Ntar achoola.
Oaratt with room nUachad. Only,
111,000.
Biautlful ntw bouit. A drum
homa. 113,100. Can bt boutht 13710
down,

Emma Slaughter
Rhoads-Rowlan-d

Phone1702 or 2899--

800 Lancaster
In Ho. 1 condition, 'bom,
carpit and drapti. Cholc location,
Niw noun, din, bath and
bait. AU conitrucUon(uarantttd,
Oood lncont property. 3 lane dup-
lex'. Owner will carry paper at
pir cint tnttritt smaU down pay-mi-

homa, Doubli (arace,tood
well of water, on Ihret lota, Oood In
Ttitmmt,

bomt on Dallat Blrtil.
Nlet bouit and loll. Air.
port Addition.
Niar completion, houu.
still Uma to pick your color (chime
mall down payment

Lott tnd builniii propirty,

FOR SALE
1 room and bath on Eait Illh ilriit,
(7SO0.

and bath, urate,
tuttl bouaaen Canyon Drlra. --

On bouie and bath, enr
boui1 on one acra of land, ,

well, windmill, plenty of water, (a-ra-

(10,000.
and bath on Eait 31nd. 1700.

Tirmi.
New duplex. Nice. 3 Iota. tlf.MO.
Half caah.

room l and bath. Airport Addi-
tion U3SO
Lirn lutlnf ct imall bouiii all orir
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 Lamesa Hwy. Phone3S71

Houses
en parimcnt 110 100 Only

I3M0 down, balanct amall monthly
Sayminti, home and den Barraln.
Pre-wa-r artax Oood our.
Beautiful new b o ute.
Ill ooo. ,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phons 1323

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

An extra fine location for a
large filling station.
2 real good Duplexes, well lo-

cated. Good Income, property.
312,500 and 113,500 cash. Will
bring around 10 net Income.
Here Is good Income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
37500. cash.
Farms, ranches and slock
farms in Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217',i Main, Tloom 7

Phone1217 or 2322-W-- 3

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Biautlful niw hem. Cor.nr lot Pavement Orer 1X4 . ft
Tfcli la a met one, Only ll,l00. Jllir
Junior CeUift,

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

OR SALE by owner. Equity In !
bidroom air cndltlone4 borne.Corner
lot pared atreet floor furnact. rue-tle-n

hllodi and fenced U back yard.
11 Loan. 141 Wood.

HOUSE and bath, with 1
iU. HIM. 301 WrltM. pbon W,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg phone1322

pre-w- bouie. ao4I.tion. itm.
Pretty new on pnnmint.
llt.too. ,,
Nle on payimenL M dews,
Total 1111.
IN COAliOMAi hotii nd batb
an tour leu Let luiin. tione nil.

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
parage, ideal location. GI
loan. $2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay
ments.

Jl ( I ItMawirJ'jJ

304 Scurry Phone785

NEED HOUSES
nata burin for
and apartmtnt heuaiii alt fceumthat can bi kniht for 1100 daws

Liit your propirty with tar
SUIck tela.

Emrria Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss Thcso

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpet on living room and two
bedrooms. Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
caster.70x150 fL lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton,These are new.
Many other listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HEAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

LOVELY DUPLEX
tars beautiful duplex with nlticotttit, all on larai lot,
Oood Duplix. Only 1000,

Emma Slaughter1
1305 Gregg Phons 1323

BARGAIN AT 1000. Liril hUH,corner lot nur tchool. Ill Benton.

FOR SALE
My home at 1C02 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central'
heaUng, tile bath.
Fully insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Land'
scaped.

Telephone3010--

INVESTMENTS
i houiit en ont lot. nerenui litmonth. IIM0. Only ttjoo down.

nlct and clean. Only
nlct and clean, MOO.

ubtdroom homtjon but tint, ItoM.
Pretty boun. Only US.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PhMttim
LAROE and blUtitcrttnid
In back porch, ytnttlaa blind,,' lot of.
cabinet ipaea and cloiaUj oa litrelarge lot. WU1 tak 3004 caih. No
Rtal EiUU Daaliri, Dick Rlfiby, Ml
Northiait Ith.
NICE 3.R0OM bouie to bt mend for
tale. A rial bargain. Tirmi can b
arraimd. CaU M44--

- ' ii

'
FOR SALE

By OWNER
-- Large house,choice
location, .

Phone 2872--W

BY OWNER
New 4Vx room house. Near
school. See at 1605 Eatt 16th.

Phone 2248--J

FOR BALE) bath, Younta.
town kltchm cablntt, vtnlhood bard-wo-

noon. CaU at 1104 Donley.

ron SACS er trade. amill
houu. Can be lien In rear f 311
Hardlni. Airport Addition.

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

' bouseIn rear,both fur-
nished and renting for 3150 per
month. Price 38750. Apply 1419
Wood.

Call 474--

GOOD BUYS
room heui. IWOt down Tttil till.

pre-w- heme, It,mar achool. 11000.
A few beuic tloo down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

(t)
(b)

. a -. a

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes,
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches, p
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone 2280--

11EALESTATR OFFICE
501 Eaat15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phons 2878, 2509-- or 2823--J

Office 711 Main
home, carpet and

drapes. 2 baths.
home on Wood.

Good loan 83800 down.
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys In that loca-
tion.
Sea pretty red brick homo on
Blrdwell Lane, Ready (or oc-
cupancy,

.and den, home.
Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drapes.Park Hill
Addition. i

home. Washington
Place.
Good buy on Tucson.

on Dlrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic Ulo bath and 3 bed-
rooms,

brick on Main.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.
List your property with us for
quick sale.

AND bath at ill Will TUi,
lioo down. 13000. Call 1711-- J or 111.

A, P. CLAYTON
Phont 254 800 Gregg St
Oood buy In tood solni builniii.tint location. Bit incomt.

niw bomt, Cloee t Junior
Colleie. tltoo caih.ll.to.New noma, Edward'
Hillhti, Ntw and dandy, for Its,.
loo.
nit buy tn a bit home.I roooll, Clou
In. cloi to ichool. ttisd.
J room a. Urn den, ule kllchan and
bath, ttl worth trie money,
Larse 4 bedroomi, cloi I
tchool, Oood horn for 17110.

orchard, larden, Ii act,
rhlckin yirdi. 1300.

lirst lot All for IIJOO.
iari roomi ana etui, cioit in.

Stooo. etih. Its par month.
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REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

Let tr aale, trull met In bee,
tewtr and water lit already tat.
ti at MS Aylford.

FARMS a m

OF

355 acresJoining White Rlvtr,
practically all tame grasses.4
springs and 3 ponds, well dis-

tributed! fences In good repair.
modern home, 2 large

stock and hay bams. Located
t 'miles from Sprlngdale on
good gravel road. Farm equip-
ment and 90 head ofeatUt go
with place. 355,000, terma.

Newlin-Powe- ll

Realty '

Sprlngdale, Arkansas

EXCELLENT

RANCHLANDS
In Omks Foothills. In
abundance on each tract Ding-
ing from 245 to 1800 acresrun-
ning from 40 to 90 open

None 6yer 10 miles
from good high tchool and
good town. Good roads. Only
one tract adaquate building.
All tracts within 20 miles of
HARDING COLLEGE and
Searcy. Priced 835 to JM per
acre. All excellent buys e

wishing to get into live-
stock business. COME AND
SEE

JOHN Q.
103 EAST ARCH

SEARCY, ARKANSAS

FOn SALE I Farm. Ranch in trial
ttock tnd dairy union of cintrtl
Arkaniat, Arinti annual rainfall
41". Poultry, turkiyi, all kind ef crest
rtlitd. No bittar plici for home. Lftt

nd map frit, Arktu Land Co.,
Conway, Arkamai,

AREANSAS
Farmlandit with Btrtama

Ideal tor CaUle. M ptr acrt.
I. jiomer wirry. rarn aafini
aek Calitir Eni Co Inc.

ii win no.,
UUI Rock, Arkiua

SAVE
AT

4

OR COLD

. Of a a

1,

drlvir undtr g 13.

M

.. wAktM. ,.. , . 4

ovypid builniii or with driver urjdtr 25.

3.
owntd but uitd In builntu. No drlvtr undtr 25.

Ownid by buslntis conctra tintot ofm.,,..

Water

,

Fy.t May t, 1 II
M

FARMS I. ItT

48S acres Urt m
2V mHm trew tew.

Locatedtn Brown Cewrcjr. Meat
of It ia

J. B.
Office 217H Main,' emT

Phont1217 or 2582-W-- 3
JasxaamBamslaawxssxiBxiBxttxaBaaaa

Farms o
640 acres, half In
half In ptttura. 2 t4s X ln

3 ply
of water, -- w

Ranches In Ntw
Mexico, Montana. North Wttt,
Central and Strath Teat,
nanglng from 123 to 24MM
acres, It dn feet)
ranches

SEE

C. S,

Brooks PfctM MM

212 Wwt Jfld. NliW Ph.MTT--

IIM ACRES RICH rlrr bottom Umt.
400 itm puiare fenetd, H eutUra-t-
ed. Taluakle Umbir, 4V4 mile rltirfrenlaaa. laraalake. 14 baau. ftahlM
huntlnt, I houiti and barn, tirma
B4 hall. Price ,). R. S. CboaU.
Riallor, Walnut RMs, Arkan,
NORTXWMT AMCANtAtl OCARU.
Dairy laraii, ir rat
,MH, ,IWHI.., 0U. !

coal lummtrt. MHd wtevtara. I

ralnfalL tool clear aatrtwahd atraemi.
O rattout. Urlot, Writ. Jar fa JtJtM .
WTBJTWALNOT aVftMR LArtl ,

SALE '

320 acrtt. trfttt to towa. All ec
least mekey wkh pUtt.

180 tttm Jf Jit t4.
tTTl 1 IrCl ejfl WlTtill Marw9t aWVSJPtrV VPF

IBM.
188 acres la Otiwit Alt
to wttt.
PlwRtiy ef wtttc.
Quite a few pltits m
Martin, Htwtrd, kHWrttl avd
Gaines Cta4r.

REAL aWTATI
Pbom 12M Haaaaw MLm

"-- I

ii J4 w
'-
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PrMM 3fi X
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MIKE'S LIQUOR

On To Mikt's Whr
Will Apptal To

Wait Buy Worth Monty

Pricts You. Can't Afford Miss

LONE STAR

BEER

Texas Board

CLASS
non-builn-

RANCHES

PLENTY

GRASS, WATER

ADAMS

STORES

$

OUR PRICES ARE

THE

New Rating
InsuranceCommissioners

1952

4&MCr!

CLASS

optrator qualifications.

REAL ISTATt
RANCrrtS

SPECIAL
btTTvl

highway

cultivation.

PICKLE

Ranchts
cuHltM,

provrmenti, wiatt&lUt,

Colorado,

interested

RMlsttitrto

ApfllK

FOR

KWWUMII,

Cmaty.
eultlva4iti, Irtlgattoa

Georg O'Britn

fi

94
RIGHT

Come Out Big

The Prices You.

COME-LOOK-S-AVE

Don't Tht
To

ATTENTION AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SPRING

ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS

Announcts
Insuranct By The

Effective

Individually

May

Individually

Indivlduslly

BERRYHILL

KAIEd AKC niUncR IIM V.LAdd IAIMU A FUR LIAxllLIII AIMU p:
"

COLLISION INSURANCE. YOU CAN HELP RIDUCI COST OF
INSURANCE IY CAREFUL DRIVING

ii

l
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PHAFT GRADUATION PLAN

RoutineBusiness
At SchoolBoard

Trwtees et the "Mt Spring
SchoolDistrict dispatch-

ed a fakly.heavyschedule of gen-

erals nattae business Thursday
CV6WWI

Aettsaen proposal from the St
Dury'a Episcopal cnurcn for pur-
chasee a 2Mx260 tract at and
Goliad was postponed pending at
tBdnc of H boird members.'

A committee representing the
S.ettrt Temnle Church was

the new congregation could
mkt use 6( lh senior high au--

I

St)'

10th

told
that

REMEMBER
CALL 589

FREE DELIVERY
Preecrlptlent' Film

CmimKu Sundries

Ope I a.m. ! t:M p.m.

BIS SPRING DRUO

TONNHT

AT7;00
DICX MWELl

twllSfw ipipjTy
asajS; k

MCHARD DIAMOND,

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
ruaialasl Wr iwfwia sew

mI Wtttttl-- .

gfc KIST
tv 14f0

B AW

dllortum duringJune,July andAu
gust Then tht matterwill beupfor
review. In the group were Walter

dries. Dr. H. M. Jarratt, 7, D,
Itogers and Monroe Oafford.

Programs for the jsnntfal com-

mencement, drafted by Itoy
high' achool principal, were

presemcator Doara approval ny
Supt. W. C Dlankenihlp, The ten
lor aermon on, May 23 li to be by
the Rev. Mape Avery and the
commencement address by Dr,
Dlake Van Leer, a graduate of Dig
Spring High School and pretident
of Georgia Tech, on May 27. The
Junior high promotion u on May
28.

In presenting the St, Mary pro
DOial. Charlei Long, aenlor war
den, and the neV, Bill Doyd. rec-
tor, (bowed the board sketch, of
a proposed structure which would
be 132x148 at the widest points of
the baslo L pattern: It would cost
around 1160,000, It was estimated.
The board was offered $4,000 plus
$1,000 to cover paving cost. The
committee alsoproposed leaseof a
small tract immediately 10 wo cm.
for nubile nark mirnoscs.

An offer for a tract held by the
board on W. 4th was declined by
the-- bosrd on the grounds It did
not wish to sell r at this time,

I-- Junior High Principal Tructt
Johnson was told that the board
approved the publication of a year
book by the Junior high next year
If atudents ana faculty wanted to
undertake it,

Problems connected with exten
sion of cafeteria service to Park
Hill next auttrmn were, discussed
Although no figures were set. It
was a board consensusthat opera-
tion of services at this point would
be from the blgh school centraliz-
ed kitchen and would depend upon
the continuanceof a minimum num-
ber of children. Dr. J, E. Hogan,
boardvice presidentand who pres-
ided over the meeting, thought that
ratesshould be adjusted to prevent
operational losses.

"We're obligated to educate chil-
dren,", he said, "but feeding them
Is not oneof our prime responsibil-
ities"

The board, on a 3--2 vote with the
chairman breaking the tie, voted
to obtain new furniture for the con-
ference room.

No more sealer bleb auditorium
reatehwill be accepted pendingthe
reeemmendauofl or policies as well
as a permanentrata scale by a
specialcommittee, the board deci
ded.

Adjustment el clerical salaries,

WOHDERFUL OPPORTUNITY . ., To
own Una-quali- ty, Imported Norliakt)
China at a saving oj $20,001 Deco-rate- d

with delicate floral designs
and richly-detaile- d borders, this
lovely translucent china on your
table compliments your good taste.

,Get yu set at this exciting sale
price . , at Zale'sl

NO MONEY DOWN
Ko Interest No CarryingChare

jewelry Coaposy
iZcue seedsee tM We, Str-tc-e For I el Modtake

CMee, tor eeJymM.
. ,

,
CUf i .... .,.,,,,,, Slate ,,,,f,,,,la.

vote u vatage u .oj,
' jfKew accauaUpleat m4 tefertecM,

TEXAS IRANDS

0
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

EC was the road brand used by
Jerry ElMs wben he wasdriving to
many trail herds In the late '70s.
He had range on the Nueces Hir
er and madeheadquarterstor his
trail driving operation from Old
Dog Town on the sameriver. Old
Dog Town has been vividly de-

scribed by J. Frank Doble In his
excellent book "A vaquero of the
Brush County."

GET OUT OF KOREA

NapierFavors
Leaving Far

AUSTIN, May 9 UWU. 8. Senate
Candidate E. W. Napier of Wichita

alle 'sayshe favors pulling out of

Korea and,all of Asia "lock, stock
and barrel."

He debunked the Russiandanger
as "imaginedor pretended."

"We have already squandered
billions In an effort to arm Eu
rope," the attorney,
whose last-minu- filing came as a
surpriseIn the Senate race,said In

a preparedstatement.
J'Wllh the exception of the old
Nasi crowd and those who are prof--1

ltlng by the scheme,no one In Eu
rope wants our arms. They see no
Itusslanthreat, and they wish to be
left In peace,"he said.

Napier called tho nation'sforeign
policy "one of sheermadness that
can only lead to war and bank--

ruptcy." He advocated a return "to
God andreason,"and the strength

which bad not been touched In oth-

er revisions, was authorised in the
amount of $23 per nonth.

The board discussed briefly and
took under' advisement the possi-
bility of applying for a high school
It.O.T.C. unit. B1U Trench, mem-
ber of the firm of Puckett &
French,reportedon touch up work
on a few construction Items that
neededcorrective action. C. J. Har-
ris, Fort Worth, reported that art
work was in on a 50th anniversary
brochurefor the district, and that
copy would soon be in 'hand.

VV3mssssh3jKMsH

43Pc. SetContains:
Dlnntr Plaits. Salad Flattt. Cups,

Saucers. 8 Soup Bowls. S Bread and Butltr
Ptorttt. rivlt Bowls, X Flatten.
,1 Covtrtd Control. 1 Opta Vtgttoblt. 1

Covtitd Sugar Bowl, 1 Crtamtr, t Giar
Boet

Pay $l.iX Weekly

Open Until 7:30 P. M. Saturday

wtgggp'nfftttwwtwKKK jkw '" zm
EeaeVJmVKVJffliLH

!Ha ., .....,,. ,,...,,(,,,, ,, HHHPSjlPBsVflSaeH.... .....! .,. I.hlSAM'Aml
j
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TEXAS JUDGE RULES

Taft ForcesCan't
File DelegateList

A Travis County Judge Thursday
granteda temporary order forbid-
ding the head of a OOP rump con-

vention from filing a list of pro
Taft delegateswith the secretary
of state.

Judge Charles O. Bells issued
the Injunction against James W.
Harmon of Austin at the requestof
William II. Purdy. chairmanof the
Elsenhower-dominate- d TravisCoun
ty convention.

Harmon Is head of the pro-Ta- ft

faction which walked out of the

U.S.
East

ening of defenses, particularly air
and sea power, at home.

"I believe that we should atop
finding fault with otherpeople, and
atop trying to make them over In

our own image," he said, "We
ahould rememberthat most of the
people whom' we would make over
were highly civilized when our own
ancestors were barbarians. , . We
should respect them as they are
and strive to win back their friend
ship."

Stanton Pastor

To Grayson Co.
STANT6N--Tb- e Ilev. T. It. Haw

kins and family left here today for
Grayson County after 5M years In

the ministry of .the First Baptist
Church at Stanton.

They will live at Bells

Sunday services will be In charge
of the Rev, BUI Arnett, Big Spring,
DlstrlcUNo. 8 missionary. At the
morning worship, a pulpit commit-
tee Is due to be namedto arrange
for pulpit supplies, and to search
out for a successorto the Rev.
Hawkins.

During his pastorate, the First
Baptist congregation built a n d
paid for a new $100,000 plant
Membership and Sunday School
attendance almost trebled,

Members, in appreciation of his
services,presentedthe Rev. Haw-
kins with a parting love offering
which approximatedsix months sal-
ary.

The Hawkins' said that they left
Stanton knowing ''that some of the
mostwonderful people In the world
make theirhomes here."

NO

NO

NO

BY

regular county andheld
Its own meeting.

juoge uetta set May 17 for a
bearingon a permanentInjunction.

Meanwhile, National Republican
Committee Chairman Guy Gabrel- -
son wired from be
would have to remain neutral re
garding the rump meetings held by
Texas backersol sen.Taft.

Alvln Lane of Dallas, co-ch-

man of Gen. Dwlght
Texss campaign, had asked Ga.
briclson to condemn the Taft sup-
porters who bolted .regular county

Taft forces walked out of
County In large

numbera Tuesday and beld rump
meetings in many Texas clues.

StateGOP Chairman Orvllle Bul- -
llngton refusedto take aides in the
matter but said the
younger people who attended the
county conventions should be con
gratulated.

The Elsenhower people won In
our Wichita County convention and
I didn't bolt." he said. "I

those young folks. We need
more, the ntoro the merrier. We
can't raise fast
enough, we have to get them from
the

"As a generalrule If you get 300
to 400 people at a convention and
10 to 15 walk out, the 10 or 15
are more likely to be wrong. That's
assuming the majority arc there In
good faith.

'We should encourage new mem
bers of the party. I've been trying
for 30 years myself to get them.
These are waking up
and finding out that tho whole bur
den of for the last
20 years s falling on their shoul
ders. I say admit them to full fcl
lowihln."

wired Lane that the
rules of the national
convention of 10-1- and the laws of
the atatesgovern the se
lection of the deleeates.

As chairmanIt Is essential that
I remainneutral In auch

until the time comes for me to
vote as a memberof the national
committee under the procedure
spccuIcd by the rules," he said.

Lane said the telegram "is not
a reply to tho question asicea, we
are wiring Mr, Gabrielson tomor
row."

To Vote
On To

By
AF BDtxiu wuunnon struct.

May 9 use

leadershave agreed 1 bring legis-
lation giving the state clear title
to. h ttdclands,beneath the
marginal seas to a vote next
Thursday.

The bill is expected to be ap-

proved Confereesof both
the House and the Senatealready
have agreed upon the bill and
Ironed out the differences In the
measure.

Favorable Senate action Is pre
dicted shortly thereafter.

MOUNTINGS

to
7 lyjpMsT "f'Tw!!7Mv Mp" "" aBeHsjBBHHsBeHBsl

2iMi msrra&?ztthvMSZ--&'
gsmvflyg-ggryXi- gj -

DOWN PAYMENT

ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

INTEREST

CARRYING CHARGE

ORDER

MAIL!

convention

Washington

Elsenhower's

conventions.
Repub-

lican conventions

specifically

congratu-
lated

Republicans

Democrats."

youngsters

mismanagement

.

Gabrlclsori"
Republican

respective

controvcr-slc-s

House Soon
Tides' Return

Ownership States
WASHINGTON.

promptly.--

GOLD

COMPARE AT
50'"' '75

WHILE THEY
LAST!

Only bocauseof a very
lucky purchaseare we
able.to oiler you this
unheard oi value In
magnificent diamond
earringsI lust In
time (or Mother'e Day
and graduation gilts,
lovely, too, for brides.
Brilliant, fiery dia-
monds set In 141c gold
mountings. Some shap-
ed like dainty flower
petals,others exquisite-
ly designed In more
tailored shapes, some
In attractive drop
styles.All erllent
buya at $24.9i But,
HURRY! Limited quanll-ty- l

No more when these
ax9 gone!

twWl (ttTsUMOSt ItU'.lm?

3rd at Main rWW S

Iowa Youth Is

Freed By Texas;

On Way Home
SUGAR LAND, May HUA boy

convict presumablywas en route
to bis Iowa farm home with his
mother who gained his release
from a Texasprison farm,

Herbert Fletcher,15, sentto pris-
on as an adult, walked Into the
arms of fearful Mrs. Edna Fletcher
last night.

The mother won ber son's free
dom after a y tusslewith Tex
as laws. The conditional release
was signed by Acting Gov. Ben
Ramseyon the recommendation of
the State PardonsBoard at Aus
tin.

Herbert Just said "Mama" after
walking through the prison farm
gateswearing new dotheahis moth-
er had bought him. Shehuggedhim
briefly.

"I came to Texasto get Herbert
and I did." ahe said.

She said they would leave for
home as soon as possible. ...

The conditional pardon provided
for the boy to be returned by bis
mother to Iowa officials who offer
ed to take Jurisdiction. He never Is
to return voluntarily to Texas dur
ing his sentence.

Young Fletcher was sentenced
last March for robbing two filling
stations In Freestoneand William
son Counties. He told officials be
was 17 and was convicted as an
adult At his true age, he could
have been tried only as a Juvenile
and sent to a training school.

Mrs. Fletchermaderestitution of
all property her son was charged
with taking. She promised to write
Texaspardon officials how he gets
along back home on the farm.

:
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Right Ustof Sunday
JEHOVAH BLESSED THE DAY AND HALLOWED IT

BcriptureKxedu tQit-l- t; Mark t;t)-t;- t; Luke :16; 13:10-1- 7.

. f NEWMAN CAMTBMX
THE FOURTH commandment

given by Jehovahto Moses and
by Mm Interpreted to the Chll-drt- n

of Israel, wu "Remember
th. sabbath day, to keep it holy.

"Six dayi thou ihalt labor, and
3o all thy work:

"But tha seventh U. th tab
bath of tha Lord thy Oodi In it
thou ahalt not do any work,-thou-,

thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
manservant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor the stranger
that is within thy gates."

Having createdtheworld In six
days, and rested on the seventh,
"wherefore the Lord blessed the

abbath day, and hallowed It"
Now tho rulera of the temple

Urcre most particular that the
people (and they themselves,
presumably) observed thia law
punctiliously. Theywatched Jesus
eagerly in this matter, as in
others,to, see if they could catch
Him violating' it or any other
Hebrew law; bo that they would
have an excuse to take Him Into
custody.

Their,jealous hatred of the'
rnan whom multitudes loved ana
revered, and whose words were
listened to with such pleasuroand
profit, knew no bounds.'They
would go to any lengths to trap

ti:8.

Him In word or deed so they
might have an excuse to destroy
Him.

So, one day a sabbath when
Jesusand Hisdisciples werewalk-
ing through a 'com" flald, wheat
'field (corn as we know It wasnot
known in that country), being
hungry, they picked kernels of
com from the a talks and ate
them.-- Ah,' picking the grain waa
work, the Phariseesevidently rea
aoned, and that was againstthe
law,

So they said to Jesus,"Behold,
why do they on the sabbath day
thatwhich is not lawful T"

Jesusknew the scriptures bet-
ter than these menof the temple.
Said He, "Have ye never read
what David did, when-- he. had
need,andwas an huhgred,he, and
they .that were with hlmT How
he went, into the houseof Cod in
the days of Ablathar the high
priest,'and' d 1 d eat the shew
bread,which Is not lawful to eat
but for the priests,and gave them
also to them which were with

- -hlmT
."And He said unto them. The

vabbathtwavmade for' rnan, and,
not man for the sabbath."

--Therefore the Son of man js
Lord also of the sabbath."

St, Mark does not tell us what
the Pharisees said to that.

Now Jesuswent Into the syna-
gogue and thoPhariseeswatched
Him for theysawa man who had
to. poor withered hand. Would He
heal the man on the sabbath?

Christ told the man with the
withered hand to stand forth; then
He said the Pharisees, "Is It
lawful to do good on the sabcatn

or kill 7

A -- .,-. . .&.(. Hl -- . ajr W,i J tfifc ii jt- - bui ' M,W in f i rrmiiTBTritMi'tiiftTiii
' , ts ;

The

days, or to do evllt
to

to savelife.
Ills enemiesheld their

peace.
Looking aboutHim with anger

and grief at their hardnessof
heart. Ho told the man to stretch
forth hla hand, and ho did and
"his handwas restored whole as
the ether."

The Phariseeshad nothing to
say in the synagogue, but they
went andtook counselwith more
of Christ's opponents, how they
might destroy this Man.

Again Jesuswas preachingin
oneof the synagogueson the sab
bath, and thtre He saw a badly
crippled woman who had been ill
for 18 years.She 'was bowed to
gether, and so could in no wise
lift up herself."

Filled with pity, Christ called
her to Him, and said unto her,
"Woman, thou art loosed from
thine infirmity.

"And He laid His handson her''
and immediately she was made
straight,andglorified God."

Now the rUler ofWthe Syna-
gogue,insteadof being filled with
joy and thanksgiving at the poor
woman's recovery, was indignant
becauseagain it was on the sab-
bath that the healing took place.

He addressed himself to the
people ratherthan to Jesus,say

MEMORY VERSE
"Remember the tabbathday to keep it ftoly." Bxoitut

to

ing, There aresix days In which
men ought to work; in them
therefore come and behealed, ni
noton tho sabbath day."

Imagine havinga chance to
cure a'hbpeleislysick person, and
not doing it but waiting until an-

other day,when the person would
besuffering, possibly dying, in the
meantimeI

Surely, the sabbath was made
for man, not man for the sabbath
when it comes to the matter of
saving someonefrom suffering or
death. Surely God, our loving
Father, never meant us to go
that far In hallowing the day.

JesuswasobeyingHis Father's
command when He ministered to
those who were afflicted, what-
ever the day. Do no unnecessary
work on that day. Go to church,
reflect on spiritual things, but do
God'swork it called for.

The Lord answeredthe ruler of
the synagogue by saying, "Thou
hypocrite, doth not each one of
you on his sabbath loosehis ox or
his ass from the stall, and lead

.him-awa- y to watering T

-- ''And ought not this woman,
being a daughterof Abraham,
whom' Satanhathbound, lo, these
18 years, be loosed from this bond
on the sabbathday!"

"And when He had said these
things, all His adversaries were
ashamed; and all the people re-

joiced for all the glorious things
that weredone by Him."

The commonpeople always
heard Christ gladly; and in this
Instance it is said that even his
enemies were ashamed of their
hypocrisy and cril Intentions,

ButS en tenrlftitM euUlaci prrtuctd by th Blrliloa ot CMIiUtn Muctttea. Mllen-- I
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Church Of Christ
I. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

t

Evening Services7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M.

Ladies Bible Study Tues., 2:30 P. M.

H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .., 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon , 10:30 A. M.
"Wht Is Rightfully ExpectedOf Ma By Tha World"
Evening Classes ... 6:00 P. M,
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

"The Church Of Your Choice"
WednesdayEvening Service , , . . . 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

ChurchesTo HonorMothersSunday
With Special Programs,Flowers

Motherswill have their day Sun-- 1

day when churches In the areapay
homage to the ladles with special
programs, flowers and honors.
BAPTIST

Using as his text I Kings 22:52,

Dr. P. D, O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, will speak
Sunday morning on "Walking In
the way of Our Mothers." From
Luke 18:20 comeshis evening sub

ROY W. POTTER

jeet, "Who Then, Can Be Saved?"
Following tho evening worship a
baptismalservice will be held,
CATHOLIC

The Rev, WllMam J. Moore,
OMI, will conduct masses at 7 and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Rosary will be recited at
5 p.m.

Mosses wll) be said by the Rev.
Paul Halley, OMI. at 8 and 0t30
a.m. at the Sacred Heart (Latin-America- n)

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Fine Art Of Motherhood"
will bet discussedby Lloyd Thomp
son, ralnlsl.cr of the First Christian
Church, at the mornlne hour Sun-
day. The oldest and youngest moth
ers and the mother attending
church with largest number of her
children present, will be given bou-
quets.Mrs. BUI Bonnerwill bo so
loist with the choir. "Christians Are
God's Workmanship" will be .the
evening sermon topic.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mankind's great need is to gain
the correctconcept of God and Ills
perfect image, man, As this view
is obtained, the problems of every-
day living are overcome and new
vistas of usefulness unfold, accord--
ins to the Lesson-Sermo-n to be
read In the Christian Science
Church,Sunday. Selections from 1
Corinthians in the Bible and from
"Science-- and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,"by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lloyd Connell, minister of the
Church ot Christ, 14th and Main,
will tell "What Is Rightfully Ex-
pectedof Me by tho world'at Jhe
morning services ot the church.
His evening subject will be "The
Church of Your Choice."

T. H. Tarbet, minister of the
Church of Christ. East 4th and
Benton, will tell the morning con-
gregation of the church of "Wor-
ship That Is Rational and Prac-
tical." In the evening, he will
speakon "Man Can Know for Sure
What Is Right Religiously."

"Come Unto Mo" win be the
morning subject ot Jimmy Record,
minister of the Ellis Homes Church
of Christ. He has chosen for the
evening topic, "How We Learn
from the Bible."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Members ot the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will
meet In the Girl Scout Little
House Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sun-
day School.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. and Mrs. Hoy W. Pot-
ter ot Centralis, 111., will begin a
three day revival at the Main St.
Church of God Sunday. At the 10:50
a.m. service, the Rev. Mr. Potter
will discuss "Your Mother and
You." His evening topic will be
"Life's Experiences Explained."
At the service Monday at 8 p.m. he
win tell of "Death's Mysteries Re
vealed" and Tuesday evening his
topic will be "Eternity's neaUtles
Foretold."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

There will be an observance of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sunday
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Welcome To

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

W, 4th and Lancaster
S. S. 9:45;Worshlp 11:00

a. m and 7:30 p. m.

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph, 2197
Everyone Welcome

Church School services will follow
at 8:C and the morning worship
and sermon will ho alvll a.m. At
6 p.m. the YPF-wl- U meet and at
7 the instruction clan win be held
in the study of the rector, tho Rev.
Wllllsm BoyuV
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The ltey, A. II. Hoyer, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
preach' SuSidar-- mornlne on tho
subject, "We lienor Our God-Fca- r-

Ing Mother." At2 p.m. there will
be a voters meetingat the church.
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McKINLEY
GRAIN COMPANY

COWPER
CLINIC and HOSPITAL

TEXACO
Lula Ashley

CharlesHarwell

MALONE &

CLINIC HOSPITAL

METHODIST
The Rev, Alile It. Csrleton,pas

tor of tha First Methodist Church,
will tell the morning congregation
of "There's No Waco Like Home."
William B. misers winsing. "The
Problem of Change" will be the
evcnlna tonic.

At the Wesley Memorial Metho
dist uuiren Sunday morning, the
paslor, the Rev. Marvin Fliher.
will speak on "Mother Man's
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Week win shown.
FIRRST PRESBYTERIAN

There will be two Identic) serv
ices at tho First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning. One will
no neia a.m. the other at 11,
Dr. R, Gaga Lloyd, pastor, will
speak, at both services, on "The
God-Fcarln-g Mother Ellabcth
Cop will sing "The Earth irthe
Lord's." "Isaac Grows Up", an-
other In the scries of fathers of
the- Bible will be discussed by Dr,
Lloyd at the evening hour,
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Sam Bloom. will speak at serv-
ices this evening at Temple Israel
at the, Eberlcy Funeral home
Chapel,
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Builders
Bible Class will meet In Carpen
ter's Hall, at 8:30 a.m. Sunday mom--

GreatestStandby," That evenlns a lntr. Coffee and douahnuls will
film dealing with National Family servedprior to the lesion.
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Our artist is not with his brush! There
is a profounddifference betweenthesetwo days. .

MOTHER'S Day with the accenton Motheris the
secondSunday in May. when we .honor Motherhood, and
expressourdeepaffection forMother. Mother'sDAY with
theaccenton Day is everydayof theyear. It is Mother's
unendinglabor of love. It is Monday'swashandTuesday's
ironing, the meals to be cookedand the bedsto be made,
the bruisesto be healedand the prayersto be heard.

And at the closeof herDAY, Motherhasprayersof her
own for her little-one- s, her husbandand herself.

God is answeringmany of those prayers through the
Church. With its effective programof religiouseducation
and worship the Churchcan supply the spiritual needsin
Mother'sDAY . . . and in your DAY also!
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McCRARY
GARAGE

305 W. 3rd Phone267

WESTERMAN

419 Main Phone24

YOUR FORD

100 GOLIAD
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Inf arcane Te ,.,..
STREET OF GOO

10TH Al MAIN

Radio breeekiat al tha Christian Breitterhaad'HeV
each,Sunday at 1:30 a.m. aver Italian KiST

lata Schaat 94S a.m. Preachtnf l6:S0 a.nir
Fellowship Services For All Agae 7;0O p.m. '

Evenlne Service 1:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 1:00 p.m.

"A Friendly Church Where SalvetlenMakaa Yen
A Mwhwhv

George R. Pastor
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Presentedin interestof a Stronger Church and a Better Community theseFirms and Institutions:

TUCKER

HOGAN

experimenting

DRUG

DEALER

BIG SPRING

MOTOR

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

MAIN CHURCH

Harrington,

RADIO STATION
KBST

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

Graabl

WESTtsX

OIL COMPANY.

oST

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler Flymewth
207 Goliad PheftaS

COSDEN
?

Petroleum Corp.
R. L. TOLliTT,

HUMBLE
A REFININ

C L. ROWE, Att
Phane Pfcee

BIG SPRING

HERALD
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

it ifeeuU b a rewarding task, lnco Ho fills tho heaven,
hJ He 1 "wRMn you too. "Yc shall seekmo ;jnd flnd'mo

when ye shall search for me from all your hcarU'
Jer.2f ;13,

Now ThatWater RestrictionsAre
Here.Let'sMake MostOf Them

Far montiw, city official and other hd
sHitd that spring rlni would come and
rtptenleh the lakeupp)le and thus re-M- ev

lomt of the trowing pressureon the
water supply.

Tfck tun proven, until now, a vain hope.

The Inevitable, therefore, bti come, Sharp

restrictions ha,vt been Imposed on the
we ef water.

Belled down the ordinance adoptedTues-
day and made effective Immedliiely by
the CHy CommlHlon simply lays that
water le to he need only for the domestic,
commercialand Industrial essentials,

JT&e-jwfe- llo should acceptthe action In

feed grace: K mutt
Two thing become most mpbrUnt, 1)

to nattaM water for. drinking and sanl
tetlen purpose: 2) (o sustainreserves ad-
equate te meet any catastrophesuch as

Fair TradeAct, On HouseFloor,
Is Anti-Consum- er Objectives

A etraleM-w-rt feet of congressional senti-
ment m between iUr and buyer Is now
before (he House m the form of
"fair trade" Mil. At was the case with
the original MWer-Tydln- ge Act of 1037,
theee MHa reachedthe House floor by an
Mmiwal legislative maneuver, the nature
f wMeh le tee long to explain here.
The Fatr Trade Act give the manufac-

turer the right backed up by penalties un-

der the law te compel a retailer to sell
Ma ware at the minimum price fixed by
Mm. la meet of the 45 atate having this
lew, a mamrfactwerhad only to get a
jingle retailer te agree on the price In
evder to html every ether i. taller In the
atate, K we tM feature which resulted
In a Supreme Court decide knocking out
the JTaJr TradeAet,

However, the fair-trade-rs hit the ground
nt-m- te Cengreeefor comfort. Congress
1 new n process of putting a new law
threstgh the m4U whose prime purpose Is
the semem the original, varying only
enough to Mtlefy the Supreme Court.

The Fair Trade Aet le an
aet,One ef the pendmg Mil goeseven fur

PAHht, Pari it gkmeroM at any 'tea-te-n,

hat Parte m the (King J something
atteelel. On a bright, warm latter Sun-

day, M fa temtthtng extra special. That
1 what H.WMM April 13, lMf.

K fa hard te worry about thedrouth In
Weet Ten, ac the tunning schemer la
the Kremlin at yen letter along the sjulet
Seine lot the Placede la Concorde. You
appear to he ta iar from trouble that
t take eur world" today bo more tori-ew- ly

tht the French.
where else It there such beauty? Here

.Lf lll !. I,...,i l .MM Ptment C. t
.fj asm wmw ww wm evw u cr muw

the Tutterie OardcB and Le Palat de
LMrvr, U the south acrossthe Seine to
the CerintMan eelumaedentrance to the
Chamber of Deputies, westup the Champ
Xlyieee to the Arch of Triumph and to
the aorta te the American Embassy and
the colonial facadeof a group of govern-
mentMilldlng. It b two miles in a straight
line the Louvre to the Arch of
Triumph. And a half mile beyond the
Arch I the 2MQ acre Bole de Boulougne.
What ether capital ha such monuments,
such vhvta and such recreationalfacili-
ties in the very heart of the city?

There were thousands of tourist In
Pari for th Easter holiday. The air
lints carried 35,060 alone London to
Pari. They came from Holland and Bel-glu- m

a well as from the Scandinavian
countries. All shuddered at how little the
franepurchased. Francehasexperienced a
terrifying inflation the last six month as
government after government either tot-

teredor fell. Once It was one of the most
attractive tourist spots,Today you get leu
for your money (Greece U a close second)
than anywhere else In Europe,

Not all the visitor In Pari went to Eas-
ter services.But the beautiful American
Church of Paris was packed a you would
expect It to be, This i a union church.
All the leading denomination contributed
to It construction and have aidedIn its
support. For nearly a century this church
ha stood a aotabh) example of Chris-
tian unity,' 'The congregation was formed
in 1814 and the first church completed In
1857. It 1 the first American Church found-
ed on European and b the oldest Am-
erican institution in Europe.

Parle shows the effect of the war, prlva- -
. - . -
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major fire. Eyerythlngelse should fit in-t- o

place behindthese two.
Obviously sparkling pars do not fit In-

to the picture if (hey are washed with
water taken from now limited supplies.
Even green lawns and pretty shrubs and
lovely flowers do not measureup to prior
Ity, despite their beauty and their Invest
ment Most homeowners wilt be able to
sustain the basic shrubs through carrying
or siphoning of bathwaterto them It they
show sign of falling badly.

There need be no hue andcry. All of us
who have been here ny length of time
knew, under presentcircumstances,Jhst
this action was quite apt to come. Belly
aching will do no good. will,
for If everyone will enter Into the spirit of
this thing and honestly try to saveas much
water aa possible, the production from
wells will be enough that none of Us will
suffer.

In
ther than the old law, It would forbid

retailer (Texas ha no fair trade
Jaw) to advertise a cut price In an Arkan-
sas newspaper (Arkansas does have a
fair trade law).

The wholo concept of the Fair Trade
Act constitutes special legislation for ape
clal interests.Congres had to enact a per-
missive law which would allow the state
lo violate tho anti-tru- lavts, so the states
could enactfair tradestatutes.This means
In the baldestterms that the fair-trad-

operate under a special dispensation that
I not enjoyed by any other class of enter-
prisesmostlyIn brand-nam-e goods such
a clgarets, cosmetics, toothbrushes and
the like.

Borne of the (fate (Texa. Missouri and
Vermont and the District of Columbia have
refused to go atang) not only give the
prices charged to consumer, but actual-
ly pledge the full machineryof state jus-

tice to punish those who challenge the
manufacutcr'sright (o nameany. price he
desire. It Is discriminatory legislation
and t ahould not pas.

Mcrry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

ParisStill ShowingEffectsOf
War; No NewConstructionSeen

UE&n&favKsr

Hon and political unrest. It is (be only
city in Europe, Africa or the Middle East,
where you see absolutely no nowco'nstnrc-lio- n,

A fundamental dislike of paying a
reasonable rent, plus a rent control law
make building In Pari an Impossibility.
An unofficial survey revealed,that the aver-
age age of all Pari building 1 lie year.

Pari apartmentsor flat aro cold water
ups to ut. The woro built beforo tho

invention of tho sanitaryhigh pressuretot--
let or the shower bath. In most Pari

!SJT!C'T" TJT.'V: ,",' house, th, bath and vt

from

from

soil

SBMwm

walk

down tho hall, usually one to the floor.
Rent are unbelievably cheap, many two
room flat go at the equivalent of 83 a

the ch"pe,t

Despite Us Increase in population since
the war, Paris has no new office or bus-

iness buildings. The fear of anotherwar
and the firm conviction among French-
man that Russia could move through to
the channel would have discouraged any
Investment in bulkllng even it re.nt con-
trols had ppt made building Impossible.
French money has sought out every pos-
sible avenueto get francsout of the coun-
try and to make Investments somewhere
else. This ha both crippled the.franoand
left Pari a beautiful but ancient sand-
stone city,

Paris Is all things to all people. Those
who have expressed alarm at our
digression from the time concep
tion mat me elementaryeducation Is to
discipline the mind, can find that Parts
offers its lesson, Latin Quarter working girl.
did not get Its name from lha lone.li!rrt
Bohemians who now alp Dubonnet or
on the side walk cafes of the left bank. Its
name meantsomething In the days of Na-
poleon. All classes in the, Borbonne, which
he rebuilt, were conducted In Latin. Tho
university areagot its from the fact
that classical Latin was the common
guage of the area. A century and a
ago to be a student you had to read, &and speakthe' mother tongue of romance
languages.

Elienhower's headquarter,
SHAPE, are outside of Paris, five
miles .from Versailles and about 12 miles
from the Place de )a Concorde. There is0fmftf BlQ bltrina Herald nothing pretenUou about It. The one
I( bnUAtau constructed much'Mke

fHH

iM!iui

an army hospital at one of our big canton-
ments during the war, The flags of all the
western pact nation fly on side of
the blue and white United Nations flag.
There Is a typical American newstand-ciga-r

store la a corner of the entrance
lobby. A Coke machineIs behind it.

Elsenhower' office I at the
end of a wing that goes off the main hall
near the midway point, It la about 20 by
30 feet. There areno mugs on the wall and
the furniture Is regulation and simple.JUs
desk Is In the centerof the space that sep-

arates the two windows on the long wall.
It wa clean at 8:43 A. M. and he wasread-
ing tho Paris edition of th New York
Herald-Tribun- e.

General Elsenhower is requiring
all U. S, men In SHAPE and their wives
learn Frenchand be to read, under-
stand and speak It. TO ahould do a great

for our public relation in Franceand
k Europe.
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Where Are We Now?

World Today-Jarr-ies Marlow

RegulationX, Requiring Large Down
- Payments-O-n Homes,StaysIn Effect

By JAMES MARLOW free to make whaicver deal they hand In whether Regulation X Is
WASHINGTON X Want their customers onthe Pt 1" offt. It la considering tho
the government control hew , "

.
do pnyment and time-- Problcm now while 1 ponder tho

home buylng-ee-m, bound to be quMtlon nnevilaj the Dcfen$0
u a while even though regu-- limit for paying the rest. Production Act.

latlon W the control on install-- Installment buying hasa gigantic That, act, which expires June 30
ment buylng-h-as been dropped, Place In the Americaneconomy. In unje.s Congress renews it. gives

ItegulatlonX requireslargedown IBM about hall of tho 29 billion tho government wide controls over
payment on jiew homes. Regufa-- dollars,which the public paid for priccg and materlals. Congress
tlon W required fairly large down durablo poods wa on the Install- - may rcnew the actTJtit decide Inp-
ayments on durablo, good and ment plan, iflation X can go.
definite limit on when the balance There ha boon opposition lo-th-e

1 to be pld off. retention of Regulation X for ex-- -r--i . p
Both were intended to be antl-- ample, from tho National Assocla- - I l-- I C

Inflationary and, at the same time, tlon of Real Estate Boards but ' ",ou'u
save on materialswhich the gov-- the federalreservepeople lm- -

crnment uses, Both were tmposea vow n m, vewucr, i, iuu mm 0in the fall of 1050, after the Korean U'a necessary. Nil CAUo
outbreak,

Following the start of shooting,
therewas a wave of buying. Price
tarted up. The Federal Reserve

Board Issued Its Regulation V

Rent. ft. 1030.
-T

rest

own The

beer

name

just

each

that

able

deal

"tjfam"-- -

wjth

with

who

une ining certain: Jicguiauon
X. requiring an unusually large By
down payment on new home,has
slowed sale of new homes. Texan perusing morning
The NARB the paperson this 1878

- payment discriminate
Under

.
W you had to makea one-- -- Whist low and mWdle-Inco-

M stewnahm CornUv Jit.i- -j .... Kk....H n iMm frrnlint vunn rniiln mnk small
mim. with thn rest oald off In IB down payments but not big ones, played ft unique role the Texas
months.On nearly all appliances, But at the Federal Reserve tory.
furniture and floor covering, Regu-- Board this explanation wa given i8G8 the Morgan Steamship
S"0"jyrf"aJ.lrCeDtfl0Wn' i. eKX1:SrMUOn WOU W rnVany entered contract withtho in 18 ,t. V- - 1..
This wa. wiped out Wednesday. It is still an antHnflatlonary cT E

The storesarebualntf and now the measure to discourage large and ,"" .f,,?cil"8..n. i8 J? J.1??
fear, late imthat scarcity nf long term borrowing on mort-- --J - - "r "
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office wolf. "Bookkeeper want to take ou all of threecents a pound for beet

Ho is the Peek' Bad Boy of to horse race on day off," on the hoof,

business world, no office would aldvone girl. "Junior and other steamship op-b-e

complete without a wolf. are careful wolves they want to erators almost succeeded In

What is an office wolfT In pulp meety6u for a cocktail after work log Texas the center of
love tales he Is as at some the world. For a time, until the

evilly plotting oar, "' w- -a

to lead astray poor but 'And vice presidents? Well, they trail towns, more beef
pinchers. have to

in f.rf hmw. hi ith jni of their way. I really feel steamer from of
less sharp they are In fiction, aorry presidents. They United combined.
Often, alas, teeth are as false frustrated men. I guessthey
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But the wise boss will always be
sure to hire least one office
wolf, purely as morale factor.
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Actress Gets Divorce
And Custody Of Child

LOS ANGELES Ul Charging
cruelty .movie actressLynne Car-
ter has been granted a divorce
from actor William Talman.

wig iue woraioay routine. tuiirus vmusjl. May 8 W Miss Carter, 31, was granted
I don't pretend to be an authority John Henry Tucker, resident of custody of their child. Linda. 4.

on otflc wolves. But girls I have Well Service and drilling Co., and 24 per cent of Talman's
on the subject say they Houston, died In his hotel room come of 830,000 a plus

generally fall Mo three classes yesterday of a cerebral heroor. 875,000 worth of securities from
bookkeeper,Junior executives, and rhsge, ulm.

. a

'Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
' " aaHHHBMaaBBHHaHIMlnia

-- Urge QuickAttentionTo Provide
New Polling PlacesFor'Countuy.

It W encouraging to note 'that Howard
County Democratsgave consideration to
a purely local problem during their con-
ventions, despitethe fact that state and na-
tional issues were. In a position to claim
the spotlight.

The resolution asking the County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee and the
county commissioner court to Investigate
the possibilities of providing, new polling
places Is worthy of prompt alter ilon. In
our opinion. In fact, a serious problem
might be averted If action couldbe taken
on this proposalprior to the primaries of
this year.

The county hope to start construction
work on a new Courthouse building toon
after July 1. This, of course.Is contingent
upon supplies of steel and other building
materials at that time.

Nevertheless, the possibility exists that
far more than the normal amount of con-
fusion will surround the old Courthouse
building by july 26, date Of the first pri-
maries. And the "normal" difficulties as

Gallup Poll

KefauverContinuesTo Gain
. PopularityAs ,J3l Dem Nominee

By OEOROE OAt-t-U- P

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

pniNCCTON, N. J, May 0, Sen. Este
Kefauver has taken a long lead In popu-

larity among rank and file Democratic

voters throughout the nation.
In the latest Institute survey he runs

nearly ahead of his two nearest ri-
val, The Tennessee Senator ha been
steadily gaining In popularity ever alnce
he announcedhis candidacy last January.

Here are the latest findings from the
survey in which persons who classified '
themselves as Democrats were handed a
list of possible candidates and asked:

"Which ONE would you like to seenom-
inated as the Democratic candidate for
President?"

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
Ettes Kefauver , 41ft
Adlal Stevenson It
Alben Barkley 9
Richard Russell ,..,,. B

Others , 27
Don't know

4 100
The vote for "others" was divided

among: Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.,.Sen.
Robert S. Kerr, Chief Justice Fred M.

, Vinson, James A, Farley,. JusticeWUMam

O. Douglas, Sen. Paul H. Douglas, Sen.
Harry F. Byrdand W. Averell Harrlman.

Keliuver Is Up 8 percentagepoints from
the last Institute survey figure of 33 per
cent, reported April 6. In that survey.
PresidentTruman'snamewas included In
the list of possible Democratic nominees.

Most of the interviewing in today's sur-
vey was completed before Harrlman on
April 22 announced himself a candidate
for the nomination.

Another newly-announc- candidate is
Sen. Brlen McMahon of Connecticut, who
threw his hat in the ring last week, and
whose name will be Included In the next
Institute survey on Democratic .candidate
popularity.

Men Favor Kefauver
Kefauver Is more popular with men vot-

ers than with women voters in the Demo-
cratic party.

This is ln sharpcontrast to the situation
in the Republican party, where General
Elsenhower is more popular with women
than with men,

Here are the leading choices of men
and women Democrats':

MEN WOMEN
Kefauver 43 38ft
Stevenson 13 9
Rumll 10 7
Barkley , 9 10
Others ..,...... 21 31

Don't know ............ 4 S

100 I 100ft
In the Republican rank and file, Elsen

hower polls 48 per cent among the women,
to 28 per cent for Taft, the latest Institute
survey showed.

With Republican men voters the division
was 40 per cent for Elsenhower, 39 per
cent for Taft.

.

Kefauver with Independents
In addition to being aheadwith the rank

StatuesOf Bulls
Exist In India

Many languagesare spoken in India-m- ore

than 100, Experts fail to agree on
the exactnumber, It is hard to say wheth-
er a methodof speech In a given section
should be classedas a dialect or as a lan-
guage,

Among all the languagesof India, the
most common one1 Hindi. About half of
all the people speak a form pf Hindi, One
very important dialect of this language
i known as Hindustani. Merchants almost
everywhere In the country are,able to un-

derstandHindustani, whether'or no tthey
speak it- at home.

Other important language of India In-

clude MaratlU, Punjabi, Tamil and Benga-
li.

I should mention English a a language
of India. Great Britain held control of In-
dia, or muchof it, for about(no centuries.
When this control wa given up five years

sociated with voting there have been the
subject of considerable comment la re-

cent yearsr.
Basedon poll tax payment and exemp-

tion receipt, no less than 7323 person
will be eligible to vote In the four election
boxes at the county Courthouse this year.
The old building Is not equipped to accom-
modate auch traffic

If and when action on the proposal 1

considered, county commissioners might
go a step further and reconcilesome out-
moded precinct boundaries.

The commissioners precinct arc far out
of balance a they now stand.

The county has a "visible" potential of
11,348 votes this year, which is the highest
number in history. Of that number, how-
ever, only ,1,939 are In commissioners pre-
cinct No. 1, while 4,054 are in commission-
ers precinctNo. 3. Precinct No. 2 ha 2.-9-

while Precinct No. 4 ha 2.395. We
think steps should be taken to equalize the
precincts.

WACIL McNAlR

In.

and file of Democratic voters, Kefauver
enjoys a marked advantageamong Inde--
pendent voter.

Forty per cent of them lay they pre-

fer Kefauver to any other man a Demo-

cratic nominee.
Here are the figure:

INDEPENDENT VOTERS'
Kefauver 40
Berkley 9
Stevenson 9
Russell , ;. ,. 3
Others .".. 29
Don't know .4 10

1009&
It should be borne in mind that presi-

dential nominees are picked by delegates
to nominating conventions,not by the rank
and tile of the parties. Hence today's
survey results are no indicates as to who
will get the Democratic nomination in

Red Tape Fouls
Up Gl Weddings

FRANKFURT, Germany, tfl American
GIs and their frauleln sweethearts must
wade through a maze of Army red tape
to reachthe,altar.

Regardlessof when he' fall in love, a
GI must wait until his last 90 dayson over-
seasduty to be legaUy wed. Privatesand
corporals who want to get married must
not only run the gauntletof Army regula-
tions but must show legal proof they can
afford a wife.

Last year, Army marriage approval
was granted to 2,628 GIs In the European
Command. An Army clerk who handles
applications predicts "now that spring,,!
here, the applications will really begin to
roU in.- -

More Meat Is Due
COLUMBUS, 0 WV-- The average U. S.clthen probably will eat 2 or 3 pounda

more meat this year than last, says C. V,
Christian, consumer specialist at Ohio
State University. Total meat production
this year is expected to be largerthan lastyear.Averagemeat consumption last year
was 138 pounds,

He poinded out that prices for meat ani-
mals were a little lower this past winter
than the winter before because demand
has leveled off.

Schoolhouse'Lost'
HESPERUS. Colo. (A-W-

lnter is finally
oyer but they're still talking about the
"lost schoolhouse" in these'parts.

Wade C. Folsora, a teacherat Mayday
School, was trudging down the road to
school in the La Plata Mountains severalweeks back. Last, night's snow bad beenplowed up Into banks. Thepath loading to the schoolhousewas gone.

After going a couple of miles out of hisWay he finally spotted a familiar land-mar- k
in the snow the tip of the schoolflagpole.

Uncle Ray's Corner

,!, it' ; , f. U, f J && t,!; Sfe

ago, making India Independent, the Eng-Us-h
languagewa left there.It was agreed

that It should serve at the "official" lan-
guage for tome year, but India later I

to use one or more of its own language
as official speech.

The people of India have won fame for
their work In sculpture and architecture.
They have carved huge Statue out oftone and have reared beautiful temple
and other building.

Score of statue of bulls exist la In-
dia, some of them of great slxe. Largest
or all is a hillside statue of a gigantic
Brahmanybull In southern India, nearMy-
sore, The body of this bull was msde so
large that, if hollow, it would provide more
than enough space,for 100 men to stay

The bull statue was made for members
of the Hindu faith. We may speak of it as
a symbol of the fact that Hindus look on
cattle a holy animals.

Another huge statueIn the Mysore area
I a humanfigure known at the Colossusof
Mysore, This figure has a height of more
than 60 feet, and the ahouldersmeasure24
feet across.Members of the Jala rellglaa
reared this statue.

For TRAVEL section-- of your scrsp-boo- k.

Tomorrows A Broken Rule.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA
stnd a stsmped envelope
to Uncle Riy In care of this newspaper.
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LEGAL NOTICE

citation bt rcauomoN
Thi BUI el Txa ,
County t Howard

In Iba name end by th authority
I til Sola of Tnaa, NOTICE la

berery glttn at tollowl!
To th toUowlng wno art Included

defendant lo eertttn lult more
tun described btrttnaluri

OROOP. A!
GROUP Bt Wtraknewn ttoeiheld-- n

ef etch ef th defendant corpora-
tion! Included abor la Oroup A.

OROUP Ct tha emlntam inrMtviiH
helrl, aitlgnt. derUeei and legal

of eachol ui defendants
inewuea dot in oroup B wno la
oecsuia.

GROUP Ol thi unknown iperaiei ol
wacn 01 we acienaaniamc.udaimviin uroup .

OROOP Kt thi xtnxntwn helrl, a.eigne, dtrlttti and liial reprnenta.
Urn et lain et thi defendant epauiet
Included abore la Group D who It
deceiied.

OROOP V Irwin M. Cunningham.
OROUP ai the unknown hi In.dirUiia and Ufa) representa.

tlTtt of cacti of Ihi defendant In-
cluded abort la Group r who la Of
catted.

onoUP Ri the unknown ipoum ol
Itch ol Ihi defendant!Included abort
la Oroup r.

OROUP I! tha unknown helra. aa
lint, dirttiit and liftl rtprmnte--

uveeos eacnos ine aeienaanitpouiei
Ineludtd abort la Oroup 11 who U
deceased.

OROUP Xt tbi unknown owner or
ewnirt ol Uii beretnitter dncrlbid
land involved in tatd tutt, or 01 an
tnttnil thlrcln.

OROUP lit any and all othtr pe-r-
out, inciuaing tavern claimant!,

owning or baring or claiming any
liial or egultable Inltrnt la or Bin
upon tald land.

Ttii tald land to Inrolrtd In aald
lull U tltuatid tn Howard County,
Tixat. and It mora particularly

at followti
Lou 14, Block 1 of tha Brown

Addition to tht city ol Big 8prlng,
Howard County, Tixat,

Bald land Wat efillniitjtnt to th
plaintiff In tald tutt lor ad raloram
tain at tha Urn ol filing ol thlt
tutt, In th lollowlnf amountt: CUT ol
Bit spring, U, Bl( sprint

School District, noni, exclu-al-rt

ol Interest, penaltlea, and cottt,
and intra la includid In ttld tnlt in
addition to thi tain all tald Ihtircit,
Seneltlet, and coitt thereon, allowed

to and Including (ho day
I Judgment therein.
You ar hereby noUfted thai tult

flhe ont btrtlnabori refeyred tol hitbun broutht br cur ol Blf Bnrlnr.
at plaintiff aiaihit thi dcfcndanu In'
ciuata aoora in uroupi a, ji, i, u,
X, I", O, II, I, K. and L, and alto
agiintrine following aeienaantt;

OROUP 3:
and alio agattut tht ItiUowlnc tazlsi
unlu Imnltaded at dtfendantt:

Tht Stat ol Tun and tha Counts'
ot Howard In tha Stair ol Tczaa.
Howard Count Junior College and
Blf Spline IndependentSchool Olt-irlc-t.

t
You ar further notified that tald

ault wat brought br petition tiled on
thi 15th dar ot Jan , 1192, la a cer-tai-n

tutt ttrltd City ol Big Spring
ti. Irwin 11. Cunningham, lor collec-
tion ol tha ad ralorim taut on tald
land herctnabort dnerlbed. and that
ttld tutt It now pending tn tbi
Olitrlct Court ol Howard County, Tix-
at, Utta Judicial Dlitrlct, and that
tha Hit numbir ot tald tult It

and that all taxing unlit which
Mint and colltct taut on tald land,
ara mada partlct to tald tult.

Plalntttf and all other taxing unltt
wbo may tit up their ttx claimt .In
tald tult tttk recovery ol delinquent
ad ralorim tain on ttld land rt

dttcrlbid, and tn addlton
to thi taxit. all Interest. Dcnnltlet.
and eottt altowtd by law thtrion up
to and Including,thi dar ol judgment
In tald tutt, and the etlabllih.
tntnt ol foreclosure olllent. II any,
11 curing tha payment ol tame, at
provided by law.

All partlct to ttld tult. Including
piainuu, aetenaanti, ana lnierrenori,

for any taxet which wire delinquent
on itld land berclnabori dnerlbed
at the Urn tald tult wn tiled, but
all taxea becomingdelinquent thereon
at any time thmaftir up to tha day
et Judtment, Including all lntereit,
pemltlei, and coiU, allowed by law
ibireon, may upon request therefor,
be recoreredIn laid mlt without fur-th-tr

citation or nouci to any partlit
therein; and all aald partlea to aald
ault thall take noUce ot and plead
and aniwer to all cltlmt and pliad-In-

now In !U and which mar here
after bt filed tn said tult by all other
pirtlei tbtriln, and all of thou tax-
ing unlU abora named who may

therein and lit up their
respectlre tax elalmt agalntt tald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY
Id appearand defend ttld tult on tbi
tint Monday alter tbi expiration of
forty-tw- (13) dayi trom and alter
the dkti of Usuince hereof, th nml
being th 2nd dty ot June.'A. D.,
1(31 (which U the return ol thli
citation), bifon thi Honorable Dli-
trlct Court ot Howard County. Ttx-it- ,

to bt held at tht
thereof, then and there to tbow caun
whr ludement tbiU not b render
ed In tald tult for tuch Uxet, penal
ties, lntereit. and costs, and con-
demning itld land and ordering fori- -
Cloture or toe comuiuuonas ana
statutory tax llent thereon for taxet
dui the DlalnUfff and thi taxing unlu
partlei thereto, and those who mty
Interren therein, together with ail
lntereit, penaltlei, and cotU allow-
ed by law up to and including tbi
diy of Judgment therein, and all
coiU of tald lult--

Inued and liven under my hand
and ml ot laid court tqth City of
Big spring, iiowara uiuniy, 'itxaa,
this thi 17th dty of AprU. A. D tM
Blinidl OEO. C CHOATE

Clerk of the Dlitrct Court ol
Howard,County, Texat,
lllth. Judicial Dlitrlct,

(SEAL)

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
The State ol Tun
County ot Howard

In tbe name and by we authority
ol tbe State ot Tixat. NOTICE It
hereby given at

To tht following who irt Includid
ai defindanU In a certain tult more
fully dncrlbid birtlnifuri

OROUP A!
OROUP Bf tht unknown ttockhold-r- t

ol each ot thi defeodtnt corpora-Uo-

abore In Oroup A.
OROUP C; the unknown incceiion,

helra, aialgnt. devlseeitnd legal
of ttcb ol tbi difendiut

Included abort tn Oroup B wbo Is
deceaied.

GROUP D- - th unknown tpouaeaof
each ot tht dtfindtnU Included abore
In Orouo B.

OROUP E the unknown belrt, at-
ilgnt, and legal representa--'

Urn ol tacb ol tht defendantspouses
Included abort tn Oroup D wbo U
deeened.

OROUP Pi M E Martin
nrtnup Oi tha unknown helra. at

algnt, dirUeet and legal representa-
tive! ol tacb ol thi defendanU In
cluded abore tn uroup r wno sa oa--
ccaaea.

OROUP HI tbi unknown tpoutetel
tact) of tbe difendanu Includid abort
in Oroup r.

OROUP I: tbe unknown belrt, --

ilioi, and legal represent.
of acb ol thi defendanttpoutet

Includid abort la Group 11 wbo It
dectiitd.

Kt thi unknown owner or
ownert of tht hereinafter described

Inrolred In tald or of any
Interest therein.

OROUP Li any and all other t.

Including adverse claimants,
owning or having or claiming any
legal er equitable Interest In or lien
upon ttld land.

Thi Und to Inrolred In ntd
lull U tltuaUd In Howard County,
Tint, and U mora dt-

tcrlbid at follows:, -- t Vlk a -- n FaI, ill 11 II
11, Block IS ol tbi Brown Addition
to tha City ol Big Spring, Howard
Count, Ttxat.

Slid Und wat delinquent to th
plaintiff In tald tult for ad ralorim,,. st tha time of flllnr ol thlt
tult, la th following aroounUj City ol
tug aprsot, ami, i aciuis ,ww
pendent School District, 3J cxclu-alv- a

of Interest, penaltlei, and coiU.
and ther u Included In tald ault in
addition to th tain all laid Interest,
penaltlei. and cotU thereon, allowed

taw up to ana lacswuBg tuw nay
Judgmentthtrtln.

You ara hereby notified that tutt
(th on referred to) bat
been brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent Scboul Dlitrtct. at pltlnUlf agalntt
tht difendanu Included abore In
Group A. B, C. D. E. r, O, II,
I K, and L. and alio agalntt tht
following defendanU!

OROUP i
and aUo tillnst the" folio wing tiling
units tmpletded is defendtntil

TJJi Slat of Tent-en-d tht County
el Howard la lb lute el Ttxat,

,.jfe. njgifc ...,,..,,., .

LEGAL NOTICE

Howard County Junior OoIIig. andcny of Opting.
xou ar runner nouziea inn tasa

Hit wat brought by petition (lied ea
tha zsih day ol Jan., Itsz, In fir-tat- a

tult ttyled Big Spring Independ-
ent School blaUiel rt. H. E. Martin,
tor collection ol thi ad ralotem
titn on tald land herHnabori

and that aald ault It now
pending In tha Olitrlct Court ot How.
ard County, Tnaa, Itith Judicial l,

and that thi tut numbir ol
BiM tutt It tnd that all
mint unlta which atnit and col-
lect taxea on ttld land, ar nadt
partial to tald tult., .

rialnlltl and all other taxing unltt
Who tnty act up their tax claimt tn
tald tnlt tick recortrr ol dellnoutnti.. - taa rtiarcrn axia on aaso sasui neri
Inabcfra tieierlbed, and tn addition
to tht taut, all Interest, pcnalllet,
and colli allowed by law thirton up
ta and Including- the day of ludtmenl
sn 8bmi ausi. ano ina itiaoiun
tnent ot foreclosure ol lleni, II any,
ticurl&g tha payment ol lime, at
preilded by law.

All partlea to laid tult. Including
pltlnUlf, daltndantt, and tntirrenort,
thill tax notice that claimt not only
lor any tain which wen delinquent
on tald land btrelnabor dnerlbed
at tht Urn tald tult wat tiled, but
all taxea btcomlng delinquentthereon
at tny Uml thereafter up to tha day
ol Judgment, Including all Interest,
penaltlea, and cottt, allowed br law
thereon, may upon request therefor,
bt rtcorirtd tn ttld tult without fur-
ther citation or notiet to any partlct
therein! and all ttld partlet to and
tult thill tiki notice ot and plead
and answer lo all cltlmt and Mead- -

Inn now in tilt and which may hire,
alter be filed tn tald tult by all other
partlet therein, and all ol then tax-
ing unlta abora named wbo may In- -

itrteni inircm ana tei up weir
Eespictlr tax claimt against aald

YOU AtlE HCnEBT COMMANDED
to icmar and defend ttld tultYn thi
tint Monday after tht axplratibn ol
tony-tw- tin aayt irom ana titer
tht dat of tnuancthereof, thi tarn
oaiDg uia ana aty ot June, a. u.,
ItJl (which u tht return day ot thlt
cltttlonl, befori the Honorabt Dli-
trlct Court ot Howard County. Tex-
ts, to b held at thi Courthouse
thereof, then and then to tbow ctuse
Why Judgment thai! not b render,
ed In tald tult tor tuch taxes, penal-
ties, Interest, and cottt, and con-
demning tald land and ordering fore-
closure ot tht constitutional and sta-
tutory tax llent thereon for taxct dm
thi pltlntlft and thi taxing: unlu par-
tlct thereto, and those wbo may Inter-re- nt

therein, with all Inter-
est, penalllet, and coitt allowed by
law up to and Including the day of
Judgment therein, and all cottt ol
ttld tulU

Issued and glren under my band
and teal ot ttld court In tha City ol
Big Spring, Howard County, Tens.
thlt the 17th day ol April. A, D IBM,
Signed! OEO. C. CHOATE

Clerk of the Olitrlct Coutt ot
Howard County, Texat,
tntn. juaiciu uuirici.(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Thi Stat ot Tixtt
County of Howard

in tn nam ana or in authority
ol thi State of Textt, .NOTICE it
hereby glren aa follow! :

to me touowing wno ar inciuaea
deftndtnti in a ciruin mil mon

fully dncrlbid hereinafter:
OROUP A!
OROUP Bt the unknown stockhold-

er! 01 each ot the defendantcorpora-
tion! included abore in Oroup A.

OROUP O: the unknown luccmori,
heIn. atilgnt, dentin and legal

of ttcb of th defendanlt
Included abora tn Oroup B wbo It
deeened.

OROUP O: th unknown ipouiet ol
ttcb of tht difendanu Included abort
In flrniin 11

GROUP E! thi unknown iielri, at--
aignt, aerinei ana legal repreicnta-tlre-i

ot eachot tht defendantipouiet
Included abort la Oroup D wbo U
deceased,

OROUP T: TarenPerry Oram.uuoup a: tni unknown nciri, n--
thall take note that claimt not onlriitcnt, derUeei and legal' rtprttenta--

COMMANDED

day

Courthouit

follows- -

Included

devlseei

devlseei
Urn

GROUP

land tult,

tald
particularly

hereinabove

Big

together

Urn of each of tht delmdanU ln
eluded abora In Oroun F who It dt--
citstd.oroup ii : the unknown inoutet ot
ttcb ol the defendant! Included abore
In Oroup F.onoup i: ui untnown netri. listens, dirlsees and legal reprennla-Uv-n

of each of thi defendantipoutei
Included abora tn Oroup II who It
decetted.grpup k: the unknown owner or
ownert of tbi berelntfter dncrlbid
Und Inrolred In itld suit, or of any
lntereit thtrtln.group l: tny and au ouitr per--
tons, Including adrirte clilmanU,
owning or baring or claiming any
legtl or equitable lntereit In or lien
upon laid land.

roe aaia iana to inrairca in ttia
tult It tltutted In Ifoward County.
Tens, and It mon particularly de
scribed at loucnrtt

Lot 4, Block lit of tht Original
Town of Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty. Texat,

Stld Itnd wn delinquent to the
plaintiff t In itld tult lor ad ralorem
taxet at tbe time ol tiling ol thli
suit. In the loUowlns tmounts: city ot
Big Spring, U45, Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District, luu eiciu--
liri oi interne penaiuet, ana cotU,
and there U Included tn laid lull In
addition to tbi tun all tald lntereit,
peotltlei, and cottt thereon, allowed
far law up to and Including tbe dty
of t Ihereln--

You an hereby notified that tult
(tbi on berelntbort referredto) hat
bien brought by City ol Big Spring
and Biz Serine Independent School
District, at plttnutfi agalntt the de--
lendanu included aoora in u roups
A, B. C. D. E. p, a. If. I, k,
and L. and alio agalntt tht following
aiienatnui

OROUP J: Mrt A. W. Ooolibr.
Eunice aoaliby, Jobnnl Walker and
alio againit uia soijowins saainaluiiu
Impleaded aaldefendanta:

Tha Bute al Texat and thecounty
of Howard m the Bute of Texai,
Howard County Junior College.

You are further notified thtt itld
tult waa brought by petlUon filed on
the 3th day of June, !(, In a cer-
tain ault atyled City ol Big Spring,
el at rt. Mn A W Oooliby, Eunice
Oooliby, Johnnie Walker, Terete Per--
ry urarca lor collection oi tne ta
vilorem ttxet on ttld land herrln-tbov- e

described,tnd that tald tult It
now pending In thi District Court of
Howard County, Texat, Utlh Judlcttl
Dlitrtct. and thtt the til number of
ttld tult U and that all taxing
unlU which alien tnd collect uxei
on laid land, art madt partlei to ttld
tult.

PltlnUfft and all other taxing unlu
wbo mar let ud their tax clalmi tn
aald tult ink recovery of delinquent
id ralorim tixn on laid land

dnerlbed, tnd tn addition
to th laxet. all lntereit, penalties,
and coaU allowed by law thereonup
to and ineludlni tbe dar ol Judgment
In aald tult, and the establish
ment ol foreclosure of llent, U any
ticurlng th ptyment of tame, at
nrorlded br ltw

AU parlies u ttld tult. Including
nlatntltfa. defendanU. and Inltrrenori.
ihall 'take notice thai rlalma not only
for any taxet which were delinquent
on laid land nereinaoor neacrioea
it th Urn slid suit wat filed, but
all laxet becoming delinquent thereon
at any lime ihereifur up to thi diy
ot Judgment, including all Interest,
penarflct. and coils, allowed by law
thereon, may upon request therefor,
bi rtcorerid In ttld ault without lur-
uier citation er notlct to any parun
therein; and au nut partlei to itld
tult thall take noUe of and puad
and aniwer to au cltlmt ana pieaa-In-n

now In lilt and which mar here-
after b filed In ttld tult br all othtr
ptrUet therein, tnd all ol thou tax.
In unltt above named who mty In
terring taenia ana tea up aoair
resoecUvi ttx cltlmt agalntt ttld
land

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend tald tult en thi
first Monday after thi exnlratlon el
forty-tw- o (tl) dayt Irom and alter
tha date ol Uiutnci terror, tha ttmi
being thi 2nd dty ot June, A D
11J (which u day ol thU
ctutlon), before th Honorable DU--

trici voun oi iiowtra voumr, set'
at, to be held at the courthouse
thereof, then and there to ahow ctutt
why Judgment thill not bi render-e- d

ta tald tult lor turn taxn, penal-
ties. Interest, and cotU. and con-
demning laid land and ordering fore-
closure of tbi contututlontl and

tax lleni thtrion lor taiei dut
thi tuaintlffi and tht taxing unlu par-
tial thereto, and that wbo tnty Inter-le-

therein, logelber with all Inte-
rest penalties, and coiU allowed br
law ud to and lncladtna, th dar ol
Judgment thertin, and all cotU et
ttld tult,

latued and glren under my band
and aeal ol ttld court In the city of
Big Spring. Howard County. Tent,
thlt th 11th dty ol April. A O , IH3
Btgntd: OEO. C CHOATE

Clerk ol th DUlrlct Coutt of
Howtrd County. Tens,
Illta. JuduiaJ

(SEAL)

BY
Thi Bute ol Texaa
County at Howard

,iK.H. y ifcitlfJHtlMM nllWt HWWm eif.id sWW-.- l ti,.WtriM.,t n ffipiiijijyii

r- -
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LEGAL NOTICE

CTTATlOlt PtTBUOATtfiM

In the nam and ht Hi anlhotltr
el tha SUt ol Tnaa. KOT1CH u
hereby gtrea at fotlswi:

To tha following who ar Included
at defendant! in a certain tult mor
fully deaeMiedherilnaflerl
i At

OROUP Bt U unknown ttockhola-tr-t
ot etch ol tht defendant cor-

poration! Included anota tn Oroup A
OROUP Ci trw unknown lUreesiori,

beirt. dtrliin and legal rer
rtifnutlrii ot itch ol the dalindtnti
Included abori la Oroup n wbo It
dsceaied.

Ot the unknown ipouita ol
tach ot tha deftnlanti includid abort
in oroup a.

GROUP Bt thi unknown bilrt, at,
slim, detlieet and legal renreitnta.
tlret ot eachol tht dilrndani ipouiet
Included abort la Oroup D who it
nictated.

District,

onoup

atilgnt.

GROUP

OROUP ft 3. K. Print.
OROUP Ot tht unknown helrl. at

ilgnt, dirlteei and legal reprnenta--
urea ox acn oi in aeienaantt in-
cluded abort In Hroup r who It da
ceiled.

OROUP til tht unknown idouiii ot
tarn ot thi difendanu Included abort
la Oroup r.

OROUP It tbi unknown helra. at--
ilgnt, derlseet and legal reprnenta--
urit oi lien oi in atimaini tpoutet
included abort In oroup II who It
deceaied.

OROUP Kt tht unknown owner or
ownira ot thi hereinafter dnerlbed
land Inrolred la tald ault. or ol any
lntereit therein.

GROUP LI any and atl other per
ont. Including adrirta clilmante,

owning or hiring or claiming an;
legal or iqulttbli latirttt la or Ueo
upon tald land.

Thi ttld Itnd to Inrolred In ttld
tult It iltuttid In lloward County.
Tuts, and It mor particularly ce--
aciioaa at sotiowat

LoU It, 1J. If. Block II ol tha
Brown Addition to in City ol Bignv,u iivuotfi

Btld land wit delinquent to thi
filalntlft In tald tult tor ad ralorem

thi Ural ol tiling ot tht!
tult. In tht following amountst City ol
Big Sprlngt none, Big Bprtng Inde-
pendent School District, 123.11 xclu
tin ol Interest, penalties, and coiU,
and then It included in itld tult In
addition to tha tgxet all laid Interest,
entitles, and coiU therion, allowed

Ey law up to and Including lb day
of Judgment therein.

You an hereby notified that tult
(tht ont htrelntburt relerrcd tol hat
been brought by Big Bprlng Independ-
ent School Dlitrlct at plaintiff agilnit
tbi delindthU included abori In
Oroup A, B, C, D, JS, r, O, H.
I, K. and U and alto agalntt thi
following delendtnUI
. onoup Jt
and alto agabiit tht following taxing
unlit Impleaded ai defendants:

The State ol Tent and the Count7

Howard County Junior College and
City ol Big Spring

TOU an further notified that slid
ult wat brought by petition filed on

tbi 3rd dty of March, 1S3. In a
certain lull itrttd Bla Borlna Indi- -
pendent School Dlttrict rt- - J. E.
Print, for collection of tht ad ralor-
em taxn on ttld land htrelnibort
described", and that aald ault It now
penning in tnt Luttnct voun oi now
ard County. Texat, 118th Judicial Dlt-
trict. and Init tbi lilt number ot tald
ult It and that all taxing

unlU which aunt and collect tain
on tald land, ar mad partlei to ttld
tult.

Plaintiff and all other taxing unlti
wbo miy ctt up their tax clalmi In
ttld tult teek recovery ot delinquent
ad ralorem tins on tald land bert-Inab-

dnerlbed, and In addition to
tht taxn, all lntereit; pcmltlei, and
cotU allowed by law thereon up to
and Including tbe day of Judgment tn
tld tutt, and tbi eittbllthment ol

loreclosurt ol llent. It any, aecurtng
the payment ot tame, a provided by
law.

AU parUet to itld tult. Including
plaintiff, dtfindtnU, and lnierrenori,
shall taka notlct that clalmi not only
for any taxet wnien were ainnqueni
on laid land herelnabor describedat
the tlma aald ault wat rued, nut an
taxet becoming delinquent thereonat
any time thereafterup to the day ol
Judgment.Including aU lntereit, pen-
altlea. and cottt, allowed by law
thereon, may, upon requett therefor,
be rtcorcred In tald tult without
further citation or noUe to any par-
Uet thtrtln; tnd aU aald partlet to
tald --tult lhall take notice of and
plead and aniwer to aU clalmi and
leading! now In tilt and which may

Eereaftcr be filed In laid tult by all
other partlet therein, and all of those
taxing unlu abort named wbo may
lnterrene therein and tit up their
retpectlr ux Cltlmt againti nia
Und.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend ttld lull on
tha lint Monday alter ma expira-
tion of forty-tw- o U dayi from and
after mi date oi issuance nertoi.
the tarn being thi 2nd dty ol
June. A. D, 1952 (which It thi
return day oi tnu cuauoni, cciore ma
Honorable Dlitrlct Court ol Howard
County, Tint, to bi held at thi
Courthouit thereof, then and there to
ibow caun why Judgment ihtU not
be rendered In tald tult for iucb
Uxet, penaltlet. Interest, and coitt,
and condemning itld land and order-
ing foreclosure ol the constitutional
and statutory ttx lleni thereon lor
(area due tha nlalntllf and thi taxing
unlU parUet thereto, and those who
may Intervene therein, together with
ail lntereit, penamea,ana cgi al-
lowed hr ltw nn to and Includtnx
the day ol Judgment therein, aud all
cottt of tald tult.

Ittued and glren under my hind
tnd ieal ol ttld court tn th City of
Big Spring. Howard County, Tixat.
thlt tht nth dty of AprU, A. D.,
1132.

.8lgnedl GEO. C. CHOATE
cierx ft in uumci vours os
Howard County, Tens,
111th. Judicial District.

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
rha iltate of Text!
County ol Howard

In tht nami and by tbi authority
ol the Statt ol Ttxai. NOTICE It
btrcby glren follow l :

to tnt toiiowmg wno an inciuaea
s difendanu In a certain suit mon

fully described hereinafter!
OROUP A!
OROUP B' tbi unknown itockbold

tn of each of the defendant corpora-Uon- a

Includid abore In Oroup A
OROUP C: the unknown aucceitori

helra. anlgnt;devlseei and legal
of each ot the defendanU

Included abore tn Oroup 11 wbo it
deceaied,

OROUP D the unknown ipouiet ol
eicb of the defendanU Includid abort
tn Oroup B,

OROUP Ei tht unknown held, aa
Igne, dirlaen and legal represent-tlre- t

of tacb ed thi defendantspouses
Included abore to Oroup D wbo U
deceaaed

OROUP Fl W. Cook.
OUOUP oi tbe unknown helrl. la--

slim, devisees and legal reprnenta--
tlret of etch of the defendanU in-

cluded abora to Oroup F wbo U de-
ceaied

OROUP Hi tbi unknown ipouiet el
each ol the dlftndanU Included abort
in arounr.

OHOUP Ii tbi unknown bilrt, at-
ilgnt, devisees and legtl represent- -

tlret 01 teen oi sua aeicnaani ipousei
Includid abore la Oroup U wbo It'
deceased.

UHUUf sal ine unxnowo owner or
ownirt ol tbi hereinafter described
land Inrolrtd In aald tult, or ot tny
lntereit thiriln.

OROUP L. any and au other per
ont. Ineludlni adverse cltlntnU.

owning or hiring or clilmlng tny
legal or cquitaoi iniertsi in or utn
upon ttld and.

Tbe tald Und to Inrolred In nld
tult ll iliuiled la Howtrd County.
Texat, and li mor particularly

at lollowti
Lot 7. Block ot in Aden Aaav-Uo-

to the City el Big Spring. Howard
County, Texat.

Btld Und wit delinqnent to tht
nlalntllf tn tald ault for ad ralorem
taxet at tbi llrai ol filing el tbta
tult. In thi following amount! City ol

pendenl School .Dlitrlct. 153 cxclu- -
air os SLHcreis, pcoaiuae, asm cvese,
and ther U Included la itld tult In
addition lo tht ttxi all aald Interest,
DemlUei. and coat thtrion. aliowid
Ly law up la and Including th day
os Judgmenttbtriln.

You an hereby notified that tult
(tha ont htrclntbora rilerrtd tol bat
been brought by City ol Big Spring
and Big Spring Independent School
DUlrlct, at plalntltff against tbi de-
fendant! Included abore ta Oroup A,
b, c d E r a. H, I, k. and
L, and aUo agtluat the lollowlnf de-

fendants
OROUP Jt

and also etelnit lb following tiling
unlti Implnded drfindtntti

Tbi sut tl Texat and ui County

LEOAL NOTICE

et ifoward la the Stat et Ttxai,
Howard County Junior Coueg.

aou arw luruier oouiiea uiai aaia
nit waa broutbt by netnion cued on
tha 39th day ol Jan. IMa. ta a cer
tain u ttyiea city oi mg spring, n
al Va. W. Cook-- lor collaetlon etf tha
ad ralorem tain on aald land herein-abor- a

dnerlbed, and that laid tult
It now ntndlnt In In Dlttrtel Court
ot Howard County. Ttxat, llfih Judi
cial unmet, ana tnti tn ru number
et aald tutt It and that all
taxing uniu which assesi and collect
taxra en aald land, sua snadi pirtlet
so aaia tuit.

PlalnUU and all ether taxing trail!
who may te.1 up Ihelr tix claims in
ttld tult teek ricortry at delinquent
ad valorem tain on said land

dnerlbed, and In addition
to thi tain, all Inltrest, penaltlea,
and aliowid by law thereon up
to and Including the day ot Judgtnint
m aaia auit, ana uia aitaoiun-me-

ot foreclotun ot llena. tl any,
ticurlng thi payment l tarn, at
prorsaea oy saw.

All tart!ea ta aald autL Imtudmi
plaintiff, dilendanls. and tntirrenort.
shall tail notice that claimt not only
lor any taxet which wen delinquent
on itld land hereinabove described
al lb lima itld tult wai filed, bat
all lain becoming delinquentthereon
at any llmo thereafter op ta tha dar
01 judgment, mcniaing au interest,
pcnaltltt, and ccttt, allowed by law
Ibireon, may upon request therefor,
be recorered In itld iuij without fur-th-

citation or"hotlci to any ptrtlii
Ihirilnt and all ttld partlei to ttld
tult thall takt nouc ol and plead
and ahtwtr to all claimt and plead
ing! now In till and which may here-
after bo tiled In itld tult by all other
partlea therein, and all el thou tax-
ing unltt abort nimid wbo may

therein and let up their
respecUr tax claim agalntt laid
una.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appear and defend laid lull on tht
tint Mondty titer thi ixptratton el
forty-tw- o 111) dayt Irom and after
tha dati ot issuance hereof,-the'str-

being thi and day u June, A, u.,
mx twmen ii tot ntum aty ot innclttUon). befori tht Honorable Dli
trlct Court ol Howard County, Ttx
ai, to oi ntia at ma courmouit
thereof, then and there to ihow causa
why judgment shall not bt tender-
ed tn ttld tult lor tuch taxet, penal-
ties. Interest, and coiU, and con-
demning taldiltnd and ordering lore
closure ol tha constitutional and
statutory tax llent thereon tor tun
dui th pltlntlft and tha taxing unit!
ptrtlM thereto, anrl those who may
Interren therein, together with all
InterttL pintlUet, and coitt allow,
ed br law up to and Including tht
day ot Judgment thiriln, and all coiU
ol aald lulu

taM4 ant tinder nf hand
and aial ot itld court a Ihi city ol
Dig ejpnng, iiowara (bounty, stxia,
thu tht 17th dty ot April, A. D.,
1IS1.
Signed! OEO. O. CHOATE

Clerk of the Olitrlct Court el
Howard County, Tint,
llith. Judicial Dlitrlct.

SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Sttle of Ttxai
County ol Howtrd

In the nami and br lb authority
ot th SUti ot Texai, NOTICE U
btrtby glren at lollowtt

To tbi following wbo art Included
aa defendant! In a certain lull mor
fully detcilbed berilnafttrt

uiiuui- - At
OROUP Bt thi unknown ttoekbold--

irt of itch ot thi defendantcorpora-
tion! Included abor tn Group A.

nrmtrp cr tha unknown auccenort.
nelrt. anlgnt,devlieei and legal rep--

reientatirn ot ncn ot tnt oeienotnu
included abor In Oroup B wbo U
deceaied.

OROUP D: tbe unknown ipoutti et
eachol tbe defendanU Included abora
tn oroup B.

nnoup Ei thi unknown helrt. at
ilgnt, divliees and legal represent!-Ure- a

ot each of the defendantspouse!
Includid abor la Oroup -- D wbo U
deceaied..

OROUP Fl W. A. DarU, O. W,
Peru,

OROUP Ol th unknown held, a.

darlaen and icxal rtDretinta--
Uret ot each ol the defendanU In
cluded abora in oroup r who U

tinririp tl tha tanknown idouiii of
each ol tht difendanu Included abort
In oroup F. . .

OROUP I! tht unknown nairt,
derlsen and legal rcpresenta-tlr-ct

of etch of tht delcodanttpoutit
Included abort In Oroup H wbo U
deceaied.

GROUs jc: tne unxnown owner or
owneri of tht bireinaiter aetcriota
land inrolred In tald tult, or of any
Interest therein.

OKuup a, any ana anower pcr
toni. Including advirsa claimant!,
owning or baring or claiming any
legal or equitable Interest In or uia
upon laid land.

Tht nld land to Inrolred In tald
tult U illutled In Howard County,
Texat, and It mora parucularly

at follows I
Lot 1. B10CX 30 oi in jonei rauey

Addition to tht City ol Big Spring)
Howard County, Tixat.

Bald land wat delinquent to th
plaintiff! In laid tult for ad ralorim
taxn at tbi tlmt ol filing ol toll
nit In tha followlnr amounUl City ol

Big Spring. Il.lt. Big Spring Inde-
pendent Bchool Dlitrtct, 13 to eiclu-ilr-a

01 lntereit, penaltlei, and coiU,
and there U Included In laid tult ta
addlUoa to tht taiei aU laid Interest,
penalties, and cottt thereon, allowed
by lew up to and Including tht day
-- f l,.H.nl lh.,.ln

You an hereby notified thai 'lull
(the on fiertinaooe riiarrau sei naa
bean brouaht br CUT Of Big Spring
and Big Spring Independent Bchool
DUtrlct, aa plainUffa agalnit the de- -

tenaanta incioaea aoorv ia uivup n,
B, C, D, E, K, O. 11. I. K. and L.
and alio agalnit tbe following deicna-anu- ,

nnnnp J- -

and alio atalnlt the following taxing
unlti impietdia tt aiienatnu;

Tne state oi sixae ana ana .mu,y
of Howard In tha Slate of Texai,
Howard County Junior Collegt

You are further noUfled thtt ttld
tult wit brought by petition Hied on
the "tn aty a Jan , iui, so cer-
tain lull atyled City of Bit Spring,
et al rr W A DarU. O W. DarU,
tor collection of Uie ad ralorem taxn
on nld land herelnabot described,
and that nld suit Is now pending In
th DUtrlct Court of Howard County,
Tens, tilth JudlcUt Dlitrlct, and
that tbe flit numbir ol itld suit ft

and thtt all taxing unlu which
assessand collect tain on tald land,
are made partlei to tald tult.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing unltt
wbo may aat up their ttx claims tn
tald lull teek ricortry of delinquent
ad ralorem tixn on said land here-

inabove described, and tn addition
to tbi taxet, aU Interest, penalties,
and coaU allowed by law thereon up
ta uui ineludlni the dar of ludtmenl
In aald suit, and the establish
ment of foreclosure ol Uens. it any.
securing the ptyment el nine, at
provided sy ltw.

AU partlct to nld tult. Including
plaintiffs defendanU. and InUrrinort,
hall taka nolle that cUlmt not only

lor any Uxet which win delinquent
rm aaiii land herelnabor deacrlbed
at the time tald tult wn tiled, but
all taiei Incoming delinquent thereon
at any Ume thereafter up to the day
el Judgment, Including aU lntereit,

and cotu, aliowid by law
Kuiltiei. mty upon request therefor,
bt rtcorered In itld tult without fur-

ther citation or notice to any ptrUei
thiriln, ana au taia pirtiei ta ttw
tult shall takt notice of and plead
and aniwer ta au cmmi ana pieaa-In-

now In lilt and which may here-
after be filed tn nld tult by all other
nartiea therein, and all ol tbotl ttx--
ing unlu tbovi tiamtd wbo mty ln
terrene inerern ana tc up tneir
respective itx citimi agauii aaia

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to iDncar and defend laid tutt On tht
lint Mondty after thi expiration of
forty-tw- o (41) dan trim and after
the date ol tnuanca hereof, the nmt
being the 2nd day of June, A U

ihi lahieh li th return day of thU
dUtlom. before th Honortbli DU-
trlct Court ol Howard County. Tex
as, to be held at tha Courtnout
thereof, then tnd then lo ihow ctute
wby Judgment thaU not be lender,
ed la tald tult for tuch taxn, ptnal--
tlaa. Interest-- and CoaU. and con--
damning tald land and ordering ur

ot thi constitutional and
alalutory tax llent thereon for taxit
dua lb plaintiff! and th tiling unlu
parun thereto, and tnoit u may
InUrtana therein, tontbir with all
Interest, penaltlei, and COsU allow.
a py law up to ana inciuaing uie

day of Judgement thiriln. and all
cotU of thU tult

Ittued and ilven under my hand
and teal of .tald court la tht City ol
nig spring, iiowara ictaa,
thlt the ITlh diy ol April A D , 1152
Mailed. QUO. C CHOATE

' Clerk of lb District Court cf
iiowtra fcuniy, lcxtt,
Ullb, Judical DUlrlct,

(ILAt)

LEOAL NOTICE

CTTAtlOrT BY PUBLICATION
rne stati et Tint
County et Howtrd

ta th Dim anil by Oil authority
el the Stat et Tnaa, POTICS It
hereby gtrea at follewii

To th follavtog wbo at sntraded
a defendant! la a teni.ro tult mar
fully deacrlbrd hinlnafteri

OROUP Al . ,
OROUP Bi Uia Unknown ttotkhold-r- t

el eachet th defendantcorpora-llon-a

Included abora tn Oroup A.nnoupni tha unknown aueciiiera.
belrt, anlgnt.dtrlitet and legtl rep.
retinttilrn et ttcb et th ditendtali
Includid abort la Group 8 who' la
deceased.

oroup Oi th mkMwn ipnusti
el each el th ilclindanta Includid
abora In oroup B.

anoup K ihi unknown kiln, at
ilgnt, devisees and legal reprnenta-Un-a

ol Itch ol tha defendantipouiet
Included abort In Oroup D who It
decetsed.

GROUP Fl C. 3, Bchaeter.
OHOUP a I th unknown helra. aa,

eigne, dtrlien and-- ligal representa-Ur-n
ol etcb ot thi defendanta In-

cluded abor in Oroup P who u
decetsed.

OROUP .III tha .unknown tpouitt
et each of thi dilindtnu Includid
abor In Oroup r.

GROUP It lb unknown belrt, at-
ilgnt, devlseei and legal rerresenta-tlr-n

ol itch et the defendantipousei
Included abora in Oroup II wbo la
dictated.

OROUP Kt tha unknown owner er
ownert el tbi hereinafter dnerlbed
land inrolrtd In laid tult, or ol any
lntereit therein.

OPQUP Ll any and all other per-Su-

including adrern ciilmtnli,
owntnw ne harlna er clalmlna any
legal or equitable lntereit In or Uio
upon tald land.

Tht tald Itnd to Inrolred In itld
ult It iltuttid In Howtrd county,

Ttxai, and Ii mer particularly da--
rnnowat

Lot I, Block 1 ot lb Aditl Addition
lo (hi City ot Big Spring, Howard
County, Ttitt.

una una wai oiiuiquens w uiv
tn tald tult lor ad ralortmElalnUffi thi Umi el filing ot thli

lull, In tha following amount! I City
ol Big Spring. Sit ea, Big soring In- -
rianenrfent School DUtrlct. ta.tcluilyt of , Interest. penalties, and
coits, and finer I Included In tald
tult tn addition to tnt tain au aaia
Intireit, penaltlei. andcoiU Iheraon,
allowed by ltw up lo' and Including
the day oi Judgmenttherein. .

You ar hereby notified that lull
on herelnabor referred to) hattthe brought by city ol Big Spring

and Big Spring IndependentSchool
District, ll pltlntlftt against th de-
fendanU included abor In areupi A,
B, C O, &, F, o. II, L K. and
L. and alio agalntt lb following de-
fendants!

OROUP Jt
and alto against tht following taxing
unltt Implnded at defend inu I

Th Stat ol Texat and tht County
ol Howard tn tha State of Teats,
Howard County Junior College,

Vmi ara further notified that tald
ault wat broutht by petition filed on
the 29th day of Jan., 1(53. In a etr-Ul- n

tult eifled city ol Big Spring,
it al rt. C J. Schaefer, lor collto
llnn nf tha ad ralorim taxal on tald
land htrilntbora dncrlbid. and that
laid suit It now pending tn thi DU
trlct court ot iiowara seias,
Illtn (luaicill uuirict, mast wn uia
flla number ol tald tult it
and that all taking unlu which al-

ien and collect taxet on nld land,
art made partlea to tald 'tult.

PlalnUfft and all othtr tiling unlti
who may til up thilr'tii clalmi la
aid tult nek rtcortry ol delinquent

ad ralorim taxn on tald Itnd herein-
above dncrlbid. and In addition to
the taxn, aU Intirttt, penaluei, and
coeU allowtd by law thtrion up to
and Including tbe day ol Judgment
in tald tult, and tha ntabllahment
ol foreclotun of Hint, It any, ticur-
lng tht paymint el tamt, mi prorldtd
by law.

All partlet ta laid tult. Including
plaintiffs, difendanu, and tntarrenors.
ahail takanolle that clalmi not only
lor any taxit which wen delinquent
on aald land hcrilnabora dncrlbid
at thi Umi laid tult wat Hied, but
an taxn jiicoraing atunquenitntreon
at any Umt thereafter up ta th day
ol judgment, including all lnttrest.
penaltlei, ana cotu, auowca oy saw
taireoo, may, upuu leisure, hiMicior,
b recorered la ttld tult without
further clttUon or ootid to any par-
ties therein; and aU nld ptrUei lo
tald lull intu taxi notice or ana
plead and antwir to all cltlmt and

leadings now In flit and which marEereifter bt flltd In laid lull br all
other partlet thiriln, and all of tbotl
taxing uniu aoor namea wno may
Intervene therein and let up their
retptcUra tax cltlmt agalnit tald
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to apptar and defend ttld lull on the
first Mondty liter thi expiration el
forty-tw- o (til dayt from and ifter
tnt atl 01 istutnc nereor. tn,e iimi
being tbe 2nd day ol June, A. D.,
1853 (which U tbe return diy ol thli
clUtlon), bifor th Honorable DU-
trlct Court of Howard County, Ttxtt.
to bi held it th Courthouse thereof,
then and there to ihow ctusa wby
Judgment thill not be rendered la
tald lull tor iucb Inn, penaltlea.
Interest, and costs, and condemning
laid Itnd tnd ordering forecloiur of
th constitutional and atttulory lax
lleni thirton lor lain dui tbi pltln-tlff- i

and th tiling unlu partltt
thereto, and thot who may lnterrene
therein, together with all lntereit,
penalties, and cotU allowed by law
up to and Including th dty ol Judg-
ment therein, and au coiU ot tald
ult.

M
Issued and ilren under mr bind

and ml of nld court in tht City of
Big Sprlog, Howard County, Tixn,
thli tht nth day of April, A. D.,
ix.

Btgntd! GEO, O. CHOATE
Clark ol tht Olitrlct

Court of Howard
county, Texas,
llllh. judicial

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
rhe Btttt ol Tint
Coontr of Howard

in tut ntmt ana py tna autnorny
of tbi Statt of Tein, NOTICE U
bereby glvin at lollowii

To tbi following wbo an Included
u diftndanu In a rirttln tult mon
tuUy detcrlbtd berelnittiri

OROUP A I

OHOUP U th unknown stockhold-
ers of itch ol tht dtfindint corpora-
tion! Included above In Oroup A.

OROUP O the unknown lucccssori,
bilrt, anlgni. dirltttt and legal

ol tach of Uia defendanU
Included abori In Oroup B wbo U
ueaetled

OROUP O' the unknown epouiee el
etcb ol tbe dtfindtnU Included abore
In Oroup B

OHOUP E the unknown helrl. at-
ilgnt, dtrUtet and legtl reprnenta-tlve-i

of tacb of the defeodtnt iiwuiet
Included above la Oroup U wbo U
deceased

OROUP r Yta Mendoia,
OROUP o. th unknown belrt.

tlgni, dtrUni and legal reprennle--
tiret oi ttcn oi int etrenatnia in-
cluded tbotl In Oroup t who U

OHOUP H the unknown tpoutet ol
etch ol the defendanUIncluded abor
la Group r

OUOUP Ii the unknown belrt, t.

dirlitit and lenl renrnenta--
Uvtt ol itch el Ui deftndtnt tpouin
Includid abor la Oroup 11 who It
dicened

OHOUP K the unknown owner or
owneri ol th binlntfter dnerlbed
land inrolrtd In tald tult, or ol any
Interest tbtriln,

OROUP L- - any and all other
including adrtrn ciaimanu

owning er having or claiming any
Itgtl ar tqultable Intirttt in er Uen
unon tald und.

Tbi ttld land to Inrelrid In nld'
tult U situated in iiowtfd county
Tins, and U mor parUcuUrly de-
acrlbed It fOllOWl

E 3 of Lot S. Block II ol th Orlg
inal Town of Blf Spring, Howard
County, Tun.

Btld Und wn delinquent ta tbi
plalnulfi In tald lull lor ad ralorem
Uxet at the tlmt of flung ot thU
tutt. In tbi following amountn city ol
Big Spring, none, Big Spring Inde
pendent School DUtrlct, to txclu-ll- v

ol Interest, penalties, and cosU,
ana inert u included la said luu in
addition to the tain all ttld lntereit,
KnalUet, tod coiU thereon, allowed

to and Including lb dty
oi Judgment thereto.,

Yuu an btrtby cotlfltd that lull
(the ont hereinabovereferred tol tiu
been brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUlrlct. aa plaintiff against
th dclcndtnU Included above In
Oreupt A, ll, C p, 15, F, O, II,
I, K, bd L, end alto agalnit tbi
following defendanUI

GROUP J
and all agalntt tht following tiling
units Impleaded at defendanU--

The Stttt ol Textt and thi County
Hoaird In Ihi Butt ot Tens.

County Junior Collet I and1i t vi alia niMiui ,

Yei at luru.tr twutud tbtt ttld

LEOAL NOTICE

nit wn brought by petition '' en
tha nth dty et Jan., list. In a cer-la-ta

tult tilled Blf Spring Independ-
ent Bchool District Tl, Yta Mendoit,
lor collection or the adrtiorem ttiet
on ttld land hertlntbora dntcrtbed,
and (hit nld tult It now pending tn
th District Court el Howtrd County.
True, lllth Judicial Dlitrlct, and
thlt in Ilia number of tiM tult la

and that aU taxing unlti which
ttsesi and collect tain on tald land,
ara mad ptrllet to tald lull,

Pltlntlftt and atl ether taring iralU
who mty tit up their tig elairr.i tn
laid tult ink reeoiety of delinquent
ad ralorim taxet ea tild Itnd here-
lnabor described, and la addition
ta tha taxet. all Intirnl. Mneluia.
and cotu aliowid by law thereonup
to and Including th diy el Judgment
In ttld tult, and tbi establish--
tnent of forteloiuro of llent. It any.
lecurtng tha .paymint el line, at
proriaea oy taw,

All nartiea tn aald inn. Inelndm
IIIBUIMII,, W,rM4ll, Win, HlVlllfUVI
tnau latt none vnai iiaimt pot onir
lor any taxn which win delinquent
on itld Itnd hereinabovedescribed
at tht Umt laid tutt wtt tiled, but
all tain becoming delinquent thereon
al any Urn thereafter up to tbi day
of rudiment, including all Interest
Knalllel, and cottt, allowed br law

mty upon request therefor.
bt recovered in taia auit wimoui fur-
ther clttUon er nolle to toy partial
therein! and all tald parun to ttld
tult thaU taka nolle e( and plead
and aniwer to all clalmi and plead-In-n

now tn lilt and which may here,
after be Hied tn tald ault by all other

therein, and all el thusEarlles above named who may in-
terna therein and let up their
respecUvi ta clalmi agalntt laid
land.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
lo appearand defend laid tult on thi
first Monday after thi iiDlratlon ol
forty-tw- o (tl) dayt Irom and afler
the data of lituihc hereof, thi nmiKaln !ha Vnil .lair nf Juna A, IT.
1112,(which It lb return day of thu
citation!, oiiort mi nonorioia ij.i
trlct Court of. Howard County. Ttx
ai, to b Held at in courinoui
thereof, thin and ther to ahow ctun
why Judgment ihtU not be render-
ed In nld tult lor tacb lain, penal-Ile-

lntereaL and caita. and ron,
damnlnr aald land and ordtrlnf lore.
aioiura ot in coniutuiionai ana
lututory ux Hint thirton, for tun
due thi plilnUffi end the tiling unltt
it r tie i ihtrito, and thou who may

fnterrm therein, together with ail
Intireit penaltlei. and coiU allow.

led by law up to and Including tht
day ihiiiln, and aU
coiU ol thli tult.

Issued and glren under tny hand
and nil el nld coutt la lb city ol
Big Bprlng, Howard County, Tel 1.1,

thli lit ITUt-da- ol April, A. D-- ,

IHI
Slgncdl OEO, O. crtOATB,

Clerk el tht District Court ol
Howard County, Ttxit,
lllth. Judicial XlUlflct.

(SEAM '

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
th SUti al Texat
county ol Howard

In th nam and by the authority
ot th But et Texai, NOTICB U
btrtby firm at followii

To lb following who ar Included
at deftedanti ,ln a ctrtaln tult mon
luliy dncrlbid birtlniluri

UHUU1- - Atnitnup m tha unknown tlaekhnld,
tn of itch ot the defendantcorpora-Uon-t

Includid abora In Oroup A.
uitaui oi ino unxnown luccttton.

belrt, anlgnt.dtrlitn and legal rep-
resentative!of tach of th difendanu
Included abora In Oroup B wbo U
dtctutd.

OROUP ! tht unknown ineuiei
ol etch ol the difendanu Includid
aoor in oroup u.

OROUP Et lb unknown htlri. at
ilgnt, devlseei and legal represent-Ur- n

ot itch ol tbe defindanl auouiei
includid abor In Oroup D who U
decetsed.

onoup Ft John Bheeioe.
OROUP a: tn unknown btln, it- -

tlgni, derUeei and Itgal rtpritinta-tlr- it

ol tach el th dilindanti in
ciuaea aoora in uroup t wno u
decetsed.

OROUP Ht Iba unknown ipoum
ol tacb ot tbe defendtnu Ineludtd
abora la uroup r,

OROUP II Iba unknown hilri,
dtrUtti and legtl representa-Ure- t

ot itch of th defendantspouses
included abora la Oroup It wbo It
oeceaiea,

onoup Kt th hnxnown owner er
owntrt of thi btrtlnifter dncrlbid
Itnd inrolrtd. In nld tult, oy el any
Interest therein.oroup Li any and au emir per--
ton. Including adverse claimant!,
owning er naring or Claiming any
legal or tqultable tnUritt la er Utn
upon nld land.

Tbi tald Und io lnrolrd tn laid
tult U iltuattd in Howtrd County,
Tel n, and li mor parucularly de-
scribed ai follow

Lot 2, Block of tht Brown Addi-
tion to th City of Big Spring, How-
ard County, Ttxat,

Said land waa dellnqusnt to th
plaintiffs in ttld tult lor ad ralorim
lain at the time el tiling ol thU..,, I.. ,1. H.n..A, , , IIUl, N, Mia .VMUW.MB, auwuu-a- , ,.kf
ol lilt Bnrlnx. noni. Bit Boring In--- ..r-i..- . -- a..,-urpenaeni ocnooi uisvricw e v a--
ciutir or intrti, penuiin, ana
cotu, and thtr U included In laid
ult ta addition to tht Uxn ill tald

Interest, penaltln, and com thirton,
allowtd by law up to and Including
lb dtr of ludiment thtrtln.

You ar hereby notified that ault
(tha on hcrilnabora referredtol ba
been brought by Big Bprlng Independ-
ent School DUtrlct, ai plaintiff agalnit
tna aittnaanu mciuaia aooro in
OrouplA, U, C, D. E, F, O. II,
I, K, and U and aUo agalnit the
following aittnaanuaaotip J-- .

and alio agalntt th following taxing
unit tmnleaded aa delendtnUI

Th State ol Tenl and th County
of Howard In tht suu of Tnaa,
Howard County Junior Coueg and
City of Big Spring.

You art further notified thit itld
tult wit brought by petition lUtd en
the SSUi day ol Jan , III, In a cer-
tain suit ttyled Big Sprlog Independ-
ent Bchool District ri John Shngog,
lor col'ectlon of Uit ad ralorim tun
on aild land biralnabove dnerlbed.
and tbtt tald tult la now pending In
uie Llliirict court oi iiowara iwuniy,
Teiai, lllth JudlcUt DUtrlct, and
that th 111 number ot ttld tutt It

ana tni u taiing uniu wuicn
Mint and collect uie on nld
Und, ara mada parun to nld
ult.
I'uinlliu ana au otner laiing uniu

who mty tit un their UX cltlmt In
nld tult nek recorery of delinquent
ad ralorem tain on ttia una Herein-
above dnerlbed. and In addlUon to
the tnei, all Inurett, penaltlei, ana
coaU aliowid by law therion up to
and including tna diy of Judiment
In nld tult. and thi ntablUbment
ot foreclosure of llent. If any, itcurl-
ng the ptymtnl of ttmi, at prorldtd
br ltw

All partlee to nld tult. Including
plalnUffi, defendtnu, and inttrrenon.
shall taka nollci thtt claimt not onlr
lor any taxn which win delinquent
on ttld land hereinabove described
at tbi Umi ttld lult was tiled, but
all tain becoming drllnjuenl thereon
at any Ume thereafter up to the day
ol Judgment, Including aU Interest
penalllet, and cotu, allowtd by law
thereon, mty, upon requni tnerrior,
bt recovered In ttld tult without
further citation or noUct to any par
tlet therein, and aU ttld pirtlet to
ttld tult thill tiki nolle et and
plead and answer to aU claimt and
pleading! now in fUt and wblcb may
bertaiur ba filed in ttld lull by til
other pirtlet tbtriln, and aU ot Iboat
taxing tuilta aoor Biun wuv may
Inlerveni inertia and til up their
reiMCUrt tax cUlmt aiaintt Itld
Und,

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to appearand defend tald tult on th
llrst Mondy titer tht txpirttlon ol
forty-tw- o UI) dtyt from and alter
the .dateol Issuance hereof, the tarn
being th 2nd dty of June. A 0
till iwblcb U Ibt return diy ol thli
ClttUon). before the Honorable Dlt-
trict Court el Howard County, Textt.
to bt held al the Courthouit thereof,
then and there to tbow caun wby
judgmtnt than not et rtnairea in
ltd tult lor iucb ttw. pentlllei.

Interest, and cosU, and condemning
tald land and ordering lorecloiure ol
tht contiituuoaaj ana itaiuvory tat
lleni thereonfor ttxet due th pi a lo-

ll! ti and tbi Uxmg units parun
thereto,and those wbo may lnterrene
thereto, together wllb aU lntereit.
oenajuea ana coiia euowea sir saw
up to and Including th day el Judg-
ment tbtriln, and all coiU el aid
uit.
Inutd and given under my band

and aeal ot aald court la lb CUy ol
Big spring uowara county, Texas,
itua tii Jllh day ot April, A. D.
UU.

Signed) ago, C CHOATE
Clerk of the DUtrlct

Court ot Howtrd
County, Textt,
lllib.. Judicul DU-
lrlct.(tit)

LEOAL NOTICB

eTTTATTrii trw
Th nit ot Tiltcounty ei Howard

la tha ntrai and br tha tolhorllr
el tht Stat et Texat, NOTICB I
btrtby given at followii

To th fallowing wbo are tnemded
ti deftndtnU In a eertam tult taora
fully dnerlbed berelntturi

GROUP Al
OROUP Bt th unknown Jtockkeld-er-s

el itch et th difrndtnt eorpora-Uo-

Includid abora In Oroup A,
OROUP Ct thi unknown luecetiort,

heirs, anlgnt. dirlnei and legal
ot tacb et th defendant!

Included abor in oroup 11 who u
deceased.

OROUP Dl th Unknown ipoum et
etch el th defendanU Included atet
In Oroup n.

OROUP El tha unknown kalri.
anlgnt,devlseeiand legal represent!- -
urn oi tcn ei mi aetenatni ipoutii
included abore la Oroup D wbo U
deceased.

OROUP Fl It, It. Womtlk. .
OROUP Ol tha unknown neln,

derlseet and legal represent.
Urn el ttcb of Ihi defendant! lo
eluded aoor tn uroup r who It
oeceuca.

DROUP ltt tht unknown inmim ef- .L . . . . -- r. j.v ;: . ;eacn oi in ocitnaintt tnciuqict aoor
la Orouo F.

OROUP It th unknown hilri. at.
line, divlmi and legal representa

tive! oi eacnei tnt aiiendtnt tpoutti
Includid abora ta Oroup 11 who ti
oecetsea.

onoUP Kt lb unknown ewnir er
owin el th bereinilter described
Itnd Inrolred In tald lult, or ol any
siliaress aaarvus,

OROUP Li any and all othtr per.
ions. Including advirsa ciaimanu,
owning er baring or claiming any
legal or equitable tautest In or Utn
upon nld land.

Tht itld Und to Inrolrtd In itld
tult it illutled In Howard County,
Ttxai, and li mot particularly

at lollowti
LoU 2. 1, . , , 11 12, Block

I ot lb Lkritw Addition to th
city ol Dig spring, Howard County,
Tenl,

Btld land waa dtllnauenl ta th
(iltlnult in laid tun tor id ralorim

th Urn ot tiling ot thlian., I., lit. l.ll.al.. .Mm.li, aH.aau,,, m, ai. (utai.His .wmwwt
ol Big Bprtng. none, Big Bprtng

School District, l.T.M
cluslvi el Interest, peniltln, and
cotU, and then U Included In nld
ult In addiuon ta thi lain all aald

Interest, penaltlei, and coiU thereon,
allowed by taw up to and Including
tni oay ot judgment therein, -

You ate btrtby notified thtt lull
ftha ana haralnaiMar eafarradta) haa
t.en brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent Bchool Dlitrlct al Plaintiff aialnat
tht dilindtnu Includid abora In
ureupi A, B, c, D, E, r, o n, I,
K, and L, and tlto agalntl Ht

dtltndantt!rlnitlln Ji
and alio agalntt thi following taxing
unlti Implnded at defendanU!

tne oust oi icxa ana mi mumy
ol Howard in tha 811 of Tixat,
Howard county Junior coueg and
ratv nr Ilia Bnrlna;r . - .... . .. ., ...tou an ruruiir notuiea mat ma
lull waa broueht br. toetltlon filed on
thi JJlh day ol Jan, KM. la a ctr-
taln tult Ityltd Big Bprlng Independ-
ent School Dlitrlct ft, II, 11. Womick,
lor collection or in a valorem taxet
on ttld, Itnd hirilnabore dncrlbid,
and that nld lull ! now pending In
ui Uiatrici voura os stowans
Tixn. 1 1 tin. Judicial DllUlct, and.thai

rut number oi ttia tuti ti i,

Bt that ail taxing unlls which assess
and collect taxn en ttld land, an
madt partitt to laid tult.

Plaintiff and all other taxing unlti
who mar tit us thitr tax clalmi in
lid lull leek recovery ol delinquent

ad ruortm taxet on ttld Und here-
lnabor dncrlbid, and In addition ta
the taxta, all lntereit, peniltlei, and
eoita allowed br law hereon un la
and Including th dT el Judgment
In aald ault. and th etUbllibmint ol
foreeloiuri el Umi, It any, itcurlng
ine payment ofiami, at proriuto ey
saw,

au partiei to ttia iuii, inciuaing
pltlnUlf, difendanu, and Intirrinon,
tnsui tat nouc inai ciaimi not vur
far anr taxea which ware daUnauentr r. '. . .'":.:... - ... ....
on ttia tana ninintoara aetcrioeq
at tha Uma ntd tult wai filed, but
all Uxet becomingdeUnquent thereon
at any tlmt Iheretfter up to th dty
ef Judgment, including all Intirttt,
penaltlei, and cosu, allowed er law
thtrion, mty, upon requeit therefor,
ba reentered In Itld lull without
further clttUon or nolle to any ptr-
Uei tbtrtni and all aald partita to
said ault ahtll takt nolle of and
nltad and anawtr to aU clalmi and
leading! now in tile and which mayfereafier be tiled In tald auit by all

other ptrUei thtrtln, and aU of those
taxing unfit abort namedWho mty
lnterrene Unrein and ttt tip their res-
pective tax clalmi agalnit nld Itnd.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
lo tppear and defend aald lult en tht
tint Monday afttr tht tiplrttlon et
forty-tw- o (III dtyt trom and altar the
ditt of Issuancehereof, the Itm be-

ing th 2nd diy of June, A. Dm
151 (which li tbi rilurn day ot thu
clttUon), btfora Iba Honortbli Dis-
trict Court o( Howard County, Tex
aa, vi aw ueia uia vwucitioua uiaia--
of, tbrn and then lo ahow caut wby
Judgment abtll not b rendered in
tld tuti tor tuclt taxti, penalties.

Interest, and cottt, tnd condemning
tald Und and ordering forecloiur et
th constitutions) and atttulory ill
llent thereon lortaxta nut in pltln-
Ulf and tht taxing unlti partln there-
to, and those wbo mty Imervent
thtrtln, togtthtr with aU lntereit,
penaiut. tnd coiU aUowed by Uw
up to and Including th day' el Judg-
ment therein, and au cotu ot tald
ult.
Issued and glren tinder my hand

and nil ef tald codrt In iba City el
Big Bprlng, Howard County, Tixn,
thli tht 11th diy et April, A. u
JM2

Slgntdt OEO, C. CHOATE
pisrk el tb DUtrlct Court el
Howard County. Ttxat,
lllth, Judicial DUtrUt.

(BEAD

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The BUtt of Tint
Countr ol Howard

In Ibt nima and fer tnt authority
pl the Bill ot Tejal. NOTICE U
btrtby given aa followii

To uio following wno art inciuaea
ae defendanlt In a carina tult more
fully describedbtrtlnifurt

OHOUl-- Al
GROUP Ii: th unknown itoekhold-r- t

ol itch et th defendint
Includid abor in Oroup A

OROUP Ct th unkoown successor!,
belrt. anlgnt, dtrUin and legal rep
reiantaUreeef ttcb ot tbi defendinti
Included abor In Oroup B wbo li
deceased

OHOUP Ol lb unknown ipoum el
itch el tha defendtnu Includid abor
in Oroup B.

OROUP El lb unknown helrt,
dtrlsttl and letal renreiebta- -

tlvei ol tacb of thi defendantipoum
Included abore In Group O wbo u
aeceeiea.

OROUP Ft Fannli X. Williams,
OROUP Ol th aunown bun.

devUeet and 111 iiprtttnta-Ute- s

el tach of thtwiSifendtnU la
eluded abora la Oroup F wbo u de-
emed, w

GHOUP Hi the unknown icuuset el
uh of Ibt dtlindtati Includto above

us uroup r.
OUOUP li the unknown helrt. at,

ilgnt, dtrtitet and itgal rtpriitnta
Uie of tacb tt the aefcndanltpcuiei
Ineludtd abora in Oroup ll who it
dcctaitd.

uhuvi Ai tnt unxnown egner or
owneri el tha hereinafter letcrtued
land inrolrtd la tald tult, er et any
Interest utirilo.group l: any and au elhtr etr--

tcmi. Ineiudlng adrtrn clalraaiAs,
owning er baring or claiming any
egas er equiiaoie luicresi in er uib

unon tald iana.
Tn aaia iana io inrolred in laid

tult U mulled in Howard County,
Tens, and U me; particularly

at loilawti
M W ef Lot I, Block U of th

Orlg Inal Town el Big Spring, Uoward
County, Tens.

Bild Und wtt delinquent Id tbe
filalntlfft In. tald tutl lor ad ralorem

tbe Urn ef ILUng ef Uut
tull. In tbi following amounut City el
u'l episu. ei ia, tij spring loaa--ptndent School DUtrlct, Ml as xclu--
tire os soiarm. pcoajuee,ana cotu,
and tbert U Included la tald auit tn
addition to the taxet aU tald Interttl,
entitles, and cotU thereon, allowedEy law up to and Including th day

or ludtmenl therein.
You ar btrtby coUfltd that tult

(lb out btrelnabor rtlirrtd to) his
bttn brought by CUy ol Big Spring
and Big Spring Independent school
Liutrict, at pituuiu egainit m

included abort In Oroupt
A, B. C. D, E. F, O. JI. I. K,
ana i- - ana ana egainti tnt lonowtng
derei.danuonoup J- -

tnd ilio agtlnil (bt following III leg
unlit Impleaded at dtfrndtntt

Tin State el Tent tnd tha County
of Howard la the ui oi" Tein
Howtrd county Junior coueg

I

LEOAL NOTICB

ult wn bemrht by petltloa flltd en
ma toui way vt esn, svot. in a cer
titn ault ttrled city et Big Bprtng,
et al rt. JTannl. JC, Williams, lor
collection el tnt ad ralorem taxet en
laid land hereinabovedescribed,and
that itld tult U now pending In tht
Dlitrlct Court of Howard County,
Ttxai. lit Judicial DUtrlct, and
thtt tha fill numbir et itld init li

and thtt ill liking until which
men and collect Urei on itld land,
ale mad ptrUei ta itld ault.

PltlnUfft and all elhtr taxing units
who mir in en their tit elalma tn
ttld toll leek recoriry el delinquent
an valorem itxta en ttia una ncre-mtb-

dnerlbed, and In addition to
Ihi met, all Intirttt, penaltlu, tnd
emit alloard by ttw thereon up to
and Including th day et Judgmenttn
nld tult, and th iitabUihment el
foreclosure et Dene, If any, ticurlng
thi paymint el ttmi, at prorldtd by
law

AH pirtlet to Itld tult. Including
plaintiffs, dilindtnu, and lnierrenori,
ihtll tiki nolle thit cltlmt net onlr
lor any taxea which were delinquent
on ttld Und hirtlnibor describedal
the Uraa tald lull wn filed, but ail
UiM becoming deUnquent thereon at
any Urn Unrulier up to thi day of
judgment, ineiudlng all Inurtlt, pen--
altln, and coin, allowed by ltw

be recorered In laid lull without
further clttUon or hoiici to any pir
lies Iherelnr and all nld partlei la
taiakuii nau tat notice oi ana
plead and antwir to all clalmi and

now in file and which mayRletdlngt b filed tn ttld lull by all
other partlei thiriln, and aU ol thoit
tiling unlu abor named who may
Intarrtbi thtrtln tnd tit up Ibiir
respective lax clalmi agalnit tald
iana.you Ann iiEitEiiT mMUAyntn
to appear and defend nld tun en
th llrst Monday alur lb expira-
tion et forty-tw- o (Hi dayt from and
trier th dat ot IssuanCt hereof,
the, tarn being th 2nd dty el
June, A, D, 1152 (which 1 th
return day el thli citation), baton tht
Honoribla Dlitrlct Court ol Howtrd
County, Ttxtt, to bi btld at the
Coutlhoui thereof, thin and ther to
tbow etui why Judgment thall not
be rendered In nld lull lor iucb
Uan, penalllit. Interest, and eosu,
and condemning laid land and order-
ing forecloiur ot th constitutional
and itttutory tax llent tbirlon for
Inn due th pltlntlft! and the taxing
unit! ptrtlei (hereto, and thon who
may Intervene thtrtln, together with

II Inurett. ptntltles, and coslt al
lowed by law up to and Including
the day ol Judiment thereto, anil' all
ernala nf (,! anil.

Issued and given undir my band
and teal ot nld court in th City of
uig spring, iiowara county, T,txit,
tnu Ui ITUt day el AprU, Ai I.

nixneai utu, u.
Clerk et thi District Court el
Howard County, Tint,
lllth. Judicial DUtrlct.

(.BAD

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tht BUtt of Ttxat
Countr el Howard

In tha htma and br Oil authority
ef tha Stat et Tixat. NOTICB U
nenpr glren at ioiiowiifa, "il.- - ll- -l a,!, aaa lalua-- aan fcuv iuiiuwiui viiii, ia iihihuih
at difendanu tn a eerttin gull mor
tulir delctlbed betitaittirionoup ai

GROUP Dt lb unknown itockbold- -

rt ol tacb ot tbe diltudant
Includid abora In Oroup A.

onoui Cl th unknown ucotiort.
belri. anlgnt, devlseei and ligal rep
rttentaurea oi acn ot in aiiinaanu
Includid abor In Orouo at wbo if
dictued.

OUOUP Dt tht unknown ipouiet el
ach ol tea difendanu Includid abor

In Group 0,
OROUP Et th unknown hllrl. At

ilgnt, dtrUiti and legal rtpreiehif
Urn ot ttch et Hit dtiindant ipoum
Includid above tn Group u wbo It
avGcaaao.

GROUP Fl 3. IS. Hoard,
nnnnti h.l.i land

alua. T nd the ttld wn
"vet oi aecnoiiin oeiinaantauroup w u u.

OUOUP .Ii tha unknown tpotuif ol
tacb ot the dilindtnu includid abort
la Oroup F,

nunrip u tha unknown helrl. at.
tlgni, derUeei and legal represeni.
uvtl ei eacaos an aaianaansapvuaaa
included abora In Uroup li wbo U
deeened,onoup Kt tha unknown owner er
ewntri ef th hereinafter dncrlbid
Und inrolrtd la laid lull, er ef any
tourist meriin.

OUOUP Lt any and aU other per--
tons, including adrirtf ciaimanu,
owning er baring er claiming any
legal er equiubl Inttittl In eg Uia
upon tald Und.

Tb ttld land to Inrelrtd In laid
lull U iltuattd In Howard County,
lens, and u mora parucuUrl

at followii
Lot g. Block 22 of tha Oorimmtnt

IlilgbU Addltlod to tht liiuer Addi-
tion to Ui City el Big Spring, How-
ard County, Ttxai,

Bald Und wai dilinauinl to Ibt
pltlnUlf in ttld lull tor ad rtiorsm
ttisi at the umt el filing et Ibis
alt, in lb following amounut city el

Big Spring, a3, Big Spring Indt
ptndinl School DUlrlct, txciu-t- v

tit tnurnt, piuilttti, and coin.
ana inert u inciuata tn ttia tuu in
addltloa to tbe ttxet tU laid InUrtil,
PentllUt, and thereon, allowed
ey law up to and Including tb day

Jtuigmtnt therein.
You ara hereby, notified Ibat

(tht ont hereinabove referred tol bat
beta brougdt by cuy el Big bprtng
and Big spring Independenththooi
DUtrlct, at pumtllfi against Iba de-

fendants included abor In Group!
A, u, c, u, k. r, O, II, I, it.
and U and auo if iihit tn louowing
delcndtntti

0110UI' 1 .
and aUo agalntt tb following, taxing
unlu Implitdtd at deltndanui

Tht SUU ef .tin and the CouDlr
ot iiowara in we aitte et itxtt,
Howard County Junior College.

You ara further nnUfiad that aald
tult wtt brought by pcutlon lUtd ea
uie nui Day vi winy, tm, ui a

lull ttyled cuy el Big Spring,
et al rt. J, E, Hoard, for collection
ot Ui ad ralorim Uie on laid Und
bcrclnabovi detcrlbtd. and that ttld
lult U now pending la the Dlitrlct
Court ol Howard County, Texts, lllth
JudlcUl District, and that tha fill
iiumuer ei ttia iuii- ia ana
Uut tU taxing which assesiand
colltci tixn on nld Und, ar madt
ptrUei itld ault,

1'ltlntUI and aU elhtr taxing unlti
wbo mty let up thtlr Ux clalmi tn
nld tutt tick rtcortry el dtllnauenl
ad ralorim tint en nld land

deierrued. and lu addltloa lo
His taxn, all Interest, penalties,and
ctatt aUowtd by law thereon up to
and Including tbi diy el JudgmentIn
ttld tull, and lb isUbUtbroin! of
fortcloiur el lieu, 11 any, ncuring
tht ptymtnl el tamt, M provided by
Uw

AU ptrtlei lo tald tult. Including
plalnUU, dtltudanu. and inUrttnori,
hill lake nolle Uiat elalma not only

lor any taxn which wtra diuoquint
on nld Und btrtlnabov describedat
tht Umt tald tult wn but aU
tain btcomlng delinquent thereon at
anv lima ihareafur to the day
Judgmtnt, including au Interest, put.
aunt, ana eottt, erwwca er w

uteieoa, may, upuu ivsaa wiaiciwr,
Le rtcorered la ntd tult without
luruitr ClUtlon er colic to any par-
tlea thereto) and all nld partitt to

tult mail taxi nouci ei ana
bleed and antwir to aU cltlmt and

You til lotlbtf V.lUlcd Ibat laMjiSEAU,

pUadlngt now lo Ilia and wblcb tnty
btrttttcr bt filed In nld atut by all
elhtr ptrtln therein, and all el those
taxing unltt abore namtd wbo mty
inltrren therein et up thtlr
respective tax Cliimi agtuui nut
Itnd,

YOU ARK HEREBY
la appear and defend , tald tult on
th tint Mondty after tbe txpira-tlo- n

ef forty-tw- o 142) dtyt from and
after tb data el Istuinc hereof,
th ttmi being tbi 2nd dty el
June, A D.. I53 (which Is th
return dty ot thu cltttioai, bclor the
Honortbli DUUlct Court ef Howard
Counly, Texu, to bi held at the
Courthouit thereof. Una and thtr to
bow cui wby judgment abaU not

b rendered la ttld lor
taxn, peualUet, and Coitt,
and condemning aald Und and order-
ing foreclosure el lb contututlontl
and itttutory tax Ucei thereon lor
Uxet dua tb plaintiff and tb Uxlng
unlu partitt thereto, and those wbo
mty Interren thereto, together with
aU Intirttt, ptnalUtt, and cotU al-
iowid by law up to and Including
lb dty ot Judgmentthtrila, and all
coiU el tatd lull.

Inued and given under tny band
and teal el tald court In tb CUy ef
Big Spring. Howard County. Texat,
mis tni iTtn, aty a u., iih,

Signed OEO, C.
Clerk el Ibt DUtrlct Couil el
Howard County, Tenl,
lllth. Judicial District.

LEOAL' HOTtCK'

CTTATJOr BY nraiaWATIefw.
ana Stat ef Tun
Couniy-- et Howtrd ,i
.In.tbt ntrai and by th inlnortif .

M th Stat p Texat, NOTICH 1'jereby glren ti follow it
'2 Sn, w'Bwta who ar included

ji defendant tn a eertatn tult more
'"oitrSu'li"? "rt"""'

OROUP Drib unknown tloexhttoV;rt el rich et th defendantcorpora-Uon-a
Included abort in Onm A,

OROUP C the unknown tucetttort.hetrt. anlgnl, enlieii and legal rep
reseniitlvri nf each ol the diiendtauIncluded abort ta Group B who

OROUP Ol th trnknown ipnu-- el

ef each et the defendant rocrodid
abor tn Oroup B, .

(1H0UP E the unknown helrl, tea
ilgnt, devlseti and legal ripttltnteJ
Uvn tit ttclt el th defindanl tpooieg
ineludtd abort tn Or-o- p o who u
dnreaied

OROUP Fl 3, B, Co, Uh. NtnrJ
Wright.
.OROUP at th trnknown belrt,

tlgni, devlieei and legit representa-Uv-n
ot etch, ol th defendanU In-

cluded abor tn Organ. F wbo Is)

deceased.
OROUP lit th unknown ipssiet

et uih et th det'indantt Included
aborMn oroup r,

OHOUP I the unknown nelrt. ate
ilgnt, devlseei and legal represent
Uvn el tach el th defendantipouiet ,
Included abor In Oroup II who U
deceased,

OROUP. Kt tha unknown owner of
ewmn et th hereinafter dnerlbed
land Inrolred la nld ault, nr ol any
Interest thtrtln.

uitour lj any and au ethir pen
ions, Ineiudlng adverse eltlmtnls,
owning or having or cUlming any
Itgal er tqutitbli tnleriit la or lien
upon nld (and.

Th tald land lo Inrolred In itld
toll U tltutted tn Howard County,
Textt, and It mon da.
tcrlbid ti followii

ixiv i, uiocx i of in TennysonAdd).
lion to tht city ol Big Spring, How-
trd county, Ttxat.

stld Itnd waa delinquent to tbe)

Elilntilt in ntd tult tor ad Ttlorera,
.tht tlmt ol filing el tbla

tutt, "In tht following amouaUt City
ol Big Bprlng, U8.10, Big Spring In
pepepdent School Dlitrtct tlLIO txa
elusive ot Interest, penaltlea. and
cotu, and ther ll Included In tatd

in addition to thti taxti all nldittrnt, ptntlilei, and cosu thirton,
aUowed by law up ta and lncludtag
Ibt day ol Judgment therein.

You art hereby notified that ault
(the en hereinabove referred to) nn
been brought by Big Sprint indeptod
ent School District and th Cilr of
in BDtrnc. aa niainuui axtinsi .in
dtfendantt Included abort In Orovpg
A, B, C. 0, 13, F, O. JI. I. fc,
and L, and aUo agalntt tot following
defendtnu)

OROUP Jt
and alto agalnit tin following Uatef
uniu Impleaded al defendanUi

Th mate of Texat and lb Count
of Howard In the Stat. of Ttxat.
Howard County Junior College, ,

You ar tnrthtr noUlled That nld
tull wat brought by petition filed on
Uit, 2Ird dty ol Aug,, ltw, tn
cerUln tult tlrlid City of Big Bprtng,
et al yi. i. 8, cot, Mrs, Nannf.
wrlghl. tor collection of lb ed

laxet on nld land titrtlnaoore)
described,and that,aald tult notr
penaing in me uutrici uouri oi now
ard County, Ttxat, lllth Judicial Ult-trl-

and thtt tbi fill number el ttld
ult la and thai alt taiing

Unltt which atitsi and collect taxta
en tald, Und, art mad partlet' la
laid lull. , ,

Fiatntiff and an ouitr taxing nsii
who mir let un their tax tlalma In
aid lull ink recovery til delinquent

aa valorem taxn on.nia itno neretn-ab-or

dncrlbid, and tn addition ,t
th taxee, all Interest, pintlUev, abd
cotU allowtd br taw inirton ip,ia
and Including iba day ol Judgment
In aaltl ai11 anil thai Matantlahmana
el tortcioturt nt Usns, ll any, ticur
lng th ptyment of ttmi, aa provided
Vit"t!e.Uil lokald ault. inetadlnxi

eilalntltf. dafandanti. andtnlarranara.
ahail take notice,that elalmanot only
lor anr taxet which wtra ditlnouint

n ,,. .,.? n aald harelnabara deacrlbed
Tdirlitti lelprtient. I at Urn lult tUed, bu

rir,"T..r.:..T:.T.iriT:-;- n

nattd.."" wno SCSSJSmO.

'

cotu
oi

jsuit

uniu

to

flltd.
uo ef

Itld

and

COMMANDED

tull iucb
Interest,

oi April
CBOATE

parucularly

I

periamce, ana cuatat aumwaa iwt isw
thtrion. Mmj, upon requee therefor,
b recorered in laid auit without

clUtlon er nouc ta anr parfurther and, all (aid ptrUlt-t-
tald lull inaU taka rotlc ef and
rjlaad and anawtr ta all cUlmt anal
plladlngt sow In til and which mir
berelfterbt fUed In laid lull byjlK
othtr partlet therein, and aU et tbpte
taxing unltt abora named who mir
Inurren tberiln and get up theler
rasnecUv tax tlalma agilnit aaid
Und.you arb nEBEor commandos.
la snnesr and defend laid tnlt on tha
tint Mondty afttr lb txpirition of
forty-tw- (II) dayt from, and aft
iba dat ef Usutnet hereof, lb nm
filing tht 2nd dty cf June. A, Dt
IIS2 (which It Ibt return day ef thi
clUtlon), befor th Honorabl DU-
trlct Court ef Howard County, Tatar,
to be btld at lb Courthouit thereof.
Uien and ther to tbow cavil wby
Judgment thai) not be rendered,M
nld tull tog iucb taxit. peniltln,
lntereit, and coiU, and condemning
tald Und and ordering foreeloeurrof
lb contUluUonal and itttutory tig
llent Uierten lor Uxet du tb pltln-
Ulf and th taxingr unlU PtrUet
thereto,and thoit who may Icterren
therein, toielber with all Interest,
penaiuet, and edit allowtd by, Uw- I t ,..a, Ua lav
ment tbrretn, and aU coiU ol aai.
lull

Issued and glvtn under my bantl
and nil ef nld court In the City of
Big sprint, Howtrd County, Ttxat,
thlt tb nth day PS April, A, D,

.lined I OEO. C. CHOATM
Clerk ot th DUtrlct

Court ol Howard
County, Tuu,
lltui. Judicial

- -WEAL)

ElephantSat ;

On This Man
LONG DEACHCnllf., tfl

Scott Anderson,- - 55, is one of
tbo few men wbo have had an,

elcphnnt tit on bis chest and
lived to (ell about tt, ,

Scott, attendant for tbeClyde
Beatty Ctrcui uJephant, In
was after bis
chargeknocked him down and
tquattt-- on nim,

"I wouldn't bo here now"
Anderson aald, "It a pal hadn't
cqmc to my re.cuu with u bull
book,?

Pro-Chine- se

Textbook Review
KUALA LUMPOU .Malaya,

t Textbooks used la Malay
an Chinese school are too
much devoted to Chinese na.
tlonalism, uccofdlna to Malay
an education authorities. ,

They have decided to ''Ma--
layanixe" books used in Chi- -
nee schools. Education au-
thorities have appointed IB
Malayan education experts to
advise on steps to be" taken.

Two-Col- or Eyes
BIRSAY. Sask.. W --, The

Gordon Gwatulli h5usehol4
here has two freak kittcaa,
Each Is pure white and eacH
has one blue and 'one grcea
eyov Tha mothercat hasgrefa
eyes, andthe lather U,(Eyf,

Hire you innJUngt.tfit W yg
want ta bur Kicd toineon to ct
lot you? Then lit a UIO eterald
want Ai d. lag Job tot i. Mawe

' m
II

4
1
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LEGAL NOTICE

statioh by VuBuekno

la m nm end by lit anthotltr
ft. the iuu ei fixia, notice u
tSer-- siren m lellewit

To the sllowtic who at tnihided
at aeftedenula eirtttn tut mon
iaUf deetrlbet huttaeiutl

SXour li Mt troknown itickhoW-ar- t
et taeh ef ine dtftedtat terport-Wm-a

hKitided eheta In Orwp A,
ifctWf Ot the uakaowa iVctmtrt,

IbMtw, acetfnl, ditlitn tad letil fP--' ' ...a. lit. ,e.a.a.,4aa.Ianrnmiiifi va wa.aa a iwiiwm- -
tttiuled abort s ornp who U

etkour Dt the unknown tneniu ef
each of tha defudtau Included

aBeantfip if, the unknown httrl.
hih. duueeitad leiilreBTiitnta.

nru ei run or wo iran a.,-taciudi- d,

Mn la amp o who M

detttttd.
vi liri. M. J. tttnrra

OROUP a I Uit utiun fulrt, tt
tttni, diTtiiu ind ligri tiwintltii X teen et the diftndantt Ij.
ctadtd ebote ,ta Orwp r who U

SHOUr Kt Oil wknotrn tpeaul l
each of IB piunoenuwtiuaia win

OR0.JP II tht trakrrtWT, htlri,
dtrUtti ind Uiii nprtiiBte.

ten of tech l Uit difeodar.1 tttotuu
Included abort la Oroup It Who U
eHCHUt.

OROU1' Kl ttt an.ntwa jwiij
ewetri el in birtiterur
Una inroirtd la iiid nit, or ef toy
eitreii inertia. , . ..
O0UI LI BT " 0 ' ""

Bin, laelBdliif dn tutmuiu,

lill er tauiublt laltrtit la of tin
Mon Hid ItAd.

Tht ld UBd It tawlTtjl M Mid
tull It tliukttd la Htwtrd CBr.

m. nd U mort prUcOTlr

Adotuoa to uit cur ol ait (ptiBf,
llovtrd CoUBlf. Tl. , -

tld Iind wtl aiunqortt u Uit

m tt ttt tlmt ol tutaf ol ttU
i ( Ifca Alut tmmiBUt Cliff

h orlo, 1,11, Sic SpriM In--

dwHBMOl hoot DUIrlet. ,!.. '
looirt e mttriit. ptftiUM, ad
wtt W addition to lat Uni all tM

IMHMt. mnttuti. and ootU titpa,
tllowict ir law up to and intltidtod

You art kiriBr nollfitd thai tult
Ma on ritrtlfltBtft rtltrrtd to) nit

brooftil b City ot Bit ftpriat
wm irlot Mdtptndial scktol

Sitrie kt slalntNl atalntt Iht (if

Ar To. D B. f. O, K, 1. K. and U
tad U aialoit tbt ioilowtod f

KSSfiJi x
M k Mktatt Hit felte!M UHS3t Imajtadtdlat dtftndanttj,Til Mti ol Ttitl ana Bit Couotf

at Howam la lot. MatttAllAof Tttai,..4 riA.iKlaa
von art lurihtr aotfltd tktl ttld

atin waa krouiBt kr ptliuon turd on
akt nl dajr of Marta,. ltMv.'1!
criM inllttrltd citjr.ot Bit pi(;.

. ol vt. Mrt. kl. J. Mtnnr. for
oHoMloa.ot tkt ad Tktortra ;tinaid land Btrtlaibori dtiertatd, and

akat taM tuH ta.now ptadlnc M Hit
SStrlct M Howtrd Tti;
MTllOtti Judicial DttutoL anrf that

0 Itlo nurnktr ot laid tult.lt
S3 mat ail ituni unnt wnicn ;h"eenoct taitt on lara ittaa, hisajta,partltl
tab mAM

to tatd lull.
aad all ottiir taxlM aaltt

tot tt taa tklni tn
mmM nia tthtlr rtooctrt of daHaouont

taatt oa tM tend hetf
Eobovo wriorlbta. aad ta afdltlon to
tto loan, all Mttrott, MBalMta, aad
vttta aHaWta kr Uw thtrton up to

t oar oi Judtmiol
and tht t,tbHhmtnt ofPtn Ut, H any, atlurtnt
ol taatt, at prtyldtd kr

- ah aartttt to tali nit. taoladtot
lt,liititle,1tthndtnu, ana tottrrtson,

SavavU tka notuo Uitt clalmt not onlr
ta aa Witt which wire dtUaautnt
a taM land hirtlotbora deicrlbtd
.t aa Km, tttd tnit wat flltd. but

atl taatt fcaoatnlati dtllBoutat thtrton
at, aa weta uitrtaiitr up w ntr
at paatmaBt, (oaludlat aUlntirtit.aa catit. aiuiwca dt law

mill in tald tuH wHhOt
esMaUoa et Botua to anr par--

irtaroiai ana ail tain paratt to
tun wan tut nonet 01 aao
aaa aatwir to au citjmt ana

bow in rua ana waicn eaar
ha aiad la laid tutt br 111

' aarftca uiertkn. and aU et iboM
m ualta abort turned wha tnl

MMioao tatrtta anahi up aatir
tax clalmt aietaataaM

AH HIHEBt COMMANDiBD
ia apant aad dtltnd tatd tutt ,00 tbt
knlMwttr after lei exptrettoa el
DortrHwo IM dart front aadafter tbt
datt at iataaaca btrtol, kha aamt

katf dar at Junt, A. D
(wktoa 11 tbt teiurn atr.ot win

etcoro tot nonoraoio uia- -

trtot Ceart.at Howtrd Couotr, Tta, it kt btld at tba CourUioiutUnre-
al, tatn aad thert to thow tauia whr
Sudtmtnt thall not bt, rtndtrtd. In
aald tult tor inch unt, otntltlet,
tattrrtt, aad tottt, ana eondemntnt
aaM laad anderdtrtnt tertcloiurt 01
tki aAiUiitlnnal and alatutarr taa
iaat tktrtoa for tun duo tba pltlo-I-

and tba taalnt unlU partltl Unrt-to- ,
aaa khoit wbo mar tnltmat

thirtta, lotttbtr with all , tnlertet,
tnaiutt, ana earn aiwwtq vj itw

tip to and laeludtnt tht dtr 01 Judt
antra therein, tna all eottt ot Hid
auK.

Uiutd and tlren under rar band
and ital ot ttld court tn the Cttr ot
Bit Sprint, Howtrd Count?, Ttiti,
uite the Uttt etr et April; a. D,
awL fSIONEDt

atom o. cbotu
Click ot Uit Dlitrlet Court et
Howtrd Countr, Teltt,

lltUt, Judicial QUtrlcU
tSCALl

CTTATTOK BY PUBLICATION
Tbt Blatt ef Tettl
Countr ot Howard

In tbt aamt and br the auUittltr
al tht BUtt el Ttiti, HOTICB U
berebr tlen t lollowa

To tbt tollowtot who art Incladid,
te diltadinu tn a certain tult mart
fullr dttctlbtd birilnaturi

OROUP A I
OROUP Bt tnt unknown itockhotd-o-n

et ttcb et ,lht defendant tor.
Borttlotu Included abort in Oroup A.

OROUP Ct Uit unknown tucctuort,
htlri, eaajtna,dtrutet and letal

ot tack at tbt attendant!
tneludtd akort ta Oroup tl who li
dtctattd.

OROUP Ol Uit unknown ipouiti el
oacn or too atiinauii inciuaea toon
In Ormin 11.

OROUP Et tht unknown hide, it.
altnt, diTletrt and Ittal rtpruiau--

Of taebel Uit delendtni ipouitiJlrtt aboio ta QtouB D who U
deetucd.

OROUP ri It. W.ErwK Bam Ulll- -

aROtrP at thi tinknowa htlri. aa.
ettai, dtrUtei and leal reprenala-tin-t

at taeb ot Uit delindaati la-
tludtd abort la Oroup Y aba U ej-
ectued.

OROUP Hi the unknown ipouiti ol
eachet thtdiUnduU Included abort

tln tutt

la uroup r,
OROUP li tbt unksowa hilrt,

dtrUtti aad Ittal ttprtttnta-tlri- i
el earn ol Uit dtltodani ipouiti

tneludtd akort to Oroup li wbo U
Clceaetd.

OROUP Kl tbt unknown owner er
owntra ef tbt bertinafttr dnerlbid

inrolvtd in tald tult, at et anrSad ihtrita.
OROUP L' anr and all other pit,

aoat, lacluduit adttria cUtmanu,
awotna er htilpt or cUlmlnt tn
total or aoutUMi Inlirnt la er lua
ttaoa aala tpd.

Tba aald Una io Inrolrtd In itld
aull la' attuned In Howard County.
rent, and U mort ptrllcuUrtr

aa tolLewt)
- , A. 01b &tf . v,.,.. Aaa,

tbl 9m dar

aay, I, ,v.a. m VI M.v a uiKT awoai
Moa ta tbo Cttr of Ulf Sptlrt. How-
ard couotr, Tuu.

Said tana wtt dillntuent to tbt
BlilnitWi tn tald tult fur aa ralortm
lute at tba tlmt of tlltat el UUt
tult, ta ttit tollowtot amountti Cltr ol
Bit Sprint, tlO.lt. Bit HprU Indf
pttultut acboel DUtrlel. tail taclit-atr-t

of InUrett, ptulUtt, and cotlt,
aad tbtft U Included ta tald lull ta
addition to tbt tun all tela InUrnt,
Banalllaa. aad cotta thereon, allowed
by Uw tip U and Includlat tbt dtr
W iudfmtst tbtrtla.

You are hereby netlflta that tult
Mho eat htrclntbtTt rtltrrtd UI bti
aeca arouani ar vut ei uit

Wat inrtnx Indimndtnt acholi
fklaUwct, at BlilnUtU etatatt tbt df

Included abort la Oreupiy A,i. &. S. . r. O. K, I, K. ana
L, ana alto attloit tbt oUowuc dt- -
raaBantaiOtlOUP Ji

and alto intuit tbt folUwtaf ttilnt
ttalU Impleadedu defendtnUi

uv rnii eaaaaeum vup --ouiiyat

w

aevere uk ui, twite ttaae,fteytrd Ceualr junior Cotlrie

mmv wiiwmywfci .& !

LCOAL NOTICE

ult treuiht r pitmen hln)
et Marco, let, in err

iirim ciir oi flit npruii.
el i n. w Erwtn. hn Mlilir, lor
cBtlectlen of tnt d tHortm lam oa
nit una ntrtloiNtt aicrita. no
thftt tftlfl ault u no tndffir la tbt
Dlitrlet Court M nowtrtf Caunir. Ttt
ai, 1 tin Juaititl uiiuici, ann uw
Ihl flit Bumbtr of Hid tali Itu ml oil uimt nuu vhleh atitil
and collttt ttitt oa Mia laad, art
Dial parutt M itia tan.

TlthilUfi and tit atatr Itttot sattt
ho mar ttt ap Uittr tta tialmt lit

i tld mil tttk rittrtrr of ailintatat
ad rtiortm tttti oa itia Itnd btrt
tatotta dttinotd. and tn audition 14
tat Uift. all IniirnV, Btnaluti, and
eoilt ttiowtd ar It (nirtoit ap to
tnd tniiodlat tat dtr 01 tudf mint la
laid tali, and tat itaMUBnuat of
Itrtclotnra ot lltni. If anr, ttcarlai
uit ptrmtat ol Matt, at prtrldtd kf

Alt vkrtltt tt itld tntt ractodtaf
Bltlnlllii, diltadinu, and lattntaort,
thill Itko aetltt Ihit clalmt Ml onlr
lor anr tain vkltli wtro miinqnknl
on tttd land Mrtlntbori dttcrlktd tt
Iht lima tttd tall wtt rlli4. but all
iar.11 kteontnt julloqutnt tairtoa at
anr lima ttititthtr ap to tat dif ot
ladtmtal, ttwluditi liu uwriii! m
alutt, and tottt, attovtd tt la
thtrion, mar, upon rtquttt Iktrtltr,
k rieoTtrtd ta itld lull without
furlktr citation or aotiea ta anr ptr
tltt Uitrilnt and all lata partltl ta
Mkl lull thill tat Botlet ol tad
BUM and aatatr to all ilatml aad
kloadtnti Bow la tilt and wblcb mif
htritntr ko find la itld tutt kr all
ouir eartiit uitrtia, tna an ei tnott
ItxlAt iiBiti taoTo atmod trko mtff
lattrrtno thtrilA and tit op tholr

FUlIB ! BM SH

voo ahencitcav coumamoeo
i imiir miiA d(tnd iiU tull Bfll

Uit tlftt Mondar alttr Ua ttplra
inn or ionrtwo oort irom ana
tiitr wo otio 01 itiuontti ptrtoi.
Uit tamo kttnt Uit Ind dar ol
junt, A. D.. Irll (which It Ihl
rtiurn otr 01 uut cntuoa,,otiort w
Honorakla Dlitrltl Court ol Hawtrd
Couatrr Ttitt, M kt btld al tki
conrutonta uirtoi, utn ana utrt-t- o

ttttw otuit wnr Jadtmtnt ihtU not
kt rtndtrtd In itld tun lor neb
uni. ptBtltlii, laltrtit, and toiu.
aad eOBdimatoc old land and ordir-lo- f

tortiloiurt ol Uit eocuutotltaal
and atatuiorr tax lust Uitrtoa for
uni dat Uit klatautl and, iht tttlnt
onltt partltl Uiirtlo, and thoit who
nti tnttrvtnt Ihtrita. tottthtr wllb
aU tnttrtit. ptatlUii, aad tottt al
low id ky law ap la ana tatimuai
Uit dar ot ludfmial tttrito. and aU

Inutd ana tlrm kndtr mt bud
and ital al itld court In Wit Cttr ol
Bit aprlMi Howtrd .Couotr, Ttiti,
tnu mt nui oar 01 Apru, a.
IH. . ,.,..

ciirt ot Uit Dlitrlet court
Howard Counlr, Tim,
tliik. Jndltltl Dlitrlet.

(IKAL)

laMUatt

CTTATION BY PU1LICAT10H
Tht auto al Tent
Countr ot Howtrd,

la mo ntmt and kr ttt lutborMf
et the Btata Ot Tiiai. HOTICB It
berebr tlren

TO vat foutwMt ao aro wtiuaia
at dtlmdanU In a certtu (uit mart
fullr dttenbtd hirilaartirl

OROUP Al
ottrvtlP Si Ifea naknawnataekhold,

trt of each ot tht defendant corpora-Uo-

tneloded abort laOroup A,
naLTllIM ni Am oatnnwii mnmnAamnrm

bolrt. attttai, dtrutia aad itttl rip- -

or aaoa 01 tna annoaoiiLtttnwHTtt to BteiaD B who U
dietaitd.

unwvr all tat ananownawouttt 01
oaob ol tbt dt4taaoti lecluatd akort
In Oroup ,

OKOUP xi Ibt uaknowB htlri, t,

dtrttiH aad total rtprtitota-tlrt- t
et oacb ot tht dttaadant tooutti

Bulm

mtiuata aoort n rouai u wno haniana.
OrtOOP Tl JUT 0, Sawyer, Ptul
ViBmta, Si, ti.a ta.T? lit.t ..It.,....,

aald atort
aoora woo at-ir-

OROUP HI tbt aaknowaoaount ol
taeb et tbt cHHtutaaw totluetdabort
Id Oroup r,

Okoip tbt unknown htlri,
dtrltiti and Itttl rtprtienu-Ure-i

el tachot tht defendantipouiet
tneludtd abort Group M who
dteeteed.

OROUP Kr tha unknown owner
twatra et tbt btrilaef.tr dnirlbtd
land laToltta ft, aatt autt, or al ear
aterttt thtrtto,

OKOUP Li tor and aU ether i,

tatluaut atrirta claiaiaaU,
or htrun er eiaimat txiIttal or aataltaklt laurait la er lien

laid UBd,,
Tbt tatd land to tnveWtd ia laid

lull U tltualid Howtrd County,
Teiti, and mort MrlleaUrlr

at UUtwii
Lot 1. Block 31 ot tbo Colo tlrtr-bor- n

AddlUoo to tht Cttr Ot Bit
Sprint, Howard Countr, Tun,

Said land wal otUnquent to tbt
EUlntUt in tald lull for ad rtlorem

tha lima ttllna thta
ult. In the tollowlst amounut Cilj ol

Bit Sprint, tltOO. Bit Sprint Indt,
pendint School putrlct, Wt.ll onto
ilea ef IntartiL BtatiUtt. and eotU
and thtra In tatd lull
addition to tht Inn all tatd Uteriit.
pintltlu, and eotU thtrton, allowed
by Uw up to and tniludint tbt dar
ol Judfmint therein.

tou are ntrior nounea inn tuit
(uit binUabort rtltrrtd to) hit
pita uiuuaiii p,a aiuitua.tna Blf kprlnt Independent School
DUlrtot, at PltlnUlIe atalntt tht dt- -

Itaoaatt intiuatu toore uroupt
A. B, O, D. K. P. O, lf,,t.
end L. and alio llllntt tht foUowlnt
dtlitvdantti Ji
tna alto aiatnil tht foUowtai Utlnt
unlit Iraplndtd defendtatti

at tHewkat BttatUd uut iiU(tAL)

Tna autit tuu ana tnt countr
ot Howtrd tn tht suit ol Tint,
Howard Coumr Junior collett.

You art furthtr notified Uitt ttld
lull wat brouiht br petition Hied on
tbt 3rd dtr ol Aut ini, ta cer.
Uln tult tlrled Cltr et BU Sprtat. tt
al rt. Rar C, Sawftr. Paul E. Or-ne-

tor colletlion ef the ad Ttlortmtutt aa itld Itnd hertlntbort dt.
aerlbed. and that aald ault now
ptnaint tnt court now.
trd Countr, Tuu. Ittth Judicial pu-
trlct. and that Ibt tut number ot tald
lull tnd that all Ualat Unlu
which atnti and collttt tatti en
tttd una, art meat pirUn to itld
ult.
Plilnufl and all olbtr tulnt unlU

wbo mar ttl up their tax clalmt la
tld tult nek retortrr ot dtuaouinl

ad Ttlortm tttti oa tela land
deeerlbed. ana la addtltoa

U tba tain, all tnttrtit, ptnaiun,
aad eoiU alltwtd kr Uv thtrton an

and tntludut tbt dar ol Judtmint
tald -- tult, aad tbt titebtltb-mtn- l

ot torttlotart al Utna, anr.
nturlnt tbt ptrminl at itmt,
BroTtdM br Uw.

dtctaatd.

AU paiUel to tald tult. tacludut
plalnUlf, dlftadanU, ana tatiriinora,
thall takt noUct Utt clalmt not only
tor anr Uxtt which wire dellnqutnt
oa tald Und btrilaabero deeerlbed
at tha time tald tult wit fUtd. but
all tain bieomuf delinquent thereon

ear tine meretiier up to nt airat Judtmiat. tacluoMBt all uuretl.
btnalUti. and cotta. allowtd br Uw
ihtreon, mtr, rtouttt therefor,
bt rtcortcid itld tull without fur,
thtr or aoUco ta ear Benin
thtrtlnt tad all ttld partltl to tald
lull thall Ukt notice et and pliad
and antwir to all clalmt aad puid-tn- tt

now fill aad which mtr htra.
alttr ba tiled ta ttld tult br aU tthtrpartltl therein, and all ol Ihott Ui.
Int unlU abort aawtd wbo mtr

therein ana tit up tbtlr
ritptcUre Ux tutma atalatl tald

YOtt ARK HERKBY COMMANDED
to appttr and dtiead lata tult aa Ibt
lu-a- atoouay titer vie expiration
lortr-tw-o (til dart Irera aaa alter
the data ol Utuaact btrtol. tbt nutbe tbt ind dtr el June. A,
ivea we rt-u- say uut

before the Honorable
Court ef Howard Counlr, Tu-

la, to bt btld tt tbt Courthouit
Ihtrtof. then aad thereto thow faunwar inm not
id ta tald tult lor tixu, penal.
lUa. and eotU. aad con.
dtmnint ttld Una aad ordutat lut--
cwiure we eontumiMtti aao
lUlutorr Ux Utai thtrton lor Uxtt
duo tbt plaintiff aad tha Uilnt anltt
partlu thtr aad taut who pur
late tnt thirtta, tottthtr with ill

iitrttt. pauiun, aaa coett allow- -

td by up to and tneludUt tht
dtr ol judtmint tbtrtla, aad all
tottt el laid tult,

Utued and under my band
aad ttal et ttld court ta tht Cltr ef
Ult Sprint. Hor trd Counlr, Tuu.thu tbt Ilth di el April, A. p,
IMS.
Bltntdi OCO. CHOATE

Cltrk the DUtriet Court Of
He trd County,
tilth. Judicial nuLriri.

LE9AL NOTICE

CITATION HY fDaUCATIOM
Ttit But of Tint
Caunir ot Htwtrd

In tbt ntmt tad kf Hit ontkorltr
01 tbt talt f Tliat, KOTICK
fctrtkr tlrta foUowti

TO too lOfiowiBt "f art intiaato
dlltndantt trruio talt nori

tulir onerimd btrilattttn
OROUP At
Oitour Bt Uit rnkaowR iiotthtld-Ir- t

ol taeb of Uit dtlrndiat corpora-llo-

Incloatd abort In Oroup A,
Oltoui" 01 ttit utMvt laocttiort,

bilra, atiltai, and Itttl rtp
rttiBtaurti at ma al uit dtfindiaii
latludod abaft Orauo fe wka

oroup Dt uit tpouiti
aacb at tot diliBdaau latludtd

abovo In tlroap B.
onOUP tbt ueinewa rvttrt, t,

dtrltiti and Itttl rirtntata-un-a
at tack ot tbt defendantipouiti

Intlddtd abort la p wbo

ortoup pi wm. o. nut. Mm, ffir- -
riti at. Taaatnui.,nii( rarniiuri co,
Lutilo bhamtfttr. L. IC. Ortv.

OltOUP 1 Uit unknown biln, it--
Hint, dtrttiti tnd Itftl rtprtttnta
trrta 01 teo uit atfindaati tn.
tlodtd abort la Oroup T wbo
aiciatta

clUUoa

citation

lattritt.

Tuu,

fnuttt

tmKnowa

Oroup
dtctootd

HOUP ftl tbt tnonttl
el tach al tht dtliaaaau lachidid
aaora uroup r,

ortOUP ll tat aaVaowa htlri, at-li-

ttttlitti and Ittal rturtnolt.
urtt or oacn tut aeitnatoi tpouif
tneludtd mbt ut Oroup H wbo
dlttaitd.

OltOUP K tbt unknown owair of
owntrt of ibt btritcarttr diicrtbtd
Una lartlrid la ttid tun, or ol torlaltrtit ihtrita,

OltOUP Ll aa aad all otbir ptr.
loru, inxludbii adrtrto tltlmtau,
fiwnlaf or btttai tr alalmiat tor

tontublt laltrtit la or lua
upon taid (tnd.

Tbt itld Itnd it tnrelrid In ttU
lalt tltutttd Howard CMintr.
Ttaai, and mort parueolirtr

at lolltwn
LOU 1, I, Block 11 of Ibt Brown

Addiuon to tht cur ot Bit aprioi.
UHVffH WVUnifl tfttt.Itld land wtt dtUnautnt tht
plaintiff in laid lull for aa ruartm(mi at tbi Urar ot mini ot um
lull,, in tht foUowtnt amoukisfCl!;

Bit aoBt, nit tprlof
School DUtrltt, llltlel tatinil, ptntlutt, and

totU. and Ultra tneludtd itld
lull in addition to lit tun til itldInttrnt, pintltlii, and totU Unrioa,
tllowtd br Itw up lo and tneludlnf
Ibt ar ot udmini Uitrtia.

Yea art bcribr aouiltd Ihtt nit(tbt ont birilnakort rtltrrtd to) bit
bun brouiht or Bit Sprint lndtptnd-tn-l

schoolDlitrlet, plalaUtf ntlnit
Ult atlindtntt Includta abort
(lioupt A, B, C, O. E, r, O. It,
K, ana L. and alto atalut tbt

dilcruUblii
CROUP it.ana alto aftlait tbt tollowlat taitat

unlu ImBlttdid dtltndtnui
.Tht Butt tl Ttiti ana tbt Countr

of Howard In Ibt Plata et Ttitt.
nowtrp junior count ana
cttr ol Bit tprlat.

tou aro ruruitr notintd tbti itld
ult wat kroutbl br ptuuon filed on

the Ird dtr of Aut 1MI, tn ttrtatn
ult tlTlet Bit fiprlat Independent

tcbool blelrlel l. Wat. O. Hill, Mil,
Harrttt H, TtnnehllL Kit rurniturt
Co, Lutili Shuntkir, L. JS, Orir lor
eolitctloa ol uit ta ralertta lain on
aid Una nerelntboto dncrlbid. and

thai tald lull now pendlnt In tbttiutrlet Court of Howard Countr, Tei-t- e,

lltUl JudicialOUtrlot, end that Uit
lilt number ot itld lull it l, and
that all mint unlit which auntand
telltcl tatti en itld land, art raadt
cartlea la taldtult.

Plarnttll and all olbtr Ulnt tmlU
wha mar let up their tax cltlmt la
itld tult ink riiorirr el dtuaouisi
ad Ttlorim tun on tald Una herein-abor- o

dncrlbid, ana In addition tt
the uxti, all lnUreit, ptnaiun, aad
cotu aiiowta bt law me eon up
aad Intludlnf tht day ot ludimint
la tatd lull, aad the aiUblUhnial
et loroiloturt ol Item, anjr, itcur-1-

uit ptimenlol tame,at prtrldtd

til M,ll. t aalt .,1b ta.l.kaf.
loUtntlil. dtltBdanu. and lnlirvtnara.

. aliball take BoUtt that alalmt aol anlt
. M r "rfi.Tr I In an ,l(ti

Ian land rfa,1hri alniladtm
eiuaea orvus r u :"""" a...w..
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all taxea bttomlne dtllnauanl thataon
at anr time tatrunerup. to too oar
et Judtmint, laelucUnt all Intereil,
enaiute, tad eoete, allowtd kr Uw

mtr, upon retjuett therefor,
bt reecrered la lata lull without
fuctbtr eltatlan at notlea Ia ear napa
Utt tbtritaj and all tild partltl to
laid tult Ihtll Ukt noUct ot and
Dltad ana atuwtr to all elitmi and
plttdlntt now la flit aad which mar
birtafttr bt filed ta itld tult br aU
olbtr partltl thirtta, aaaall ol thou
--exist unite aooyt otaeo wno raar
tnltrrint therein tea ait up their
rtipttttrt. tax tlalma atalntt tald

YOtT ArtB HWtBBY COUUANDSD
lo appiarand defend itld tult oa tbt
Mrtt Monday after tba tiplralioa tl
iottr-tw- o (it) dart front aad afltr
tba date of tuuanca btrtol, tht itmt
bttnt fht lib dtr ot June, A, D.,
rat twntcn tnt rttura oar 01 tailtuition), before tbt Moooriblt Dtt-trtc-t

Court ol Htwtrd Countr, Tuu,
to bo btld it tat Oourlbouit tbiriol,
then aad there to thow tauit whr
ludtmiBl thaU not be rindered to
aid tult lor tueb Inn, ptBilUn,

tnttrtit,, and tnu, ana eondemntnt
tald laad aad ordirlnt foreeloiurt ol
the tooitliutloBal and tututorr Ux
Utna thtrton lor Uxtt dut tbt pltia-li- ft

aad tht tuut unlU partlei
thereto, and thon who mar tnttrriat
therein, lotelhtr with all InUrnt,
nenaiuta. ana caiu auawea bt law
up la and Includloi the dtr ol Judf
ment therein, ana alt eotU ot iitd
ult.
uiuta ana tirin ttnair my bandana ttal ol laid tourt la tbt City et

um eprtnt, iiQwera tounir, Tim,
UUt tbt 31nd dtr ol AcrlL A. D mi

BlfOldt OK), C. CROATS
Clerk el ibt DUtriet

Court el Howard
Countr, Tuu,
llttb. JudlehU rifutc.Br niubitb A. BurriU, Dtputr,

tSKALl

CITATIOrf BY PUBLICATION
Tbt SUIt et Tuucounty et Howard

in ma ntmt ana er me eutnarirr
el tbo tltU tt Ttxit, MOTICB It
hereby tlren at follow!

Tt Ult raliawiaa wrta ata Melufla,,
at dclcndanu ta a certain tull mort
ruiir ottcriota nirtiauieri

UKOUf-- Al
OROUP Iht unknown lUekhold.

trt of tach ef the diltndul con
Borationi meiuataaneva in uroun

OROUP Ol the uakaowatueettatri.hurt, anlini, dirletti aad letal rip- -

rutnieuytt 01 eaea01 lae oeitnatntt
tneludtd abort la Oroup B who U
dtottttd.

OROUP Dl tht unknown ipouiti el
each el tbt dilindanU Included abort
la Oroup B.

OROUP Et tbo unknown hilrt.
dtrUtti and letal reprtttnU-Uii- t

of taeb ol thi .defendanttpoueu
tneludtd abort la Oroup O who U
dietaitd.

OROUP Pt t. S. Jobnton.
QROUP Ot the nakaowBhtlra. aa.

altnt, dtrltiti and left) rtpniinuw
Una ol taeb tt tht defendant! tn-
eludtd abort ta Oroup P wbo U dt-
ctated.

OROUP Hi tbt unknown tpouiit el
tar ol tht diieada&U Included abort
xa uroup

ORQUP It tha tinkfWhWA halra. aa.
tltnt, dtrlieet and ittal rtprtienta.
urte ear uia aeitqaaniepevuee
Included abort la Oroup U who U
dtceattd.

OKOUP K the unknown ewntr er
owntrt el Ibt hereunderdetcrlktd
land tarelrtd la tald tuu, or ot anr
initrtti uertia.onuup li ear ana au etbtr per.
aoat, lacludut adrtnt clilmanli,
owtuot er hirlnt er clitmlst ear
ittii er ttuitaoit inttnit ta er ma
Upon tatd land.

Tht tald land to laeolrtd ta itld
ult U tuuiltd U Howtrd, Countr,

Tent, and U more puUeuUrlr da
crlbtd u lollewt
W U' ef E Its', Block I et tbt

Parker AddlUon to tht Cltr el BitSprint, lleward Countr, Tuu.Said laad wat attlinauant la tha
plalalUfi In tald tult tor ad taSorua
tuu at the Ume el lUffit of UUt
tulL la Ihl foltowLuat amouaUl Cltr ei
Bit Sprint, 111.10. BU) Sprint nt

School OtotrlcV. tltt txclu.
tlrt ef taltnit, peaalUet, and eottt.
aaavitro laciuata ta nta iu ta
addition to tbt Uatt all tild Uttrttt
KailUtt, tad tottt tbereoa, allowtd

to' aaa tucludaOt tbt dar
of ludiment therein.

You art hereby nolltUd thai tult
(we ewe aeremaooreitltrrea to. Bat
beta brouibl br Cltr al Bit Sprtat
and Bit Bprlnt Independent tcbool
Dlitrlet u u!tiitllft atalntt tbt

Included abort ta Orousl A.
u. cD, E. P. o, H-- L KaoaL, and alto atalatl tba toUewint

OKOUr Ji
tad aUo ttlni tht felUwUt tulnt
unlit lmplttdtd tt diltadiaUl

Tbt tuu ef Tuai aad tat ouat

4

LIOAL NOTICE

f Howtrd la tht title of Tettt,
llawara Coonif Junior Cotlett,

TH art Nrthef notified thtt itld
latt wtt krauiM kr pttiuon filed oa
mo ira ntr oi Htrcn, inii n a
ttltaia tall ttrltd Cttr of Bit iprwi,
tl ti J K. Johniott. for cotitctim
of tht ad ttlorim tatti on ttit Itnd
ntrtmaBOTO attcrtota, ana inti ttw
itlt It now pendlnt rn Uit Dlitrtcl
pturt ol llowtrt. Counlr, tun, lliOi
Jwllrtal nuirttt, ana thai Uit flit
nuaiktr if "Id lull U tad
tnal alt itilnt anltt which aiieit
and collect Utei en ttld land, art
meat paruti to nia twit.

Pltrntlrtr tnd all other Urinl mill
ho aitr in p Uittr tta eltlmi in

,tld mil ink rtctrerr of telMtatat
ta rtlorem uitt on itld Itnd

dtitrlbtd, ana In addiooato
the, lain, all tntirwrl, kebarUti, and
otu allowed br Itw uitrios ap ta

tnd tnttadtjtt Ibt dar of fodimtnt la
tld tult. tnd Uit eublUbaient ol

lortcwaart 01 neni, 11 anr, itnrmima ptjmenl ol itmt, aa prorlded br
Uw,

Atl partltl Id itld tult. teilodhit
pltinturt. dtfendiBU, and tavUmaora,
ehall toko nouet Ihtt cltlnt not onlr
Ion anr Utei wbiib wore diilitoeBi
on tatd Itnd heretnaborodttirpttd at
uio timt itld mi wtt flltd. but aU
Uiet kitairlat deltntuenl thereon tt
tar tlmt witrtirttr un to tbt dtr ot
Judtmtot; tntladbir all tnttrtit, pen--
tltlet, tad com, allowed kr law
thareoa, mar, upon rtejutrl Ibtrtter,
ko rttortred ta talt tult without
further citation or notice to anr par
Uee therein! end alt lata partlei U
aid toll ibitl Uke notice et tnd

plead and eniwtr to all eltlmi and
plttdlnje titw in flit and which mar
btrtafttr bt rued la tatd tail kr all
other partita therein, and all ot ihtet
uitnt oaiti abort wha mtr
InUrrtnt Uinta tna tit ap their
rtepciUrt tti clalmt ajtlnit tald

YOU AltC rtCACBY couuandedto tnd dtltnd tatd tult oa
the lint Mondir after the tiplra-lio- n

of fottMwi Ml) atrt frtm and,( miv in, hibhei nerval.
Uit ttmt bcinc tbt 2nd dtr of
jant. a, D liu (Which uit
Jtturn dtr of U1I1 elttllon), befort Uit

DUUItt Court ol Howtrd
Coantr. Tttai. ta bo btbf at tbo
Courthouit thereof, then and then to
thow taut wnr judimint thtil not
be rendered la ttld tult for nebtutt, pentiUci, Inlorttt, ana toiu.
ana ronatmnint taia iana aoa oraer
tno tarteloturt ef the coruUbitlontl
and itatutarr Ui litna Uiirton for
Uxtt dot tbt Bltlntlfu and tbt Itilnt
unlu parttee thereto, and thota who
rnar inierrtna utrtin, utitnir win

lnUreit, pentltlet, and eoiU
kr Uw op to ana Ueludtnt

the dar el ludintnt therein, and all
cotia ei 111a mil- -

2ttutd and alvta tantv ear hand
ana ital of itld court tn tbt Cltr ot
Bit Sprint, Howtrd Countr. Ttiti,
uut too itw air er April, a. d, 1J.Sltntdl OCO. O. CHOATB

Cltm el tbt DUtriet Court of
Howard Countr, Ttitt,
tilth. Judicial bliliku,

tatSALj

CTTAT10H BY PtTBUCAnOlt
Tht suit of Ttitt
Countr of Howtrd

In. tbt ntmt and br tba lulhorllret the BUtt el Tint, HOTICB itbtrtkr tires at lotlewii
To tbt foUowlna who are taeladta

at cefendtnti ta a etrttia tint mort
iui:y aeecrioia nereiniiiiriOROUP Al

OHOUP BI tbt unknown itocUttld-tr- t
ot ttcb et the dtltndtnt corpora-

tion! tnctadtd abort ta Oroup A.
OROUP01 tht unknown neniitri.ntirt, ueitni. atruttt and leitl rip- -

laaaaiaiirea i eica m tat otitnoaattIncluded aboro la Qroun B wbo u
dtotattd.oroup Dl tbt onknowo. tpouittel tach ol tht dtftadanU tneludtd
ewTi urvup v,

OROUP St tba unknown hitra, t,

dirtiuaaaa lual repreeenla-tlr-tt
et tach ol the defendanttpouitt

tneludtd abort tn Oroup o wbo ta
dtceattd

OROUP Pt T. a. Otbum,
OROUP Ot the tifiknaWB lialft. aa.

lint, dtrleeu tnd tital rtprtiinla- -
HTta ilea tne atlindtfitt in..?." .TTfc pj..r.rr . hlfalnakava I ia uroup r wnouvea vt etui n ninnuuff r- , ,

iwaiati

ont
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oroup

u
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juoxmiai
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. appear
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11
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a 01
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a.

navvaava.
OltOUP Vl the fmVrlawvi ipaula.

of taeb et tba detiadaaU lacludtd
anort in oroup r,

OltOUP 11 the tiflkBAam halra. aa.
tltnt, dtrlim and leitl reprennta-tlr- tt

01 taeb of the dtftndtnl ipouitt
Intludtd ahore ta arena ax wha (a
dteened.

UROUP Kl tha nnkanemewntr et
owntrt of tht birtinafttr dtitrlbtdland lartlrid ta tald tutt, tr el anr
Intern! therein.

uituup i,i anr ana an other ntr--
torn, tailudiat aartnt cltlmtnU,
owBtaf or buint or elalralnt ear
Ittal ef, tauiublt tnttrnt ta or Utnupon tild Und.

Tht tild Und to tnrotted ta tttdtutt u iltuaua la Howtrd Countr,Tuu, aad li more parUtularlr
at fellowii

wi t, oioex er tbt Sunlit Addl-
Uon to tht Cttr et Bit Sprint, How-
ard Countr, Ttitt.

Btld land wit ditlnquint ta tht
pUtnltftt In itld aull for ad ttlortmlain at Iht lima ol Hunt ot thu
ault, ta tht loUowtna emeunUi Cltr
et Bit Bprlnt. aoat. Bit Sprtat In
sepeDuiai acaooi uutrtct, ll.N

ol tnttrnt, ptnaltitt. aadcotu. and thtrt ta tneludtd ta tald
ault ta addiuoa to the tain ail taldtnttrtit, ptntlUei, and ctiU tbereoa,
allowtd by Uw up to and tneludlnf
tbt dar of ludimint tbtrtla.

You art hereby aoUfltd that lull(tht ena htralnaboearararpadlal Kaa
betn brouiht kr Bit Sprint Indepena--" wvooai uieuict. at uaiaiui etatnittha dtlmdanU tneludtd abort ta
Oroum A. B. c. d. bl t. a. if. i.x, ana L, ana alio atalntt tbt

dtiindaatii
ORQUP JI

ana alto attlnit tbt followlnt t tai-nt unite Impludid aa delendtntil
Tia Btata At Tavai ana ana

ot Howard ta tht Sun el Ttxat.
Howard countr Junior Collttt aad
Cltr of Bit Sprtat.

TOU en further notified that aald
lull wat brouiht by pautloa filed
oa the lrd dar of itereh. lilt, in a
certain lull itrltd Bit Sprtat Inde-
pendent School DUtrlel tl. T. a.
Oiburn, lor collection of tht ed et--
wrim tuu en taia teaa ntrtintboreducrlbed. led that aald ault la now
pendlnt la tbt DUtriet Court ef How-
ard County, Ttxat. tilth Judicial
DUIrlet, and thai tht fill nurnktr ef
taia tun u ana urn all latmtunlit which aaiaat and tallaet tiiaa
an laid Und, art madt partlu to tald
BHIa.

PUlnUIti and all other tulnf tinttt
wbo Buy nt up their tax tlilmt In
ttld tult ink lecoYirr of delinoutnt

q raiertm iana oa tna una ntntn-abor-e

dncrlbid. aad ta addition ta
tbt tain, all Inltrtit, ptntiUet, and
eotU allowtd by Uw thireoa up ta
aaa uciuamt tna air el ludimtatta ttld tull, and tbt aiuhluhmtntot faricloture et Hint, U any, itcur-t- at

tht pal mini ot itmt, at prtrldtd
AU ptrtiit to tald tult. lailodlruiplelnufu. dtitBdaau, and taUmaon.

thtil ttkt atucethat eltlmi aol only
tor ear tuet which wire diltniueat
aa tild Itnd tiirttaibeie deicrlbtd
al tht Umt UM tult wu tiled, but
all tuet kntmlnt dtltaqutnl tbereoa
at anr Umt thereafter ap to tht dar
ol ludimint, ucludlat all lnUreit.
peBttuu, and eottt, allowed br UwI.1UM H..M ..HAM a ... Ik.u a

be rectrered In oald tult without
further tlUltoa or aotiie to anr Par
Uee thirtta; txd all tald paruii te
tela tult thtil take nouet ol aad
pUad and antwtr to aU tUlmi aad
pliadtati aaw ta flit and wblcb mar
berttiur bt fUed la ttld tull br all
other partlu therein, aad all el thoee
itiui uaitt bboto aameo wno mar
tauneai thirtta aaa lit up their
retptcuit Ux tlilmt atalatl aald

YOU ARE HEREBY COUUANDED
to appearaad dtltad tald lull 00 tbt
iirai Moautr alter tne uptriuoa 01
forty-tw- o (ill diyi from and after
the dateof luuaace hereof, iht umt
bttnt tht Ind dty ef June, A. O,
itat iwuea 11 tne rttura air or uut
clUUon), bifort tbt Hoeoriklt DU-
Ulet Court tt Howtrd County, Tuu,
to bt btld tt the Courthouit thereof,
then and thtrt ta abow nun whr
ludiment thall net be rendered ta
ttld tult tot-- tueh taxu, ptnalUu.
InUrnt. and catla. ant candtmnine

amp

tild Und tad ardirtax lertclotura at
the coatlltuUoaal and tutulery tax
tltnt thereon for taxu dut tbt plala-Uf-tt

aad tht tailnt unlu partlu
thereto, tad thou who mil InUrrtnt
tbirila, totillfir with aU taUrttt,
ptaiiuet. and eotU altowtd br Uw
up to and lotludlnf tht dty of India
mta therein, aad all tatti al eaid
ault.

unit ana titee unair my nana
and ttl el nld court ta tbt Cltr et
Bit Sprint, Howard County, Ttxat,
thlt til Ittb dar al April, A-- D.

t!aedI OEO. C CKO'ATE
Clerk e Iht DUtrlel

Court ef Howard
County, Tuu.
tilth, Judleitl

CMUli

LIOAL NOTICE

CTTATlOe) BY PtTBLlCATIOat
The suu ef Tuu
Ctnatr of Howard

Is the naraa aarl kv the BaflMrllr
of the SUU ef Tint, HOTICB It
htftbr tlrta at feBowti

Tt tht followlnt who tn tntraate.
tt defendinu la a certain tutt malt
roily dtiertktd btrtlaafwri

OROUP Al
OROUP Bt the unknown

tf itch ef the dtftndut corpna-tio-

tnctadtd aboro ta Ornp A.
aTROUP Ol the tmkaeerB lucueiort.

belra, tiilint. dtrtttit tad Uf al rep--
rttenaturct er taca or tne eeianoaaie
tBtiadid there la Ornp B ate U
dictated.

OROUP Dt the naknawnepeueet ol
eeeb el the dtfiadaalt latlutid akete
la bv

artrtrp Kl the treknewa btira.
amine,dirtntt aad Ittal ripreeenta-Ur-tt

ef nch tl tht dtftadiai ipmiet
tneloded aktrt la Oroup D wno tt
dtcttiie.

OROUP n W. V, Conntn.
OROUP Ot the unxaewa bilrt. aa.

ttna, dirUitfaad Ittal nertiinla.
tlrii ef tick ef the defendinu trt.
eiuata eaort aa uroup r wno it
dteened.

OROUP til tht unknown ipraitt of
tach et tht diftadaata latludtd therea uroup r

OROUP tl tbt unknown UUt,
dlrlieu and Itttl repreicnlav

tlTia ef nth tl tht dtftndant tpoatte
ineluded abort la Qmp It who It
dteened.

OROUP Kt tht unknown twair er
et tht Btretatlttr dutrikedSwntrt fa tald tall, er tt anr

taterttl thereto.oroup li anr ana en otntr per
tent, tneludlni tdrerie eltlminU,
ewBlni er hunt er eltlmlnt any
total er ituitiklo tnttrnt la tr Utn
upon ttld Und.

Tbt tnd Itnd to tntilrtd tn tald
tull I iltutUd la Htwtrd Counlr.
Ttxat, aad It mort serUcuUrlru louowii

Lot IT, Block it ef tht Brown Addi
tion to tnt cur ei mt aprmt, now
erd Counlr. Tint.

stld land waa dtlinentnl to the
rUialltf tn itld tult for ad ttlortm

tbt Umt of fllint ol thU
tult, ta tht followlnt emounUi Cttr
ot BU Sprint, none, Bit Sprint In
dtptndint School DUtrlel, H.Ji

el tnttrnt. ptntlUei, aadcotu, and there U Included In itld
lull ia tddltlon ta tbt Uxu aU tald
tnttrnt, pentlUet, and eotU thereon,
aUowed by Uw up to aad Intludtat
tba dar of Judtmint thiriln.

You are hereby noUfted that tult
(Iht one heretnlbote rtferredto) bat
bttn brouiht br Bit, Sprint Independ
ent acnooi uietnct aa piaumn aiamei
the defendinu Intludtd abort tn
Ormina A. B. C. D. E. P. a. tt. T.

K. and 1--. and alia atalntt tht fol- -

wwmi atiinaiawt
OROUP JI

and alio attlnit the followlnt tttlnt
anita impinaiB at ailinauun

The Btite of Texu end tht Countr
ef Htwtrd ta tbt Suu ,of Tuu,
Howtrd countr Junior Collin and
Cllr of Bit Sprint.

You art furthtr notified that tald
ault wu brouiht br peUUoo tiled ea
tne jra aty ei Mirut, ittt, in a
ttrtatn utt itrltd Bit Sprint nt

School DUtrlel tl. W, O,
Connill. tor coUteUon ef tbt ad Tea
lorem tun en taia land hirelnabote
dncrlbid, and thai tald mil It now
pendlnt u tht DUtriet court ef How-
ard ceuatr, Tuu, tilth Judleitl DU-
triet, tnd that tbt fill numberef tald
tult U and that all uxlat
unlit which unit and collect tuet
oa tald land, aro mtdt partlu to
tald ault,

Platatltf and all other taxtnt tmlto
who mtr HI up.lhtlr Ux tUlmi ta
tald lull ink rteoTiry ot delinoutnt
aa ruortra texu aa ttia iana Btrw
InebOTe diterlbod. and ta addiuoa to
the taxtt. aU lolaruL ntntlUu. and
eoito allowtd br Uw thirtoa up to
aad tncludtaf tbo dar ol ludimint
la tald talt, and tbt tiUMUnmint ot
lortcioiuTt er utna, u tar, tteurmt
tbt pijraent of tarat, at prorlded by
Uw.

Alt ttrtln ta tatd tult. tneludlni
platatllf, defendinu, and InUrtenore,
thaU takt notice Uitt eltlmi not only
for ear Uxu which wtrt diUntuent
oa itld laad htrtlnabort deicrlbtd
at tht umt laid tun wit mea, out
eU tixu bteomtaa dtlinoutnl thtreoa
at anr ume taerearter tip to tna oay
of tudtmint, taetudlat all laurait,
ptntltlei, and eotU. tllowtd br taw
totrtoa, mty, upoa rtqueei wtreiar.
be ruortrid ta aald lull without
further ctutlea or nouet to any par.
Utt therein; ana all tatd parutt ta
laid ault thall take noUct el ana
cltid and aniwtr to all tlilmt aaa
plndinn bow ta tut and which mar
hirtatur be fUtd ta laid nil br aU
etbir ptrtiit tbtrtla, and aU el icon
eexint unlit aeote aamta wna may
Inttrtcnt thirtta aad ul up their rtt
BteUrt lax eltlmi ittlnit tald land.

YOU ARB HEREBY COUUANDED
to appearand defend itld lull on tbt
iirn MQaaty alter toe expiration ot
tortr-tw-o ill) dart from and alttr tbt
dtto ei Uiutnee htreot tht tirat bt-
tnt tht and dtr ef June, A. D
ttit (which U tbo rttura day ol thu
citation), bifort the Honortblt Die,
trlct Court et Howard Countr, Ttc-at-,

to bt btld at tha ceurihoue there-of- ,

then aadtht re to thow cauia whr
tudtmint iball net ot rtndtrtd ta
tald tult lor luca tuu. ptnaltitt.
tnuriit, and eoiU. and eondimalnt

aid land and erdtrlat lortclonro el
the toniutultoaat aad itotutorr tax
Utai thireoa lor taxu tut tat pltia-U- ij

aad tht Uxlat unlU Btrtlel thtrt.
to, end thoit who uty tnttmot
tbirila, totitbtr with al tnttrtit,
ptntlUei. and totU tllowtd br Uw
up to and includint tbt dtr ef Judt-me-

therein, aad all eotU ot tald
ault.

itiuis ana eirta emair mr baAd
bad uu ol tald court la the Cltr ol
Bit aprmt, howara tuotr, Ttxat,
tnu tnt irut oar or apru. A. D.uu

BlOKXDl'
Oiorto C Choitt
Cltrk et the DUUlet Court ot
Howard Coantr, Tun,

tilth. Judicial Dlitrlet.
(BEAU

iana.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The tuu el Ttxaa
County ol Howard

la the ntmt and br Uu authority
at tht SUtt et Tuu, NOTICE U
hereby tlten 11 louowii

To the followlnt who art tneludtd
at defmdwu In a certain tult mort
fully dncrlbid henlnuurt

UROUP At
OROUP Bl tht unknown lUtkhold.

trt ef ttcb ef the defendant cor
portuont tnyudtd abote ta Oroup A,

OROUP Ol the unknown tucetiiorl.hurt, uiltat, dttlteu and Utai rep--
rutnuuttt or tico ei tnt ocitnaanu
tneiuoid abort ia oroup s aba u
alaaaaaa.

OROUP Dt tht unknown loeuttt et
ten or tne atiiaaaau tneludtd abort

in Drain H.
OROUP Et UU uaknowB htlrt. aa--

tltnt, ditUtu aad Uitl rtpruealaaurn tl tun et tne delendtni ipotutt
Ineluded abota la Oroup D wha U
flitiuea.

OROUP rt W. a TanniblR, Mrt,
Harriet It. Tanntbiil.

OROUP Ot tbt uakaowa htlra. t,

dirUttt aad Itftl rtprtitaia-Ute- i
at ttcb et the defendinu

abote ta Oroup T wbo ta da--
ceieeo.

OROUP Hi tba unknown tpoutu el
eachel tbt dtltadaaUtaciudid abort
la Oroup p.

OROUP li tbt uakaowahilrt,
dirUttt aad Ittal nnrueata-Itt-a

el tach at the defendanttpoutu
Included abote to Oroup X wbo U
ateeieea

OROUP El the uaknowB owner er
owncre et the htrilnifur deeerlbed
land tarolrid la aald tult, tr ol ear
laltrtit thirtla.

OROUP Li aay aad 111 other per-tea-t,

tacludlai adrtnt ciumaata,
ownlnt er batlnt er tltlmUt anr
Ittal er tqullabU taurnt ta or Ilea
unoa laid laad.

Tht nld land te lntolttd ta laid
aull U tttuated la Htwtrd Countr.
Tuu, tad u mare ptrucultrly td

at foltowit
S to ef Lot X. LoU 11. 11. 11.

Block 11 of the Brown AddlUon ta tbt
Cttr tl Blf Sprint, Howard Counlr,
Tuu.

Slid Und wu dtUaautnt ta tba
BUtaUtl ta aald ault for ad ttlortmtaut at the Ume ef tlUat el thU
lull, ta Ibt loUowlnf amouaui Cltr al
Bit Sprint, none. Bit Sprint Inde-
ntodeul School DUIrlet, Httl eielu-tl-rt

el Ulertit, peulUta. tad cotta.
aaa wire u taciuaea u ntd autt ia
addllloa to tba Uxu all aald latum,
pentiUtt. aad cotu tbereoa,allowtd
br Uw up to and tneludlnf the day
ei ludiment thereto,

tuu ue btreby nounea tuat tutt
(tht oat btrtlnabore rtltrrtd to) bubtta brouibl by BU tprtnt

Bcluwt DUtriet u aUtaUtt
Of tuut tbt dtltadaaUIncluded abete
io uroupt, a, ji. u, u. aK. r. u, tt.
I. K. and L, aad alia ajatntt tbt
toUoatni dettndioU

OROUP J R, K, TtaaehlUaad alto
atilul Ibt folUwtat lauaf unluu dtltadaaU

The tuu el Tuu and the Ceuatr el
Howard la tba tHut ei Tuu, How- -

LEOAL NOTICE

ard CoantrJantor CoUit tad City a
Bit Sprint.

Yea trt farther notified Uitt aaM
talt wu krntht by petition filed en
Um Ittb air ef Aut, 1MI, ta a cer-tat-n

na tleltd Bit tBrtrtt lrnltsenda
tot Sehool DUtriet te. R. K TinnthUk
w v, Ttnrtemu. aeri, nirpet at.
Tirmtkflt, lor cenecttoa of the wd
ralertst tint era taM UBt hlre-tnabe-rt

ducrlbed, ana the! itld toll
to new bewdMt In the DUtriet Court
of Hertrd Ceuatr, Tein, tilth JaAU
era, uuine,, ann anal eae rue noma
bar ef itld nil U ll tad that an
lattnt unlu wblen atttit and collect
lute ea itld lead, ere mtdt pirtltt
la laid lull.

PUUURi aad an ether Ultnt trnfli
wbo mtr ut tn their ux eltlmi la
tild lull ink retortrr of delinquent
td TtVorem laxta oa ilia Und htrt-tnib-

dtiertbod. end ta tddttloa to
the tun. all laltretL eeaaiutt. and
cotu tllowtd br law uitrtoa op to
ana mciuemt tne any er raatracnt m
eld lull, and the tiutuibment el

fortcloturt el tltnt, tl anr. iteartnt
the paymint ef tame, at prorldtd by
Uv.

Alt bartlet to laid tult. tnelucDnt
etitnUffi. defendinu. and laltmaori.
thall Ukt aoUce that tUlmi net ooly
for day tain which wire delinquent
en tatd Und hirttnekori deeerlbed at

umt itld lull wtt tutd, but allylt kecoratnt atltaouint thtrton at
anr Umt thirtafter up to tht day et
ludimint, Includint all InUrnt, pen.
.1,1., ifjl fl,,aafa 'aHaa-a-,, h laaa
thtrion, mtr, upon rtqunl therefor,
be rteotirtd tn ttld nit without
ruruitr iittuoa or notlet to anr par
Uu therein: and aU itld ptrtin to
itld ult ball Uke noUct et and
plitd and aniwtr ta aU cltlmt and
plttdtati now la flu and which mar
beruntrbt filed In itld ult by aU
other nirtlei thereto.' and aU ef then
tailnt unlu abort ntmid who mtr
rnUrrent therein tnd tet up their
rteptcuri las cltlmt ttilnit tatd

TOO ARE 1TEREBY COUUANDED
to eppur end dtfend itld tutt on
tht tint Monday alttr tht tiplra-Uo- a

of tortr-tw- o tl) diyi from 'and
m ai m Ik, ..a. , a..H.Haa kaa..ntaw, mi p.m v, ,uak,,v .ivaav,.
tht i a m t bttnt tht lut dar of
June, A. D-- mi (which to tnt
return dty ef thlt eltitlon), btlart tht
Hcmorihli DUtriet Court et Howard
County. Tuu. to bt held at tht
Courthouit Ihtrtof, thin tna (biro to
mow unit war ludimint iniu bm
be rendered tn aald lull tor aucb
taxu, pentltlet. tnttrnt, tna cuu,
ana eondemntntaald Itnd and order-ta- t

forecloiure ol tht comututlonal
and lUtutory tax lleni thtrton tor
tain dut tht BUlntttfi and tht taxtnt
nalU ptrtiit ihtrtto. and Uioie who
may mtirrtnt therein, totithtr with
all tnttrnt, ptnaiun, and coett ai-
iowta by taw up to and Includint
tht diy at ludtmint therein, and au
totU ef ttld ault.

Uiutd ana tlrm under ray hand
ana nil ot taut court ta tbt dtr of
Bit Bprlnt, Howard Countr, Ttxu,
thU tht Und day of April. A. D.. 1111.

Blintai UAIU. (;, UIIUAIX!
Cltrk ot tbo DUUlet Court el
nowtra county, Tti it,
llltb Judicial DUtriet.
Br EUnbttb A, BurriU, Deputy.

ttKAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbt SUU ol TtXU
Ctpunty of Howard

In tht name and br tbt tuthorltr
ot uu suu at tuu, nonce u
htreby tlrta at loUown

To tbt followlnt wbo trt tneludtd
tl dtftndtBU tn a eirttla lull more
fullr deicrlbtd herilntiurinnntip A,

OROUP B: tht unknown ttoekhotd-er-t
of tteh el the difendint eorpora-Uon-t

tneludtd att ih Oroup A.oroup O: tbruakaowa ucceetort.
htlri, atiltai, betuteeaad Ittal

of each et tht defendinu
tneludtd abort la Oroup I) who U
Oieuitd.oroup Dl tnt ttnxnown ipotutt 01
ttcn ei tnt atitnainu inciuaia aoott
to Oroup B- -

ohoup nt tne unxnowa nein.
aiiUni, dttUttt andUni reprtttnta-Ut- n

of neb ot tbt delendtni tpoutu
included aboro la Oroup D wbo U
diciuid.

Oroup rt O. C. Bobbin!, EloUt
Robblni.

OROUP Ot the unknown btlrt, t.

ditUtu and lull rtnrutnuv- -
Utu tl ttcb ol the defendinu In-
cluded aboro la Oroup r wbo U
aiceuea.

OROUP Hi tba unknown tnouiu ef
eachof the defendinu lnelndid ahore
la Oroup T.

OROUP tl the unknown httrt. at-
iltai, dirUttt and Ittal reprnenu--
littt 01 taeaox int aeitnatni apoutti
tneludtd abate la Qroun K wha u
dteened. I

OROUP IKi the unknown ewatr er
ownin of the htrtinatur dtitrlbtd
Und lntolttd la nld tutt, er ot any
Intereit thiraln. ,

oroup l: anr ana au othir oer
loni, Ineuldlnt adurit tlalmanu,
ownlnt er hit Int er xlalmlnt anr
Utai or tqullabU latirnt to or Utn
upon nld land.

Tht itld land to taTolrtd tn ttld
lull U limited la Howard Countr.
Tuu. and It more oarueularlr aa.
terlbed u foUowti

Lot 1. moot 3 ot uu Burnet
to tht Cltr of Bit Bprlnt, How- -

ara leiu.Slid land waa dillaoutnt ta the
filinUfl la tald tun for ad Ttlortm

the tma et fUlne of thU
iuil in tnt rouowinf amouaui airot Bit Sprint, none, Blf Sprint

School DUUlet, I11.J1
ol tnttrnt, ptaalttt, aad

cotu, aad thtrt u taciudid la tald
lull in addllloa ta tht tuu aU tald
tnttrtit, ptnalUu, and cotu thtrton,
allowed br law up to aad laeludtnt
the dtr el ludiment therein.

You aro htrtby noutltd that ,ault
(tht ont btrtlnabott referred to) hitbun brouiht br Bit Bprlnt indipend-ent'Scho- ol

DUUlet u nltlatlft atalntt
tht dtfendtnu included ahore ta
Oroupi A, B, C. D. E. T. O. H, L
K, and I., aad alto atalntt the

dtftndaaUl
OROUP JI

and aUo atalntt tbt followlnt taxlnt
until Impleadedat dilindanut

int nuia or tuu ana tne county
ot Howard tn the Butt et Ttxu,
Howard countr Junior Coutft aad
Cltr el BU sortoat.

You trt furthtr notified that aald
uitt wu hroufht br petition Mea 00
the )rd dtr of Mtrch, 11. ta a etr--
laia luie iiyiea tut epnnf aaaepena.
ent School DUtrlel tt. O. C. Robblni.
z:ioue Jtobblnt. far calltetton 01 tha
ad ttlortm taxu on laid land btrtln-
abott deeerlbed. and that tald ault
U now pendlnt ta the DUIrlet Court
ot Howtrd county, Tuu, llltb Judi-
cal DUUlet, end thu uu Mi Bum-
btr of nut tull li aad that
au tuut unlu which anna ane
collect tint ea nld land, are madt
partlei to tald tutt.

Plaintiff ana aU other Uxtnt uatu
Who miy ttt up their tax cltlmt la
aald tult ink rtcattrr ef dtUnautnt
ad Ttlortm taxu on tild laad hert
lntbort dtitrlbtd. and ta addiuoa ta
tha tutt, all tattrtiL aenalUu. and
eotU allowtd by Uw thtrton up to
and tneludlnf tht dtr ot ludimint
ta ttld lull, aad tbt itibllihmtnl of
fortcloturt ol Utna, If any, tteurtaf
tbt payment of lama, u protldtd by
Uw,

AU parutt to tald ult. tneludlnf
pltlnUff, diltadinu, tnd tattrrtaori,
thtil tilt noUct Uut cltlmt not only
tor toy tuu wblcb wirt dtUnqutnt
oa ttld lead berelntbott ducrlbed
al the Ume aald lull wu fued. but
all Uxu btcomtat delinquent thtrton
at ear Ume thtrtifttr tin ta the direl Judtmtot, tneludlni til tnttrnt.
ptatiuti, luta cotu, euowta or taw
aMPmia. mMmjp aainaa aaqutjaa aaaaavaoa,
be ricttutd la nld lull without
further cllatloa er naUca to anr par.
Uu Iht rein and aU nld partlu to
nld mil thaU take noUct et 1

plttd aad antwtr la aU cltlmt aad
plttcuati bow ta lUt and wblcb mar
hereafur beMed ta uld tult br all
other partita therein, tad all el thou
Ultnt unite abota umtd wha mar
tattrnattbtrtla aad ttt up theto

tax cltlmt tfilati nld Itnd
YOU ARB HEREBY COUUANDED

to tppetr aad dtltad uld iuir ea the
tint Mender afttr the uplratloa et
forty-tw- o til) dtyt troui and afler tbt
ditt ef btuaacehtrtof. tht umt be.
idi we tna aay el une. av unil iwhlch to the rttura day el tbU
tiutloa), before Ibt Honorable DU-
Irlet Court et Howtrd County, Ttx-
at, to bt held at Iht Courthouie there.
ef. thea aad thereto thow cauit why
ludimint ihtU net bt rtadtred ta
tela lull far tueb tun. pentlUii.
taUrttt, and eoilt, and eondemnlni
uld Uad aadordtrtat tortdoeure el

la oroop

tne ccauutuuoaai ana tututery tax
tleai thtreoa for taxu due the plala-
Utf aadtba Uxlat unlu partlu there-
to, and tboie wba mty taterrene
tbirila, toftabtr with au laureit,
peaaluu, aad eotto allowed br Uw
up to aad Includint tba dar et Judf-nie-

therelA, aad all totU ol aaid
autt.

luutd aad atrta under tar bud
aad ital et tald tourt ta tht Cttr el
utf aprint. nowua county, Texu,
uvu Uu lTth dty el April, A. D,

timedI OEO. O. CHOATE
Cltrk el tbt DUUItt Court el
Howard County. Ttxu,
llKb Judicial DUtriet.

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBUCATMB
fht Stltt ef Tutt
County ef Howard

la the name and i tbt awtBerrty
el tbt Sttte et Ttxat, ROTICE It
btrtkr tttta at fMlowir

Tt the followiat who art intladtd
it dtfendtnu la a eerum tutt morr
roily deeerlbedbtrelnifterl 7

OP10DP At
OROUP Bt tbt unknown ataekhold-tr- t

et ucB et the dtltndant tor-por-e

llont taclodtd abote tn Omp A.
OROUP Ct the unknown tucetitnrt,

hurt, atiltm, dttueeeaad total
ot ttcb ef tht dtiendtau

tneludtd abote la Oroup B wbo U
dttetled,

OROUP D the anknowa rpouiei el
etch ef the defendinu latludtd abort

b.
OROUP E- - the unknown htlrt, at-

iltai, dtrUtti end letal rtpraienta-tlre-e

el ttcb ef tht defendanttroutee
Intludtd aboro la Oroup O who U
dtccteed.

oroup rt M, x, Parktr.
OROUP Ol tba unknown httrt, aa

lint, dttueee aad Iiftl reBreteata-llre-i
ef tech.ef the defindaato

abote la Ornp P wba u dt
tutd.
OROUP Rt tht ankntwn tpoueuel

itch ef the dtftndtnu intludtd aboro
ta Oroup P. .

OROUP It tbt bbkntwa htlrt,
dirUttt and leitl rtprtunta-Utt- i

tl Itch ot Ihl defendant, ipouiti
Included abort ta Oroup U wba U
deeetied.

OROUP Kl tbt unknown ewntr er
ownin et the btrilniRtr duerfbed
lend tarolrrd ta laid tult, er ef any
tnttrtit tbtrtla,

OROUP ! ear aad all ethtr tvtr- -

tone, tatludtat adrerie clilmtntt,
ewnint or hatIn t or eltlmlnt any
Ittal or equitable laurtit la et Ilia
upon lata und.

Tht tald Und io tnrelted ta nld
ult U iltuaua In Howtrd County,

Ttin. ana it mora particularly df
tcriteau rouewti

AU el Block , E to- - et Block 4
of tht Pirktr Addiuoa to tbt Cltr of
uit aprmt, itowira munir, lexu.

Slid land wu delinquent to thi
plalnu.fi tn ttld lull for ad ttlortm
Uxtt at the umt ot fllint of thu
tutt. In the followlnt amcmnui Cttr ot
Bit tprtnt. IT1.T1, Bit Splint

School DUtrlel, none, excl-
aim et Intern!, ptniluu. end toiu,
end thert U Included ta itld tult ta
addllloa to the taxet til lata tnUrttt,
EentlUet, ana eoiU thereon, allowtd

to ana Ineludlnt tbt day
ol ludiment therein.

You tro htrtby notified that tult
(Iht ont birttaabati referred ta) bu
bttn broneht br CUT ef Bit BorlM
u pltlnllff atalntt thi defendinu In-

cluded abort In oroupi A, B, C, S,
E, P, O, It. I, X, and L. and aUo
aialnit tha followlnt defendinu I

OROUP 41
ana aUo etatnit tht foUowtnt tulnt
unlu Impleaded at defendinu t

The Bute ef Texu tad tbt Countr
01 nowtra m tnt suit 01 tuu.
Howtrd Countr Junior Collete and
Bit Sprlnc-- Xndipindiot School Due

' v- - -- .- aba(l,l.e tSal aaM
ult wu brouiht by ptUtlon lUed oa

tht 3rd day el. March. 1191, tn a
certain lull ttylcd Cltr et Blf Sprint
ti. M. N. Parktr, for collection of tht
ad ttlorim taxu on tild land hereln-abo- tt

ducrlbed,and that tald talt U
now ptndlnt ta tht DUtriet Court ef
Howard Countr, Ttxu, llltb Judldil
DUtriet, and that Uu flit number et

114 tult U ted that alt tax.
Uf unttt whtcb tutu arvl collect
ttxu on aald land, art nadt par-U- u

to tatd Bull.
Pltinuffi ana all other taxtnt unlU

who may ttt up their ux cltlmt la
tild nit tttk rieoriry et deimqutM
ad Ttlortm tuet oa nld land htrtl-
nabort ducrlbed,and la addlUoa to
tbt tun. all inttrtit, peaaiuti, and
eotU allowed by Uw Uitrtoa op to
and lnelndine tha dar of ludcment tn
tald lull, and tht uUblUbmtnt et
forieloture et lltni. U iny. itrartnt
iht ptymtnt 01 ttmt, at prortata oy

All ptrtiit to ttld tult. tnclatunt
pltlnUifl, dtfendtnu,and tntirrtnon,
ihtU Ukt Uotlet thit cUtmt not only
far an taxet which ware deUnoutnt-- 1 . -. ; i .. T. .
en itld unanirttntnou aucnoea11
(be Umt tald tult wu filed, but aU
Uxu btcomtatdelinquent thtrion at
any ume uitruittr up to wo aay 01
judtmint. laeludtnt all Interne, i,

and cotu, eilowtd by Uw
vierteu, aaaar, lapwa laquaaaaMaau(,
be ncoTered ta tatd tult without
lurtbir tiutloa or nttlu to anr par--
Uu uurtin; tna au taia pertut to
uld tult tbtU Ukt noUct of and
plnd and aaiwcr to all clalmi and
pltadlntt now ta lilt and whleh may
bereiiur bt filed ta uld tult by aU
other partlu therein,ana all ot thoit
laxlne unlu abota mmta who mar
IntirtiBa tbtrtla ana lit up their
rnpteUre tax cUtmt atalatl aald

YOU ARE HEREBY COUUANDED
to iDDtir aad defend tald tutt oa

Ltht fint Ucmday titer the expira
tion 01 lortr-iw- o (tt, aiya trom anu
alter ane Que Ol aaauauca uaiapi,
the tame belni the tad day ot
June. A. . nit (which li Ihl
rttura day ot thlt ellitlon), bifort tba
Honorable DUtriet Court ot Howard
County, Ttxu, to bt held at tht
Courthouit thcrtof, thin and thtrt to
thow eauta why judtmint thtU not
bt rtndtred ta uld tult for tueb
Uut, peaalUu, InUrett, and eoiU,
and eondemntnt nld Und and erdir-ta- f

forecloiure of Uu ceniutuuonal
and lUtutory Ux llent thtrton for
Uxtt due the pUUtlfft and tht tulnt
unlu partlu thereto, aad thoit who
mtr tnterrine thtrem. tottlbtr with
tU ratirtit, ptntlUei, and eotU at.
lowed by law up to and tneludlnf
tht dty ot ludiment thirtta, and all
coili of tald tutt.

utuid aaa iiren tmair my nana
and ual ot ttld tourt In tbt cttr et
BU Sprint, Howtrd Countr, Tuu.
tnu tnt liu air w April, A. u4
UM.

SlfOtat OEO. C CHOATE
Cltrk ot tht DUUlet Court Ot
Howard County, Ttxat,
llltb. Judicial DUIrlet.

((EAL) y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbt Bute ef Ttxu
Countr of Howtrd

ta tht ntmt and br tba authority
ot tht BUtt tt Tuu, NOTICE U
hereby ft,en at follow! 1

To the foUowtnt who ara Included
u dtfendtnu In a certain lull mort
fully deeerlbed nereinuier:

OROUP Ai Criln li Boa, Inc.
OROUP BS tht unlaowB itocxnold-i- n

of taeb ol tht difendint corpora-
tion! Included abort ta Oroup A.

OROUP Ci tht unknown tuecitiort,
btlrt, 111Unt, dirlieei tnd Ut it

ol etch ot the deftndtau
tneludtd abort la Oroup B who U
fieiutd.

OROUP Dt thi uakaowa tpouiti
of tieh el tht diltadinu taciudid
abort la Oroup B.

OROUP El tbt unknown htlrt. ae--
alfne, derUitt and lual trcpruuta-Ut-n

et eecb of tht dtftndant ipouiti
taciudid abote ta Oroup D wbo U
deeetied. '

OROura ri j, ij. rrtra.
OROUP Or thi unknown belli, it.

lint, dttUttl aad total rtprutBta-Utt- i
of each ol the defendtnU ta-

ciudid aboro ta Oroup P who U
deemed.

OROUP HI tht unknown' tpouiti
ol licit of the dtfendinu lacludtd
abota la Oroua P.oroup 1: ine untnowa ntirt, t,

dttUitt ind Itftl rcprninla- -

utei er eaca01 vie aeitaaaniipoutu
lacludtd abote ta Oroup It wbo U
dteetaad.

OROUP Kt Ibt unknown owner er
ewnert 01 tbo atrttnantr aitcribtd
Und intoned la itld lull, er el aay
taurnt therein.

OROUP Li ear tad all other per--
ont, includint tdrtrte cUlmtnU,

ownlnt or battaf er eltlmlnt anr
Ittal or teuiukU burnt la or Ilea
Upoa laid tend.

Tbt tald Uad 10 tntolred la tald
nil u tltualid ta Howard Countr,
Tuu, and U mart partUuUrlr de-
icrlbtd aa loUown

Lou 11 A II. Block t of tht Tinny.
oa AddlUon to Ibt cttr el Blf

SDrtnx. Howtrd counlr. Texu.
stld land wu dilutquiai to thi

nuinlUtt ta uld lull for ad rilortm
Uiu at tbt Umt et Ultaf et thU
...la I. ! e II a,. ....,.,., ni.aw... aaa ., iw-- a,, atawu.-- a, artfet Bll Sprint, tilt 11, Bit Sprint In,
etptaaentacaooi iJutrici. ttiej ei--

ciutitt or iBttrttt, peaeiute, ana
tottt, end win U Included ta uld
tutt ta iddlUon to tht Uxu all uld
tourtit, ptnaiun, and cotu thereon,
aUoatd by Uw op to and taclUaUaf
Ibt dar of tudxmtat thereto.

leu are raereor nouiieu aw eu
(the obe birttaabote rtferredto) bu
ktta brouiht br Cltr ol Bit Sprint
tea Blf Sprtof Independent School
DUIrlet. al pUlnUtU atalntt tht dt
Undent! taciudid abort ta Oroupe
a ..,r.vBaamrar-- .4aa, aa, a., aa. --, a" . aa. aa. aa aa, a ,a
L, tad aUo llllntt the tallewUt da.
Itaaanaa

OBOUP Jl
tnd eie aialnit Ibt loUowlnf tutaf
unite tmpltadtd u dtfcndtnUI

Ike Btata of Tuu and the Countr
ot Howard ta the SUM et Tuu,
Uowird. County Junior ColUie.

Ytu are further notified Ihtt uld
tull wu brouiht ky petition lUtd ea
tot lrd dar el Much. ttal. la a ttt--

LEOAL NOTICE

tint lull atyted CRT ef Bit fprtef. tt
tl Tl, J. t. Wtrd; crttta Boa, mi .
for collection ef the ad tilorera Uitt
en uld lend herelntbete ducrlbed,
and. that taM lolt It new pendlnf
tn the Dlitrlet Ccurt of Howard Coun-
lr, Ttxaa. tilth Jodlclal DUtriet, and
that the file number el tatd lutt to

and thai tn Uimt unlu which
1new end eoUtet Uiu cm itld laad,
an madt pertut to tild tutt.

PUlnlllfa and all ether tailor aaRt
who. may ul ap tbtlr taa eltlmi In
ltd lutt ink rteetiry et delinquent

ad ttlortm texu ta laid Uad berittt-akar-

dwtrtked, and ta addiuoa 10
tht Uxu, all ratirtil, peneiUtt, tad
eaeU allawett br Uw tbereoa tla to
aad tnctudlaf tbt dtr ef jedfmiat

autt. and the eiUklUkmutaiald el llent. ta ear, lecttr--
Int ut payment er una.at pntMta
br Utr. Tj

AD parutt io nia tun, meruarat
nlttnUtfi. dtfendtnu, and IttUrrtBan,
tnau taaeaoucemat ctaima not wmr
lor any ttaei whleh were detmqu-- Bt

oa laid land herilnibote dutiibtd
al the tlmt Itld ult waa Wed. but
all Uxtt bteomtof delinquent thtrton
tt anr ttmt tbtrttfter ap to the dtr
of Judftnent, tneludlnf aU launit.
ptnaltitt, ana eotu, euowta or uw
thereon, mtr, upon requnt therefor,
kt rieorered' ta nld eutt without
further ctuttoaer nouce to anr per-U- ti

tht re In I end ill lata partlei to
uld lull thill Ukt noUee ef ana
plnd and aniwtr to eU eltlmi aad
pletduifi now a flit aad which mty
berttiur bt flltd ta ttld tutt by all
other partlu therein, and aU ol thou
tutaf unite abott mmtd wbo mtr
tattrtine tbirila tnd ttl up tbtlr
rtiptcUtt tax cUlmi aiatnil tatd
Uad.

YOU ARE HEREBY COUUANDED
to appear and defend laid tult fin thi
tint Mondty arur tbt cxplrtuoa el
lorty-tw- o US diyi from ana afUr
thi dtlt ef luutnci hereof, thi urat
bcMf .the Ind dty ef June, A. D.,
utt (which 11 the ritura dtr ef thU
elUUonl, bifort tbl Honortblt DU--

tpirt nc fiawtra uounir. txtt.
to bl htia at tht Courthouit thereof,
then aaa thtrt to.ihow tauu why
ludiment tnau boi oa rtnacrca u
ltd lull for tueh taxu. penatUn,

Ottreit, and eoiU, and eondimnlat
uld land and erdtrtnt fortclniun el
tht tonitltutlontl and lUtutory tax
Hint thtrion for U't ant tnt piim-tu-u

end the taxtnt unnt pirUn
thirtta, aad thou who mty tnUmnt
therein, tnttthir with all InUrett,
pentlUet, and eoiU tllowtd by Uw
UP io IDQ including ana dp aia juui
mtnt thirtta, aad au cotu ol tald
utt,
luutd and firm under my band

and ital ol tald court la tbt City el
Bur Sprint, Howard Countr, Tuu,
uiu the ilth dty ol April, A. B

Bifutdt OEO. O. CROATS
Clerk et tht DUtrlel

Court of Howard
County, Ttxu,
tilth. Judicial Die--
tnoi.

(IEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbt Slate ol Tuu
County ol Howard

la the namt and by tbe.authorltr
el the Btata et Tuu. NOTICE U
bcrtby firm ti loUown

To the foUowtnt who art tneludtdu dtfindanto In a ctrtaln lUlt mart
fully ducrlbedbtrilntfteri

OROUP A I

onoup nt tha unknown itoekbtld- -

n of etch ot tbt diftndtat corpora
tion! included toon in uroup .

rmnrjp Cr tha unVnna.ii auecuiori,
hiUi. anlini, dituut and Itttl

of etch ot tbt dtiendtau
Included abort la Oroup B wbo U
dteiutd.

OROUPDl tht uakaowa ipoutu ot
Itch et the dtfendtnu tnelodedabort
ta Oroup O.

OROUP Ei tht unknown httrt,
utlftu. dituni and Utai rtprtimti-tlr-u

of tachof tht diftndani ipouiu
tneludtd abort ta Oroup D wbo U
dtcitud.

OROUP rt E. W. Womick.
OROUP 01 tht unknown hilrt. !- -

ilini, dtrUiei and Uf al reprteenu-Ut-u
of tach ol tht defendinu tn-

eludtd abote ta Oroup P wbo U
dteiutd.

OROUP H! tht unknown tpoutu et
ten ot the defendinu tneludtdtbori

In fjronra P.
OROUP I! tbl unknown helrt, i,

dirUeti uut letil rcprtitata--
uttt Ol eavu 01 lua aaiviauaua aiavueaa
Included abott ta Oroup H who U
deetaud.

OROUP Kt tbi unknown owner er
ownin or tni ntriinarttr atienoia
Und tarolrid ta uld tult, or el any
inureit thirtta.

OROUP Lt any and all ethir ptr--
toni, mciueunt aaterie ciumtnu,
ownlnaT or hitlnx or clllmlnx anr
Ufil or tauiublt tnttrtit ta or Utn
upon ttld itnd.

Tht ttld Had ta Inrolrid tn uld
tnlt 11 tltuiua in liawira countr.
Ttxu, end u mort partlcuUrlyu loliowi:

Lot lo. Block it ol tht Oortramtnt
ItilfhU Addition to the Bluer Addl-
Uoa to tht city of Blf Bprlnt, Howard
County, Ttxu.

sua una wee utuaqucni iv ine
bUlnllfl In uld tult for id ttlorem
Uxu at tbt tlmt ot Illlni el thu
ult. In the followlnt amounU: Cttr

of Bit Sprint. Ill II. Blf Sprtnf In-
dependentSchool DUtrtct, none, ex--
ciuitre or miiriit, peniiuei, aaa
cotu, and thtri U lacludtd ta ntd
lutt in IddlUon to tbt taxu all laid
taUrttt, pcnituu. and cotu thtrton.
euowta oy itw up to ana mciutunt
tht dar ol ludimint tbertln.

You ara htrtby notified that tult
(tht ont btrttoibott rtferred to) hit
bun brouiht br Cltr ot Blr Sprint.
u platnUit aftlait tilt dlftndinu

abota laOroupe A, B, C D.
E, P, O, H. L K. and L. and aUo
afiintt tht loUowlnf defendinu:

OROUPJ I

and aUo mini! tht foUowtnt taxhur
unit! Impludid ti dttcndanui

Tnt fiuo oi tuu aoa tnt ivounir
ol Howard la thi SUU ot Tuu,
Howard Countr Junior CoUtn and
Bit Sprtnf Independentschool du--
irict.

You art further notified that uld
nil wu brouibl br pttiUon tiled on

the 3Slh dty of Jut, 1111. ta a ur-til- n

tult itrUd Cltr of Blf Sprtat
ti., E. W. Womick. lor coilicUoa of
tbt ed ttlorim tixu oa uld land
btrtlnabott diicrtbtd, and Uut uld
lull it aow ptnaint in tat uutriet
Court el llowtrt Counlr. Tuu, tilth
Judleitl DUIrlet, and that tht file
numbtr of uld lull It tnd
tnu au taunt uniu wnica uieii tna
ceUtct tint ea uld laad, art madt
nirtiii to uld tult.

Plaintiff and ill olbtr Uxtnt walto
wbo mar ut up tbtlr lax clalmi in
uld tull ink ricottry ot delinquent
ad ralorem tuet on uld Una hire
buDoTo diicrtbtd, and la addtltoa to
iht lent, au mum!, ptnaiun, tad
tad Includint tht day el ludtmtat
ta tatd ault, aad the uUblUbmtnt of
eotU allow ed by Uw tbereoa up la
uut tacludtat the day ol ludtmtat la
laid tult, aad tht ettobUihmtnt el
foreelotura of lltni. If ear. ueurlna
the ptymtnt ef ttmt, at prorldtd by 1
law

All partlu ta laid tult, .tneludlnf
pUlnUlt, diftndtnu. aad taUmaort,
ihtU takt BoUct that clalmi not only
lor aay taxu which wtrt dtunquiat
ea tatd Uad btrtlnabore ducrlbed
at tba time ttld tult wu fued. but
ill taxu becomlnf delinquent thtrion
tt any tlmt Ibtretftir up ta tht dty
ef judtmint, tacludtat all Inttrtit,
penililcr, aad cotu, allowed by Uw
aaaatwaa. aaa, ,,, at,,,,.,,
be recorarid ta tald tult without
further clUUoa or noUce to any per-U- u

UunLn, tad til uld parUti ta
la at.ta ahall laka nnlla. n, mmM

plnd and aatwir ta tU clalmi tad
pliedtaf aew ta flit end which may
bertafur be Mtd la uld tull br all
olbtr partlu thirtta. aad all of thoit
UitaaT unlu tbore named who mar
laUrreae tbirila aad atl up IhtU ru--
pecure ux ciumi atamit tna una.

TOU ARE HEREBY COUUANDED
to tppeir end dtltnd uld lull ta the
flril Monday alur tba tlplrtUoo ol
tortr-tw-o (A3) diyi from tnd afur tbt
ditt ol Iwuiact birtof, tbt umt be-t-

the tnd diy of June, A D
llll (which u the return dtr el tbU
ciuuoni, aiiere tne uonoriou uu-
trtct Court et Howard Countr, Ttx-
it, to ba held at the Courthoiuethere-
of, then aad then la thow etuit whr
Judtmint ihtU not be rtadtred In
uld tutt tor tueh taxu. pentlUet.
Inttrtit. and colli, aad condenmtnt
itld land and ordtrini fortclomrt el
the conitUutlonal aad lUtutory tax
Utna thtreoa for taxet dut tbt pUla-U-ft

aad tbtUxlut ttalU partlu thi re-t-

aad thoit wba mar tnUrrtae
Ihereta. totithtr with all Inttrtit.
ptBiltlea. and eotU altowtd by Uw
up to aad tarludlnf tht dar el ludi-
ment thereto, aad all cotU el aaid
ult.
Inutd and tlrta uadir mr head

tnd nil el uld court Is tht Cltr at
Bit Sprint. Howtrd Couatr, Ttxat,
thU the lTth dty at April, A. D,
MM.

ttl ntd: OEO C. CHOATE
Cltrk ol tht DUtrtct Court tl
Howard Ceuatr. Tnu.

tilth. Judicial DUtrtct.
(SEAU

LEOAL NOTICE

tnTATTOrt BY PTTBLtCATaON
The Siatt tt Ttxaa
Couatr el Howard

ta ine name ana wr trie enuroTnr
el the Bute el Texu, NOTICE It
hereby tlrta it faUtwil

TB vie lewwni wtiq ere mnqptu defendinu in a certain ion more
fully deicrlbtd berelaafurl

OROUP Al
OROUP B' the unknown ttcciholeV

trt et rich et the cuftndant torpore.
Uoeie Included ebere ta Oroup A,

ORQUPCt the uakaowauecutora.
hilraratitiai. dtrutet andUtai rtiKrettattUruet ttcb et tht tleliadiBupi
tatluded abort la Oroup B who to'
dtetated.

OROUP Di Ibt unknown tpouiti ai
each of the dtlmdanU Intludtd abete
ta aroup B.

Oroup Ei the unknown hilrt, aa
ttna, dttueeetad letal rtpruiate

Utei ef eachtt the defendanttsoulta
Included abort ta Oroup B wbo ta
deceued.oroup pi t. i. mm in.

OROUP at tht unknown helrl. te--
tltnt, dttlttti end Itttl reprtientaa
uret ai,eaeaer we oerenuanie in
eloded aboro la Oroua P who U de-

nned.
OROUPIt! tht unknown ipoutu el

each el the dcfiadaato tneludtd abote
ta Oroup r,

OROUP II tbt unknown htlri. ae
lltni, dtrUiii tnd letal rtprutntea
tlrtt ef fteh el the difendint tpouitt
Include abote ta Oroup H wbo la
deeeutd.

OROUP Kf the unknown ewatr er
ewnert ef tht biretaifier deeerlbed
Und lntolttd bt tald tull, or of any
tattrttt tbirila.

OROUP Li any aad an other per
ont, tneludlnf adriru tlalratntt.

ownlnf er bittnf er eltlmlnt any
leftl or eoultible Inttnit la or Ilia
upon nld Und.

Tbt uld Itnd io Inrolrid m tttd
ult U limited ta Howard County.

Ttxu, Ind li more ptrucultrly dee
terlbed u ftllowil

LoU tut. Block IS ot tht Oot.
trnmmi neiinu aoqiuoh to inBtutr Addition to tht aty ot Blf
Sprtnf, Howtrd Countr, Tuu.

Stld Und WU dtltnquint to the
in uld lull for ea ttlortmStinUfti Uit Umt ef fllint ef thlt

tult, in uu loiiowinf amounui city et
Blf Sprtat, none, Blf Bprlnt Inde--

School DUtrtct, ft to excluwfendenlInUrnt, penaltlu, and eoito.
and thtra li tneludtd tn uld tult la
eddlton to the tuet eU itld tnttrnt,

tnd eottt thereon, eilowtdginituu, to and tneludlnf tht day
of ludiment thirtta.

Yeu era hereby noUflid that tult
(the ont berelntbott rtltrrtd to) hat
bttn brouiht br Blf Sprtnf Independ-
ent School DUUlet. at pUlnUI! ittlnit
tht dtfendinu included tbore la
Oroupe A, B, C, D. E, P, a, H.
I. K. end L, end tJio tfalnit tba
loUowlnf deUadinU!

OROUP J!
and aUo aftlait the followlnt toxins
unlU Impleided aa dttendinut'

Tbt SUU ef Ttxu and tht Couu.y
Dl fiowaro aaa aaia oaataa va aaaiaaa,
Howard Countr Junior Collet t aad
Cltr et Blf Sprint.

You are furthtr notified thai aald
ault wat brouiht br ptuuon Mid oa
Uu 39th dty el Jan , till. In a ctr-ta- in

tult ityltd Blf Cpruif Independ-
ent School DUtrtct rt, T. J. Pitman,
for colUctlon of tha ad ttlorem taxea
oa uld Und hertlnibotl dncrlbid.
ana tntt ttia tutt it now penaint in
aaia iuaaica aaa ngaaii vvaatiTtxu. tutb Judicial DUUlet, and that
tnt tut numttr ei tua utt it

aad that all taxtnt unlu whleh
aunt and colltct taxu oa uld laad,
art made partlu to itld tutt.

PUlntUft and all olbtr tulnf unttt
wbo mtr ut up tbur tax eltlmi la
uld tult uit-ricote- ol delinquent
ad rilortm taxu an uld Und hire
tatboTO dncrlbid. aaa ta addiuoa
to tbt Uxet, aU Inttrtit, penalUu,
and colli tllowed br Uw thtrton un
to and tneludlnftht day et ludiment
in taia tun, ana tnt ttuoutaa
meat of fortdoiuro ol Uini, tt aay,
ttcurtnt tht payment al umt, aa
protldtd by Uw.

AU partlu to tald lull, tacludtat
plilntlifi, difindinU, and laUrrtaon.
ibiU tiki notet that elalmi not only
for any tuet which wirt delinquent
oa nld land htrtlnabort dncrlbid
at tht Umt nld tult wu Mid, but
all taxu btcointaf ditlnquint thtrton
at any ume aaercauaer up wr aae airot Judtmint. tneludlnf all Inttrtit,
penalUu, and cotu, allowtd br Uw
thtrton. cuy upoa rtquitt thtrtfor,
bt rtcarind ta tald tult without fur
thtr etutlon er aouce to anr partua
thiritai and aU aald partlu to aald.
ult thill ttkt BoUct ot and plttd.

uut antwtr to all clilmr and pleid-ta- tt
now tn Me and which mtr here.)

alter bi Mid tn tald aull br aU other'
partUt therein, aad aU ot thoit tafint ttniu abote samtd who tuy ta--
tirtint tbtrtla and tit up thilr
mptctti tax tlalma afalnrt aald

YOU ARB HEREBY COUUANDED
to appttr and dtfiad tald lull oa the
tint Mondty afUr tht txpUatloa ol
tortr-tw-o (tl) dara from and afUr
the date of Uiuance hereof, the aame
btlnf tht Ind dar ot Jant, A. D.,
till (which U the rttura dir of thu
eltitlon), befort tht Honortblt DU-
trtct Court ef Howtrd Couatr. Tei-i- t,

to bt held at tht Courthouie
thertof. thin and thtrt to thow eauta
wnr ludtmtni tnau not bt ttnair.td la nid tult for taeb tun. ptniW
tin. tnttrnt, aad eotU. tad

uld Una ana ordtrtat fore,
cloture ef tbt eoniUtuttonU- - ana rr

Ux lleni thtrton for tuu due
tht pUlnUflt and tht taxtaf vmiu pir-
Un thtrtto. andthoit who mtr tntir-u- nt

thtritn, tottthtr with all InU-
rnt, penaiuia, and eotU tUowtd by
lew up to tnd tneludlnf Ihl dtr of
Judtmint thirtla, and all totU ot
uld tult.

Inutd and tlten under my hand
and ual ol nld court ta tba Cttr ol
Blf Sprint, Howard Countr, Ttxu.
thli tht nth dtr of April. A, D, 1M1.
Stoned 1 OEO. C. CHOATB

(SEAL)

citrx or tnt uuinci court or
Howard Countr, Texu,
llllb. JudlcUl DUtrtct.

Hunting ForJob
NeedsSomeAid

NEW YOItK, Ul TJnclt
Sam lt forcing college alumni
assoclatl--m info the job place-

ment field, says Dr, George H.
Estsbroolu, Colgate Unlver-tlty- 's

pltcement dlrtctor,
Jiy June, 1853, he iays,tliw

functions of the college place
ment office will be absorbed
by the alumni office. At that
Ume large Humbert ot college
graduates will shift from uni
form to mufti. The gerat ma
jorlty of these men will be
seeking their first contact with
Dullness.' Colleges and universities
should tet up
alumni placement centers in
the large cities to, which the
returning graduatecan apply,
he says.Some institutions such
as Yale, Cornell and Colgate
already maintain thlt service
a, a part of normal alumni
relations.

Tokyo Population
Shows increase

TOKYO, m The uonula
Hon of greater Tokyo has
r ached 6,912 9, an increase
of 373,623from a year ago, the
municipal government report.
The population ot the city
proper is 5,976,240.

GovernmentIs
To Sell Crude

KUALA LEMPUB, Malaya.
Sat authorized the economy
mlnlttry to sell three million
tons of etude oil, the) Arab
pews agencyreports.

Iraq gets the crude oil under
a royalty arrangementwith the
British-ru- n Iraq, Petroleum
Co.
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LEOAL notice
CITATION BY PUBUCATtON

Tbt Kelt ol Tern
County o( Howard

la thi stmt iM by thi authority
I tht Butt ol Ttut, NOTtCC I

Btrtby itven ai tollon .
Te th following who In Included

dtfrndinu la a -- trtilo suit mora
luUy dticrlbtd Blritairuri

OROOP At
GROUP Bl tht tmknewa tucknold-er-e

at nth el ilia diftudtnl corptre-Uon-a

tneludtd abere la Oreup A.
GROUP Ct tht tmknowa luettiitre.Intra, aiilgai, divines end legal

of tech el lit dttendante
Included abort la Oroup wan u
decoiied.

GROUP Di tht unknown ipoum
e( taeh ol the etttndenu tniiudtd
abort ta Oroup B.

GROUP Kt Iht unknown hllri, t,

dtruttt and legal repreeente-tin-t
ol each el tut defendantipouiti

tneludtd abort la Oroup O who la
etetana.

OROUP ri Harry Bcheplrav
OROUP Ol tht unknown bilri,

dtrUtti and ltgal rtprtttniv
Uti el tacit ol tht defendanu

abofa la Oroup P who

OROUP lit Iht unknown tpoatti
el each ol tht 'cltndaaU tneludtd
abort la Oroap s

GROUP J I tnt unknown htlre, at.
eltna, dttUttt and legal rtprtnnta-tlrt- t

el eacho( tht difindinl ipouiti
Sncludtd abort la Oroup II ho It
decelied.

OROUP a"t tht unknown ewntr tr
awntrt ol Iht hirttnttttt diierlbed
land inrctrtd la tald toil, or ol any
interest thereto,

OROUP L: any and all othtr a,

Including admit claimant!,
owning or harlnf or claiming an
legal or toultable Inttttit la or Utn
upon tild (and.

Tht laid land la tnrolrtd In iild
ault U tltaattd la Howard Counts',
Tciii. and it mori particularly

at foUowii
Lot It, Block of tht Brown Addi-

tion ta tht City ol Blf Sprint, How-
ard Count, Ttiaa.

Bald land wat dtllnqutnt to tht
ln tald tult tor ad YelertraSilalntlffi the tlmt ol filing ol thlt

tult. In tht following amount!! City
ol Jjig Bprlnf . .none. Dlf .spring In-

dependentBcbool DUtrlct, liltol Inttrtit, ptnaltlct, and
cotu. and thtrt U lndudtd la tald
tult in addition ta tht taut all tald
Inttrtit, pinalute, aad coiU thtrton,
allowtd by law up, to and Including
tht day ol Judgmentinertia.

Ton art hirtby notified that ault
(tht ont htrtlaabort rtltrrtd tol hat
betabroughtby Big Boring Independ-
ent Bcbool District, at plalntltl agalrut
tht dettndanu included abort la
Oroupi A, B, CD, E, r, O, It,
1. K. and L. and alio agalnit tht
tollowtng dtttndanui

GROUP Jt
and alia agalnit tht following Uxlng
oniu Impleaded at dtiendanttl

Tht Butt ol Ttiai and tha County
el Howard la tht Butt of Tixai,
Howard County Junior College and
City ol Big Spring.

You art further notified that tald
ault wai brought by petition filed oa
tht 53th day of Jan, 1192, In a etr-ta- ia

tult itylid Big spring Independ-
ent School Dlitrlet n. lurry Bchtplro,
far collection ol tht d ralortm taitt ,

on tald land htrtlnabort dticrlbtd.
, and that tald tult li now pending la
tht DUtrlct Court of Howard county.
Tens, lllth Judicial DUtrlct, and thai
tht fill numbtr of tald tult U
and that all taxing unite which aneit
and collect taxet on tald land, ara
made partlct to laid tult.

PUlntuit aad all other taxing nnlli
who may tit tip their tax clalmi la
and lull leek recoveryof dtlinqutuat
ad talortra taxta on tald land herein-abo- rt

dticrlbtd. and la addltloa to
tht taxti, all Inttrtit, ptnaltlti, and
ota allowed by law thereon up to

and Including tha day of Judgment
la laid tult. and tht tilablnhmint
el foridoiurc ol lltni. It any, ncur-In- g

tht paymtnt of lamt, at prayldtd
by law

All partita to tald tult. Including
plalntlifi. defendant!,and Interrenori,

hall takt notice tbtt clalmt not only
for any taxti which wtrt deUnnuenl
en laid land htrdnabora dticrlbtd
at tht tlmt laid lull wat flltd, but
all tain becoming delinquentthereon
at any tlmt thereafter up ta tht day
et ludgmtat. Including all Intereit.
penalties and coiU, allowed by lay
thereon, miy, upon rtqueit therefor,
ha recorertd In laid iult without
further citation or nouce to any par-tl- ei

therein: and all laid partlet to
aald tult tball takt notice of and
plead and eniwer to all datmt and
pltadlngt now la file and which may
hereafter ba riled ta tald ault by aU
ether partita tiereIn, and all ol tboie
taxing nnltt abort named who mty
InUnrtnt thtrtla and tit up their
reiptctlr tax dalmi agalnit tald
land.

ton Arts racREBV coumakoed
to apptar and defend laid ault on the
tint Monday after tht txplnllen of
forty-tw- o tl) dayi from and after
tht data of luuancthereof, tha lama
feeing tha 2nd day of June. A. D.,
1111 fwhlch It tht'rtturn day of thli
citation), btfort tht Honorable DU-

trlct Court of Howard County, Ttxai,
to bt held at tht Ccurthouie thereof,
then and thtrt to ihtw cauit why
ludgmtnt thai not bt rendered la
aald lull for tucb laxei, penaltlei,
Intereit, and coiU, and condemning
aald land and ordering foreclosureol
tht conitltuUonal and itatutory tax
Hem thereon for Uiee dut tht plain-
tiff! and tha Uilng unlti partlet
thereto,and thoit who may tnterrtnt
therein, together with all Intereit.
ptnalllei, and coiti' allowtd by law
up to and including tht day of Judg-
ment thtrtla. and all coiu ol laid
ault.

Iirutd and tlrta under. my hand
and ml of tald court In tht City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Ttxti,
thu tht Uth day of April, A. D--
Ull,

Slgntdl OCO, Of. CHOATB
Clerk ol tht DUtrlct

Court ef Howard
County, Ttxai,
lllth. Judicial DU--

tnet.
MKAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tht SUtt of Tttat
County of Howard

In tht namt and by tht authority
ct the Butt ef Ttxai, N0TJCB la
hereby glrtn ai follow!)

Te tht following who art Included
at dtfendanu M a certain lull mart
fully described bejelnalierij"

GROUP A

' GROUP Bj tht unknown ttockheld-tr-i
of etch et the defendantcorpora-

tion! Included abort In Oroup A.

OROUP C tht unknoantuccetiori,
belri, alilgUL dirlicee and legal

df eachof tht defendanu
Included above In Oroup- - B who U

deccaicd
GROUP D tht unknown ipouiei at

etch of the dctcndanU Included abora
In Oroup B

OROUP Ei tht unknown htlri. aa.
tlgni, dtrUtti and legal rtprnenta-tlre-t

ot taehof tht defendantipoum
Inelgdtd abora la Oroup D who U
deciaitd.

OROUP Pt John BttUa tofttra.
GROUP Of tht unknown hclri,

dtrUni and legal rtnrtientv
tlrei of taeh of tht dtfendanu In-

cluded abort la Oroup V who li de-
ceived.

GROUP Ht tht unknown ipouiei ot
etch of tht defendant!Included eberi t
la Oroup T.

OROUP II tht unknown hllre, ai--
line, dirUtn and leial rtprtnata-tlre- i

ol taeh ef Iht defendantipouiei
included abort Hi Group H who u
decttiid.

OROUP Xi tht unknown ownir ar
ewniri ef tht hereinafter diierlbed
land tnrolrtd In laid iult, cr si any
lnierci! therein.

OROUP ti any and aU othtr per.
aoai. Including adrtrit clalmanu,
owning or having or claiming any
legal or equitable Intereit la or Ilea
upon, laid land.

Tha laid land it tnrolrtd In tald
ull u tltuaud ta Howard County,

Ttxai, and U mora partlcuUrly
aa follow i

Let 11. Block el tht Laktrlew
to tht Cy ef Blf Bprlnf,

Howard County, Ttxai.
Bald land wai delinquent to tha

ilalnuff in iild iult for ad ralortm
nil at tht tlmt of filing of thU

tuti, in tha tallowing amouaui City of
Big Spring, none, Big Spring inde-
pendentSchool DUtrlct, no M txclu-air-e

at tnUrnt, penaltlei. and cotu.
and there U Included la tald lull la
addition to tha taxti all aald Intereit.

and cotu thtrton, allowtdKnaltlii, to and including tha day
et Judgmtat thtrtta.

You are hereby notified that lull
(tht one htrolnabeet referred tol bee
beta brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct at plaintiff aialnet
tht defendanu Included abort la
oroupi a. b. CD. s, r, a, h.
1, K. and L. and alia agalnit tht
following defendanu,

OROUP Ji
and aUe agalnit tht following taxing
uniu Impleadede defendanu

Tat BUte el Tim aad tht Count

BaaWjaV.

LEOAL NOTICE

of Howard la tht. suit at Tetii,
Howard County Junior collect and
City of Big Bjirag.

You ara furJier notified that ttld
ull wii brought by petition filed en

the Uth Bay of Jen., list, ta a ter-Ul- n

left etrltd Big Sprint Independ-
ent School Diitrltt re. Jthn Stella
Loflert. fey toUtctlon of tha
iorem teiei en itld land berttntbara
dticrlbtd. and Ihit tald nit It ntw
pending hi tht DUtrlct Court el Hew.
ard County. Tttat, lllth JudUlal

andUiat tht Hit numbtr ef tald
ult li and that an Mttn

uniu eblch Him and collect taut
en tald land, ara nadapirtlei u aald
tult.

PUInUffe and aU other UxWf ualtt
wha may lit up their tax alalmt ba

ttld tult tttk rttortry el eH'Jatatai
ad walortm tain ea laid land ra

dticrlbtd, had la addltloa
to tht taxti. U Inttrtit, staaUlta,
and coiu allowed by law thtrtta
to and Including tht day et jMdf mint
ta tald lilt, and the aittkltih
mint ef forttloiuro el Uta. If any,
ateortog tht paymtnt ef tame, at
prorlded by law,

AU earttti te tald nil tattadln
pUtntlffi, dtftndinu. and latirrtatTt,
saatt taka notica that tlalmt net ealy
far any taxii which wtra diliatutal
oa tald land htrtteabtra dticrlbtd
at tht time laid tult vat tiled, but

sail taxti becoming dillaqutal thtrtta
at any tlmt thereafter p to tht dap
el ludgmtnt, Iniludlnf aU.lnlireit,

and toita, alltwtd, by lawEnaiuta,may upon requeit thirittr,
ba reeorered la laid lull without fur-th- er

citation or Mtlet U any Partlet
thtrttni and all laid pirtlei to tald
ult ihtll takt nouet el and pltad

.and aniwtr ta all elelmi and pletd-In-gi

now la tilt and which may here-
after ba filed ta ttld mil by an othir
partlei therein, and all of thoit ux-In- g

untU abort namtd who may
thtrtla and lit up their

rtiptctlre US clalmi agllsit tald

TOU AltX HXRKBT COMMAHOW9
to appearand defend tald lull ea tht
lint Monday after tht txplratita et
fortywa (II) dayi from and afUr
tha dau of uiuanct hereof, tht tarn
being tht Jnd day ef June. A. D,
191 (which It tht return day of thU
eiutlcm), before tha Htnarablt DU-

trlct Court of Howard County, Tax-a- a.

to bt held at tht Courthouie
tntrtof. then and thtrt ta ihow cauio
why Judgmentehall not ba render,
ed la laid lull lor inch taxn. penal-Ut-a.

Inttrtit, and ooite, and con-
demning tald land and crdtrtsf

et tht conitltutloaal and
itatutory tax Uini thereon for taxti
dut tht pUtntlffi and.Hit taxing
uniu partltt thereto, and Won who
may lnttrrtnt therein, together WW
all Intereit. ptnalUei, and etita al-

lowtd by law up to and toiMaig
tht day ot ludgmtnt tttrtla, and all
coiU et laid. tult.

inutd and glrta under my hind
and atat ol laid court la tht City at
Big spring, Howard CetaHy, Tixai,
thU tht nth dty ef AprllA. D, lHi.
Slgatdl OJ60. fc. C1I0A

VlfTae HI HI WHH'I warVaaV V
Howard County, Ttxia,
Ilm. jucucui uumis

(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUSUCATIOK
Tha Bute of Ttxai
County of Howard

la tht rami and by tht "thtrtty
et tht State el Ttxaa, HOKCB It
hereby gtrtn ai follow! i

To tht following whe are Included
at ditindanu In a ctrtala lull mate
fully dticrlbtd bmtfitfurt

GROUP A I

artOUP Bt tht unknown ttocxbolcV
en ot ttch et the diltadint

tncludid abort la Oroup A.
GROUP Ci tht unknown luctiiiert,

bilrii aeilgni, diruni and Itgai
ef taeh el tht dtlendaaU

Included abort la Oroup B whe la
etetand. '

OROUP Ol tht unknown ipouiei et
each ol the defendanutncludid abtre
la Oroup B,

GROUP XI the unknowa hllri,
dtrUtu and Itxal rtprinata

tlrtt at taeh ol tht defendantipotuta
tncludid abort la Oroup O who U
dtctaiid.

OROUP rt T. L. Burrouihi.
OROUP Oi tht unknown bilrt, aa--'

tlgna, dtrUtti and ltfal yipriitnta
Urtt of taeh ef tha defendanu in-
cluded abort la Oroup T whe It

OROUP Ht tht tmknowa ipouiti of
taehof tht defendanuIncluded abort
la Oroup r,

OROUP li tht unknowa helri, i,

dirlieti and legal representa-
tive! ef eachof the defendanttpouiea
Included abort In Oroup H who U
dieiand.

OROUP XI Oil tmxaowa owaif e
ewntri ef tht hereinafter diicrtetd
land tnrolrtd la tald tult, or at any
Intereit thirila.oroup Li ear aad all tther ptr
toni, including advent dalmaaU,
owning or having er claiming any
ltgal or tqultabla burnt ta of Uta
upon tald land.

Tht tald land te Inrotrid la tald
ault U limited la Htward, County,
Ttxai, and li morl particularly dt-
icrlbtd ai follow! t

Lot U. Block lf tht Laktrliw Ad-

dition to tht City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Ttxai.

Bud land wat delinquent to the
plalatlt! In tdd iult for ad ralortm
tai tht tine ef Ulinr ef.thit
-- , ,m ,h AltAmt ameustll Cltr ex
Big Spring, none, Big Spring Inde-

pendent school DUtrlct. MM'uclu-Ir- e

et tautiit, ptnaltlti, and aoiu. .
and then U Included in tald iult ta
addition to tht taxti all laid InUrnt.

and coiU thirton, allowtd
Etnaltlca, to.and Including tht day

that ..,
(tht ont herelnibort riftmd to) baa
bun broughtby Big Spring Indtptndj
tnt school DUtrlct ai plainillf agalut
tht dtfendanu included abort ta
Oroupi A, B, C. D, X, T. a, Ji.
J, X. and U aad aUo ggalut the
following dllindaaUl

andRU0Pailnit (hi following UUag
uniti tmpliadid at dtfindanui

Tbt Stall ol Ttxat.andthe Cottaty
ef Howard in tht BUM ot Ttxai.
Howard County Junlir CelUft and
"Y'aft'tSrCr'-aotlfli- d

thtt .aid
ult wai brouijl by piuttoa Ulid ea

tbt Mth dty ot Jan . MM, n a ttr-Ul- n

iult ilyied Big Spring Jndtpend-tn-t
School DUtrlct ri. Jf, L.

for collection of ad ra-
lortm ttxn an nld land binlaabavt

and that laid iult u now
plndlnf la tht Dutrict Court of How.
ard County, Trial, lllth Judlclil
DUtrlct and thlt tht lilt nombir ef

iult li and that ell tax-

ing unit! which alien and collect
jaxti on iild land, art madt pirtlei

Plalntim'and all othir ttxlng unite
who may ait up their Ux clalmi in
aald lull leek recovery of delinquent
ad ralortm taxei on laid lead hire,
inabore diierlbed, and in addition to
the Uxei. ell Intereit. penaltlei, and
coiti alltwid by law thtrton up to
and including tht day of Judfmint la
aid iult, aad tht tiUbUibmint ot

tortcloiurt et Utni. U eny, iturlBg
tbt paymentof lamt, aa provided by

U"il partlei to nld tult. .Including
plaintiff!, defmdanu, and InUrrinori.
tbaU taki notice that clalmt not only
lor any taxn which wirt diunquint
oa nld land binlnabort dticrlbtd at
tht tlmt laid iult waa filed, but ell
laxti bicemlng dillnquint thereonat
any Umt thimtttr to tht day et
Judtmtnt, including all tatirtil, pta-eltl-

and coiu, allowidbylaw
thereon, mty. upon rtqunt Ihi'iftr,
be recovered la nld ault without
further dtatloa or notice to any ptr-ti- n

thtrilai and aU laid pirtjn to
tutt ihau Ukt nouea ol and

pliad and aniwir ta aU clilmi aad
sow In file aad which may

Etriatttr bt Wed la laid lull by all
ether partlei therein, aad all ef then
taxing uniu abort namtd who mty
lnttrrtnt therein aad lit up. thtlr
rnptcurt tax clalmt aflinil aau

"Y00 ARE HEREBY COUMAHDED
to apptar and defend nld iult en
the tlrtt Monday erur the expira-
tion o ttrlr-tw- o MM, dayi from and
after tbt data ef Uiutact '((
tht umt bitng tht day ot
June. A, D, MM whun U tht
return day at thU citation), bitert tht
Honorable DUtrtcl Court of Howard
County, Ttiu, to bt held at tht
Courthoun thenot. thia end thert to
tbow cauit why Judgmtnt ihall foot

be rindtrid ta laid iult for lucb
tain, pinaltln. lnternt, and coiU,
and condemning tald land and order,
lag tortcloiurt ot the aoniUtutlenal
and aututory tax Uina thereon lor
taxti dut tht pUlntltfi aad the uxlng
uniu partln thereto, and thou who
mty inumnt thtrtta, tot ithtr with
aU Inurnt, ptnalUei, and '.
lowed by Taw up to tand Including
the day ot Judgment thtrtla, aad afl
coiU ot aald ault.

Inutd and glrta undtr my band
and nal et tald court ta tha City el
Big Sprtrg. Howard County. Ttxaa.
thU the llth diy ef AprlU A I, MM.

I Signed OKI. " CHOATB
Clerk et the DUtrlct Court eft
Howard County. Tim,
Inch. Judicial DUUIei.

UEAL)

LEOAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tht Bute ef Text!
County ef Upward.

la iht namt and by tht authority
et tht Butt et Ttxti, NOTICE li
hereby given hi followa!

Te tht following who art Included
ai dtfendanu tr, a ctrtala toll mart
fully deitrlttd eirilaafuri

GWOUP At
OROUP Br tht unknown itockbeld-ar-a

et tttb ef the dttindaat cerptra-Hs- u

lewluded abora la Oroup A.
OROUP Ci the unknown luectiitra,

kttra, aeelgni.dirmti and left!
ef tich ef tht dtfendaait

Inoluaed abtvt Oroup B whe te
timed.
OROUP Bl tht unknowa ipeuitt

et ttch et the defendanu ttuludtd
abort ra Oroup B,

OROUP Bl the unknown btlrt, te
alfna, dtrlnti and legal rtprtetnta-Ur- n

ef eache( tht defendantipouiti
tncradid ahtvt .ta Oreup D whe la
deeeued.

OROUP P A. I, Xdmenioo,Cbarlli
T. Crtwliy.

OROUP Ot the unknowa bilri, at.
tgne, divUiin and ltgal repreiesta-tlr-tt

et taE et tht defendant!
abort la Oroup T who M

dttiand,
OROUP Ht tht unknowa ipouna

,tl,tich et tht defendanu lairadtd
abort ta Oroup P,

OROUP 11 tht unknown btlrt,
dtrUtti and ltgal riprtnnta-tir- tt

et ttch et tht defendantipoum
lndudtd abort la Oreup U who la
dtttaitd.

GROUP. Kt tht unknown ewntr er
ewntri et tht hereinafter dticrlbtd
land Inrtlrtd la laid iult, er el any
Intereit thtrtla,

OROUP Lt any aad aU tther ptr-on- t.

Including adrtrit clalmanu,
fiwning er having er cltlmlng any

otulubli Inurnl ta er lien
upon laid lead.

Tbt laid lead I Inrtlrtd In nldtult it tltuaud la Htward County,
Tern, end U more particularly de--
tertbtd aa follow! l

Lol 4. Block a el tht Porter Addi-
tion U tht City of Blf Bprlnf, How-ar- d

County, Tim.
Bald land wai dlllnqutnl to the

rltlntlfft In tald iult for ad ralortm
tht umt el tiling el thu

lull, la tht following amounUi City
ef Big Spring, IMI 10. Big spring In.
dependentschool DUtrlct. lilt 11

of Inttrtit, ptnaltlti, and
coiu, and thtrt la lndudtd in aald
ault to addition to the mil all taldtnurtit, ptaaluai,and coiu thtrton,
allowed by .law up to and Including
aba day Ot Judgmtnt thtrtla.

Yea art btriky notified that tult(tht eat htrtlaabort rtltrrtd to) hatbna brought by tht city of Big
Spring and Blf Spring Independent
School Dlitrlet, at plaintiff! atatnit
Hit dtfendanu included abort la
Oroupi A, B, O, D. X, P. O, H,
X..X, aad L, aad alio tgalnil tht
toHawuif difendanui

OROUP JI

and alio atalnit the following taxing
uniu lrapleidid aa defendanuI

Tht Bute el Ttxaa aad tht County
ef Howard la tht Butt el Tim,
Howard County Junior Colltft.

You are further notified thit tald
lull wat breuthl by petition tiled oa
tbt l)rd dayol Aug, IMI, In a cer.
Uta tult itrlid City of Blf Sprint,
tt al ri. A, a. Xdmofion, Charlnr. CrewUy, for coUectfon ot the ad
valorem tain on nld land htrtln-
abort diierlbed, and that tald tult
It ntw ptnaing la tht DUtrlct Court
ef Htwtrd County, Ttxn, lllth Ju-
dical DUtrlct, and lhat tht tile
numbtr of laid iult U and
ttitt all Uxlng uniu which and
count taxn en nld land, art ntadt
partln ta nld iult.

PlatnUHt aad all othir taxing uniu
whe may an up tour Ux cutmi la
ad raltrtm taxtt oa tald land hiriln-lai- d

lull attk rttortry ot dillnquint
abora dticrlbtd, aad la addition to
the taxti, all intireit, penaltlei, and
euti allowtd by law thtrtoa'up ta
and lncludtna tnt dty ef ludtmtnl
la laid tult, and, tht tiubluhmtnt
ef forttloiurt of lieu. If any, tteur-la- g

tha paymtnt ol iami, aa prerldtd
by. law,

AU partln to nld tult. Including
nlalatlifi, ditindanu. and inttrvinort.
hall take notice that clalmi not only

tor any taxn which wirt dtllnqutnt
ea laid land htrtinabare diierlbed
at the tlmt laid tult wat filed, but
all Uxtt bicomlng dillnquint tuition
at any tlmt thereafter up to the day
oi Judgmtnt, Including all Inttrtit,
penaltlei, and coiu, allowtd by Uw
thtrton, may, upon requeit therefor,
bt rtcortrtd In aald tult without
further citation or notice to any par-
tite therein; and all tald partlet to
aald tult ihall take notice el aad
plied aad aniwtr to all clalmt and
Hading! now la file and which may8iriafur bt flltd la tald lull by all

other partln thtrtla, and all pi thoit
taxing uniu abari namtd who may
Intervene thirtta and let up theirrnptcurt tax clalmi agalnit aald

YOU ARE XEREBY COUMAHDED
to apptar and defend laid lull on the
flnt Mondiy afur tht expiration et
forty-tw- o (tl) dayi from and after
tht date ef Uiuancthereof, tbt lime
bttaf tht god day et Junt, A. D,
IM (which u tht rtturn day ef thli
citation), bifora the Honorable DU-
trlct Court el Howard County, Ttxai,
to bl held at tha Courthoun thtriof,
then and thirt to ihow cauit why
Judgmtnt ihall. Dot be rindtrid la
tald lull tor iuch taxn, ptnaltlti.
Intereit, and coiu, and condemning
aald land and ordering tortcloiurt el
tht comtltutlonal and itatutory tax
lltni thirtoa lor taxn dut tht plain- - 'tun and the Uxlng uniu pirtlei
thereto, and thoit who may mterrene
thinln, together with all InUrnt,
ptnaltlii, and coiu allowld by law
up te and Including tht dty ef Judg-mi-

thtrtla, aad all toili of aald
ault,

Inutd and glrta uadtr my hind
and ml el nut court la tht City et
Bis Spring, Howard County, Ttxai,
thu tht I'lh day ot April, a. d , mm.

Signed! OE6, C. CHOATB
Clerk of the DUtrtcl

Court 'of Howard
County, Tun,
tilth. Judicial DU-
trlct,

faUL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbt suu et Ttxaa
County of Htward

la the aami aad by tht tutharUy
et tbt suit el Tim, notice u
hereby given at followii

Te tht following who art Included
at ditindanu in a ctrtna mil raort
luiir dncribid airiiaaittrf

OROUP AI
OROUP Bl tht unknowa Itockbeld.

ere of ttch of tht dtfendant corpora-Ile-

included above in Oiojn A.
OROUP C. tht unknown luocoaori,

heIn, aultni, dirUtn and legal rep-
resentative!et taeh ol tht celendinli
Included abovt In Oroup 11 who u
diemtd.

OROUP Dt tht unknown ipoum e
eachel tht ditindanu included above
la Oroup B.

OROUP Et the unknown bilri,
anlgni. dtrUtti and Ugal Momenta-Ur-n

ol tacaol tht defendant ipoum
tncludid abort la Oroup D who U
deceased.

OROUP Ti O. B. lUchardion, Hani
Rlchirdion.

OROUP Oi the unknowa biUt,
dirlini and legal rtpmtnu-tlvi- i
el taeh ol the ditindanu ln-

dudtd abtre la oreup P who u
dtcmid.

OROUP Ht tht unknowa ipoum el
ach of the defendanulndudtd abora

la Group P.
OROUP It the unknowa btlfi, i,

dirUtn aad Uiil riprtnnta-uv- n
el taeh el tht difcndani ipoum

lndudtd above Is Oreup H whe U
dtcmid.

OROUP Xt tht unknowa ewntr er
ewntri et tht birtlaatur diierlbed
Und Inrtlrtd la tald lull, er el any
Intereit therein.

OROUP Li any and all othir a,

Including adrtrit clalmanu.
owning et baring or claiming any
legal er atuiublt laiernl la er Ilia

jjpon laid und.
Tbt laid land te tnrolrtd In laid

tult U limited In Howard County,
Ttxaa. and u mart particularly dt-
icrlbtd at followii

ir a tf ef HW ildt ef Lot .
Block I ef tbt Parkir Addition to the
city a Blf Bprlnf, Howard County,
Tixai.

Said land wat dillnquint to tht
in laid iult lor ai ralortmealntlflt tht Umt et filing of thu

ault, ta the following emounUi jClty
ef Big Spring, none. Big Spring In-
dependentschool Dtitrlch UM

ef tnUrnt, ptnaltlii, aad
coiu, aad thert U lndudtd ta aald
ault ta addltloa te tbt tain all tald
InUrnt. ptaeltiei, and coiU thtrton,
allowtd by Uw up to aad Including
the day el Judgmtnt thtrtla.

Yeu are btrtby notified that ault
(the cat htrtlnabort referred to) bai
bna brought by Big Spring Inde-
pendent School DUtrlct. at pUlnuit
atabut tht dettndanu included abovt
la Oroupi A. B, C, D, X, T O.
H. I. K, aad L. and aUe egtlnit
tha following ditcadtnui

OROUP
alia tiilail the following ttxlng

unite Impltidid ai deleediaUi
Tbt Butt ef Ttitt and tht County

LEOAL NOTICE

rf Howard In Via BUtt r Ttxai,
Howard County Junior Collect and
Iht air el Dig Spring

Ten ere further notified that aild
te'l wai brouiht by petition flltd
en Iht Urd day et Aug- - IMI. In, a
certain tult ttvled Big Spring Inde-
pendent Bcbool DUtrlct ri O. B.
Rlchirdion, Mitel Rlthtrdiea, for
collection et (ht ad rtlortm Umen nld land btrtlntbtta diieribet,
and that laid tult ( now pending la
tht DUtrlct Cturt ef Htward County,
Teite. lllth Judicial . putrlet, and
thtl tbt file number if ttld iult li

and that-- all taxing unite
which alitn and Colled uxtt ea ttld
lend, art madt partln to tild tult.

Plalniifft and alt other taxing unlit
who may ttt up their lit Ulmi la
tald tult ittk reeoveryet dttlntuint
act ralortm tain ea nld land here-
in ebovt dtitribtd. and In addltloa te
the tain, all Intereit, penaltlei, aad
coiU allowtd by law thereon up to
and Including tht day el Judgmtnt
In laid iult, and theaitibiunratntel
tortcloiurt et lltni. If any, fiturtng
tht paymentel iami, n prortdid by
Uw.

All partlei te tald tult. Including
plalntlffi, dtftndinu. and inttmntra,
ihall Uke notice that cutnia net only
lor any lain which wtrt dlllnqutnl
ea nld land birtlnibtre dtitribtd
al tht Ume laid lull waa tiled, but
all um becoming dtllnqutnt thereto
at any umt thtrtatttr up ta tht day
ot rudiment, including alt Intereit,
Enaiuia, and oeU, allowtd by law

may. upon requeit therefor,
bt rtcertrtd In nld iult without
further citation or noun to any par-ti- n

there In I aad all tald partln to
aid tult ihall lake notice el and

plead and aniwtr to all tlalmt and
pleading! bow la flit and witch mty
hereafter bt filed In nld lull by all
other partlet (Herein, and all et then
taitng unite abort namtd whe may
lnUrrtnt therein and til up their res-
pective tax clalmt iftlnit nld land.

YOU ARE HEnEBY COMMANDED
to appiar and drlind laid ault oa the
tint Mondiy trier Iht ttplrttlon el
forty-tw- o (til dayi from and afur tht
data ot Uiuanct hereof, tnt tame g

tht 2nd day of Junt, A, D,
MM (which ti tht rtturn day et thlt
dtatloa), btttra tht Honoreblt DU-
trlct Court of Itowird County, Tix-
ai, to ba held at tbt Courthoun there-
of, then and there to ihow cauit why
Judgmtnt ihall not be rtndtrtd ta
tald iult tar lucb Uxti, ptnaltlti. .
intereit, and coiU, and condemning
aid land andordering tortcloiurt ol

tht comtltutlonal and itatutory tax
Hem thtrton for tneedut tht plain-tit- le

and tht taxing uniu partln there-
to, and thoee who may tnlerreni
therein, together with all inttrtit.
ptnalUei, and coitt allowed by law
up to and Including tht day et Judg-
ment therein, and all coiu of nld
ault.

Inutd and glrtn undtr my hand
and teal et laid court In tht City el
Big Spring. Howard County, Ttiaa,
thu the nth day ol April, At D
1153

SIONEDt
Otorft O. Cbeate
citrk et tht DUtrlct Court et
Howard County, Ttxaa,

tilth. Judicial DUtrlct,
(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The sutt ot Tim
County ol Howard

In tht namt and by the minority
ot the Bute ot Tim, NOTICE la
herebyglrtn at followii

To tht following whe are lndudtd
ei ditindanu In a eirtala iult more
fully dticrlbtd hirilntlltrl

OROUP At ,

OROUP Bt thi unknown iteckhold-t- ri

ot each ef tht defendant
tncludid abora la Oroup A.

OROUP Ct tha unknowa lueeiiiori,
helri, aiilgni. dtrutti aad ltgal

el laeb et the defendant!
lndudtd abere la oroup B who U
dictated.

OROUP Dt thi unknown ipoum et
eachoi the ditindanulndudtd above
In Oroup B.

OROUP Xi thi unknown bilri,
dtrUtti and legal represent!.

tlvti of taehol tht dtfendant ipoum
lndudtd abora in oroup D who It
dtctand, 'oroup. Ft rrancUeo Junta,
Yrlneo Plorei,

OIlOUP a i the unknown hllri,
dttuin and ltgal riprnista-Uv- n
el each el tht ditindanu tn-

eludtd abort la Oroup r who U

GROUP lit tht unknowa tpouili el
taeh ot tha ditindanutneludtd abovt
ta Group T,

OROUP li the unknown helri, u,

dirUin and Ugal riprtnnu-Uv- n

et eachel the defendantipoum
included abora la Oroup H who U
deceased.onoup Kt thi unknown ownir er
ownert el tbt hereinafter dticrlbtd
land Involved la tald tult, er ef any
interest therein.

OROUP L. any and all ether ptr-ion-s,

including adverse clalmanu.
owning or having er claiming any
legal er touiublt Inttrtit la er lien
upon laid land.

The laid land l tnrolrtd la nld
mil U tltuaud ta Howard County,
Ttxn, and it mott particularly dt-
icrlbtd at followii

Lot I. Block D and Lot I, BI6cx
It, ol tht Moon Addition to tht City
of Big Baring, Howard Countr, Ttxn.

Bild land wai dillnquint to the
plaintiff in laid iult for ad yalartmum at tht tlmt et filing el thu
lutein the following emounut city ol
Big Spring, 1194, Big Boring Inde-
pendent school District, lll.lt txclu-Ir- e

ol lotirnt, pendtlti, and coiu,
and thire U Included la laid iult ta
addition to'tht taxn all laid Interest,
genaiun, and coiU thirton, allowtd

to and Including tht day
of ludgmtat therein.

sou art ntrtoy nounta wei tuit
fthi Ont htrtlnahovt referred to) haa
bien brought by tht City of Big
Spring, and Blf Spring Independent
School Dletrtet. ai nlslnllffi atelnel
tht difendmu tncludid abovi In
Oroupi A, B, C, P, E, r, O, II,
1. K, and L, and alio agalnit the
following dilindantii

OROUP J i Patricia Juaw and alio
agilnittha following tiling unit! im-
pleaded at defendants!

The State et Tens and tbt County
of Howard In the atate ot Tins,
Howard County Junior Colleii.

Vou an further notified that laid
ult wat brouiht by petition futd en

tht llth day of Aug., IMI, In a ttr,
lew tult itylid City ot nil Spring, tt
al vi, Yrlneo florei, Patricia Juirn,
Frinelico Juirei. for collection ol tht
ad ralortm lain en nld land herein,
abovt described, and mat nld iult
is now pending in tnt District Court
of Howard County, Tens, lllth Ju-
dicial DUtrlct, and thit tha flit num-
ber ef nld lull u ll tnd thit
til taitng units which teens and col-
lect tain on laid lend, art madt
pirtlei to nld lull.

Plaintiff and all othtr taitng units
who may ttt up their tax claim in
laid lull leek recovery ot delinquent
ad ralortm tain on nld land rt

dticrlbtd, and In addition to
tht tent, all Inttrtit, penyee, and
costs allowed by ltw thirton up te
and Including tht dty ot ludfmtnl In
aid tult, and tht establishmentet

foricloturt ol liens, tt eny, ncurlnf
tht payraiet ef lamt, aa provided by
law,

U parUet ta nld iult, Including
plilntllf. dtftndinu, and tnttrrtnori,
shell takt noUct that elelmi not only
for any lain which wtrt diUnguml
on aeld land htrtlnteeri dncribid at
tht time laid iult wat flltd, but all
tain bicemlng delinquent thtreon at
any Umt thtmfttr up te tht day of
ludgmmt. lailudlng all tnttmt, ptn-alu-

and cotu, aUowid by ltw
thereon, miy. upon request therefor,
bt rtcortrtd In nld tuU without
further citaUon or notice to any par-ti- n

therein; and aU nld ptrtin to
nld iult lb ill takt notlit' et end
plead and aniwtr to all clilmi and
nltadlngi now In fill and which may

tr be flltd la nld tuU by ill
other partln therein, and aU of thou
ining uniu abovt ntmed whe mar
tntirrine therein and ttt up their
respective tea clilmi agalnit nld

YOU AHE ItEBCBY COMMANDED
te appear and defend tald ault oa
tht first alonday liter tbt tiptra-Uo- o

ot forty-tw- o (til dayi from and
afttr tht dau el Uiuaatt hereof,
tht iami being tht 2nd dty oi
Junt, A D- 1111 (which li the
rtlurn day el thlt clUtlen), btfort tht
Honorable Dlitrlet Court of Howard
Countr, Tens, to bt htld at tht
Courthoun tftrtof, thtn end thert te
ihow cauit why ludgmtnt ihaU not
be rtndtrtd in nld lull lor tucta
tain, ptnaliUi, Inttrtit, and toiu,
and condtmning nld land and order-
ing foricloiur el the constitutional
and itatutory tea Uini thtrton for
tain dut Ult plaintiff and tht tiling
uniu partlei thereto, and then whe
mty Intervene therein, tottthir with
aU tnttmt. ptnaltlti, and emu al-
lowtd by law up to and Including
tbt dty ef ludgmtnt therein, and aU
eeiu of aaid tult.

Ueued and glten undtr my hand
and nal ol nld court in the city el
Dig Spring. Howard County, Tlies,
thit U.e nth dir ol Apia A D, UM

aimed oeo. c choate
Clerk el We DUtrlct Court el
Hewtrd County, Ttitt,
I Uta, Judicial Dutrtct,

tieiLi

It's Nice To

Know Girl Is

Thoughtful One
A xroup of tint trraderi from tha

Washington ElementarySchoolhad
athcred at the ton ot the Pottof--

tlee steps yesterdayafternoon wait-
ing for Poitmaster Nat Stuck to
take them on tour ot the build- -
Ing and to explain how null li re-
ceived and dlipatched from here.

At we foot ot the steps aat a
crippled man silently seeking the
aid ot the patteraby. ,

a. car pulled up the euro and
topped and Grovcr Good, general

secretaryof the nig Spring YMCA
got out ana started up the slept,
One of the Utile first grade girls
who knew him ahouted at him and
then ran down the atept to meet
him.

"Mr, aood," she nld, "do you
have a ntckle you csn spsre for
me to give that crippled man?"

Grover smiled, 'That's fine," he
told his little friend, "I'm so glad
you thought of It, That's mighty
nice of you." He produced the coin
and ahe ran over and dropped It in
the crippled man's hat. She was
iraiung, too.

Itttar Ltav llrdi
Alone Tdt NextTimt

COLLEGE STATION. Mtv B (

uira watcning proved to be a pain
iui pastime lor w. a. biock, Waco,
junior engineering student at Tex
as AotM,

While 'waiting to see an Inatmrv
tor yesterdayhe noticed a bird's
nest Just outside a second story
window. He leaned out to crab tha
nest but lesned too far and toppled
10 uie ground.

He etcaped with painful brutal.
LEOAL NOTICE

CTIATIOIC BT fUBlICATIOH
Thi SUtt el Tim
County el Howard

In tht htmi and by (ha tuthtrlty
tl Iht suit ei fun, notion u
btrtby given ai folio wi l '

To tht following who ar tncludid
ei ditindanuIn a etrtaln iult more
fully dncribid hirilnaftirl

OKOUPAt
OROUP Bl Iht unknown tttcihotd-e-rt

of taeh ef the ditendinl corpora-
tion! tniiudtd abora In Oreup A.

OROUP Ci the unknown luctinora,bilri, anlgni,dtrlnti tnd ltgal
ef each el the defendant!

tneludtd there ta Ortup a whe U
dtctand.

OROUP Dt the unknown ipoum el
each ef tht ditindanu tncludid abora
ta Oroup S,

OROUP 111 the unknown hiire,
Biilfni. divlni i and Ufa! rtprtnnta-tlr-tt

el taeh et the defendantipoum
included abere In Oroup D who la
dtttand,oroup Pi Darld Billiy,

OROUP Ol the unknown hllri,
dirlini and ltfal rtprtnnta-Un- a
ot each el tht ditindanu. In--.

tludtd abort ta. Oroup P Dh-.-

atennd. -
OROUP Ht the unknown eneutnel

ttch et tht ditindanu Included abere
la Oroup P.

OROUP It tbt unknown him, aa,
algni, divlien and tttat rtprtnnta-ttve-e

ef taeh el tht dtfindani ipouiti
included abort to Oroup H who--

dteiancL
ORaCP.Kt the unknown ewsir er

ewntri of tht blrttnantr dtitribtd
land tnrolrtd to tald iult, er el any
Inttrtit thtrtla.

OROUP tl any and an othtr per-ton-i,
including adrtrit clalmanu,

owning or having er eUlmlog any
legal or toultablt Inttrtit la or Ilea-upo-

laid land.
The nld land to inrotrid In aald

tult It tltuaud In Howard County,
Ttin, and li more particularly

ai followir
Lou 4 thru , slock 1 of tht Batlty

Addition to tht Cltr ef Blf Sprint,
Hewird County, Ttiai,

Bald land wat dillnquint te the
filaintltf la nld tult lor ad ralortm

tht Umt el flllaf et thu
tult. In tht following amauntn city
ot Big Spring, ISM, Big Spring In-
dependentschool District. Ill SO

et intereit. peniltlei, andcom, sod thtrt it included In tald
ault in addltloa ta the tain ail tald
Intersil, peniltlei, and coiu thtrton,
allowtd by law up te and Including
tht day el Judgmtnt therein.

You art htrtby notified that iult
(tht ont hereinabovereferred to) hat
beenbrought by Big Spring Independ-
ent School DUtrlct aa plilntllf agalnit
tni dtftndinu tneludtd above In
oroupi A, B. C, D, K, P, 0, H, 1,

, and L. and alio atalnit the
defendanuI

OROUP JI

end aUe attlnit tht ftlttwlng taxing
uniu lapltadid at dettndanuI

Tbt SUtt et'Tiiel and tht County
ef Howard In tht Stan of Tun.lfaward County Junior Colin t sod
city of Blf Spring

You art further notified thit tald
tult wai brought by petition flltd on
tht )rd day ef" March, HIS, In a etr-
taln iult itrlid Big spring Independ-
ent School District vs. David Batlty,
ftr collection of the id ralortm tain
on nld land htrtinibove describ-
ed, tnd thit nld suit U now pending
In tht DUtrlct Court ef Howard
County, Tent, lllth Judicial Dutrtct,
and thit tire fUt numbtr ot nld tult
la tnd thai all tailng uniu
which ississ and cancel Uln en
nld lind. trt madt piriln to tald
tult
, Plaintiff and all othtr taitig uniu
who mtr let up thilr In cuimi In
aid iult ink recover o dilintiuiut

ad vi.orem tens oa nld ina rt

describe I and in aOd.llon to
tht tain, 1) Interes, pcniiuei tnd
cotu mowed pr law tntrton up le
ana inciuoug toe aay oi
In u eull anjf tha eiiae ltlm,ii --.f
fornloiurt oflitni, U any, ncurlng
tnt ptymtsl el timi, at provided by
law,

A4 pirtlei to nld iulC Including
plainll'f, difthdanli, tnd InUrvtntiri,
htU takt noUct that claim! not only

for aay tain which win d'linquint
cm itld land btrilntbm dntrlbtd
a; tit Umt lain I'll! wai HUd, 1st
ad Uatt becoming delinquent thtrton
at any tlmt thtrtatttr up to tht dty
et udgmtnt. Including, ill lnttrnt,
peniltlei, and coiu, aUtwid by law
thirton, may, upon rtqunt Ihtrilir,
bt rnerirtd In ttld tult without
further ciuuon or ootid to any ptr-
tin therein I and all tald partln te
nld tult ihtll takt nolle ef tnd
pliad and aniwtr to aU clilmi and
puaduifi now In tilt and which mi
bernftir kt filed In.nld .lull by all
othtr pirtlei thtrtla. and aU ef tboie
ttilat uniu abere niraid whe miy
tntirvini therein and ttt up their

tag clalmi atalnit nld lind.
TOU ARC HEREBY COUMAHDED

ta epptar and defend tald tult en the
tint Uondir afur tht nplritlon ef
lortrwe Itli dtyi from and if ter tht
data ef Ususnct hi reof. tbt nmt be-
ing thi tnd day- - ol Junt. A. D,
nil (which li tht rtturn dty of thli
citation), btfort tht Honoraklt Dis-
trict Court et Howard County, Tea-a-s,

uii htld at tht Courthoun then-o-f.
thtn and thtrt to ihow nun why

Judgmtnt ihall not bt findirtd in
aid lull lor iuch taittv pinalUii.

tourist ead'ceiU, and condemning
aald land and ordering foreclosure ol
the couUioUonel and tUtuttry tax
Uini thereonlor tain dut tht plain-t-

and tha tiling uniu parUn there-
to, and those whe mty InUrrtne
therein, togithtr with- - all interest.
ptnaiutt, and coiU allowtd by Uw
up to and Including the day et Judg-
mtnt thtrtla. and ell eoitt el eald
ault.

Inuid and glrta 'under toy bend
end ml ot nld court la tht City el
Blf Spring, Howard County, Ttitt,
thu iht llth day of AP'U, A- - U- -

Slgaed- - OEO C. CHOATX
Clirk el the District Court ef
rlowlrd County, Tim,

Strike Against PapersQver ."

AutomaticType-Settin-g Ends
1H0CKFOHD, 111, W A six-wee-k

strike ofAFL printers which halted
publication ot Itocktord's two dally
newipapera for the last two wetkt
was settled lait night

Plans were made Immediately
to resume publication today,

Agreementon a new contract
the chiefIssue In the printers' walk-
out was between the AFL Inter-
national Typographical Union and
the Tlockford Comolldated News-
papers, Inc., publishers of, the
morning star ana the Afternoon
negtiter-nepubll-o,

Tr6 publishing company also
reached aartement with tha CIO
American Newspaper Guild, which
was not Involved in the ITU dis-
pute, ,

Local unlU of the ITU and the
CIO union ratified the agreements
at separatescttlonsjaitnight. The
uu approved me contract by a
vote ot 3 to 2, and the CIO union
by unanimous vote.

The ITU had ratified Its contract
earlier In the night session, but
withheld, a return to work move
pending the CIO unit's action.

This city of some 02,000 persons
third largest in Illlnola had been

without newipiper service since
April 25.

The ITU walked out of tha pub-
lishing plant March 24. The news
papers continued to publish. On
April 25, masspicketing prevented
other workers from entering the
plant. A court order later limited
the pickets, but members ot six
unions at tha plant did not report
for Work.

A federal conciliator attempted
to resolve the dispute latt week
and had planned further sessions

LEOAL NOTICE

TATjoj BY" POTWOATIOH
Tht TentCounty ef Howard
,In.k&J,m, ."i autherllel State el Ttitt, H0TKS5 Uhifthy slrtB ai followi

..T5.F',..'0,.l0,!,n wi,a are tniiudtd
ditindanu tn a certain tttH Btort

GROUP'S 6,rleMl,ir
OROUP at (he unknown itoekhold..in ol taeh el iht defeadinl corpora--

"Ji J?.eiul, ."" O'eof ,
OROUP Oi tht unknown auttiHon,hllri, tnlgni, dtrlitti and legal repi

? ol tieh of the dtTendtnU
bitiudid abovt in Group B who udtttaitd.oroup t)i uii unknown ipouiti
Jt.Mft. !l tb ltadaHd laeludidOreup B,oroup i uii unknown titlri. at,
i gnt, curuiii end ltfal rtprtnnta--
Uv tt ei taenottbe defendaafleouiittncludid abort to Oreup D who a

Orqup ri Jamil J, Holmn, titt"tit rord. Join ui Brown,
OROUP Ol tht unknown httrt. aa.

ilgni, dtrlnti and ligarrtpttiinta-o- ftivn el each tht diftnianii to-
la,aiuaia anore oroup r who uatnana.

OROUP Hf tht veknewa Mount
of each el the dtleadanta lavaludid
abort tn Oroup r,. OROUP It (hi unknown htlri, aa.

Igni, dtrUtti and ltgal yesriiinta-Ur- n
of each of tht defendanttecum

Included abort In Orouj. j who le
'!OROUP Kf tht unknown owner

wain of tht hlriloafta 13
and Inroirid tn nld iult. or ni .n

Inlerest tbtriln,
OROUP x, any sad alt ether per.

loni, tneludlng tdvirn cliiminu,awning or diving er Helming any
gal or toultitu tAlimi la er Uio

upon itld land.
Tnt tald Und te Involved In taldluitu tiiuattd in Howard county.

rtiat, ana it more parutslaily da--
tenbid at followi!

Lot I. Sloek ri nl tht U,, AH.
Hon to tht City ei Big Spring, Hiow- -
ard Countr. Tern.

Said land wai dlUnoutnt the
plalntltft in itld lull for ad riloremtain at tha tint at riltner a iht- -
iult, la tht following amount! I City

dependent school ljutrlct. Lit
of intereit, ptnalUtt. and

coiu. end thire li lndudtd In ttldtult la addiuon to tbt ttin all itid
lnternt, BtnalUti. and coiti thereon,
allowtd by law up to and tneludlng
tht day of Judgmtnt thtrtta,

Vou art hereby notified that ault(Ult ene htrtlnabort rtftrrld to) hatbeen brought by Big Spring Independ-
ent School District, at plaintiff agalnit
tha dlrtndinu Included Aha- - m,, .. . ii Miir' r- -i -
wevupa se. 0, u, ut ju, r U,
L BL end L. and alio agalait &
s,M,winK nvitoaaniiiOROUP Jl
and alio agalnit the following Uxlng
unlti impltidid at dtttndanui

Tht atate ef Tern and tht County
of Howard In tht sutt et Tim.Htward County Jjinlor Ccilift and IhtClly of Blf Spring,

vu ait suruiir neuiita cnil ttld
evil waa preugnt py petition tUld 00
the -- Ith day of Aug lMS. la etr-tai-n

lull ttyltd Big Spring Independ-
ent school DUUiil rt. 'amti J,Ifolmtl. Jollt Lea VATd- - J. - v- -
Browd, for colltetlon of thi ad vilor.em uatt en nld land htrilatbovidnerlbtd, tnd Utt nld ault U now
pending In tht District Court of How-
ard County, Tmi, lllth Judlclil DU-
trlct, and thai thi frit numbtr ef nld
lull U and that all tailng
uniu which alien and colled tunon nld Jnd, art made parUet te
laid tult,

, Palnuffa and an othir tailng unlti
who may ttt up their Ua elelmi in
nld tull net recovery of delinquent
ad valorem tint on tild land herein,
abort dncrtbed, and tn addition to
tht liiei, all InUrnt. ptnaltlii, and
colli allowtd by law thtrton up to
and Including tht diy of judtmtnt
In nld iult. and the titibUi'mint
of ftritloiurt of Hens, II any, inuri-ng the paymint ef nue,at prtrldtd
'iAll partln te laid iult, .Including

nUlfi, ditindanu, and inurrineri,
ihall Uke notice that clalmt not only
for any lean which Were dilinouenl
en ma lana ntriuabere described
at tht Umt nld ault waa flltd, but
at aay Umi thereafter up to tht dty
ot Judgmtnt, Including aU InUrnt,
ptnalUtt, and coiU, allowed by Uv
1 hat Aft on saw iinMi d lkiail- -htitwih twova we've a IUIIflU,be rtcevtrtd la ttld tult wliheut
lurlhir tuition er noUct to any par-
Un thtrttni tad aU nld pirtlei to
ltd iult inill takt netlet el andplnd and aniwir te all clilmi and

pieigiogt view in mi ana wnun mi;
nereaiitr et filed In laid tult bv
ether partln thirila, and all el thoit
uiing uniu aeeve ntmta wna airIntervene thtrtla end git up their
rispscllvt Ug tUlmi af licit talduw

YOU ARE HEREBY COUUArtDEO
to apptarand defend laid iult ta tbtfirst Mondiy atur Iht nplritlon of
forty-tw- i dayi from and afUr
tbt data of tnuincehereof, tht lame
belnf tha 2nd day et Junt, A, p,
Mil (which It tbt tilurn day el thu
cluUon), before the lioooraelt DU-
trlct Court ef Howard County, Tint,ta bt htld at tht Cturtheuie tbtrtef.
thtn and thire to ihow tauit why
uqimini inau not be rtadifid la
aid tult lor iuch Uxtt, ptealtUt,

interest, ana earn, and eondimnlng
tald lead end ordering toriclosurt el
the constitutional and itatutory Us
lleni thirtoa lor Um ttut tbt plaln-
tltft aad the tntng unit! partita
thereto, aad thou who may inter
uereio. toacuier wun su
penaltlei, and tosu allowed by
un to and lncludtna tha Ci, al lurf.
mint thtrtln, a&d aU cotu el iaU
tulL.

Inutd and glrtn undtr ar hand
and nal el tald court ta the City el

t ntg vpimt, neesro vwuuy, iliac,
thli the put day ot April. A D . nil

aigetai OEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk ef Ult District

court ei uowara
County, Tint,llIJi' JudUUI DU-
trlct.

tSEAL)

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

later this week, Meantime the
settlementwai announced,

Josephnboden, ITU international
WpreienlatU'c, sale, the neV agree-
ment means the union "wilt permit
the use ot purely dally live news
matter, but would prohibit (the
teletypesettlngot) any matter ot
an editorial nature, such as col
umnists, women's pages, expres
sions or opinion or reaturo matter

Forma! Re-Openi- ng
.

Of ServiceStation .'
SetFor Saturday

The Humblu Service Station (Mo,
ti). located at BOO West Third and
Bell Streeti, will formally be re-
opened'Saturday,

Charlie Boyd, managerof the
station,has beenIn bualneat In that
location for nearly 18 years, The
nation has been re-bu- from the
groundup and Is larger and more
fully equipped than ever beforoi

Favors are lit the offing for ev-
ery memberof the family attend-
ing the,formal opening. The ladles
presentwill be given special treats,
petal-perfe- gardenias imported
from California,

Tha station stocks a tomnlntn
line of Atlas accessories, including
Ifarefe) and tubes. Complete auto
servicing is alio accomplished by
toe niimoie personnel,

Boyd has pkna to operate the
ftatlon oa a schedule, as
soon as he can rind the personnel
for tha Job.

Boyd Invites the public to visit
tha station Saturday,or any day,
anal conduct an inspection ef the
bundingaad grounds.

jtuataeettelephone number ofthe
stationH SW.

I

Marnlaa

Frl May 9, IM Mkl

ot any type." TeletviHteHiaff kt an.
automatic means of Mtcsatj
from a perforated tape,

lie ssld he thought the new
kontract "will ga a kng way to--
ward setting a patternwithin the
ntwipaper Industry," and called tt
a "very satisfactory aareeretettt"

Rhoden aald the iHrrtreraala
"agreed further that no tape from
outilde the composing ream will
be uied to bring: about a retetki
of the (work) forcei Thi mean
that all mailed tape H rt, andthat
even the wine service tana eaanet
be used to the extent of hfJntltMt
about a reduction hi tha Jarte,"!
He added! "Tha competent atand--
ard for teletypeperforatart wrWa
the plant wai lowered from jti to
350 lines per hour,"

He said tha contractatoa HrataaV
cd a wage increaM"lhtrlatg tha
maximum permleeaWa etadtr tha
Wage StabUUatkm Beard reajuls.
tlona," and a "aWwt Um ttowa
that gives our Men tha riant to
refuse to crosspicket Ihvae at.hay
of the other alx unions bt the jaUat
who may be Involved tn an awasat
Ued strike or KKhaut."

Tha Star has a eiMrjIattaa al
t4,831i and tha toaatarlUsyatvttc,
33,172. Tha urday star haa a aN
culstkm of 17,117, 1

The haste seals, ttadar aha aW
contract, waa ttt.U far eta? wawav
era and jaM.M tor ntasVt matiiia
far a work weak ef 17 haaiaa anal
58 rAittutat. Tttk was ktawawaaadto
M.0 fer daysandm.tt fa ittttMa

under 'a cMt-of-Uvt- aaaatotor
clause.

Rhoden said the mr awaatraat
IncreaMf tha bask seal to JM aad
WOO for day and night waak, Jflta
escalator clause aimaV latar

it to an eetual ptr at
m.tt for day and HUM tor
nlghtf. ha added. CI,

Brestfewt over KT

'

aBSBaaawaaaWAWjnayayaysw

LawB8Saall "' ' .aateaW. ' HtL9E&BnBS&KK3tkmLLLLwL1k I'aaaaaaaaaaaani'

fl?"--- " VveH Hi 00 fa 12:00
"Walking Irt Th) Wy Of Our tMothtM

Ivanlng Srvles 1:00 fe 9:00
"VVh Than Can aval"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
darvle

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
(Non-D.nompnti-
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jar 'UAkt' badspeople Improve their edaeaikm and kern mew
. their fellowmen through the effort ot the United Natteus)
.Wsattoaal, leltntlna ut Cultural Organisation ,(Uaese).
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Wmt the advoat ef bl malariahas ceased(a be cm ef death
fisalal sMtv yet the tell, to still high. Mere, a WHO expert aewj
ptrittoh shHtorshew to analyse the JaeMttoioewatohJaeyit
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EXPERTS ef the Feed andAntcaHare OrgaatonUm ef theUaMt4
(Natleas (FAO) shew Haitian farmers hew .to preaucaten la their

toectaM the feed supply ef Caribbeaneouatry.1
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tNCC the partition at Palestine thousand of Arabs have taken
Jaefageha nelgbborlng ceuatrtes.tBie VJ.Relief andWork Agency
iter PaleaUnetries to provide for a better future. Here
lat ft fflMV kHSH &&

DESPITETHE RAWD advanceof
during (ho put two or threecenturies,

muehIeia thanhalf of the world' popula-
tion are enjoying the material and aoelal
benefit createdby theapplicationoC mod
crn scientific technique in Industry, agri-

culture, public, administration, healthand
related fields. The rest of tlie world'

more than one and a half bil-

lion people continue to live a they did
eenturlc ago, manyof them In needof the
bare necessitiesof life, ',

I Well awaro of Ibis altuatlon, the United
Nation ha launchednprogramot technical
aulttanceto aid in tho economic develop-
ment of underdevelopedcountrle. In co-

operation wlth.JU related agenciesU.N.
today has aided a total of 70 countriesand
territories providing them with expert oa
matter ranging from tax administration
to cottage industries, fromhow io take a
cenius to, topping 'underground water in
the desert.In addition, a total of about 1000
International and scholarship
have beenapproved In tho fields of eco-

nomic development,public administration,
andsocial welfare.
f U.N. Secretary-Gener-al Trygve Lie has
aald that, apart from tho urgent political
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LADY daughter, member ot
a Uberbn tribe, will have a better as
a, oi U.-spousor- health programs.
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questions, to perhapsae
4

the
of th United Nation that should

attract lUeaort than ita technicalas
sistanceprogram. ''The thesis
of this program is to help people to
themselves,by introducing them to

organizational techniquesnecesl

help

ftSrI

'
for the most effective economic use
own resources,personneland. tradltlol
kv TJiU I (ha nnrnnin if technical aitltf- -
anee, the job ef making scientific

technological skill and operational
"know available to countriesneeding;

This to Hot by any means alt the
that to neededfor backward countries

to developtheir economics, but it Is a vital
factor, a factor that Is neededat all stages
ef economic developmentfrom a survey of

possibilities to theactual building
" ' " "" 'a power,plant

Through Its organs and special--,
hedagencies, U.N. works In many dlrec- -j

ilons. to the world a betterplace to
live. The Illustration en this page offer
enly a few example ef tho world
organization Is doing.The resultsmaywell
be the beginning ef a memorable
phase in the social and economichistory,

mankind.
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from the most commonly grown types of hybrid cons betasuppliedto Italy by.
the United State through theFood andAgriculture Organisation ot the United Nation (FAO).
This seed to now being tested in variouspartsef for adaptability to that country'saoIL'
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A COLOMHIAN expert conducts a class la saahilw fas
farmers who are using agricultural machinery aaac4By th
International Rank for Reconstruction and Bevelapaaent, The
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IN GAZA, the UJ". Relief andWorks Agency
for Palestine Refugeesteachesboys to plant
treeseedUnrsla,artforestUon program,
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DR. BCGR L. KEENLEYSIDE ef Ctntda (at the
left), Director-Gener- of the United Nations
TechnicalAsslstance'Admlnlstratlon, is congratu-
latedby UN. Secretary-Gener-al Trygve Lie, upon

appointment ot organisation's
most farslghted programs. Looking on Is

David TJ.N. Assistant Secretary-Gener-

charge of Departmentot Economic Affairs,
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PROBLEMS ot water supply and flood control, protect their crops and control their rivers,
'have plagued the world aince beginningot using idle manpower community develop-tim-e.

These Greekvillagers have-learne- how to ment,anotherphaseot U.N.technlcaludprogram.
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tIN MANx countries a preducilve agrUalfore Bombay how to make most of their crops and
sometimes spells dUferehce'between life and tceonvertwaste landinto profitable vegetable
cleath. This Indian expertexplains-- to villagersof dens.The picture! from amovie produced UN,
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AP rerilfv Hews Anttrit
ChcrvcnkovT... Chankov7..t

There a lot of guessing about
Ww U the ml bon o( tha Cont
rnunlata In Bulgaria. But tha Bul
garian people don't guess. They
know there it only ona bossj awl
bli Banio la Stalin.

In Bulgaria, moat Sovletlted of
all the captive countrlee of Europe,
thePremieracta like a vett pocket
edition tha dictatorIn Moscow.

soa iv umrnmn-
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Hut Premier Vulko Cbervenkor
mustbe uneasy

ll rhay be on hia way out.
Aa in other Captive countries.

there it a etrutfgle going on at the
top In Bulgaria, Many "European
aourcca expressbelief that Cher?
venkov professional
Communiit with Moscow training,
la limply a figurehead. Tha power
behind the ecenes, they say,, la
Georgl Chankov, a deputy prime
minister and behind him, the
HuiiUm. '

Chervcnkov, rough and tumble
Communiit veteranof many Jatle
since he Joined the party In 1010

mi aAi
nsiue ft.lt D. M.
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Stalin
aa a youngiter, a relatedby mar
rUge to the lata Oeorgl Dlmltrov,
the old Bolihevlk Bulgarian Pre
mier who went to Moicow for a
"euro" and never returned.

Today, DImllrov'aJollowera are
dropping by the wayiide, one by
one. Another ahow trial may not be
far off. Becently there baa been a
rtvere purge of Cabinet function
arlea and high officials.

Chankov may be behind thla or
posilbly the man behind it all la
Pete,r Pancbevjky,Moicow'a vice-

roy who, aadefeniemlnlitcr, rum
the Bulgarian Army, lie la a Soviet
general.

All the old intelligentsia of the
party la being weeded out This
meana the Dlmltrov people, They
are dUappearlng In favor of the
Soviet fanatics. All the moderates
aro gone.

While Moecow tlghteni the
ecrowe, the Bulgarian people find
themielves worio off every day.
Their economy Is completely-rule- d
by the Soviet Union.

Farmers' wheat In that agricul-
tural country Is iclied by the
government at low prlcea. Bread
la a government monopoly, retailed
at high prlcea and tremendous
profit.

Wherever there is resistanceto
collective farming, the militia is
busy. In iomo Instances the militia
surrounds a village, arrests the
citizens, loads them Into cattle cars
and transport them UMhe prov-
inces for forced labor.

The iplit between the people and
the party widens dally.

DcDortstlons of large numbers
of peoplo are reported beginning
anew, particularly irom areasnear
the western andaouthern frontiers.
Many are being
expelled from big cities to make
room for industrial workers.

Toe former peasantpremier 01
Bulgaria, Oeorgl M. Dlmltrov no
relation to the Communist Dlmltrov

predicts that many Communists,
fearing the peasants,'will "try to
adanl themselves to the peasant
resistancebecauseof their fears of
tomorrow,!'

WISCONSIN DEIXS, Wis.UI-B- elle

Boyd, glamorous Confederate
spy ot the War Between the States
wiete grave for more than, 50
years has received tender care In
the heartlandcf her one-tim- e ene-

mies, rests again today beneath
the atars and bare.

On thla 107th anlveraaryof her
birth, the bannerof the South was
placed on her grave by Edward
BUuka, 'Milwaukee, at the behest
of Elliott dray Chapter 177 ot the
United Daughtera of the Confed-
eracy, Richmond, Va.

Official ceremonies will be held
on the federalMemorial Day when
a UDC delegation headedby Mrs.
J, W, Phillips ot Richmond will lay
a wreath on the grave andofficiate
at formal flag raising ceremonies
the lint time the nag of the con
federacyever waa ao raised over
Wisconsin territory.

Belle died In 1901 while on a
lecture appearancehere,, where
three regiments of the famed Iron
Brigade were raised. She was
given a military funeral by the
local oak poL

Belle waa captured by the fed'
erala several times, but escaped,
and ended up In England where

RememberMother
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For Mother .

A beautiful robe . . . you may choose from a com

plcto selectionof short and long length robes , . , In

cotton pllssc,seersuckers, prints, silk prints, solid

color and printed nylons . . . in a beautiful array of

colors . . short and three-quart- er length push up
sleeves. . . Junior, misses andhalf sizes.

5.95 to 24.95

Mother
Daniel Green's black kldskln "Loll" houso shoo . . .

with mediumheel . . . sketchedtop right.

8.50

For Mother
Daniel Green's "Pow Wow"

takesyou almosteverywhere

assketched. -
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BannerOf SouthOn
GraveOf BelleBoyd

STARTS
SUNDAY!

she fled to wed a Union naval
officer. Later ahe returned and
traveled about tho country giving
patriotic lectures.

iter body went unciaimea ioi
lowing her death and the OAR
took over care ot its resting place.
Earlier thisyear, Stluka caUcd the
South'a attentionto the grave In a
letter to Virginia's Gov. John S.
BatUe, who asked the UDC to take
a part In caring for it

Btttar Ht Couldn't
Evn Write His Name

PALM 8PIUNGS. Calif." (fl
JameaB. McCurrln says he can
write his own name, but nothing
else. Police sayhe wrote his name
In tho wrong' places, viz: at the
bottom ot personal checks. They
arrestedhim yesterdayon chargea
of Issuing bogus three ot
them for a total ot $35.
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Mother Day!
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For

checks,

W. 5 '
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... the house shoo that

... In sandVclva-fel- t . .

6.00

Gl Prefers
To Die Here,
Hot In Korea

SEATTLE (fl A
soldier who aaid he would "rather
die here than in Korea" was pre-
vented from doing so late last
night when he'wasdraggedfrom a
precarious lOth-flo- perch on the
outside ot a hotel Olympic fire
escape.

The soldier, who Identified him-
self as Pvt. Jack Madscn, 21, ot
Illinois had atopd outside the rail-
ing holding by one hand while
police detectjve Don sprinkle
pleaded with him not to let go,

Sprinkle kept talking, edging
closeraU the while. Madsex flexed
his fingers aa If be were preparing
to let go.

"He waa wearinga gold wedding
band." Sprinkle said. "I asked
him it be waa having trouble with
his wife."

"Stay away," the soldier aaid,
"I'm going to jump." Sprinkle kept
talking and edging up. Clarence
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Owens, a bellhop, was closing In
from the other side.

"I'd rather die hero than In
Korea," Sprinkle aaid Madscn told
him nervously.

"Come In and talk It over, Jack,"
Sprinkle aaid, "It Isn't aa bad as
that." Then he grabbed the young
soldier by his arm. Owen pinioned
his shoulders. The soldier broke
down in a fit of tears.

Madscn waa turnedover to mili-
tary authorities. He was not regis-
tered at the hotel.

ActressRecovering
SANTA MONICA. Calif. WV-J-une

Haver waa recuperating today
from a pelvic operation.

Her surgeon, Dr. Blake H.
Wesson,said the movie
actressshould be out of St John's
Hospital in a week.
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Mothers Day
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Wrapping

Sub-Stati-

Mailing Services

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Size
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Weak
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try 'EmJ
Buy 'Em!

Hilburn
ApplianceCe.

304 Gregg Ph. 448

1

MANHATTAN'S warm
and sunny tropical
irfnt sport shirts are
op resbrt fashions

right now, and they're
headed forpopularity
here athomo this sum-
mer. Tailored ot fine
rayon.

$3.95
Tailored In The
' Manhattan

Manner You Like

Cliff;Dunagan

Manager

Get Into A Tropical Mood In

SPORT SHIRTS (,,

mlmm jy

--TZTWpma store
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

R, ,L. ToUett 203 E. 3rd

Owner ' Wone 237


